


K orenot na drvoto na `ivotot e po~etokot na avtorskoto delo 
i ima najgolema va`nost bidej}i bez nego ne bi ni postoela 
ve~nosta. A preku drvoto na `ivotot postoi i beskone~nosta 
i `ivotot {to nikoga{ ne prestanuva i po site nas koi 

doa|ame i si odime na vakov ili onakov na~in od ovoj svet. Koren 
te{ko se sozdava, no lesno se uni{tuva. Zatoa treba da se neguva, 
a ne da se otkornuva. Ovoj koren e zakatan~en i nikoga{ ne treba 
da se otvora. Negovoto otvorawe, zna~i i negovo otkornuvawe. Toj e 
smesten to~no na mestoto kade {to i treba da se izdigne drvoto na 
`ivotot {to go dr`i objektot {to tuka treba da postoi ve~no. A ovoj 
objekt mo`e da bide ve~en samo ako ne se uni{ti negoviot koren i 
zatoa ne go otvorajte, ne go otu|uvajte.

T he root of the tree of life is the beginning of the author’s work 
and it has the greatest importance because without it eternity 
would not exist. The tree of life makes the existence of infinity 
possible, the existence of life which never ends, even after all 

of us who come to this world and leave it in one way or another. A 
root is difficult to be created, but it is easily destroyed. Therefore, 
it needs to be cared for and not to be hollowed out. This root is 
padlocked and it should not be opened. Its opening would at the same 
time mean its hollowing out. It is placed exactly on the same spot 
where the tree of life is to erect and it sustains the object that should 
remain here forever. This object can only be here forever if its root is 
not destroyed, so do not open it and do not alienate it. 





D rvoto na `ivotot e drvoto koe so site svoi sili 
nadvore{no i vnatre{no go dr`i objektot. Go 
potpira maksimalno, vo site delovi, i nema da 
dozvoli nikoj da go uni{ti. I kako {to drvoto 

e `ivot, taka i samiot objekt vo nego e `iv i }e `ivee vo 
duhot na tvorecot koj so celata svoja energija go napravi 
nevozmo`noto - vozmo`no.

T he tree of life is the tree that sustains the object with 
all its strength, on the inside and on the outside. It 
supports it supremely, in all its parts, and it will never 
allow anyone to destroy it. As the tree represents life, 

so does the object inside of it; it is alive and it will remain 
living in the soul of the creator who has used all his energy 
to make possible what was thought to be impossible.





O gradata na liftot ja poka`uva 
godinata na zapo~nuvaweto 
i zavr{uvaweto na objektot. 
Celi pet godini i pet meseci, 

petnaeset rabotnici sekojdnevno 
so mene i so Gospod Bog na pomo{, 
neprestano rabotea naporno. Ne 
znaeja {to }e rabotat ni naredniot 
~as niti pak naredniot den. Sekoj den 
u~ea ne{to novo. Sekoj ~as pominat 
na rabota, be{e za niv u~ewe nov 
zanaet, {to go u~ea na samoto mesto 
od svojot u~itel -  tvorecot na deloto 
koj i samiot ne znae kako seto ova go 
sozdava.

T he board fence of the elevator 
displays the year of the outset and of 
the completion of the object. Fifteen 
workers, accompanied by me and by 

God’s help, have been working on it hard, 
day and night, for five whole years and 
five months. They did not know what they 
were going to do in the next hour, not to 
mention the next day. Each day they would 
learn something new. Each hour they spent 
working, was learning a new craft for them, 
the craft that they were being taught on 
the spot by their tutor – the creator of the 
work, who did not even know how he was 
creating it himself. 





O gradata na motorot na liftot poka`uva deka 
vo sekoj del, potreben za objektot, e vnesena 
energija za da bide tvorbata originalna vo svojata 
originalnost. T he board fence of the elevator’s engine shows that 

in each part which constitutes the object there is an 
amount of energy put in, which makes the creation 
original in its originality.





L amelata na liftot e sostavena od {esnaeset solzi 
i gi simboliziraat {esnaesette zraci od sonceto 
makedonsko. Zavitkani vo drvoto na ve~nosta, osum 
zraci od ednata i osum od drugata strana, ja greele, 

ja great i }e ja great sekoga{ i zasekoga{ Makedonija. 
Niz samite zraci prodol`uvaat pravi linii koi go 
pretstavuvaat znameto na Makedonija. 
Od drugata strana ima edna eksplozija nad korenot, 
ozna~ena so `olta boja koja gi frla i zracite na 
sonceto i zracite na znameto. Od ognot, `oltata boja, 
do beskone~nosta, sinata boja, so makedonskoto zname i 
makedonskoto sonce - da bide ve~na Makedonija. 

T he elevator’s supporting U-shaped shaft consists of 
sixteen teardrops that symbolize the sixteen beams 
of the Macedonian sun.  Enfolded within the tree of 
eternity, eight beams on one side and eight beams on 

the other side have always warmed, still do and will always 
continue warming Macedonia. Emerging out of the beams, 
there are straight lines that represent the Macedonian flag. 

On the other side there is an explosion above the root, 
colored in yellow, which throws away both the beams of the 
sun and the beams of the flag. From the fire, the yellow color, 
to infinity, the color of blue, with the Macedonian flag and 
the Macedonian sun – may Macedonia be everlasting as well.





V leznata porta na liftot go nosi natpisot: 
”Ovoj objekt e eksterierno i interierno 
praven bez proekt, crte` i kakva bilo skica. 
Za ovaa inspiracija napi{av kniga pod naslov 

”Beskone~nost” vo koja detalno e objasneta. 
Natpisot e izraboten na cementna plo~a vo samiot 

po~etok na gradeweto na objektot i go ~eka{e krajot 
za da bide zaka~en. Tekstot na natpisot potvrduva 
deka nekoj odnapred trgnal po svojata cel i bez da se 
pokoleba, izdr`al do kraj dostojno da go odr`i svojot 
zbor  i da go ostvari svoeto `ivotno delo. Toa delo go 
napraviv so cel site da go gledaat i da u`ivaat vo nego, 
no i da poka`uva deka i drugi {to mo`at mnogu pove}e da 
napravat treba da ostavat ne{to zad sebesi. Taka }e dadat 
beleg na svoeto postoewe i golemina, a }e se gordeat 
generaciite niv.

T he entrance of the elevator has the inscription: 
“This object has been created, both externally and 
internally, without a project, a sketch or any other 
kind of draft. For this inspiration I have written 

a book under the title of “Infinity”, where everything is 
explained in detail. 

The inscription had been made on a monolithic board 
from the beginning of the object’s construction and it 
waited for its completion to be placed there. The text of the 
inscription confirms that somebody had headed for his goal 
and, without hesitancy, endured to the end in order to keep 
his word and to fulfil his work of life. I have created this 
work so that everybody could watch it and enjoy it, but also 
to indicate that all the others who can make much more 
should leave something behind them as well. Thus they 
would leave a mark of their existence and their greatness, 
and they would make the successive generations proud. 





K runata e simbol so koja{to e krunisan ovoj objekt za 
da bide ve~en. Postavena e to~no nad pravoslavnata 
kupola. Aleksandar Makedonski e na levata strana, java 
na svojot Bukefal, ogrean od zracite na svoeto sonce. 

Stariot Zavet e simbolot koj{to go sretnav na makedonskata 
crkovna porta od XIV vek i treba da prika`e ne{to mnogu 
staro i minato. Sepak, negovoto zna~ewe go doznav pred samoto 
zavr{uvawe na objektot. (Vid. objasnuvawe na slika broj 33)

T he crown is the symbol that crowns this object to be 
eternal. It is placed exactly above the orthodox cupola. 
Alexander the Great is on the left side, riding his Buchefal, 
sunlit by the beams of his sun. The Old Testament is the 

symbol I saw once on a Macedonian church door from the 14th 
century and it represents something past and very old. However, I 
found out its meaning right before the completion of the object. 

(See explanation for picture number 33)





G ledan od ovoj agol, objektot prika`uva ”vrzuvawe” so 
starata arhitektura. Balkonite pretstavuvaat prodol`uvawe 
na arhitekturata na kinoto ”Kultura”  {to potsetuva na 
arhitekturata na staro Skopje pred zemjotresot. Trite svoda 

se prisutni vedna{ do kinoto ”Kultura”  i desno od ovoj agol vo 
istiot ring. Taka e maksimalno odgovoreno na pra{aweto kako 
se vrzuvame so gradot. S$ drugo {to e izraboteno go pretstavuva 
mojot originalen stil na eksterier {to go rabotam od dnoto na 
svojata du{a i onaka kako {to samiot go ~uvstvuvam. Sekoj tehni~ki 
nedostatok na kabinata e zamenet i usoglasen so originalen 
dizajn preku koj{to se izrazeni moite li~ni i tvore~ki ~uvstva. 
Zamislata e objektot nadvore{no i vnatre{no da prika`e tri 
vremiwa: minato, sega{nost i idnina. Vrzuvaweto na starata i 
sega{nata arhitektura go pretstavuva minatoto. Dvata kruga na 
Stariot Zavet go prika`uvaat minatoto pred krstot i laserot 
koj{to e naso~en vo edna yvezda na idninata. Zracite, desno 
od krugot, samo nayiraat i ka`uvaat deka ne{to kako celina e 
sokrieno i delumno sjae. Toa e del od makedonskoto sonce {to 
celosno se gleda od drug agol, onaka kako {to od mene e zamisleno. 
(Vid. objasnuvawe na slika broj 31)

Balkonite se ogradeni so grankite na drvoto na `ivotot. 
Celiot objekt e izraboten vo meki sverni formi vo sekoj pravec za 
da ne bide zamoren pri nabquduvawe poradi golemata ornamentika 
i stilistika.

Vrvot na objektot be{e ramen i ne smee{e da ja nadmine 
kotata na dozvolenata visina. Oplemenet e so ornament vo koj{to 
povtorno e sodr`an prviot znak od ednata od trite enigmi 
postaveni vo eksterierot - dve vo grankite od balkonite i tretata 
na vrvot. Pettiot znak e eden od {este koi{to sami se pojavija vo 
vnatre{niot del od interierot, a otkrieni od nekolku istori~ari 
na umetnosta kako i `ena-novinar. Znacite se objasneti vo 
ponatamo{nite to~ki. Maliot balkon, ne znaej}i, sme go izrabotile 
identi~no so koli~kata na Aleksandar Makedonski. Toa e moeto 
”li~no” mesto kade {to izleguvam od mojata spalna soba. I 
pokrivot na liftot e motiv od {lemot na Aleksandar Makedonski. 

Bordurata koja e izrabotena okolu Stariot Zavet e isto taka 
ornament od makedonska porta od XIV vek od koga e kopiran i 
samiot Star Zavet. Eksterierot e spoj na minato, sega{nost i 
idnina so vrzuvawe na ringot kade {to e postaven i kompletiran 
na originalen na~in od moite ~ustva sprema gradot Skopje 
i Republika Makedonija. Eksterierno, zdanieto prika`uva 
semakedonski objekt. 

Vnatre{niot prostor e izraboten vo ”duhot”  na mojata 
familija vo sekoj segment i vo zavisnost od namenata na 
prostorot. Re{enijata se spoj na prakti~nost, tehnika, umetnost. 
Originalnosta e zastapena spored moite li~ni ~uvstva za toj spoj. 
Prostorot e izraboten vo nad 30 kompozicii objasneti na razli~en 
na~in.

V iewed from this aspect, the object represents a “link” with the 
old architecture. The balconies are sequels to the architecture 
of the “Culture” cinema, which reminds of the architecture of 
old Skopje before the earthquake. There are three arches right 

next to the cinema “Culture” and also to the right of this angle in the 
same ring. Thus, the question of how we make a connection with the 
city is maximally given an answer to. Everything else that has been 
manufactured here represents my original style of exterior, which I 
possess within the bottom of my soul, and I do everything the way that 
I feel it. Each technical imperfection of the cabin has been replaced 
and coordinated with an original design through which my personal 
and creative feelings have been expressed. The idea of the object is 
to indicate, both externally and internally, three periods of time: the 
past, the present and the future. The bond between the old and the new 
architecture represents the past. The two circles and the Old Testament 
show the past before the cross and the laser which is directed towards a 
star of the future. The beams, on the right side of the circle, only glimpse 
to indicate that something as a whole has been hidden and it shines 
only partially. That is part of the Macedonian Sun which can be seen as 
a whole from a different angle, in the way that I had envisaged it. (See 
explanation for picture 31)

 The balconies have been fenced by the branches of the tree of life. 
The whole object has been created in soft spherical shapes in every 
direction, so that it would not be tiring for the eye due to the rich 
decoration and stylistics.

 The top of the object was flat and it was not supposed to exceed 
the level of the acclaimed height. It has also been ornamented with 
the first token from one of the three enigmas placed in the exterior 
– two of which are in the branches of the balconies and the third one 
is on the top. The fifth symbol is one of the six that have appeared by 
themselves in the interior, later discovered by several art historians and a 
woman journalist. The symbols are explained further in the text. Without 
knowing about it, we have made the little balcony identical with the cart 
of Alexander the Great. That is my “personal” place, where I come out 
from my bedroom. Even the roof of the elevator is a motive of Alexander 
the Great’s helmet. 

The board made around the Old Testament is also an ornament from 
a Macedonian door from the 14th century, the same period when the Old 
Testament has been copied from. The exterior is a link between the past, 
the present and the future, by bonding the ring where it is placed and 
completed in an original way by my emotions towards the city of Skopje 
and the Republic of Macedonia. Externally, the building presents an all-
Macedonian object. 

The internal space has been made in the “spirit” of my family, in 
each segment, depending on the function of the room. The solutions 
are a mixture of practicality, technique and art. Originality is present 
according to my personal feelings for that mixture. The space has been 
constructed in 30 compositions explained in a different way. 





P atosot na liftot e {estiot po red znak {to se pojavi pred da bide zavr{en objektot. Koga go zapo~nav si rekov: - Ovoj objekt }e 
go po~nam i }e go zavr{am onaka kako {to me vodat ~uvstvata. Bev siguren deka mo`am, ednostavno go znaev toa i mislam deka 
toa i go doka`av. Rekov deka nema da otvoram kniga za pomo{ i potsetuvawe, bez crte` i bez slika, tuku sam spored moite misli 
}e go sozdavam. Koga go rabotev posledniot interier vo liftot nemav ”vistinska”  ideja za patosot. Prethodno vo spalnata soba 

izrabotiv dva papagali od staklo. Gi gledav od edna slikovnica za nivnite boi da bidat porealni. Pred da go po~nam mozaikot vo 
liftot na eden od rabotnicite mu rekov: - Dofrli mi ja knigata so papagalite! - mislej}i deka }e dobijam nekoja vistinska ideja. Vo 
momentot koga poglednav nagore, gi vidov zracite po lamelata postaveni u{te pred tri godini. Pomisliv: ako gi spojam site ovie zraci 
}e dobijam propeler i vsu{nost, ako vrti, }e sozdava energija  {to }e go dvi`i liftot. Toa se slu~i vo mojata misla za edna sekunda. 
Viknav: - Toa e toa, dajte mi ja cementnata tabla! Vedna{ napraviv {ablon i ja nacrtav slikata koja gi spojuva{e site zraci na moeto 
zamisleno sonce. Okolu toa nacrtav i edno ja`e vrzano vo jazol, bidej}i na liftot vo osnovata mu treba{e dopolnuvawe za da bide 
kompletirana slikata. Za nekolku ~asa go nacrtav toa, gi opredeliv boite i po~navme da go izrabotuvame. Sledniot den preku telefonot 
me pobara ~ovek koj mnogu znae{e od istorijata na umetnosta i od mene be{e informiran za prethodnite pet znaka. 
- Alo, Zoki! Imam eden znak da ti poka`am, dolgo vreme go barav  i kone~no go najdov na edna slika, dojdi da go vidi{! Otidov kaj nego i mi 
ja poka`a slikata. Se iznenadiv po {esti pat! Toa be{e istiot znak {to prethodniot den zapo~nav da go rabotam! Pred toa i istori~arot 
na umetnosta me ubeduva{e deka }e mi se pojavi i {esti znak. Ne mu veruvav, a ete, se slu~i. Celiot se nae`iv i go pra{av: 
- A {to zna~i, vsu{nost? 
- Toa e sonceto na ve~nosta, star znak od vremeto na anti~kite Makedonci {to simbolizira ve~en ̀ ivot. Pripadnicite na makedonskata 
anti~ka vojska toj znak go stavale na svoite {titovi kako za{tita od nesre}a. Kade go postavi?
- Vo liftot!  
- Ete, s$ dojde na svoe mesto, se poklopi sonceto na ve~nosta so drvoto na ve~nosta. 
A zo{to {est znaka, ku}ata e zavr{ena? - go pra{av istori~arot. 
- [est zatoa {to ima{ {esto setilo. Me|u tvoite dve o~i ti go ima{ i tretoto oko. Toa ti gi objasnuva i ka`uva site raboti! 
Na ova do den dene{en nemam odgovor, ama mo`am da se zakolnam deka s$ e kako {to pi{uvam i ova e objasnuvaweto na {estiot znak.

T he floor of the elevator is the sixth symbol that occurred before the object was completed. When I started it, I thought to myself, “I’ll 
start and finish this project the way my feelings guide me”. I was sure I could do it, I simply knew it and I think I have proven that. I 
promised myself that I would not refer to a book for help, that I would have neither a sketch nor a draft done, and that I would create 
everything alone according to my own ideas. While I was doing the last interior in the elevator, I didn’t have a ‘real’ idea about the 

floor. I previously made two parrots out of glass in the bedroom. I was watching them from a picture book to make sure their colors were 
more realistic. Before I started doing the mosaic in the elevator, I told one of the workers, “Pass me the book with the parrots!” thinking 
that I would get a real idea. At the moment when I looked up, I saw the beams over the elevator’s U-shaped shaft, placed there three years 
ago. I thought to myself, “If I join these beams, I would get a propeller and, in fact, if it circulates, it would create energy to move the 
elevator”. It crossed my mind in only one second. I yelled, “That’s it! Give me the concrete board!” I made a pattern immediately and I drew 
a sketch that linked all the beams of my imagined sun. Around that I drew a rope tied in a knot, because the elevator in the base needed 
something additional to complete the picture. In a few hours, the sketch was made, the colors were chosen and we started working on it. The 
next day I received a phone call by a man who knew a lot about the history of art and whom I had told about the previous five symbols. 

- “Hello Zoki! I have a symbol to show you”, he said, “I’ve been looking for it for a long time and I’ve finally found it in a picture. 
Come and see it!”

I went to his place and he showed me the picture. I was surprised for the sixth time. It was the same symbol I had started doing the 
day before! Before this happened, the art historian was trying to convince me that a sixth symbol would appear. I did not believe him at 
the time, but it really happened. I got the shivers and I asked him 

- “What does this mean?”
- “It’s the Sun of eternity, an old symbol from the period of Ancient Macedonians, which symbolizes eternal life. The soldiers from the 

Macedonian ancient army used to put this symbol on their shields to protect them from misfortune. Where have you put it?” 
- “In the elevator!” 
- “There, now everything has come in its place. The sun of eternity coincidentally appeared within the tree of eternity”. 
- “But why six symbols? Does that mean that the house is completed now?” I asked the historian.
- “Six because you have a sixth sense. Between your eyes, you have the third eye. It tells and it explains everything to you!”
I still don’t have an answer to this, but I can swear that everything I write here is true and that this is the explanation for the sixth symbol. 





K oga }e se izleze od liftot dva ~ekora napred, so 
vrtewe od 180 stepeni i pogled ugore, nad liftot 
se zabele`uva drvoto na `ivotot kako vleguva vo 
vnatre{nosta na ku}ata i vo ikonostasot. Naokolu se 

naslikani site svetci, a odozgora na neboto e Isus bog. Toj 
gi ~uva site svetci pod svoja zakrila i slavata na na{ata 
ku}a {to treba da bide ve~na. Pod svodot e Isus Hristos, 
voskresnat od Tajnata ve~era, a vo pozadina e izrabotena 
raspukana karta na Makedonija. Pod nejzinite puknatini e 
naslikano zlato {to pretska`uva deka ovaa e bogata zemja i 
koga toga{ pak }e se soedini.

M aking two steps out of the elevator, turning by 180 
degrees and looking upwards, above the elevator, 
one can notice the tree of life entering the inside 
of the house and in the iconostasis. All the saints 

are pictured around, and Jesus Christ is above in the sky. 
He guards all the saints under his wing, and the glory of our 
house that should be eternal. Jesus Christ is under the arch, 
resurrected from ‘The Last Supper’, and in the back there is a 
ruptured map of Macedonia. Gold is pictured under its cracks 
to show that this country is rich and that it will be reunited 
one day.  
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”B eskone~nosta” e moeto najgolemo delo i li~no go sozdadov. Toa e spoj 
na tri vremiwa, mojata familija, nadrealizmot i transformiraweto 
na eden vo drug del so {to na originalen na~in sakam da ja prika`am 
taa celina. Vo ova delo se pojavuvaat ~etvrtiot i pettiot znak to~no 

na mestata na koi treba da bidat. Vsu{nost, ova e edna slika vo mnogu dimenzii 
i te{ko e da se vidi bez da bide objasneta. Zapo~nuva od staklenata to~ka. Vo 
to~kata postoi grafi~ki prikaz na celata slika i nejzinata su{tina. Trite neba 
{to se spojuvaat vo edno, dvata boga so kamenot, trite angeli, osumte stolbovi, 
dvata znaka na riba, Dali i bog Isus nad site. Od staklenata to~ka se dvi`at 
potoci od zeleni kamewa {to stigaat do osumte stolbovi, a vo matematikata osumka 
svrtena horizontalno, vaka ∞, ima isto zna~ewe i pretstavuva beskone~nost. 
Preku svodovite, konzolite so staklo i kaskadata {to gi spojuva site tri nivoa 
vo prostorot, osumte stolbovi prodol`uvaat vo druga dimenzija na kupolata. Pri 
toa, prviot stolb vleguva vo kupolata i nad nego sedi angel. Vtoriot e so svod 
{to e splet so kupolata i isto taka vleguva kako i tretiot. ^etvrtiot i pettiot 
stolb izleguvaat obratno, nadvor od kupolata, {estiot pominuva vo slika i se 
transformira. Sedmiot stolb e del od slikata, a osmiot ja napu{ta kupolata 
koja{to ja prika`uva sega{nosta i zaminuva ugore vo beskone~nosta. Ovoj stolb 
e osmicata - klu~ot na celoto delo. Ovde minatoto e samiot patos i kamenot, 
sega{nosta se bogovite i angelite koi{to ja pretstavuvaat mojata familija i nekoj 
raj vo koj `iveeme. Idninata e osmiot stolb so poslednoto nebo i angelot, mojot 
najmal sin i toj prodol`uva. Dvata boga sme jas i mojata gospo|a, koi dr`ej}i go 
svetiot kamen ja osvetluvaat na{ata sre}a. Dvete ribi {to se pojavija to~no na 
mojot balkon kade {to e smesteno moeto rabotno biro, se pronajdeni od istori~arot 
na umetnosta. Koga go pravev balkonot, vo sredinata oblikuvav nekoja yvezda za 
koja bev siguren deka be{e ista od site strani. No podocna otkriv deka nalevo i 
nadesno se dve ribi so opa{ i glava koi{to podocna gi izrabotiv vo staklo, t.e. 
~etvrtiot po red znak. Ovde e i pettiot znak ”Dali” postaven vo centarot od kade 
{to se gleda celiot spoj na vremiwata. Toa se inicijalite na moite tri sina onaka 
kako {to se rodeni. Ovoj znak go otkri mojot {ofer otkako gi spoivme inicijalite 
David, Aleksandar, Leonardo, Iliev. To~no na mestoto na najgolemoto delo, 
prika`ano vo nadrealizam, se pojavi imeto na najgolemiot umetnik vo toj pravec 
- Salvador Dali. Toa e pettiot po red otkrien znak, posveten na moite deca. Ova 
delo so nivnite inicijali }e dade ve~en pe~at na vremeto vo koe{to `iveat. Dali e 
pettiot znak {to e sodr`an vo tretata nadvore{na enigma na vrvot na objektot. 

“I nfinity” is my greatest work and I have created it myself. It is a mixture of 
three periods of time, my family, surrealism and the transformation of one 
part into another, by which I want to show this entirety in an original way. 
The third and the fourth symbol in this work appear exactly in the same place 

where they are supposed to be. In fact, this is a picture with many dimensions and it 
is very difficult to be seen without having been explained first. It starts from the glass 
spot. In the spot there is a graphical presentation of the whole picture and its essence. 
The three skies merging into one, the two gods with the rock, the three angels, the 
eight poles, the two symbols of fish, Dali and Jesus Christ above them all. Streams of 
green rocks flow from the glass spot reaching the eight poles and in mathematics the 
number eight (8) when rotated by 90 degrees clockwise has a special meaning, i.e. it 
represents infinity. Through the arches, the glass consoles and the cascade that links 
all three levels of the space, the eight poles transcend into another dimension of the 
cupola. The first pole enters the cupola and there is an angel sitting on it. The second 
one has an arch that merges with the cupola and it also enters it, the same as the third 
one. The fourth and the fifth pole “move” in a different manner, out of the cupola and 
the sixth one transforms into a picture. The seventh pole is part of the picture, and the 
eighth one leaves the cupola, which represents the present, and heads upwards towards 
infinity. This pole is the number eight (8) – the key to the whole piece. Here, the past 
is the floor and the rock; the present are the gods and the angels, which represent my 
family and the sort of paradise we live in; and the future is the eighth pole with the last 
heaven and the angel, my youngest son that goes on. The two gods are my wife and 
myself, holding the holy rock and lighting our happiness. The two fish that appeared 
exactly on my balcony, where my working desk is positioned, have been discovered by 
the art historian. When I was constructing the balcony, I made a star in the middle of 
it, which I was sure I had shaped equally on all sides. Later I discovered that to the left 
and to the right the picture formed two fish with fins and heads that I subsequently 
made in glass, i.e. the fourth symbol. Here is also the fifth symbol, “DALI”, positioned 
in the center from where one can see the mixture of times. Those are the initials of the 
names of my three sons in the order as they were born. This symbol was discovered by 
my chauffeur after we had joined the initials: David, Alexander, and Leonardo Ilievi. 
Exactly on the same spot of the greatest piece of work, presented in surrealism, the 
name of the greatest artist from that period – Salvador Dali appeared. That was the fifth 
discovered symbol in line, dedicated to my children, so that this piece of work with 
their initials would have an eternal signature. Dali is the fifth symbol contained in the 
third external enigma on the top of the object. 













S kalata, postavena centralno vo 
dnevnata soba, e del od enterierot 
i isto taka prika`uva tri vremiwa. 
Zapo~nuva so sloboden stil, t.e. drvo na 

`ivotot {to go prika`uva minatoto, vleguva 
vo dlaborezot, simboliziraj}i ja sega{nosta 
i prodol`uva so staklo {to e idninata. Vo 
dolnata zona ima fontana {to e izrabotena 
kako spoj od kamen, drvo i staklo, a od vodata 
se hranat korenite na drvoto.

T he staircase, positioned centrally in the 
living room, is part of the interior and it 
also represents the three periods of time. 
It starts with free style, i.e. the tree 

of life, representing the past, then enters the 
woodcut, symbolizing the present and continues 
with glasswork, which is the future. In the 
lower zone there is a fountain manufactured as 
a mixture of rock, wood and glass, and the roots 
of the tree are nurtured by the water.



V itrina za doma{no kino - unikatno delo vo koe 
postoi raspukuvawe na gorniot kapak i istiot se 
dr`i so konzola. Celta e originalna izvedba na 
efektot na transformacijata.

S howcase for home cinema – a unique piece of work in 
which there is a crack on the upper lid and it is held 
by a console. The purpose is original performance of 
the effect of transformation.



A picture of the 
family which 
transcends into 
wood.S lika na 

familijata 
koja pominuva 
vo drvo.



P
laf

on izraboten 
od 17 nepravilni 
geom

etriski sliki 
(rom

bovi), idealno 
spoeni vo svoite agli {

to 
e neizvodlivo na crte`

.

A
ceiling m

ade of 17 
irregular geom

etrical 
cubes (diam

onds), 
brought together 

w
ith their angles ideally, 

w
hich is im

possible to do 
in a draw

ing.



S
kala ”klasika” so izgled {

to 
se transf

orm
ira vo vol{

ebna 
vo dolniot kat (poop{

irno e 
objasneto vo slikata pod broj  30) S

taircase “classic style” w
ith an 

appearance that transform
s into 

m
agical on the low

er floor. (explained 
in detail in the picture num

ber 30)



K ujna izrabotena ra~no i vklopena vo 
prostorot zaedno so  neophodnite 
elementi za funkcionirawe. 
Karakteristi~en beleg nad {poretot e 

ohridskata pastrmka, naslikana vo mozaik, so 
{esnaeset to~ki vo zlato i pozadina od sonceto 
i znameto isto kako {to postoi i na lamelata 
na liftot.

H andmade kitchen, well adjusted in the 
room along with the necessary elements 
for functioning. A characteristic mark 
above the cooker is the Ohrid trout, 

pictured in a mosaic, with sixteen dots in gold 
and a sun and a flag as background, same as on 
the U-shaped shaft of the elevator.







[ ank vklopen so kujnata. Karakteristi~no e {to 
ima tri skrieni fioki. Nad nego postoi svod 
koj e svitkan vo ~etiri krivini i tri pravci i 
zavr{uva so konzola oble~ena vo `elezo.

B ar fitted in the kitchen. A special feature is the 
fact that it has three hidden drawers. Over it there 
is an arch, which is curved in four bends and three 
directions, and it finishes in a console covered in iron.





R
a~no izraboten patos so  reljef

 na m
akedonsko 

sonce. Koga se gazi po nego se dobiva vpe~atok deka 
e m

ek, no, naprotiv, toj e m
nogu cvrst; izraboten e 

od dab, na toj na~in {
to e postignata m

aksim
alna 

udobnost i toplina pri gazew
eto po nego.

H
andm

ade floor w
ith a relief of the M

acedonian Sun. 
W

hen you step on it, you get the feeling that it is 
soft. H

ow
ever, on the contrary, it is very com

pact; it 
has been m

ade of hard w
ood, thus procuring m

axim
al 

com
fort and w

arm
th w

hile stepping on it.



P lafoni so rozetni 
preku koi se 
pretstaveni dve 
vremiwa. C eilings with 

rosettes which 
represent two 
periods of time.



D nevnata 
soba od 
nekolku 
agli.

T he living 
room from 
several 
aspects.







D rvoto na 
`ivot 
zamotano 
odozgora. T he tree 

of life 
enfolded 
from above.



E nigmata 
vo drvoto 
so svoeto 
zna~ewe..... T he enigma 

in the tree 
with its 
meaning…



I kona so natpis: Onoj 

{to ne go ceni ona {to 

drug go napravil ili go 

zadr`al i mu go dal nemu, 

porano ili podocna istoto }e 

go zagubi, tuka nema koren.

I con with inscription: “He 
who does not value what 
someone else has made, even 
if given a gift for him to 

keep, he would still lose it sooner 
or later. There’s no root here.”



G rankite 
formiraat 
balkon.

T he branches 
forming a 
balcony



B alkon identi~en 
so ko~ijata na 
Aleksandar 
Makedonski. A balcony identical 

with the cart of 
Alexander the 
Great.



S palna soba so tavanski yid so reljefni rozi. Re{enieto za 
zatvorawe na prostorot so armirana vrata i lepeza so koja 
se otvora bawata e isto taka originalna tvore~ka zamisla. 
Naedno, kadata e vlezena vo samata spalna. Pri zatvoraweto 

na sobata se formira slika od vitra` na golemo srce i dva 
zaqubeni papagali, okru`eni so rozi. Mnogu retko imav obi~aj da 
poklonuvam rozi i taa zabele{ka od mojata sopruga me inspirira{e 
vo na{ata spalna soba s$ da bide vo motiv na rozi.

A bedroom with a ceiling ornamented with relief roses. The 
solution for closing the space with an armament door and 
a fan, by which the bathroom is opened, is also an original 
creative idea. When closing the room, a vitreous picture (made 

of stained glass) appears, presenting a big heart and two parrots in 
love, surrounded by roses. I used to give roses very rarely, and this 
remark made by my wife inspired me to make the whole bedroom with 
rose motives.



B alkonot {to izleguva od na{ata spalna e povrzan so mesto 
za po~inka i ovozmo`uva inspiracija od pogledot {to se 
prostira od mestoto kade {to e postaven. I tuka pominuva 
drvoto na `ivotot {to formira kandelabra za osvetluvawe. 

Istori~arite na umetnosta otkrivaat deka balkonot vsu{nost e 
koli~kata na Aleksandar Makedonski zaedno so sonceto {to mu se 
sonilo od Vergina. Taka ~uvstvuvav, taka i go napraviv. Najgolemata 
moja inspiracija e revoltot {to go ~uvstvuvam kon Vlasta (koja{to 
ja vodi na{ata dr`ava vo tranzicija) i nemaweto na vistinski 
~ovek koj{to }e vospostavi red vo na{ata Republika Makedonija. 
Nekoi od moite nezadovolstva i slu~uvawa se napi{ani i vo mojata 
avtobiografija. Tamu to~no e objasneto zo{to od mojot balkon-
koli~ka na Aleksandar Makedonski so 16 kopja, Vlasta na umetni~ki 
na~in e napadnata od mene. Aleksandar Makedonski vo svojata 
toga{na vlada, kako i vo mnogu drugi imperii, imal specijalni lu|e 
za kontakt so lu|eto. Sekoj `itel mo`el edna{ vo godinata da go 
iska`e svoeto nezadovolstvo pred tie lu|e, a ponatamu, Senatot daval 
predlozi i vr{el promeni vo zakonite, s$ so cel na svojot narod 
da mu bide podobro. Zatoa bil sakan i kako lider, no i kako ~ovek 
koj{to vo toa vreme pravel golemi dobrini na svojot narod. Zakonite 
se sproveduvale, ne bile napi{ani samo za da stojat na hartija.

T he balcony right out of the main bedroom is connected with 
a resting-place, and the way it is positioned it has a really 
inspiring view. The tree of life also passes here and it forms 
a candelabrum for lighting. Art historians revealed that the 

balcony is in fact the cart of Alexander the Great together with the 
sun of Vergina that he once had as a dream. I only did what I felt.   

My biggest inspiration is the revolt I’ve been feeling towards the 
government, (leading our country through this period of transition) 
and the fact that we have not had a real person who would put things 
to order in the Republic of Macedonia. Some of my dissatisfactions 
and other events have been described in my autobiography. There it 
is distinctly explained why the government has been “attacked” by me 
in an artistic way from my cart-balcony with sixteen spears. Alexander 
the Great had special officials in his government for maintaining 
contact with ordinary people, and this was the case with many other 
empires. Every citizen had the opportunity of meeting those officials 
once a year and telling them about his discontent, whereas later the 
Senate gave propositions and made amendments to the laws in order 
to make people’s lives better. That’s why he was loved and honored as 
a leader, but also for being a good-doer for his people. The laws were 
being enforced; they were not only put in writing to stay that way. 



V ol{ebnata skala prakti~no 
gi povrzuva detskiot kat i 
dnevnata soba pominuvaj}i 
od vol{ebna vo klasi~na i 

obratno, vo zavisnost od pravecot 
na dvi`eweto: od gore nadolu ili 
obratno.

Ovde go gledame drvoto koe{to 
kako i vo prethodnata skala go 
povrzuva i go odr`uva vo `ivot siot 
prostor. Tuka e i transformiranata 
skala {to pominuva od drvo vo slika, 
pa od slika vo staklo i povtorno vo 
slika. Napravena e za da ja zadovoli 
detskata psiha i zatoa, vsu{nost, i se 
vika vol{ebna skala.

T he magical staircase practically 
connects the children’s floor with 
the living room, transforming from 
magical into classical and vice-

versa, depending on the way of movement: 
upwards or downwards. 

Here you can see the tree that, the 
same as in the previous staircase, connects 
the whole space and keeps it “alive”. Here 
you can also find the transformed staircase 
that transcends from wood into a picture, 
then from a picture into glasswork and 
back again into a picture. It has been made 
that way so that it would satisfy children’s 
psyche. It is because of that called a 
magical staircase.





D etskata kujna kako i celiot ovoj prostor e 
inspirirana i izrabotena  spored razmisluvawata 
na moite deca koi i }e `iveat vo ovoj prostor. Taa 
e izrabotena od orev, meko obraboten so plafoni i 

triagolnici od staklo, vo veseli detski boi i kombinacii 
na kovano `elezo. Karakteristi~no za kujnata e {to ovde 
izleze prviot znak. Kon nego ~uvstvuvam posebno zadovolstvo 
da go objasnam. Dvanaeset godini ~uvam nekoi rogovi. Tie se 
zemeni od mali de~iwa koi {etaa po ulica i si igraa so niv. 
Gi zaprev, gi po~estiv i gi kupiv rogovite samo zatoa {to mi 
se dopadnaa. Bea golemi, od nekoja sorta na bik od Afrika, a 
ostanale vo zoolo{kata gradina po umiraweto na `ivotnoto. 
Tie bea inspiracija vo detskata kujna da bide sodr`ano ne{to 
{to asocira na kaubojskoto vreme. Gi pra{av i moite deca 
dali sakaat ”kaubojska” kujna vo tipi~en stil za detskata 
psiha. Odgovorija: - Da. 

Otkako ja izrabotiv kujnata, mi ostana za dopravawe 
{ankot. Ne znam zo{to re{iv da go napravam od edno drvo 
koe sakav da go donesam od rodniot kraj na moite roditeli, 
od seloto Blatec. Eden den otidov tamu i go vidov drvoto {to 
be{e to~no na me|ata me|u imotot na mojot vujko i nekojsi 
negov sosed. 

- Vuj~e, ona drvo sakam da go ise~am i od nego da napravam 
{ank, te molam pomogni mi. 

- Slu{aj, toa e na me|ata so sosedot, celo e skapano i ne bi 
trebalo da ima problem, no mora da go najdeme sosedot i da go 
pra{ame. 

Trgnavme da go barame kom{ijata koj ne be{e doma i 
raspra{uvaj}i se go najdovme na gosti. Se dogovorivme po 
nekolku ~asa da se najdeme kaj drvoto. Se najdovme, razgovorot 
te~e{e: 

- Gospodine, ve molam, {to treba za da mi go dadete ova 
drvo?

- Zo{to?
- Sakam da napravam ne{to od nego vo edna ku}a vo koja i 

vie }e bidete ve~ni ako mi go dadete ova drvo.
- Da, no videte edna granka s$ u{te ra|a. 
Navistina drvoto be{e suvo, no na edna granka ima{e 

nekolku slivi. Mu predlo`iv:  
- Dobro, kolku treba }e Vi platam za toa, no jas go sakam 

tokmu ova drvo i poradi nego patuvav sto i {eeset kilometri 
od Skopje do ovde. 

- Dobro, ne treba ni{to, {tom e taka se~i go. 
Go viknav mojot bratu~ed Qup~o, sin na vujko mi Metodija, 

koj{to treba{e da mi pomogne.
- Samo obele`i mi kade i jas }e go prese~am. 
Drvoto be{e golemo i odlu~iv da se se~e na tri dela. 

Vedna{ bele`ev to~no kade da bide prese~eno, ne znaej}i 
zo{to i eden del od grankata {to ra|a vleze vo se~eweto. Me 
pra{aa dali da ostane grankata.

- Da! Ba{ kade {to bele`ev. 
Sto nasto bev siguren deka taka mora da bide. Po nekolku 

dena bratu~ed mi go ise~e i go donese drvoto polno so insekti 
vo mojata ku}a. Vedna{ im dadov nalog na dvajca rabotnici da 
go is~istat, no osven korata ne smeeja da otsranat nitu eden 
milimetar od negovata priroda. Me pra{aa:

- A {to so ovaa granka? 
- Nemojte da ja se~ete, samo ~istete ja i lupete ja korata! 
Vrz drvoto se rabote{e dve nedeli i drugiot bratu~ed 

koj rabote{e kaj mene povtorno me pra{a  dali da ja ise~e 
grankata zo{to smetala. 

- Ne, nikako! Ako treba, }e vi ka`am. 
Bev siguren deka ne{to }e izleze. Otkako drvoto be{e 

is~isteno ubavo im rekov: 
- Dajte edna greda i spojte gi trite dela onaka kako {to 

mislite.
Vizuelno o~ekuvav deka }e vidam ne{to {to }e me 

privle~e. Za `al ne izleze ni{to, naprotiv, be{e grdo. Ne se 
otka`uvav, gi povikav `enata i decata. 

- [to mislite, sakam ova da bide {ank - i go postaviv pod 
golemite rogovi koi ve}e visea na svoeto mesto. 

- Bez vrska! - re~e `ena mi. Ova ne mi se dopa|a.
Navistina be{e grubo. Po~nav da se boram, da se kr{am 

vo  sebe si. Pomisliv: - Nevozmo`no! [to sega? Vo toj moment 
vo glavata si go vrativ celiot film nanazad. Grankata {to 
ra|a{e slivi be{e vo sredina i bela za razlika od s$ drugo 
na drvoto {to be{e suvo i crvenikavo. Na rabotnicite im 
narediv da ja otkovaat gredata i da ja stavat grankata napred. 
Vo toj moment vo gorniot del prepoznav bik, a samata granka 
rog od istiot. Si pomisliv: 

- Neverojatno: rog, glava, oko, nos, brada, dve predni noze 
so kopita. (Slika broj 31 A)

Od vtoriot del se ocrtuvaa u{te dve zadni noze so kopita 
i od tretiot del telo so opa{. Bikot odozgora se povtori i 
dolu. Bev najsre}niot ~ovek. Ova be{e tolku ubavo {to ve}e 
im se dopadna na site vo familijata, a `ena mi samo izvika:

- Ti si lud! Prekrasno e!
Ne znaev {to u{te se krie zad seto ova. Po nekolku nedeli 

istori~arkata-novinar dojde na objektot i mi ja otkri i 
drugata strana, t.e. zna~eweto na ovoj znak. S$ & raska`av, {to 
se slu~i, kako se slu~i, a taa me pra{a: 

- [to e `ena ti vo horoskop?
- Nema da veruvate, ne znam! Ne me interesira, toa mo`ebi 

e sramota, no toj sum jas, ne znam! 
- Zavrti go telefonot i pra{aj ja! 
Í se javiv na Ane i me iskritikuva kako mo`e da ne go znam 

nejziniot horoskopski znak. I dodade:
- Bik!
Na toa, istori~arkata zaklu~i.
- Ete toa e toa, toa e znakot na `ena ti vo kujnata na decata. 

Tokmu na svoeto mesto.  
I toa be{e prviot znak.





T he children’s kitchen, as well as this whole space, has 
been inspired and designed according to the desires of 
my children since they will be the ones living in it. It 
was made of hardwood, daintily manufactured, with glass 

ceilings and triangles, in joyful childlike colors and combinations 
of forged iron. What’s characteristic about the kitchen is that 
the first symbol appeared here. It will be a special pleasure to 
explain it. I have been keeping some horns for twelve years. I 
had taken them from some little children walking along the street 
and playing with them. I stopped the children, treated them with 
little something and bought the horns just because I happened to 
like them. The horns were big, from some sort of an African bull, 
and they were left in the zoo after the animal had passed away. 
They were an inspiration to make the kitchen in a “cowboy” style, 
reminding of the Wild West. I asked my children if they would 
like a “cowboy” kitchen, a typical style for children’s psyche. They 
said yes. 

After I had finished the kitchen, the only thing that was 
left to be done was the bar. I don’t know why I decided to make 
it from a tree I was supposed to bring from my parents’ native 
place, the village Blatec. I went there one day and I saw this tree 
exactly on the boundary between my uncle’s and his neighbor’s 
property.  

- “Uncle, I’d like to cut down this tree and make a bar from it. 
Would you please help me?”

- “Listen, that tree stands exactly on the demarcation line 
with the neighbor. It is rotten and there shouldn’t be a problem, 
but we still need to find the neighbor and ask him”. 

The neighbor wasn’t at home, so we went looking for him and, 
having asked around, we finally found him at a friend’s house. We 
agreed to meet by the tree in a few hours. When we came to the 
place, I asked him:

- “ Sir, please tell me what I need to do for you to give me 
this tree”

- “Why?” he asked.
- “I want to make something from it in my house and if you 

give it to me, you will have an eternal imprint in the house, too.”
- “Yes, but you see, there’s one branch which is still fruitful”
Indeed, the whole tree was dead, but one branch still had 

several plums on it. I suggested: 
- “OK, I’ll pay whatever necessary to get this tree. I’ve traveled 

a hundred and sixty kilometers only because of it from Skopje.”
- “All right”, he said, “you needn’t pay anything if that’s so. 

You can cut it down.”
I called my cousin Ljupcho, uncle Metodija’s son, who was 

supposed to help me. 
- “Just mark where you want it cut and I’ll do it”, he said.   
The tree was big and I decided to have it cut in three pieces. 

I started marking the places where it was supposed to be cut, 
without knowing why the branch with the plums on it was left as 
part of one of the pieces. I was asked whether they should leave 
the branch there, and I said: 

- “Yes! Cut it exactly as I have marked.” 
I was one hundred percent sure that it was supposed to 

be that way. A few days later, having cut the tree, my cousin 
brought it to my house full of insects. I told two of my workers 
to clean it, but they were not allowed to remove one bit of its 
nature, except for the bark. They asked me:

- “What about this branch?”
- “Don’t cut it”, I replied, “just clean it and peel the bark!”
Working on this tree took us two weeks and the other cousin, 

who was working with me at the house, asked me again whether 
to cut down the branch because it was unnecessary. 

- “No way!” I said, “If it needs to be cut down, I’ll tell you.”
I was sure that something would come out of it. When the 

tree was well cleaned, I told them: 
- “Give me a rafter and join the three pieces as you think most 

proper.” 
Visually I expected to see something that would be pretty for 

the eye. Unfortunately, it turned out to be quite the contrary. I 
wouldn’t give up. I called my wife and the children.

- “What do you think? I want this to be a bar”, I said, placing 
it under the big horns that had already been hung in their place. 

- “Rubbish!” said my wife. “I don’t like this”.
It really looked stupid. I started breaking within myself. 

I thought: “This is impossible. Now what?” At that moment I 
went back and over the whole picture in my head again. The 
branch that had plums was in the middle and it was white, while 
everything else on the tree was rotten and reddish. I told the 
workers to disassemble the rafter and to put the branch in front. 
At the very same moment I recognized a bull in the upper part, 
and the branch seemed like a horn. 

- “Unbelievable”, I thought to myself, “ a horn, a head, an 
eye, a nose, two front legs with hoofs”. (Picture number 31 A)

Another pair of legs with hoofs could be seen in the second 
piece, and rear part of a body with a tail in the third one. The 
bull from upstairs repeated itself down here as well. I was the 
happiest man on earth. This was so beautiful that my family liked 
it immediately, and my wife just cried out: 

- “You are crazy! It’s wonderful! I love it!”
I didn’t know what else could lie behind this. A few weeks 

later, a woman, historian journalist, came to the house and 
revealed the other side of the story, i.e. the meaning of this 
symbol. I told her everything about what had happened, and she 
asked: 

- “What’s your wife’s horoscope sign?”
- “You probably won’t believe this, but I really don’t know”, 

I replied. “I’m not even interested in it, maybe I should be 
ashamed, but that’s me – I don’t know!” 

- “Dial her number and ask her!” said the woman. 
I called Anne and, having been criticized for not knowing her 

star sign, she added: 
- “Taurus!”
Having heard this, the historian concluded:
- “That’s it! That’s your wife’s star sign in your children’s 

kitchen. Exactly where it should be”. 
That was the first symbol.





N ebo i more e slednoto 
delo koe vo naredniot mig 
be{e otkrieno od istata 
istori~arka kako nov znak. 

Me pra{a:
- A {to e ova gore? Ne sum 

videla vakvo re{enie na krug, 
asimetri~no podelen na dva dela. 

- Toa e `elba na mojot sreden 
sin Aleksandar, dete so umetni~ka 
du{a. Negovata `elba be{e vo 
negoviot prostor da ima nebo i 
more. A inaku, toj spie zaedno so 
najmaliot Leonardo i pod ovoj 
krug e zamisleno da bide nivniot 
krevet za spiewe. 

- Ka`i mi {to se tie vo 
horoskop? 

- Ne znam, samo znam deka se 
rodeni so razlika od osum godini 
i tri dena. 

I povtorno & se javiv na Ane 
za da mi ka`e {to se Aleksandar i 
Leonardo vo horoskopot. Za~udeno 
me pra{a:

- [to ti stana odedna{ so 
znacive? 

- Ima znak bliznak 
nad nivniot krevet, re~e 
istori~arkata i zatoa te 
pra{uvam. 

- Bliznaci! - odgovori Ane.
Si rekov: ~udno, no toa be{e 

taka. 
- Neka ne te ~udi! - mi re~e 

istori~arkata. 
Toa vsu{nost be{e vtoriot 

znak.

S ky and sea was what the same lady 
historian discovered as a new symbol in 
the next moment. 

- “What is this above?” she asked, 
“ I’ve never seen this type of a solution for a 
circle, asymmetrically divided in two.”

- “That was my second son’s idea. Alexander 
is a child with a special sense for art and it was 
his desire to have a sky and a sea in his room. 
In fact, he shares the same bed for sleeping 
with my youngest son Leonardo, and the idea is 
to put their bed here under that circle.” 

- “Tell me what their horoscope signs are.” 
inquired the woman. 

- “I don’t know that, I only know that their 
difference in age is eight years and three days”, 
I replied. 

I called my wife again to ask her about 
Alexander and Leonardo’s horoscope signs. 

- “What’s with the horoscope signs all of a 
sudden?” she was puzzled. 

- “There is a sign of Gemini (twins) above 
their bed”, added the historian, “that’s why I’m 
asking.”

- “Gemini!” replied Anne. 
That was strange, but it was also a fact
- “Don’t be surprised!” said the historian. 
That was, in fact, the second symbol.











I gralna za deca (Show room) e 
delo vo koe kako inspiracija 
e prenesena energija od 
nadvor vnatre. Likot koj{to 

od nadvore{niot balkon vleguva vo 
vnatre{niot del na sobata, okolu 
svojot vrat nosi medaljon {to 
povtorno go poka`uva Stariot Zavet. 
Nad niv vladee ~udna energija. 
Koga }e zastanete to~no vo centarot, 
ako progovorite poglasno, }e ja 
po~uvstvuvate energijata vo va{ite 
u{i povtorno. Treba da se proba 
nekolku pati i }e se uverite. Ovde e 
karakteristi~no {to izleguvaj}i na 
balkon }e ja vidite vtorata enigma 
vo grankite od drvoto na `ivotot. 
Tuka, bez da znam zo{to, ja vpi{uvam 
godinata koga go postavuvam ovoj znak 
na sekade po ku}ata. Edna{ gospodinot 
SS me pra{a dali znam {to e toa. Mu 
odgovoriv deka ne znam, no drugi mi 
ka`ale deka e Stariot Zavet, star dve 
tri iljadi godini. 

- Ne! - mi re~e. Zapi{i to~no. 
Spored stariot kalendar toj e od 5766 
godina pred na{ata era i taa godina 
odgovara na dene{nata 2005, t.e. to~no 
vremeto koga e graden objektot. Taka i 
ova e edno od mnogute ne{ta vo nego, 
koe se poklopuva samo po sebe. 

Taka, bez da znam, so ovoj znak 
{to sum gi stavil, mojata energija e 
povrzana i vnatre{no i nadvore{no.

T he children’s playroom (show 
room) is a piece of work in which 
the inspiration was to bring 
energy from the outside into the 

inside. The figure that from the outside 
balcony enters the inside of the room, 
wears a medallion around his neck which 
once again shows the Old Testament. 
There is strange energy dominating 
over them. When you stand in the very 
center, if you speak louder, you will 
feel the energy in your ears again. You 
should try this several times to see for 
yourself. Another specific thing here is 
that when you go out on the balcony, 
you can see the second enigma in 
the branches of the tree of life. Here, 
without knowing why, I have written the 
year when I put this token all over the 
house. Once a certain Mr. SS asked me 
whether I knew what it was. I told him I 
didn’t know myself, but that others had 
told me it was the Old Testament, two or 
three thousand years old.

- “No!” he said. Write this down 
correctly. According to the old calendar, 
it is from the year 5766 BC and that 
year coincides with the year 2005, i.e. 
exactly the time when you have been 
building this object. Consequently, this 
is one of the many things that appeared 
coincidentally.” 

Thus, unconsciously, by putting this 
token, my energy has been connected 
both internally and externally.



B alkonot na vtoriot kat e interesno 
re{en. Se gleda kako grankite od 
drvoto na `ivotot go formiraat, 
a edna od niv odi ugore i ra|a 

plodovi. Tie naedno }e gi osvetluvaat 
gostite {to }e se dru`at na balkonot.

T he balcony on the second floor has a very 
interesting solution. It is formed by the 
branches of the tree of life, whereas one 
of them goes upward and bears fruit. At 

the same time they represent lighting for the 
guests on the balcony.





D nevna soba-kafule za deca, prepolovena na dva dela so 
specifi~ni boi na enterier i eksterier na ednata i 
drugata strana, {to pretstavuva dva sveta spoeni vo eden i 
podeleni so puknatina. Ponatamu e objasneta na edna karta 

od tarot kako znak na umetnosta i seto toa prodol`uva na slikata 
na yidot vo drugata soba kade {to de~ko i devojka od mraz se topat 
vo ogan. Mrazot, ognot i puknatinata se znakovi od umetnosta {to se 
nao|aat vo tarot. Stolbovite {to prodol`uvaat vo slika povtorno 
prodol`uvaat vo beskone~nost.

L iving room – a cafeteria for children, divided in two parts with 
specific colors both of the interior and the exterior on both 
sides. It represents two worlds joined together in one and 
divided by a crack. It is further explained on a tarot card and 

everything continues into the picture on the wall in the other room 
where a young man and young woman made of ice melt in fire. The 
ice, the fire and the crack are all tokens of art that can be found in 
tarot. The poles that transcend into a picture continue into infinity 
again.







P orta za plosnat televizor (LCD), 
izrabotena od kovano `elezo, prakti~no 
postavena i se otvora. Vo pozadinata 
ima garderoba za deca. Kako {to 

e podelena sobata, taka so puknatinata 
prodol`uva i portata. Likot ovde e podelen 
horizontalno za razlika od vertikalnata 
podelba vo igralnata za deca (Show room) 
i linijata se dvi`i vo horizontala po 
dvata sveta. Karakteristi~no za domenot na 
umetnosta e izrabotkata vo tri-de (3D) tehnika 
na stakloto na likot {to e mnogu originalno i 
dosega nevideno na toj na~in.

G ate for a flat TV set (LCD), made of 
forged iron, which is practically set 
and easy to open. In the back of it, 
there is the children’s wardrobe. As 

the room is divided by a crack, so the crack is 
continued up to the gate. The figure is here 
divided horizontally, contrary to the vertical 
division in the children’s playroom (the show 
room), and the line moves horizontally over 
the two worlds. What is specific from art’s 
domain, is the 3D technique of the glasswork 
of the figure, which is very original and 
unseen so far.





S oba na najgolemiot sin David. Izvedena vo poseben 
stil na triagolnici i piramidi, mozaik na balkon 
koj go povrzuva seto toa zaedno so puknatinata 
od kafuleto i drvoto na `ivotot. Bidej}i e 

najvozrasen od decata, vo prostorijata e postavena 
devojka vo edniot triagolnik. Mnogu znaci se otkrиeni 
kako asocijacii na Davidovata yvezda. Devojkata e 
trettiot znak otkrien po dvata horoskopski znaka i toa e 
vsu{nost negoviot horoskopski znak - devica.

M y eldest son David’s room. Made in a specific 
style with triangles and pyramids, a mosaic on 
the balcony that connects all that with the crack 
from the cafeteria and the tree of life. Since he 

is the eldest child, there is an image of a girl in one of the 
triangles. Many signs have been discovered as associations 
to David’s star. The girl is the third symbol discovered 
after the two horoscope signs, and that is in fact David’s 
horoscope sign – Virgo. 



P rodol`en balkon od sobata na 
David, koj e simboliziran so 
istite piramidi izraboteni 
vo mozaik.

E xtended balcony from David’s 
room, symbolized with the 
same pyramids made in 
mosaic.



B r{len od krajot na grankite na 
drvoto, t.e. balkonite, koj{to 
zavr{uva so plodovi, a simbolizira 
`ivot {to prodol`uva.

I vy from the end of the branches of the 
tree, i.e. the balconies, which ends in 
fruits and symbolizes the continuance 
of life.



C eloto makedonsko sonce so 16 zraci, zamisleno 
na moj na~in, e prika`ano od ovoj agol. 
Skrieno e vo pozadinata, no ovde, kade {to 
e nedostapno za se~ie oko, sjae najsilno. Od 

ovoj agol, samo po sebesi, isto taka se gleda edna 
neobi~nost na objektot - skulptura od sekoja strana.

T he whole Macedonian Sun with 16 beams, envisaged 
in my own way, has been presented from this angle. 
It has been hidden in the background, but here, 
unreachable for everyone’s eye, it shines most 

powerfully. From this angle, one can also see another 
peculiarity of the object – a sculpture from each side. 



A gol od koj osumte zraci {to go osvetluvaat Aleksandar 
Makedonski se kompletiraat so edna polovina, t.e. 
drugite osum zraci od celoto sonce i gi davaat 
{esnaesette zraka od sonceto od negoviot {tit.



A ngle from which the eight beams shining on Alexander 
the Great are completed by one half, i.e. the other 
eight beams of the entire sun, thus forming the sixteen 
beams of the sun from his shield.











P retsobje za deca - akvarium. 
Inspiracijata e crpena od delovi 
na gradovite na Aleksandar 
Makedonski, potopeni vo voda. 

Vodata e `ivot, a delovite se spoeni so 
drugiot grad okolu i transformirani vo 
edna celina {to prodol`uva po skalite 
do vratata i izlezot. Istovremeno toa 
e uvertira na delot koga se ka~uvate po 
skalite i asocira na vrata od star grad. 
Pri toa gazite po sonceto na skalite i se 
potpirate na grankite od drvoto na `ivotot 
{to gi nosi inicijalite na moite deca 
- DALI. Bidej}i ova e familijarna ku}a vo 
koja }e `iveeme, odlu~iv da go vmetnam i 
imeto na `ena mi i taka da go zavr{am ova 
moe `ivotno delo, izraboteno bez proekt, 
crte` ili kakva bilo skica vo delot na 
eksterierot i interierot, a objasneto vo 
ovaa moja kniga - ”Beskone~nost”.

Z ORAN
A  NE

D  AVID
A  LEKSANDAR
L  EONARDO
I   LIEVI 

C hildren’s lobby – aquarium. The 
inspiration has been taken from parts 
of the cities of Alexander the Great, 
flooded with water. Water symbolizes 

life, and the parts are connected with the 
other city and transformed into one unity 
that continues to the door and to the exit. 
At the same time it is an overture of the part 
where you climb the stairs, it resembles the 
entrance of an ancient city. While walking, 
you step onto the sun on the stairs and you 
lean on the branches from the tree of life, 
which contains the initials of my children 
– DALI. Since this is a family house where 
we intend to live, I have decided to add 
my wife’s name here and thus to finish my 
lifetime piece of work, constructed without a 
project, a sketch or any kind of draft for the 
exterior and the interior, further explained in 
this book “Infinity”.

Z ORAN
A NE

D AVID
A LEKSANDAR
L EONARDO
I LIEVI   

* (In English, the acronym ZA DALI means FOR DALI)













Preporaka od avtorot 

d poodamna, postojano sum so mislata koga }e  po~nam da 
ja pi{uvam i koga }e ja zavr{am ovaa moja kniga. Vo mene 
~uvstvuvav deka imam moralna obvrska moite razmislu-
vawa i do`ivuvawa da gi stavam na hartija. 

A {to e poentata na `ivotot ako na koj bilo na~in ne os-
tavi{ ne{to zad sebesi, ne{to {to }e ja ispolni tvojata moral-
na obvrska. Da im ostavi{ ne{to i na generaciite po tebe. 
Barem, }e se obide{ da im pomogne{ nim vo onie oblasti vo 
koi si steknal pove}e iskustvo vo tekot na svojot `ivot, da gi 
pou~i{ za da ne gi napravat tvoite gre{ki, da im go poso~i{ 
patot so iskrena du{a i ~uvstva, posebno ako `ivotot te opre-
delil kako ~ovek da `ivee{ poinaku, so drugi pogledi, so po-
golemi predizvici i so ogromni iskustva. Ne{to {to }e go 
prenese{ na pogolema masa mladi deca, koi{to se na po~etok 
od svojot `ivot, ispraveni pred predizvicite na vremeto. Ako 
e vistinsko i iskreno ona {to go pravi{, porano ili podocna 
nekoj }e go vidi, }e go sfati, }e go prodol`i. I mo`ebi, toj }e 
treba da spasi {to pove}e mladi lu|e na koi svetot voop{to ne 
im e naklonet. 

Ne e sebi~no, ako napravi{ delo, {to }e te napravi ve~en, no 
ne zasekoga{ da bide{ ve~no zapameten, tuku po tebe ve~no da 
prodol`i tvoeto ”dobro delo”. 

A, moeto delo e `ivotno, jas drugo nemam, iako, na koj bilo 
na~in, s$ u{te sum poln so idei, iluzii, fanatazii, entuzijazam 
i `ivot. Vo mene e vroden instinktot {to pove}e da u~am i da 
nau~am. Se rakovodev od parolata tolku ednostavna, a mo`ebi 
i najsilna od site: Koga bi mo`ele samo da nau~ite da u~ite! I 
s$ bi bilo dobro! Problemite se na minimum, a koga site bi go 
mo`ele toa i niv ednostavno bi gi snemalo. 

Sepak, moeto delo sum jas samiot. I ona, {to jas go pominav, 
i pregolemoto iskustvo {to go steknav, bez koe bi bil navistina 
mnogu siroma{en. Toa e ona {to me tera da Vi go raska`am i is-
toto da go spojam so moeto `ivotno delo, odnosno mojot ~udesen 
objekt. Onolku kolku {to mo`ea moite sili da mi dozvolat, do 
posledniot milimetar od prostorot da gi iska`am moite ~uvstva 
vo toa moe `ivotno iskustvo so umetnosta, i, na eden originalen 
i poinakov na~in od site dosega poznati vo svetot. Vo sekoja 
pora se vneseni moite ~uvstva, izrazeni vo edno vreme vo koe 
tie re~isi i ne postojat, ne samo vo mojata zemja ili dr`ava, tuku 
i po{iroko. Vreme vo koe prioritet imaat site poroci, vreme 
koga se izgubi moralot, vreme koga mladite i ne znaat deka ne 
be{e vaka, vreme vo koe zborovite: drugar, iskren, ~esen, veren, 
seriozen, dobar, korekten... re~isi i da ne se sre}avaat. Vreme 
na demokratija, vo koja ~estopati se pra{uvame i dali voop{to 
postoi taa ili samo site sme prinudeni da glumime demokratija, 
bez da vodime smetka kolku od seto toa vistinski ~uvstvuvame! 
Vreme vo koe ni{to ne nau~ivme i od porane{nata birokratija, 
zatoa {to toga{ barem taka site mislevme ili govorevme deka 
toa ne be{e demokratija, tuku birokratija. Vreme vo koe i toga{ 
kako prioritet imaa zborovite: drugar, iskren, ~esen, veren, se-
riozen, dobar, korekten, moralen... i kako {to deneska e te{ko 
da se uspee ako si takov, toga{ te{ko be{e da se uspee ako ne si 
takov. 

Ova moe delo e {lakanica na dene{nicata, revolt kon 
utre{nicata. 

Author’s recommendation 

or quite some time now, I have been preoccupied with 
the thought when I would start and when I would finish 
writing this book of mine. I have always felt inside that 
I have a moral obligation to put my thoughts and my 
experiences on paper. 

And what is the point of life if not leaving something behind, 
something to fulfil your moral obligation – i.e. to leave something 
for the generations behind. At least you would try to help them in 
those areas where you have gained more experience throughout 
your own life, you would try to teach them how to avoid making 
the same mistakes you had made, you would show them the way 
with a sincere soul and intention. This would be especially helpful 
for them, coming from a man with enormous experience, who was 
meant to live differently, with distinct points of view, with greater 
challenges in life. It should help young people who are now at the 
beginning of their lives, facing the challenges of time. If  what 
you are doing is rightful and genuine, sooner or later someone will 
see it, understand it and pass it on. That someone would perhaps 
have to save much more young lives to whom destiny was not fair 
at all. It is not selfish if you make something that would make you 
immortal. However, it’s the good deed that should be remembered 
forever, not your name.

My work is the work of a lifetime, I have no other kind, even 
though I am still full of ideas, illusions, fantasies, enthusiasm and 
life. I have an inborn instinct of always learning more. I have al-
ways been guided by the maxim, which is so simple, but perhaps 
more powerful than any other: “If only you could learn how to 
learn.” Everything would be all right then! The problems would 
come down to minimum. If everyone could abide by this maxim, 
problems could simply come to null. 

Anyway, my work is who I am, together with what  I have been 
through and with the enormous experience I have gained, without 
which I would really be very poor. This is why I felt the urge to 
share this experience of my life with you and to combine it with my 
lifetime piece of work, i.e. my extraordinary object. As much as my 
personal strength has allowed me, I’ve tried to express my feelings 
and my self-acquired experience in art to the last millimeter of the 
space, in a very original and unique way, different from anything 
else known to this world so far. Every pore of the object contains 
my emotions, expressed in a time when emotions practically don’t 
exist, not only in my country, but also worldwide. A time in which 
all the vices have taken priority, a time when morality has disap-
peared, a time when youth can’t even imagine it hasn’t always 
been like this, a time when words like ‘friend’, ‘honest’, ‘earnest’, 
‘faithful’, ‘serious’, ‘good-tempered’, ‘fair’… are almost never heard. 
This is a time of democracy in which we often stop to ask ourselves 
if it really exists or we are only forced to fake democracy, without 
paying attention to how much of it we really experience or practice 
in reality! A time in which we learnt nothing from the previous 
bureaucracy (at the time, that’s what we used to think of it and we 
used to call it ‘bureaucracy’ instead of ‘democracy’). However, in 
that past period of time you could not have  succeeded unless you 
had been honest, earnest, truthful, serious, good-tempered, fair, 
moral…., whereas nowadays it is difficult to succeed in life if you 
possess these characteristics. 

This work of mine is a smack of today, a revolt against tomorrow. 
I was inspired to write down these lines with no intention of 

offending, degrading or criticizing anyone. The period that we live 

O F



Bev inspiriran da gi napi{am ovie redovi, ne so namera 
nekoj da navredam, omalova`am ili iskritikuvam. Periodot 
vo koj se nao|ame pravi edna ~udna situacija, {to sozdava 
~udni dela ili nedela, kako sakate sfatete me. A za da se 
sfati ovaa ogromna filozofija, potrebno e da ste ~ovek so 
iskustvo za da mo`ete vistinski da go sogledate minatoto i da 
ja vidite idninata. Toa e deloto: minato, sega{nost, idnina. 
Da se borite so realnosta, i da go izvele~ete najdobroto za 
site, i da im go prepora~ate na site so najiskreni nameri, bez 
razlika dali Ve sakaat ili ne i dali se Va{i istomislenici 
ili ne. Seto ova, so ogromniot repertoar na kompozicii od 
arhitektura, dizajn i umetnost na nekoj na~in e iska`ano vo 
samoto moe `ivotno delo, koe{to ne znam zo{to, se najde na 
najstrate{kata lokacija na mojata dr`ava. I ne mi e jasno 
zo{to vo nego se poklopija site kocki~ki od eden ogromen mo-
zaik i izleze moeto delo, delo, koe{to najverojatno, od tuka 
pa natamu, }e ja {iri taa pozitivna energija i entuzijazam 
{to edvaj i da mo`am da gi zabele`am vo sredinata {to n$ 
okru`uva. 

Po~ituvani ~itateli, za da mo`ete polesno da gi analizi-
rate site ovie dela i unikatni umetni~ki dostignuvawa, kako i 
mnogute avtenti~ni sliki vo ovaa kniga, koi{to nakratko }e Vi 
bidat objasneti, dozvolete mi da Vi prepora~am da go pro~itate 
mojot prv del. Toa ne e ni{to drugo osven edna golema vistina, 
edno golemo ”ova sum jas”. I ”ova jas go do`iveav” i ”ova mene 
mi se slu~i”.

in has created a peculiar situation, which makes people do strange 
deeds or misdeeds. Feel free to understand this as you wish. 

In order to understand this great philosophy, you need to be 
a person with experience so that you could truly perceive the past 
and conceive the future. That is what is represented by my work: 
the past, the present and the future. 

The main idea that it conveys is to fight the (thought of) real-
ity and to pull out what’s best for everyone; then to wish everyone 
the very best most sincerely, regardless of the fact whether they 
like you or not, whether they share the same opinions as you do 
or not. All this, together with the wide range of architectural com-
positions, design and art, has been expressed by my work of life 
which, I don’t know why, happened to be positioned on the most 
strategic location in my country. And I also don’t know why, but 
all the pieces from a huge mosaic fit in within the object perfectly, 
and that’s how my piece of work originated. 

I fancy that from here on, this work will most probably contin-
ue spreading  positive energy and enthusiasm, which I’m aware is 
very difficult to notice in the environment that we are surrounded 
by now. 

Dear reader, in order for you to be able to analyze all the pic-
tures and the unique works of art, as well as the many authentic 
pictures contained in this book, that will be explained to you in 
short, allow me to recommend  reading the first part of this book 
first. That part is nothing but the whole truth, one big “this is me”. 
In other words, “this is what I have experienced” and “this is what 
has happened to me”. 



Avtorska kritika

o knigata se pomesteni fotografii koi ja prika`uvaat 
mojata li~nost i prikaznata vo celina, a za da bide s$ 
originalno i za da se vidi mojata razli~nost od drugite, 
ovaa kniga e napi{ana naopaku. I site sliki po~nuvaat 

od krajot, a vistinskiot kraj e na po~etokot. Zna~i, ako vo mo-
jata kniga po~etokot e na krajot, a krajot e na samiot po~etok, 
zna~i deka knigata nema ni po~etok ni kraj. Vo mojot svet s$ e 
beskone~no t.e. prodol`uva od krajot {to e na samiot po~etok...    

Beskone~nosta nema ni kraj ni po~etok... 

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞   

Se pra{uvam dali na ovoj prostor voop{to postoi nekoj {to 
}e ja dade vistinskata kritika za ova moe delo. Najmalku e bitna 
kakva }e bide: pozitivna ili negativna. Mo`ebi samo sum se 
zanesuval i sum pravel ne{to slu~ajno. Mo`ebi sum genijlaec 
{to napravil ne{to nemo`no. Kako i da e, mojata kniga }e ot-
patuva niz svetot za da ja dobie zaslu`enata kritika. ]e bidam 
sre}en {to i da se ka`e za nea. Edno e sigurno. Jas najdobro ja 
znam nejzinata vrednost, no nemam pravo sam da se ocenuvam. Toa 
ne bi bilo vo red.

Vo ova moe `ivotno delo se poklopija {est koincidencii 
i du{ata moja e kompletno smeneta. Ona {to jas go ~uvstvuvav, 
toa i go pravev sekojdnevno so novi idei, nadovrzuvani na pre-
thodnite. Tie vo najgolem del ja opfa}aa globalnata vizija {to 
be{e vo mojata glava u{te od samiot po~etok. Te{ko mo`ea da me 
sfatat onie {to rabotea so mene, lu|eto koi{to gi bev najmil od 
razni oblasti, koi{to prvpat rabotea bez nikakov proekt, crte` 
ili slika. Im velev: 

- Ve molam, rabotete {to }e vi ka`am i }e bidete plateni. 
Drugo neka ne ve interesira. 

Strujata, kanalizacijata, eksterierot, fasadata, klima-
tizacijata, podnoto greewe, ventilacijata, izolacijata, drvoto, 
gipsot, kamenot, `elezoto, bakarot, boite, stakloto, mozaicite, 
interierot {to sleduva{e vo podredenata perfekcija, gi gledav 
kako skener u{te pred da po~nam da rabotam. Toa ne e mo`no - 
mi velea. Tokmu toa be{e mojata cel. Da go poka`am i doka`am 
nemo`noto i da go napravam mo`no vo mojot svet. Nema{e nikoj 
{to mo`e{e da me razbere. Se obiduvav na mnogu mesta, no nikoj 
ne mi veruva{e. Mi zabele`uvaa:

- Ne mo`e{ ti bez soodvetno u~ili{te odedna{, tuku taka, 
preku no}, da napravi{ ne{to so {to }e konkurira{ onamu kade 
{to se javuvaat lu|e {to ve}e se doka`ale, so diplomi i rezul-
tati zad sebesi. 

Ne sum gi potcenuval tie {to se {koluvani. Kon niv sum se 
odnesuval so najgolem respekt, osobeno kon ~ovekot {to ja iz-
raboti statikata i formalniot proekt, vrz osnova na koi se iz-
dadeni dozvolite za gradba na objektot. No samo do tuka. I ni{to 
pove}e. Natamu ona {to jas go pravam ne se u~i vo u~ili{te: diza-
jnot, du{ata na prostorot, komunikacijata so samiot prostor, pa 
mojata du{a, tehnikite {to gi izmisluvav vo istiot moment koga 
rabotev, opredeluvaweto na materijalite, nivnite kombinacii 
na originalen na~in - neviden dosega, re{avaweto na prostorot 
itn. Na primer, drvo napraveno od `elezo {to go zamotuva ce-
liot lift, a od negovite granki se formiraat balkonite; patos 

V
Author’s personal review            

  
he book contains photographs which reveal my personality 
and the story as a whole, and in order to make everything 
unique and to indicate my difference from other people, 
this book has been written backward. All the pictures start 

from the end, and the real ending is at the beginning. Thus, if the 
book starts from the end and the end is at the beginning, it means 
that this book has neither an ending nor a beginning. In my world 
everything is infinite, i.e. everything continues from the end which 
is at the very beginning…… 

Infinity has neither ending nor beginning……

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞   

I wonder if there is a single person from this territory who will 
make a real review regarding my work. It is least important whether 
the review is positive or negative. 

Maybe I had just been deluding myself and had been creating 
something incidentally. On the other hand, maybe I’m a genius who 
has created something impossible to do, something which is one in a 
million. In any case, my book will travel the world to get the deserved 
review. I would be happy to hear any kind of review about it. One 
thing is for sure. I’m the one who  knows its worthiness best, but I 
don’t have the prerogative to evaluate myself. That wouldn’t be right. 

Six coincidences happened while doing this work and my soul 
has been changed completely. I did only what I felt and I did it 
every day with new ideas, which were continuance to the previous 
ones. They covered most of the global vision which I had in my 
head from the very beginning. People who worked for me found it 
difficult to understand me. I hired people from different occupa-
tions who were working with no project, sketch or draft for the first 
time. I would tell them:

- “Please do as I tell you to and you’ll get paid. You should 
not be concerned with anything else.”

The electricity, the sewerage, the exterior, the facade, the air-
conditioning, the floor heating, the ventilation, the isolation, the 
woodwork, the gypsum, the iron, the  copper, the colors, the glass-
work, the mosaics, the interior… everything has been taken care of 
down to perfection, paying attention to every single detail. I had 
scanned them in my head before I even started working. 

“That’s not possible”, people would say to me. That was exactly 
my idea. To prove that the impossible can be made possible in my 
world. There was no one who could understand me. I tried many 
places, but no one would believe me.

They would make comments like:
- “ Without proper education, there’s no way you can do 

something, just like that, over night. You can not compete 
with people who have had the right education and diplomas 
in that field and who have proven themselves by leaving a lot 
of results behind them. 

I have never underestimated those educated people. I have 
always had nothing but greatest respect for them, especially for 
the man who did the statics and the formal project upon which 
I was issued the permission for constructing the object. But that 
was all he did and nothing more. What I did afterwards, can not 
be learned at school, including things like the design, the ‘soul’ of 
the space, the communication with the space, then my soul, the 
techniques I made up there and then, the choice of materials, their 
combination in an original way – unseen so far, the configuration 

T



od najtvrdo drvo - koga se odi po nego se dobiva ~uvstvo deka se 
gazi po pamuk;  staklo vo mozaik, izraboteno vo tri dimenzii 
- dosega nevideno itn.

Da go zamisli{ krajot, a da si na po~etokot so najmalku 
pet do deset fazi vo svojata glava, da se dobie umetni~ko delo 
i tehni~ki re{en prostor, seto toa ne e mo`no da se prika`e 
so prethoden crte`. Toa e edna reka {to te~e i go nao|a svojot 
najdobar pat za da stigne do utokata, a potoa vo nea se vlevaat 
pritoki, se pojavuvaat vodopadi i prepreki i s$ ona {to ja pravi 
nejzinata ubavina. Sekoja prepreka vo enterierot e najgolemata 
ubavina za mene, mojot najubav vodopad e sekoga{ vo najgolemiot 
problem. Tuka e mojata natprirodna `elba i ideja {to go re{ava 
toj problem i go dava moeto delo {to zavr{uva so meka forma i 
ja polni du{ata. A toa ne se u~i so u~ili{te. Koga }e pobarav 
mislewe od moite vraboteni ili rabotnici, sekojpat go dobivav. 
Nivnata ideja be{e ~ista, {kolska, bez te`ini, bez vodopadi, bez 
delta na pritoki. Sekoe me{awe od strana samo go nagrubuva{e 
moeto delo. Zatoa morav da sobiram sili i da se trudam od dno-
to na mojata du{a da go zavr{am ova delo, vo koe{to se vnesov 
sebesi i seta moja pozitivna energija, pomognat od lu|eto od 
razli~ni profesii, koi{to nikoga{ ne go rabotele ona {to go 
rabotea so mene. 

Go sozdavav moeto `ivotno delo. Im velev na rabotnicite: 
- Ne pla{ete se, tuka sum jas “onoj {to veruva vo ~uda i {to 

znae da sozdava!”. Po~nuva{ i raboti{ {to }e ti ka`am, ako ne 
ti e jasno vedna{ zastanuva{ i }e me pra{uva{. Tuka sum jas da 
go re{am problemot. A ti prodol`uva{! 

Taka so osumnaesetmina lu|e go po~nav da go gradam moeto 
delo. Tr~av od ~ovek na ~ovek, se vrtev vo krug, vo cik-cak..., 
vozdivnuvav, se nervirav, pcuev, vikav, objasnuvav, nareduvav... 
Celi pet godini, denono}no, go pravev ova {to go gledate. Mnogu 
oformeni umetnici sakaa da rabotat na nego. No jas ne se sogla-
suvav. Sakav da bidam jas vo moeto delo.

Spojot na ~ove{tinata i umetnosta izviraat od mojata du{a. 
Vo mojata potsvest dlaboko bea prisutni samo dva lideri - Alek-
sandar Makedonski i Josip Broz Tito, i eden umetnik - Salvador 
Dali. Liderite vo objektot na svoj na~in sakav da gi napravam 
zaslu`eno ve~ni, a umetnikot, koj{to e edna od moite pet koin-
cidencii sam se pojavi, najverojtano zatoa {to i toj treba{e 
da bide vklopen vo nego. Sklopot na seto ova, {to posebno go 
objasnuvam vo ovaa moja kniga, mislam, deka go pravi moeto delo 
u{te pooriginalno, ponevozmo`no. No sigurno e deka toa }e gi 
pou~uva idnite generacii. Tie od nego }e crpat inspiracii za 
sozdavawe na novi originalni dela. 

Celokupniot sklop na ne{tata, prika`ani na svoeviden 
na~in, dejstvuvaat prijatno za ~ove~koto oko, mo`ebi poubavo, 
poekspresivno od nekoi drugi videni izrazuvawa. Ova se dol`i 
na karakterot na mojata li~nost da bidam porazli~en od dru-
gite. 

Vo site interieri {to gi rabotev prethodno, komunicirav 
so mojata intuicija, so prostorot {to treba{e da go zadovoli 
vkusot na investitorot. Ako se rabote{e za prostor, namenet 
za individualna li~nost, akcentot go stavav na negovata psiha, 
vodej}i smetka da bide prifaten od drugite. Ako toa e javen pro-
stor vo koj }e vleguvaat razni lu|e i }e u`ivaat spored svojot 
vkus, toga{, vo zavisnost od namenata, interierot be{e raboten 
za da gi zadovoli lu|eto {to }e go gledaat.  Nekoi delovi dejst-
vuvaat ladno za da go pokani posetitelot da vleze i da si odi, da 
ne pre~i, da ne se zadr`uva vo prostorot, da pravi gu`va. Ima in-
terieri {to dejstvuvaat toplo, {to privlekuvaat da sedne ~ovek, 
da se raspolo`i, da u`iva podolgo vo niv. Taka so mnogu ~uvstva 
se sozdava{e osnovnata vizija, nadogradena so red re{enija i 
realizacii na idei, zavisni od samiot prostor, visina, kuba-
tura, tehni~ka izvedba i seto toa za~ineto so emocii i umetnost. 
Taka re{eniot prostor zra~i, plenuva, voodu{evuva, fascinira, 
privlekuva... 

Ima mesto i za kritika, za kvalifikacija deka seto toa 

of the whole space, etc. For instance, a tree made of metal, which 
surrounds the elevator and its branches constitute the balconies; 
a floor made of hardest wood, but when you walk on it you feel as 
if you were walking on cotton; a vitreous mosaic, manufactured in 
three dimensions – never seen before, etc. 

To picture the end while you are still at the beginning with at 
least five to ten phases in your head, to create a work of art and a 
technically well-arranged space, is not an easy thing to do, neither 
is it possible to be done based on a previously made sketch. It is a 
river which flows freely and finds its best way to reach the delta, 
whereas it is being run into by tributaries, and there are also wa-
terfalls and barriers on its way, i.e. everything that contributes to 
its beauty. Every barrier in the interior is the greatest beauty for 
me; my most beautiful waterfall lies always in the biggest problem. 
My supernatural desire and idea help a lot, because they solve the 
problem and make the work be finished in a smooth, delicate form 
which fulfills the soul. These things can not be taught at school. 

Whenever I would ask my employees or workers for their opin-
ion, I would always get it. But their idea was plain, school-learned, 
with no curves, no waterfalls, no delta with tributaries.  Every in-
terference from aside would only worsen  my work. Therefore, I had 
to gather all the strength I had and try very hard, from the bottom 
of my soul, to finish this work in which I had put my heart and soul 
and all my positive energy. I have to mention that I was helped 
by people from different vocations, and that they had never before 
worked on what they were working on with me.

I was creating my lifetime piece of work. I used to tell the workers:
- “Don’t worry about anything, cause I’m here, the ‘one who 

believes in miracles and knows how to create’! You start do-
ing what I tell you to, and if there’s anything that is not clear 
enough, you stop immediately and come to ask me. I’m here to 
solve the problem. And you only need to go on working.”

And so, with the help of eighteen people, I started constructing 
my work. I would run from one man to another, I would go around 
in circles, then back and forth……I would sigh, get mad, curse, yell, 
explain, give orders… For five whole years, day and night, I was doing 
what you are looking at now. Many famous artists wanted to work on 
it, but I wouldn’t agree. I wanted for my work to represent me.

The mixture of humanity and art originates from my soul. Deep 
down inside, I thought of only two leaders – Alexander the Great and 
Josip Broz Tito, but also of another artist – Salvador Dali′. I wanted to 
make the two leaders immortal in my own way, because they had de-
served it, and the artist was one of the five coincidences that appeared 
along the way, probably because he was also meant to be included. 
The fusion of all the things that I describe in this book separately is, in 
my opinion, what makes my work even more original and unequaled. 
However, I’m sure it will be a guideline for future generations. It could 
inspire them to make new inventive works of their own. 

The whole structure of things, presented in a unique way, are 
pleasant for the eye, perhaps even more beautiful and more ex-
pressive than some other forms already seen. All this is due to the 
character of my personality to be different from others. 

In all the interiors I had been doing before, I used to communi-
cate with my intuition, with the space that was supposed to satisfy 
the investor’s taste. If it were a space appropriate for an individual, 
I would pay attention mostly to the person’s psyche, bearing in mind 
that it was also supposed to be acceptable for others. If it was a pub-
lic space where different kinds of people would enter, then, depend-
ing on its function, the interior was created in such manner that 
it would satisfy the people who would be looking at it. Some parts 
seem ‘cold’ in order to invite the visitor to come in and leave, not 
to disturb anyone, not to stay inside too long, not to make a crowd. 
Some interiors seem ‘warm’, intended to invite someone to sit down, 
to feel relaxed and to enjoy them for a longer period. 

Thus, the basic vision was being created with many feelings, up-
graded with a line of solutions and realization of ideas, depending on 
the space itself, the height, the cubic dimensions, the technical perfor-
mance, and all this ‘spiced up’ with emotions and art. A space integrated 
like this fascinates, attracts, astonishes, makes an impression... 

There’s also room for criticizing, for giving this work a qualifica-



e “ki~”. No samo za onie {to ne go razbiraat deloto. Odbra-
nata e vo samoto delo. Toa e odraz na mojata li~nost. Nev-
istinskite esteti i onie, koi{to ne gi razbiraat rabotite, 
dlaboko }e pa|aat vo stapica. Sami }e se omalova`uvaat, ne 
sfa}aj}i deka tie se “ki~”. Najadekvatnoto re{enie na spo-
jot od prakti~noto, tehni~koto i vistinski umetni~koto mo`e 
da proizleze samo pri neograni~enata sloboda na izrazu-
vawe na umetnikot, negovata sposobnost da ja spoi svojata 
vizija i karakter so realnoto. Ona {to go posakuvame site 
vo sekoj prostor, vo domot, kafeanata, teatarot i sl., {to go 
do`ivuvame sekojdnevno - ubavinata, u`ivaweto }e se najdat 
tokmu vo ovoj objekt. 

Priznavam. Ne dobiv viza za da mo`am celosno da se doka`am 
samo poradi trite osnovni raboti: vreme, pari, investitor. 
Zna~i ili mi velea napravi mi ne{to za dva meseca, ili napravi 
mi ne{to za deset iljadi evra, ili pak iskompleksiraniot in-
vestitor mi stava{e ograni~uvawa - ne vaka, ami taka, mo`e i bez 
ova itn. Koga  sakav da napravam ne{to originalno, im velev:

- Ve molam, ostavete me da napravam, ako ne Vi se dopadne, ne 
pla}ajte mi! 

Napraviv okolu petnaeset ku}i i nekolku javni objekti vo 
koi edvaj vo 9 do 10 procenti ima{e ne{to originalno, {to 
vrede{e i na koe site mu se voshituvaa. Poradi ova, sobrav sili 
i re{iv da go ostvaram svojot `ivoten son i da napravam ne{to 
{to }e bide takvo kakvo {to jas }e sakam, ne vodej}i smetka ni za 
vreme, ni za pari, ni za sili..., no vo edna granica {to mo`am da 
ja podnesam. Toa se ovie 250 kvadratni metri {to gi izrabotiv 
bez crte`, plan ili skica. 

Vo edna ku}a, koja sama po sebe e skulptura, prostorot go 
planirav i adaptirav eksterierno i interierno so site atribu-
ti {to gi sonuvav. Tehni~kiot del go spoiv so prakti~nost. Sekoj 
del od prostorot go re{iv oddelno, vo zavisnost od toa, koj }e 
`ivee vo nego. Seto toa go oblikuvav so unikatni dela i detali. 
Nadvore{nosta i vnatre{nosta se spoija vo edna golema prika-
zna, tkaena niz celokupnoto rabotewe, {to }e ja otslikuva mojata 
du{a vo sega{nosta, minatoto i beskone~nosta. 

tion of being ‘kitsch’. But only by those who do not understand it. 
The justification is in the work itself. It mirrors my personal-

ity. Untruthful aesthetes and those who do not understand things 
would fall into a trap deeply. They would only degrade themselves, 
not realizing that they are the ones who are ‘kitsch’. 

The most adequate solution of merging the practical, the technical 
and the truly artistic, can only emerge from an unconstrained freedom 
of expressing oneself, i.e. of the artist’s ability to unite his vision and 
character with the reality. What we all want to see in any space, at 
home, in the theatre, in the cafeteria, etc., what we take pleasure in 
every day –  beauty and enjoyment, will also be found in this object. 

I must admit I was never allowed to express myself fully, only be-
cause of these three basic things: time, money, investor. They would 
either tell me to do something in two months, or to do something for 
a certain amount of money (like ten thousand euros), or the investor 
full of complexes would put a lot of constraints – don’t do this, do 
it like that, you can do it without this or that etc. Whenever I would 
want to make something original, I would tell them:

- “Please, let me do my job. If you don’t like it, don’t have 
to pay me!”

I have worked on about fifteen houses and on several public 
objects, which possessed only 9-10 percent originality, something 
that was worthwhile that everyone admired.   

Because of this, I plucked up strength and decided to make my 
lifetime dream come true. I wanted to create something that would 
be exactly as I wanted it, regardless of the time, the money or the 
strength I would spend, but within a limit that I could take. This 
dream came true in these 250 square meters that I created without 
a drawing, a plan or a sketch. 

In a house, which is a sculpture itself, I have planned the 
whole space and have adapted it both externally and internally 
with all attributes. I combined the technical part with practicality. 
Each part of the space has been dealt with separately, depending 
on who was going to reside in it. I modeled all that with unique 
works and details. The exterior and the interior part merged in one 
big story, ‘told’ throughout the whole constructing period, which 
mirrors my soul in the presence, the past and infinity.   





Avtobiografija

oden sum na 25. II 1963 godina vo Zenica vo toga{na 
Socijalisti~ka Republika Bosna i Hercegovina. Tatko mi 
i majka mi poteknuvaat od seloto Blatec vo Isto~na Make-
donija. 

Mojot tatko do{ol vo Skopje koga bil na trinaesetgodi{na 
vozrast, sam, sirak, bez tatko i ostaven od svojata majka koga imal 
samo ~etiri godini. Vo `ivotot ne postignal mnogu, materijalno 
re~isi ni{to, no sozdal golem broj na skripti {to do dene{ni 
dni se izu~uvaat vo metalurgijata. Vozi velosiped, zavaren 
na osum mesta, nema voza~ka dozvola. Mo`ebi e edinstveniot 
koj{to so sredno obrazovanie dr`el rabotno mesto na in`ener. 
Vo prethodniot sistem kako nezamenliv stru~wak rabotel vo 
@elezarnicata vo Skopje. Iako materijalno slab, bez avtomo-
bil, toj nemal nikavi gri`i, bil mnogu sre}en i ne znael za 
zborot ”nesre}en”. Toj e me|u retkite lu|e, a mo`ebi i edinstven, 
koj{to so svojata ogromna ~esnost i pozitivni karakterni crti 
i inteligencija, rabotel kako in`ener. Vo vremeto na Socijal-
izmot za negovoto rabotno mesto, pogonot vo toplata valavnica 
vo @elezara, bezbroj pati se obiduvaa da osposobat obrazovan 
in`ener, no ne uspevaa. Zatoa taa rabota mu ja doverija na tatko 
mi, iako be{e so sredno u~ili{te i taka do deneska ja dobiva i 
penzijata - in`enerska. Ja vmetnuva{e karticata dva ~asa pred 
po~etok na rabotnoto vreme za da mo`e {to pove}e da dade od 
sebesi. Sekoja ve~er ode{e na svojot velopsied vo kontrola na 
okolu sto i ~etirieset vraboteni, a za toa ne dobiva{e skr{en 
dinar. No i ne bara{e materijalen nadomest ili nagrada za svo-
jot trud, iako be{e izbran za najgolem ekspert vo svojata struka 
i ispraten da obu~uva rabotnici vo Dunajvaro{ vo Ungarija. 
Nikojpat ne se skaral so nikogo, za nego neprijateli ne postojat. 
Ne mo`ej}i da me izvle~e od ogromniot splet na problemi vo koi 
se najdov, edinstvenoto ne{to so {to mi pomogna vo `ivotot e 
negoviot gen {to go naslediv od nego. 

Roden sum vo Zenica, za{to, preku na{ata @elezarnica vo 
Skopje, mojot tatko go ispratile na rabota vo toga{nata najgolema 
`elezarnica vo Jugoslavija i na Balkanot. 

Majka mi e ̀ ena od selo so osnovno obrazovanie, bez rabotno 
iskustvo, doma}inka. @ena tipi~na za edno vreme, kako i site 
drugi doma}inki. Skromna, povle~ena, spokojna, zadovolna od 
toa {to go ima. Nikoga{ ne gi razbra lakomite lu|e. Postojano 
se gri`i za mene i misli deka premnogu sum napravil i treba da 
rabotam pomalku. No vo ova moe delo za prvpat vo mojot `ivot 
rabotam sre}no. Ispolnet sum so ogromen entuzijazam i sekoja 
ve~er legnuvam so slatka misla, ~ekaj}i da se pojavi noviot den. 
A nov den - nova {ansa so moite novi idei, preto~eni vo umet-
nosta so koja{to se zanimavam, da realiziram novo delo {to }e 
me napravi presre}en. U{te ne{to za mojata majka. Taa e `ena so 
glavna deviza da ne se lakomi vo `ivotot, a sre}ata i ubavite 
ne{ta deka ne se vo parite i bogatstvoto. Nejzinata ednostavna 
parola e: - Ne bidi lakom ako saka{ da bide{ sre}en! Kako i tat-
ko mi, taa nikojpat ne izrazi `elba da ima barem edna najobi~na 
kola, a kamoli kakvo bilo drugo luksuzno sredstvo. Iako e mnogu 
ednostavna i nedovolno obrazovana, taa sepak ima ne{to bitno 
vo sebesi. Na mladi godini bila najubavata devojka vo seloto i 
ja posakuvale najbogatite, no taa odlu~ila da se zeme so tatko mi. 

R
Autobiography

 was born on the 25th of February 1963 in Zenica, in the 
then Socialist Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina. My fa-
ther and my mother come from the village Blatec in Eastern 
Macedonia.

My father had come to Skopje alone at the age of thir-
teen. He was an orphan, without a father, and his mother had left 
him when he was only four. He hasn’t accomplished much in life, 
materially almost nothing, but he has made a great deal of scripts 
that have been used as education books in metallurgy up till now. 
He rides a bike, welded in eight places. He doesn’t have a driver’s 
license. He was probably the only person that held the job position 
of an engineer with a certificate for secondary education. Being an 
irreplaceable expert, he used to work for the ironworks factory in 
Skopje in the previous system. Even though he was financially weak, 
and had no car, he didn’t have any worries. He was a very happy 
man and the word “unhappy” didn’t even exist in his dictionary. He 
is among very few people, if not the only one, who had all positive 
features such as great honorability and intelligence and worked as 
an engineer. In the socialism, people had tried many times to train 
a qualified engineer for his position in the plant, but they had never 
succeeded in doing that. Therefore, my father had been entrusted 
with that position, although he had only had secondary education, 
and so he still receives a pension of an engineer. 

He would insert the electronic card two hours before his work-
ing hours actually started, so that he could give more of himself. 
Every night he would go round to the factory on his bike to check 
on about a hundred and forty employees, without getting a dime 
for it. He didn’t ask for any financial compensation or any kind of 
reward for his effort, even though he had been chosen as the great-
est expert in his field and sent to Hungary to train other workers. 

He had never had a fight with anyone in his life; there are no 
enemies for him. Being unable to get me out of the troublesome 
circumstances I had got myself into, the only thing he did help me 
with in life was the gene I inherited from him. 

I was born in Zenica because the ironworks factory in Skopje 
had sent my father to work in the then biggest ironworks factory in 
SFR Yugoslavia and in the Balkans.

My mother is a countrywoman with only primary school educa-
tion, with no working experience, i.e. a housewife. She is a woman 
typical for a past time, just as any other housewife. Modest, bash-
ful, peaceful and satisfied with what she has had.  She could never 
understand greedy people. She has always been worried about me, 
thinking that I have done too much and that I should work less. 
However, the effort I put in this work fulfills me pleasantly, and 
working on it makes me happy. I am full of great enthusiasm and 
every night I go to bed with a happy thought in my mind, waiting 
for the next morning to come. Each new day – is a new chance for 
using my new ideas, transformed into the art I make use of to cre-
ate a new thing that would make me thrilled. 

Another thing about my mother, which I forgot to mention 
before, is that her main motto in life is not to be greedy, because 
happiness and good things never lie in money and wealth. Her 
maxim is simple: “Don’t be greedy if you want to be happy!” Just as 
my father, she had never expressed a desire to even have an ordi-
nary car, not to mention any other luxurious thing. Although she is 
very simple and undereducated, she still possesses something very 
important within herself. When she was young, she was the most 
beautiful young woman in the village and was proposed to by many 
rich men, but she still decided to marry my father. When making up 
her mind, her brother gave her a crucial advice: 

- “Smilja, if you want to have an easier life, marry Dushko 
in Skopje. All the rich men that want to marry you here, will 
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Me|u drugoto, zatoa {to neziniot brat ja posovetuval: 
- Smiqke, ako saka{ da `ivee{ polesen `ivot zemi se so 

Du{ko vo Skopje. Ovde za site bogata{i {to te baraat }e treba da 
raboti{ za da im go zgolemi{ bogatstvoto.

 Za majka mi kompletno e zastanato vremeto, osobeno po 
pra{aweto so stareeweto. Site {to }e ja sretnat, {to }e ja vidat 
ne & gi davaat godinite {to gi ima poradi nejziniot mladolik 
izgled. Taa voop{to ne e promeneta od vremeto koga bila najuba-
vata devojka vo seloto. I nejze & blagodaram {to me rodila i 
mi go prenela svojot gen, pa i jas se ~uvstvuvam mlad i izgledam 
mladolik.

Toa e za moite roditeli i za moite geni. Sega da po~nam s$ za 
sebe otkako pametam i zapametuvam. ]e po~nam da Vi raska`uvam 
od vremeto koga sum bil najmal, od mojata ~etirigodi{na do 
sedumgodi{na vozrast. Manirite {to gi imav kako moite dru-
gari na tolku mala vozrast, kulminiraa vo podocne`niot period 
od mojot `ivot. Ponekoga{ pomisluvav zarem e mo`no da sme 
bile tolku rano predodredeni za ona {to n$ ~eka podocna vo 
`ivotot? 

No da ne zboruvam za niv, tuku za mene. Ova go ka`uvam za da 
objasnam ne{to {to se odnesuva na mene. Se se}avam deka u{te 
vo prvo oddelenie go nacrtav portretot na mojata majka. Site 
moi sliki {to gi izrabotuvav, u~itelkata ne gi prifa}a{e i & 
vele{e na majka mi: 

- Ne mu crtajte na deteto, pu{tete go samo da nacrta! 
Majka mi gi uveruva{e deka sam crtam. Tie ne veruvaa i za-

toa formiraa Komisija pred koja, u{te na sedum godini, morav 
da doka`uvam deka ”toa sum jas”. Se se}avam koga po matematika 
re{avav zada~i po sobirawe. Tri jabolki i dve jabolki se ednak-
vi na pet jabolki. Edinstevno jas gi boev jabolkite i u~itelkata 
namesto petka, mi stava{e pet plus. Site moi crte`i zavr{ija na 
izlo`ba. A deka ”genot voda ne biduva” doka`uva i faktot {to 
i mojot sreden sin isto taka mora{e da crta pred Komisija. Sega 
u~ili{teto mu organizira izlo`bi kako na najgolem umetnik vo 
svojata generacija. Sekoj den slika isto kako {to slikav i jas 
do zavr{uvaweto na Osnovnoto u~ili{te. Ova go naveduvam samo 
kako podatok za da ja istaknam mojata genetska naklonetost kon 
umetnosta. 

Od u~ili{niot period intereseno za mene e i ona neubavo-
to {to go napraviv koga od ~etvrto oddelenie (me u~e{e edna 
u~itelka) pominav vo petto oddelenie. Za sekoj predmet imav 
poseben nastavnik. Voop{to ne mo`ev da se prisposobam na ta-
kov na~in na nastava i odedna{ mojot odli~en uspeh se pretvori 
vo katastrofalen. Dobivav slabi ocenki, pa duri imav i nekolku 
edinici. Doma, sosem normalno za mene, ne im ka`uvav na moite 
roditeli. Mi be{e strav. Naprotiv, se falev deka s$ e vo red. 
Mo`am da potvrdam deka vo prvo vreme tie mi veruvaa. 

No dojde denot na prvata roditelska sredba. Site roditeli 
bea izvesteni so pokana deka treba da prisustvuvaat na taa sred-
ba. Pokanata ispratena do tatko mi i majka mi ne stigna za{to ja 
izvadiv od sanda~eto i ja iskinav. No i pokraj toa, roditelite 
doznaa za ova od moite {kolski drugari. Tatko mi se sprema{e da 
pojde na roditelskata sredba. Si pomisliv: 

- [to da pravam? Ne e mo`no, a i ne sakam da pomislam {to 
}e se slu~i koga toj }e doznae za moite slabi ocenki. A u`ivav 
golema doverba kaj nego, pa i kaj majka mi. 

Po~nav da razmisluvam kako }e go re{am problemot. Najdo-
broto {to mo`ev da go smislam se slu~i vo petokot po ~asovite. 
Da ostanam vo u~ili{teto, da se skrijam i da go ukradam dnevnikot 
od kancelarijata. Zna~i, }e nema dnevnik i vo ponedelnikot nema 
da mo`e da se odr`i roditelskata sredba. Napraviv specijalna 
korica vo sina boja za da go stavam dnevnikot vo nea, za sekoj 
slu~aj. Da ne me vidi nekoj i da go prepoznae za{to toj be{e 
so crveni korici. Kako namisliv, taka i napraviv! Otkako site 
go napu{tija u~ili{teto, eden ~as podocna, go zedov dnevnikot 
i se prefrliv preku prozorecot. Go odnesov i go zakopav vo 

also want you to work for them hard to make their wealth big-
ger.”

Time has completely stopped for my mother, especially when it 
comes to growing old. Whoever sees her, can never guess her true 
age because of her younger-looking appearance. She has not really 
changed from the time when she was the most beautiful young 
woman in the village. I have her to thank for giving birth to me 
and for passing on her genes, because of which I feel young and 
look younger.  

That was all about my parents and my genes. I’ll continue my 
story by telling you all about me, ever since I can remember. I’ll 
start from the time when I was very little, from the age of four until 
the age of seven. 

The manners I had, just as my friends did at that early age, cul-
minated in the later period of my life. Sometimes I would stop to 
wonder if it was possible for us to be destined for what was coming 
ahead from such an early age.

But let me cut the story short and tell you more about myself. 
I’m telling you this because I need to explain something concern-
ing myself. I remember when I was in the first grade of primary 
school, I drew a portrait of my mom. The teacher would not accept 
this drawing, or any other drawing I had done on my own, saying 
to my mom: 

- “Don’t do the drawing for your son, let him do it by him-
self”

My mother tried to convince the teacher that I did draw every-
thing by myself, but she refused to believe it. Finally, they estab-
lished a Commission before which, even when I was only seven, I 
had to prove that “that was me”. 

I remember when I was learning about addition in mathemat-
ics. Three apples plus two apples equals five apples. I was the only 
pupil who painted the apples and the teacher would give me an 
‘A+’ instead of an ‘A’.

All my paintings or drawings ended at an exhibition. And to 
prove that “genes are not water” (this is an expression we have in 
Macedonia), my second son also had to prove the ‘authorship’ for 
his own drawings before a Commission. Now the school organizes 
exhibitions for him as the greatest artist in the generation. He 
draws and paints every day, just as I did until I finished primary 
school. I mentioned this solely as pure information, to emphasize 
the genetic predisposition towards art. 

Another interesting detail from my schooldays was a ‘naughty’ 
thing I did when I started going to fifth grade primary school. Up 
to the fourth grade I had only one teacher for each subject, but in 
fifth grade everything changed. I had a different teacher for each 
of the school subjects and I couldn’t get used to this new way of 
teaching. Suddenly, my excellent achievement became a disaster. 
I started getting low grades, and I even had several ‘F’s. Naturally, 
for me that is, I didn’t tell my parents about it. I was afraid of tell-
ing them the truth. Instead, I told them that everything was just 
fine. I can openly state that they believed me at first. 

Anyway, the day of the first PTE (Parent-Teacher Evening) 
came. All the parents were informed by a formal invitation that 
they should attend the meeting. The invitation sent to my father 
and mother never actually reached them, because I had taken it 
out of the mailbox and had torn it apart. However, my parents 
found out about the meeting from my school friends. My father was 
just getting ready to go to the meeting, when I thought: 

- “What am I going to do now? It can’t happen and I won’t 
even think about what might happen when he finds out about 
my bad grades.” 

My father had great confidence in me, and so did my mother. 
I started thinking about how to solve the problem. The best 

solution I could come up with was supposed to happen on Friday 
after classes. I was supposed to stay at school late, hide some-
where unnoticed and steal the record book (that is the book which 
contains the list of pupils/students where teachers record their 
grades and attendance) from the teacher’s office. There would be 
no record book on Monday and no PTE subsequently. I made a spe-
cial blue cover to put the record book in it, just in case. If anyone 
saw me, he wouldn’t recognize what I was carrying because it had 
red covers. That’s what I did! I waited for everyone to leave the 
school and, after an hour, having taken the record book, I left by 
jumping from a window. I took it away, buried it under a bush and 
covered it with rocks. 



edna grmu{ka, a potoa go pokriv so kamewa. Tatko mi otide vo 
u~ili{teto, no, kako i site drugi roditeli, se vrati doma bez 
nikakvi informacii. Roditelskata sredba ne be{e odr`ana po-
radi nemawe dnevnik. Toga{ si pomisliv: 

- A {to sega ako me otkrijat? 
Ne pomina dolgo vreme, po tri dena, Neboj{a - eden od moite 

drugari - me sretna i mi veli: 
- Ej, Zoki, znae{ {to se slu~i v~era? So Pero, igraj}i fudbal, 

topkata ni vleze vo edna grmu{ka. Baraj}i ja topkata, go najdovme 
dnevnikot zavitkan vo sina korica.

Taka problemot za mene prodol`i so istata dinamika. 
Dnevnikot go vratija vo u~ili{teto i ve}e narednata nedela 
povtorno be{e zaka`ana roditelskata sredba, a so toa prodol`i 
i mojata agonija i borbata za spas od nastanata situacija. Smis-
liv plan - edinstvenoto re{enie za mene be{e pak kra`ba na 
dnevnikot. Na sosem ist na~in go izvadiv dnevnikot od kancel-
arijata. Ovoj pat go staviv vo pleh, vo edna prostorija od ku-
jnata, kade {to gi nosea lep~iwata za ishrana na decata. Po 
neuspe{nata vtora roditelska sredba sleduva{e nasmevkata na 
roditelite i zborovite: 

- Povtorno nekoj go ukral dnevnikot! 
No toj pak be{e brzo pronajden i be{e zaka`ana i treta rodi-

telska sredba. E, ovoj pat mnogu seriozno odlu~iv da go re{am 
problemot dokraj. Ja snimiv celata situacija, kako da vlezam vo 
kancelarijata od u~ili{teto i kako definitivno da go uni{tam 
dnevnikot. Koga se najdov vo kancelarijata kade {to stoe{e 
dnevnikot, vo u~ili{teto ima{e mnogu ~ista~ki i po~uvstvuvav 
opasnost deka }e bidam otkrien. Vo toj moment se predomisliv 
i ja smeniv odlukata; namesto da go ukradam dnevnikot, go ot-
voriv na mojata stranica i gi iskinav dvata lista, na koi{to 
bea zapi{ani imiwata na osum - mina u~enici. Roditelskata 
sredba kone~no se odr`a i na nekoj na~in taa be{e uspe{na. 
Bev spasen. No osnovniot problem i ponatamu be{e prisuten; 
vo u~ili{teto pretpostavuvaa deka onoj {to go ukral dnevnikot 
e istiot onoj {to gi iskinal i stranicite. Ovoj pat se tipuva{e 
na eden od osuminata, koi{to bea zapi{ani na dvete iskinati 
stranici. No, u{te vedna{ site znaeja deka najsomnitelniot bev 
jas, zatoa {to od prethodniot odli~en uspeh sega bev so slabi 
ocenki i edinici. Na istite stranici be{e zapi{an i najsla-
biot u~enik vo klasot - Slave Dimovski. Ima{e devet edinici. 
Ako se slu~i da ja ~ita knigava, duri sega }e mo`e da ja doznae 
vistinata za ovoj nastan. 

Raspletot prodol`i. Vo u~ili{teto dojde milicija. Ni 
se zakani deka najdobro e vinovnikot da priznae sam na toj 
na~in {to }e napi{e na liv~e kade se stranicite od dnevnikot. 
Liv~eto }e bide staveno vo kutija, zaedno so site drugi liv~iwa 
od decata vo klasot. Taka nikoj nema da doznae, ni roditelite 
ni u~enicite, koj e kradecot. Taka }e se dobijat ocenkite na 
osumte deca. Po nekolkudnevno izjasnuvawe, site liv~iwa bea 
negativni. Jas, edinstveniot vinovnik i kradec, na liv~eto 
pi{uvav: Zoran Iliev, ne! Na naredniot sostanok, od Milici-
jata se zakanija deka vo u~ili{teto }e donesat ku~e vol~jak i 
toa po mirisot }e go otkrie kradecot! Razvrskata so dnevnikot 
trae{e mo{ne dolgo, a vo me|uvremeno postojano u~ev. Po~nav da 
dobivam odli~ni ocenki, zapi{uvani vo noviot dnevnik. Eden 
den povtorno dojdoa od Milicijata i rekoa deka ova e posleden 
den na ”glasaweto” na liv~e i dokolku kradecot ne se prijavi 
do pettiot ~as, }e dojdat da go baraat so vol~jak. Vo toa vreme 
na Televizijata igra{e serijata ”^etirite tenkisti i pesot”. 
Vo glavnata uloga be{e pesot vol~jak koj so svoeto du{kawe gi 
pronao|a{e site tragi i ja re{ava{e sekoja misija. Vo celata 
situacija bev upla{en i postojano se pra{uvav dali e mo`no 
ku~e da go otkrie kradecot po tolku denovi. Ne bev siguren {to 
da pravam. Od minuta vo minuta, site {epotea: 

- ]e dojde milicija so ku~eto po pettiot ~as. 
Izbrav pogre{na odluka: se prepraviv deka me boli stoma-

My father went to the PTE, but just like all the other parents, 
he went back home with no information. The meeting had been 
canceled due to not having a record book to report the grades 
from. Then I thought to myself: 

- “What if I get caught?” 
Three days went by when a friend of mine called Nebojsha saw 

me and said:
- “ Hey, Zoki, do you know what happened yesterday? Pero 

and I played football and the ball strolled down to a bush. 
When trying to get the ball out of there, we found the record 
book wrapped up in a blue cover. 

And so the problem reappeared for me. The record book was 
sent back to the school and another PTE was rescheduled for the 
following week. This prolonged my agony and the struggle to find 
a way out of the new situation. I came up with a plan – the only 
solution for me was to steal the record book again. I did it exactly 
in the same way as before. This time I put it in a basket where they 
kept pupils’ snacks, in the kitchen of the school cafeteria. 

After the unsuccessful second meeting, the parents left the 
classroom smiling and saying: 

- “Someone had stolen the record book again!”
However, it was discovered very soon this time and a third PTE 

was scheduled soon. This time I decided to deal with the problem 
very seriously, I was determined to put an end to it. I “recorded” 
the whole situation, I thought carefully about how to enter the 
teachers’ office and how to destroy the record book for good. When 
I got in the teachers’ office, there were a lot of cleaning ladies 
around it at the time and I sensed that I could be discovered. At 
that moment I changed my mind and instead of stealing the record 
book, I opened it and I tore two pages with the names of eight 
pupils on them, among which was my name, too. 

The PTE was finally held and, in a way, it was successful. I was 
saved. However, the main problem was still there; they suspected 
that whoever had pulled out the two pages from the record book 
was the same one who had stolen it before. This time, they enclosed 
the ‘circle’ to only those eight pupils from the missing pages. I think 
everybody knew from the very beginning that it was me who was the 
most suspicious one, because from an ‘A’ student I had really wors-
ened my achievement with bad marks. There was another pupil whose 
name was on the two missing pages, who had even worse grades than 
mine. He was the one with the lowest achievement in class. He had 
‘F’s in all subjects, and if he happens to read this book, he is about to 
find out the truth about this event after all this time. 

The outcome was as follows. Police came to the school. They 
told us that it would be better for the ‘offender’ to confess himself 
by writing down on a piece of paper where he had hidden the 
missing pages. The piece of paper was to be put in a box, together 
with those from all the other pupils from the class. This way no 
one would ever find out, neither the parents no the pupils, about 
who the thief was. 

After several days of filling in the box with pieces of paper, all 
the answers on them were negative. As for myself, the only truly 
guilty thief, I wrote on my piece of paper: Zoran Iliev, not me!

The police were brought to the school again. This time they 
threatened us by bringing a police dog which would find the thief 
by the smell! 

It took a really long time for the police and the teachers to 
finally reach the conclusion about the missing pages from the re-
cord book. Meanwhile, I started learning hard and getting all good 
marks, which were now recorded in the new record book. 

Police came to the school again one day and they told us that 
this was the last time they would give us the chance to own up 
for the misdeed by writing it down on a piece of paper. If nobody 
came forward until the end of fifth class, they would come back and 
search everybody with a police dog. 

There was this TV serial “The four tank men and the dog” going 
on at that time. The dog had the main role and it would solve any 
situation by finding the traces sniffing. I remember being terrified 
just by thinking about it, wondering whether it was possible for a 
dog to find a thief even after so many days. I wasn’t sure what to 
do. Each minute I would hear my co-pupils whisper around me: 

- “The police are coming after the fifth class.” 
I made the wrong choice. I decided to pretend I was having a 

stomachache and left the school after the fifth class. Even though 
I knew everybody would be suspicious of me, having a child’s mind 



kot i go napu{tiv u~ili{teto po pettiot ~as. Iako sfativ deka 
vinata }e se prefrli na mene, sepak kako dete odlu~iv taka, pa 
potoa si rekov: 

- Ako ne dojdat so ku~e, zna~i la`at. Posle }e se somnevaat vo 
mene, ama toj problem }e go re{avam ponatamu. Kolku nivno ”da”, 
tolku moe ”ne”. 

Se slu~i {to se slu~i, naredniot den otidov na u~ili{te so 
mislata vo mojata glava - ako bidam obvinet, za `iva glava nema 
da priznaam. Za celo ova vreme, moite ocenki bea popraveni, mo-
jot uspeh be{e odli~en, no vo o~ite na site jas bev kradecot. 

Za da bide tragedijata u{te pogolema, milicijata prave{e 
pretres vo podrumite na mojata zgrada i najde par~iwa od 
stranicite {to prethodno gi zapaliv. Mozaikot be{e re~isi 
sklopen i normalno, pod silenpritisok, site go o~ekuvaa moeto 
priznanie. Toga{ se slu~i ne{to neo~ekuvano, ona {to i den 
deneska me spasuva vo poslednata minuta koga site nade`i gi 
gubam - sre}ata. Najslabiot u~enik D. S., zapi{an na mojata 
stranica od dnevnikot, be{e eden od osomni~enite u{te na sa-
miot po~etok, no so pomal procent vo odnos na mene, zatoa {to 
vele{e: 

- Zo{to jas bi go kradel dnevnikot koga site znaat deka moite 
ocenki se edinici!

I taka i be{e, toj ima{e devet edinici. No, vo isto vreme 
be{e i glavniot ”mangup” vo u~ili{teto. Ima{e devojka koja se 
vika{e Ver~e, edinstveniot vo petto oddelenie {to ima{e devo-
jka. Toa za nas ostanatite be{e nezamislivo, dotolku pove}e {to 
na{ata paralelka go izu~uva{e ruskiot jazik i imavme samo dve 
devoj~iwa. Na sekoj mal odmor na D. S. mu doa|a{e devojkata i 
sakaj}i da se napravi mangup edna{ & se pofalil vo doverba deka 
toj go ukral dnevnikot i ja zakolnal toa da ne go ka`uva nikomu. 
Nenadejno toj se skaral so nea i ja natepal. Ver~e, nemaj}i kako 
da mu vrati, oti{la kaj direktorot i go prijavila slu~ajot. Rekla 
deka D. S. & priznal deka toj e kradecot na dnevnikot. Direkto-
rot ja povikal milicijata i D. S. go odnele da go soslu{uvaat 
vo prisustvo na Ver~e, dali navistina & se falel. Taka D. S. 
be{e obvinet za kra`ba na dnevnikot i slu~ajot zavr{i so edna 
golema nevistina. Mo`am da priznaam deka be{e nefer od moja 
strana vo situacijata od koja se izvlekov na smetka na moj nevin 
drugar koj{to nastrada. Potoa site vo klasot mi se izvinuvaa 
kako mo`ele da me osuduvaat! I den deneska me progonuva mis-
lata, svrzana so toj slu~aj. Treba{e da ja priznaam vinata, no, 
ete, dete kako dete, sum donel takva odluka. Tolku mi se~el umot. 
Se se}avam mnogu dobro koga ne ja priznavav vinata. Si mislev: 

- I taka toj ima devet edinici, a i pravo da si ka`eme, ne be{e 
nekoj golem drugar! Ne gleda{e so simpatii kon drugarite! 

Toga{ si dozvoliv da primam izvinuvawe od drugite deca 
i da bidam nevin vo celata taa situacija. Mislam deka edinst-
veniot {to znae{e deka jas sum vinovnikot be{e D. S. Sekoga{ 
koga }e se setev na ovoj nastan, kon nego ~uvstvuvav grizewe na 
sovesta deka bez vina be{e proglasen za vinoven. Kako i da e, 
ako ovaa kniga dojde do racete na D. S. mnogu bi sakal da mi se 
javi. Li~no }e mu se izvinam po trieset i ~etiri godini i }e mu 
se revan{iram na moj na~in. Pravdata na nekoj na~in }e bide 
zadovolena, a istovremeno i }e mi padne tovarot od du{ata.

Od moeto detstvo ima u{te eden mnogu biten nastan. Od mal 
projavuvav interes kon pe~aleweto pari. Vo Metalurgiskoto 
u~ili{te, {to se nao|a{e do mojata zgrada, zabele`av deka 
rabotnicite {to zavaruvaa razni raboti gi ostavaa elektrodite 
nezasolneti i do niv mo`e{e da se stigne so samo edno ripnu-
vawe preku ogradata. Bez znaewe na nekogo, sekoj den zemav po 
dve do tri elektrodi i gi kriev vo podrumot. Otkako sobrav po-
golema koli~ina elektrodi, pro{etav niz gradot za da ispitam 
kade se raboti so zavaruvawe za da gi prodadam. Najdov edna 
gara`a vo koja rabote{e eden ~ovek i toj mi veti deka }e mi dade 
pari {to vo toa vreme, za mene, bea navistina golemi. Mi be{e 
strav da odam sam na dogovorenata sredba, pa go viknav brat mi 

I still decided that was the right thing to do. I told myself: 
- “If they don’t bring a police dog in here, it means they 

were lying all the time. They would probably doubt me later, 
but I’ll deal with that problem when the time comes. If they 
point their finger on me, I’ll deny everything.”

I went to school the next day as if nothing had happened. I 
had this idea in my head that if anybody should try to accuse me of 
anything, I would never admit to it. Not even if my life depended 
on it. 

As I mentioned before, I had already improved my grades and 
made a great progress regarding my achievement, but I was still 
the thief in the eyes of everyone. 

To make the tragedy worse, the police searched the basement 
of my building and found little pieces of the pages I had burned 
before. Almost all pieces of the puzzle were put together and under 
a lot of pressure everybody expected my confession. Then, some-
thing completely unexpected happened, something that follows me 
everywhere I go and saves me at the last moment when all my hope 
is gone – and that is LUCK. 

The pupil D.S., who had all straight ‘F’s and was one of the 
eight from the missing pages, was one of the suspects from the 
very beginning, but nobody really believed that he would do any-
thing like that because, as he said: 

- “Why would I steal the record book when everybody knew 
I had straight ‘F’s?!” 

And he was right. 
Unfortunately for him, he was known as the main “scamp” in 

the school. He had a girlfriend called Verche, and he was the only 
boy in fifth grade that had a girlfriend. For the rest of us, this was 
unthinkable, even more so because of the fact that in our class 
there were only two girls (due to the fact that we were studying 
the Russian language).

D.S.’s girlfriend would come to our class during each of the 
short breaks between classes, and trying to be a “scamp” in her 
eyes, D.S. had bragged to her in confidence that he had stolen the 
record book, but made her swear not to tell anyone. Meanwhile, he 
and Verche had had a fight and he had slapped her. Wanting ven-
geance, and not having anything better to get at him with, Verche 
went to the principal’s office and reported the case. She told him 
that he had confided to her for stealing the record book. The prin-
cipal then called the police and they took D.S. to be interrogated 
in Verche’s presence, to admit whether or not he had really bragged 
about the theft. Thus, D.S. was accused of theft and the case was 
closed with a huge fabrication. 

I can admit that it was truly unfair on my part, to get away 
with something unpunished to the detriment of an innocent friend 
who took the blame. Moreover, everybody in the class apologized 
to me afterwards for even thinking of accusing me! 

Even today, the thought of this event still haunts me from 
time to time. I know I should have admitted my misdeed and taken 
the blame for it, but as a child I wasn’t thinking that way. I was 
only trying to get away with it without being caught. I distinctly 
remember the time when I wouldn’t admit the blame. I was trying 
to justify my decision by thinking: 

- “ He had nine ‘F’s, and to be frank, he wasn’t much of a 
friend! He wasn’t sympathetic towards his friends!” 

I allowed myself to accept the other children’s apologies and 
to look innocent in the whole situation. I think that the only one 
who knew that I was the responsible one, was D.S. Every time I 
think about this event, I feel my guilty conscience ‘biting’ me. 
Nevertheless, if this book somehow finds the way to D.S.’s hands, I 
would really want him to call me. I would like to apologize to him 
in person, after thirty-four years, and I would make it up to him in 
my own way. Thus, justice would be served and it would take the 
load off my chest. 

There is another very important event from my childhood. Ever 
since I was very little, I started showing interest in making money. 

I noticed that in the School for metallurgy, which was next to 
my building, the workers who used to weld things there, used to 
leave the electrodes exposed and one could get to them just by 
jumping over the fence. Without telling anyone about it, I would 
take two or three electrodes every day, hiding them in the base-
ment afterwards. After I had collected a sufficient amount of elec-
trodes, I took a walk around town to find out where they worked 
with welding in order to sell them. I found a garage with a man 



i eden drugar. Zaedno gi zedovme elektrodite od podrumot, a do-
govorot ni be{e parite da gi podelime. Samo {to stignavme tamu, 
mo`ebi za pet minuti, dojde milicijata. Vedna{ sfativ deka 
~ovekot n$ prijavil, znaej}i deka elektrodite sme gi ukrale. Vo 
istata gara`a ima{e i drug zavaruva~ koj re~e: 

- Elektrodite se rasipani, pu{tete gi decata. 
No ne ”upali” i milicaecot zede podatoci od drugar mi i od 

brat mi. Mene kako najmal i dete so naivno lice ne me legiti-
miraa. Taka celiot problem be{e prefrlen na niv, a jas kako 
glaven vinovnik povtorno se spasiv. No izvlekov edna pouka: 

- Pove}e kradawe, nema!  
Relativno brzo ja nau~iv lekcijata deka koga toga{ s$ se ot-

kriva i lagata i kradeweto se ne{to so koe treba da se ras~isti. 
Mislam deka toa be{e poslednoto ne~esno delo {to go napraviv 
vo mojot `ivot. 

Imav i drugo do`ivuvawe koga imav deset godini. So dru-
garite imavme skrieno vo eden podrum edno ”klup~e”. Sobiravme 
pikavci po ulici, odevme vo ”klup~eto” i u~evme da pu{ime cig-
ari. Brat mi go otkri toa i po~na da me ucenuva deka }e me ka`e 
na roditelite. Poseduvav eden mal no` {to nonstop go nosev vo 
futrola i so nego u`ivav da rezbaram drva. Vo toj moment, si 
pomisliv: 

- No`ot e vo futrola i so nego }e go udram brat mi po grb! 
Vo toj moment, slu~ajno futrolata letna na edna strana, a 

no`ot se zari vo negovata noga. No`ot ne be{e da re~e{ golem, 
no celoto se~ilo se zbrca vo negovata noga. Brat mi po~na da 
vika. Od strav vikav i jas i toa poglasno od nego. Dojde sosetka-
ta, mu stavi tutun na ranata, go prevrza i taka zavr{i nesre}nata 
slu~ka. Ottoga{ pa navamu ne dozvoliv toj porok {to se vika cig-
ara da stane i da bide del od mene. Toa be{e razlikata od moite 
drugari, koi{to ostanaa strasni pu{a~i, a i mojot brat, koj{to 
malku podocna od nemiliot nastan, se priklu~i kon ovoj porok. 
I sega e strasten pu{a~. Od sekoe zlo, porok ili drugo negativno, 
ako ja izvle~e{ poukata, mo`e da stekne{ cvrsta volja. Toa e ona 
{to sakam da go pora~am: 

- Ako nau~i{ da u~i{, problemite se namaluvaat maksimalno, 
a mo`e i da gi snema. 

Od mojata desetta godina pa navamu, stanav golem ”kico{”, 
odnosno pomodar. Maksimalno se trudev okolu mojata frizura, 
garderoba i mojot dobar izgled. Nekade vo tie godini se izgradiv 
vo li~nost, koja{to krajno mnogu ja mrazi nepravdata, a za smetka 
na toa ja saka pravi~nosta i drugarstvoto. Drugarite mi stanaa 
glavna opsesija. Mnogu gi sakav site: sosedi, postari i pomladi 
i u`ivav simpatii kaj golem broj lu|e. Kako i sekoe drugo dete 
mi se slu~uvaa razni raboti. Bi izdvoil edna slu~ka, proizvod 
na mojot karakter, na ~ovek {to prifa}a rizici. 

Eden den zaedno so brat mi i so drugarite re{ivme da odime 
i da plivame vo Vardar. Me|usebno se falevme deka site znaeme 
da plivame, iako nemavme aber od plivawe. Prv se pribli`iv do 
rekata koja be{e mnogu nadojdena i brza. Na glas rekov: 

- Odam da probam dali e ladna vodata. 
Koga ja staviv desnata noga vo vodata, tloto pod levata noga 

propadna i se sliznav vo brzite vodi na Vardar. Rekata me 
povle~e i naglo po~na da me nosi po svojot tek. Po~nav da tonam, 
propa|av udolu i povtorno isplivuvav ugore. Ednostavno sfativ 
deka se davam! Nesvesno i instiktivno ne goltav voda i se borev 
so rekata kolku {to mo`ev i ne mo`ev. Vo eden moment gi zdogle-
dav drugarite i brat mi. Tr~aa po mene po krajbre`jeto, a brat mi 
pla~e{e i vika{e. Kako i mnogupati vo mojot `ivot, zabele`iv 
vo posleden moment. Bev zaka~en za ne{to i me tegne{e. Toa be{e 
eden ribar koj slu~ajno, lovej}i, me fatil na svojata jadica. Jad-
icata se zaka~ila za mojata ko{ula i ~ovekot tr~a{e po mene. Mi 
ja podade trskata za da se fatam, ja stegnav cvrsto i toj poleka 
me izvle~e od palavata reka. Se ~uvstvuvav ni `iv ni udaven. I 
toa be{e nekoja sre}a ili povtorno igra na sudbinata koja ne 
dozvoli da mi se slu~i najlo{oto. 

working in it, and he promised to give me some money for the 
electrodes, which at that time, was a lot for me.  I was afraid to 
go there alone, so I took my elder brother and a friend of his with 
me. We took the electrodes from the basement together, and the 
deal was to share the money afterwards. As soon as we had arrived 
there, the police came out of nowhere. I realized immediately that 
the man had reported us to the police, knowing that we had stolen 
the electrodes. There was another man in the garage who tried to 
save us by saying:

- “The electrodes are defective, let the children go.”
However, this didn’t work. The police officer took my brother’s 

and his friend’s personal information and IDs, but not mine. I was a 
little kid for him with an innocent face, so he let me go. Thus, the 
whole problem was blamed on them, and I got away with it again, 
even though I was the main felon. Still, I drew the moral:

- “No stealing ever again!”
I learned my lesson relatively early that sooner or later every 

misdeed is discovered, and that stealing and lying are immoral 
things you should do away with. I think that was the last dishonest 
thing I have done in my life. 

I had another adventure when I was ten. My friends and I had 
found a “little club” (that’s what we used to call it) and had been 
hiding it in the basement of a building.  

We used to collect cigarette stubs from the streets; we would 
go to the “club” and learn how to smoke cigarettes. My brother 
found out about it and started threatening me that he would tell 
my parents. I owned a little knife that I used to carry around with 
me all the time in a quiver and I enjoyed carving wood with it. At 
that moment I thought to myself:

- “The knife is in a quiver and I will hit my brother in the 
back with it!”

Suddenly, the quiver fell down on one side and the knife 
stabbed my brother in his leg. It wasn’t very big, but the whole 
blade was stabbed in his leg. My brother started screaming. Panic-
stricken, I was screaming even louder than he was. The neighbor 
must have heard all the screaming, she came to the spot, put some 
weed on his wound, put a bandage over it and that’s how this mis-
fortunate accident ended. 

I have never let that vice called a cigarette become part of me 
ever since. That was the difference between me and my friends, 
who stayed passionate cigarette smokers, and the difference from 
my brother who, a little while after this accident, became also in-
volved into this vice. He is a passionate smoker even now. 

If you draw the moral from each badness, vice or any other 
negative thing, you may get a tough will or determination. This is 
the message I would like to send: 

- “If you learn how to learn, the problems will lessen and 
they may finally come to a null.”

At the age of ten and onward, I became a great “dandy”, i.e. 
fashion-conscious. I paid a lot of attention to my hairstyle, the 
clothes I was wearing and my good looks. Somewhere in those 
years, I grew up to be a person who deeply despised injustice, 
whereas on the other hand I cherished fairness and friendship. 
My friends became my greatest obsession. I loved everybody very 
much: the neighbors, older people, young people and a lot of peo-
ple found something likeable about me as well. 

Different things happened to me as to any other child. I’d spec-
ify one of them, which I believe happened due to my character of 
a person willing to take risks.  

One day, my brother and I, along with our friends, decided 
to go swimming in the river Vardar. We bragged about who was 
a better swimmer, even though none of us knew how to swim. I 
was the first to approach the river that was very deep and rapid. I 
spoke aloud:

- “ I’m going to check if the water is cold”.
Just as I had put the right foot into the water, the ground 

under my left foot went down and I slid into the rapid waters of 
Vardar. The river pulled me in and all of a sudden it started carrying 
me in its flow. I started sinking, going down and floating up to the 
surface again. I realized I was drowning!

Instinctively and completely unconsciously I tried not to swal-
low water and I tried to struggle with the river as much as I could. 
In a flash, I saw my friends and my brother. They were hurrying to 
follow me on the coast along the river, while my brother was crying 
and screaming. 



- Fala ti dobar ~oveku! Ova nema nikojpat da ti go zaboravam! 
- mu rekov, a toj me pra{a: 

- Kade `iveete, kade da Ve odnesam? 
- Ne, ne treba, ~i~ko! Ako doznaat moite }e n$ natepaat. 
I taka upla{eni si otidovme doma.
Vo ranoto detstvo imavme i drugi takvi ili sli~ni slu~ki, 

povrzani so mene i moite drugari. 
Sega bi go spomenal i vremeto od mojata trinaesetta do {esn-

aesetta godina. Toga{ zapo~nav edna nova `ivotna etapa - puber-
tetot. Naglo zapo~na da me interesira garderobata, izleguvawe-
to, parite. No, za `al, nema{e nitu garderoba nitu pari. Toa me 
natera mnogu rano da baram nekoja rabotica, pa kakva bilo. Ako 
nekoj od drugarite ne{to naslu{ne{e, ka`uva{e i site odevme 
da rabotime, ne pra{uvaj}i {to. Samo i samo da zarabotime nekoj 
dinar. Istovaruvavme {e}er vo fabrikata ”Evropa” i jaglen na 
”Lokotovarnata stanica”. Vi velam, rabotevme {to }e najdeme i 
bevme najsre}ni ako zarabotevme po nekoj dinar. Do`iveav kul-
minacija na sre}a koga, eden den, tatko mi me pra{a: 

- Sakate li so brat ti da rabotite vo ”@elezara” za vikendov, 
koga ne ste na u~ili{te? 

Sekako prifativme bez razmisluvawe i edvaj ~ekavme da 
po~neme, iako tatko mi n$ predupredi deka od cela fabrika, 
koja{to broi ~etirinaeset iljadi vraboteni, taa rabota nikoj 
ne ja saka. Bevme uporni deka mo`eme da ja rabotime. Treba{e 
da ja ~istime visokata pe~ka. Toa ne e ni{to drugo, ami vo 
procesot po topeweto na `elezoto eden del od lo{oto `elezo 
takanare~eno zgura ostanuva vo visokata pe~ka i vo faza koga s$ 
u{te e toplo treba so pi{toli na vibracii taa da se kr{i par~e 
po par~e. Pritoa se stoi na drveni sandali visoki dvaeset san-
timetri i so drvena vila se frla iskr{enata zgura vo koli~ka. 
Prosto ka`ano - ~istewe na pe~ka na eden najprimitiven 
na~in. Ne mo`am da Vi go opi{am {okot na na{ite lica koga se 
pribli`ivme do ”kolkilata”- bazenot poln so zgura, debela eden 
metar. Topol bran so ~ad n$ zapliskuva{e i zadu{uva{e u{te 
od samiot po~etok. Procedurata zapo~nuva{e so stavawe maska, 
azbestno ”odelo”, zemawe pi{tol na vibracii, drveni sandali, 
drvena vila i potoa vleguvawe vo bazenot da se raboti. Ne mo`e 
da se objasni toa {to n$ ~eka{e. Pomisliv: 

- Ovoj pat nema da izdr`am. 
Sepak, po~navme da rabotime. Izdr`avme ”maksimalno”, brat 

mi re~isi celi dva dena, a jas ne{to pomalku. Potoa prekrativme 
so rabotata, ne mo`evme ponatamu. Toa bea moite prvi krvavo 
zaraboteni pari. Dobro se se}avam, u{te koga pristignavme vo 
”@elezara”, nekoi od rabotnicite go pozdravuvaa tatko mi i go 
pra{uvaa kade sme se upatile. 

- Odime da ja ~istime zgurata od bazenite! - im odgovara{e. 
Bea v~udovideni i ne im veruvaa na svoite o~i. Ama se slu~i 

i toa - u{te edno ~eli~ewe i edna mala {kola za toa kolku e 
surov `ivotot. No u{te sum sre}en i gord {to ja prifativme taa 
rabota i se trudevme kolku {to mo`eme pove}e da srabotime.

Ottuka navamu sleduva vremeto vo koe razmisluvav da najdam 
podobro re{enie za da dojdam do pari. Sekoga{ koga }e pobarav 
od tatko mi pari, toj mi vele{e: 

- Sedi, sinko, da ti poka`am, s$ da znae{. 
Pa potoa }e me sedne{e i }e mi go otvore{e svojot pedantno 

voden tefter i nekolkute plikovi na koi be{e napi{ano: voda, 
struja, stanarina, radio i televizija, |ubretarina, ~ista~ka, .....
leb, mleko, zejtin, {e}er, bra{no, i tuka negde zavr{uva{e ce-
lata plata. I {to sega jas da baram?

Taka, mojot sleden ~ekor be{e dvojno korisen za mene. So 
edno drugar~e po~nav da odam za Italija. Go pravev ona {to me 
privlekuva. Patuvav i poleka zapo~nav da navleguvam vo sve-
tot na modata i biznisot, koj{to vo vremeto na Socijalizmot se 
vika{e i ”{verc”. Drugar~eto dobro znae{e {to zna~i da odi{ 
vo Italija - zemja koja{to s$ u{te ja kreira modata vo svetot. 
Se kupuvaa nekolku aktuelni raboti vo toa vreme: farmerki, 

As many times before and afterwards in my life, it was not until 
the last moment that I had realized something. This time I realized 
I was attached to something that was pulling me out. It was a fish-
ing line of a fisherman who had accidentally caught my shirt and 
was also trying to save me. He handed me the fishing line, which I 
grasped tightly, and slowly pulled me out of the rapid river flow. I 
felt neither alive nor drowned. It was either luck again or a game of 
destiny which did not allow for the worst to happen to me. 

- “Thank you good man! I will never forget what you have 
just done for me!”, I said, and he asked:

- “Where do you live? Can I take you somewhere?”
- “It won’t be necessary, thank you very much. If my par-

ents find out about this, they will surely beat us up.”
Scared as we were, we left home immediately. 
In the early childhood we had other such or similar events, that 

had to do with my friends and me.
Here I would mention the period from my thirteenth to my 

sixteenth year. That’s when I started a new phase in my life – pu-
berty. I suddenly started being interested in clothes, going out and 
money. Unfortunately for me, I could not afford to have beautiful 
clothes because I had no money. That made me start looking for 
any kind of jobs that would come the way at an early age. If any 
of my friends heard anything about a job, he would tell us all and 
we would all go for it, without asking questions about what kind of 
a job it was. The only thing we were concerned with was earning 
some money. We used to unload sugar in the factory for sweets 
“Europe” and we also unloaded coal at the freight train station. I’m 
telling you, we would do whatever job we would find and we were 
blissfully happy if we made some money. 

My happiness culminated when my father asked me one day:
- “Do you and your brother want to work for the ‘Ironworks’ 

factory for the weekend, when you’re not at school?” 
Of course we accepted without thinking twice and we could 

hardly wait to begin working, although my father warned us that 
out of fourteen thousand employees in the factory, nobody wanted 
that job. We were determined when trying to prove that we were 
capable of doing it. We were supposed to clean the tall furnace. 
During the process of dissolving the iron, part of the defective 
iron, the so-called slag, stays on the walls of the tall furnace, and 
in the phase while it is still heated, it needs to be broken piece by 
piece with vibration guns. And that was our job. While doing it, 
one has to stand on wooden sandals about twenty centimeters tall, 
and throw the broken slag into a hand truck with a wooden pitch-
fork. Simply said, cleaning a furnace in the most primitive way. 

I can not describe the shock on our faces when we approached 
the basin full of slag, which was about one meter wide. A warm 
wave of smoke blew in our faces, choking us from the very begin-
ning. The procedure started by putting on a mask and an asbestos 
“uniform”, taking a vibration gun in our hands, putting on the 
wooden sandals, taking the wooden pitchfork, and then getting 
into the basin to work. I can’t explain what kind of work was ex-
pecting us. I thought: 

- “This time I won’t be able to take it.” 
However, we started working. We managed to endure as much 

as we could. My brother worked for whole two days, and I did a 
little less that that. This was my first ‘blood-earned’ money. I have 
a distinct recollection of the day when we first entered the factory. 
Some of the workers were greeting my father and asking where we 
were headed. 

- “ We are going to clean the slag from the basins!” – he 
would answer.

They were astonished by what they had heard and they couldn’t 
believe their eyes when they saw us, little kids. But it happened 
– it was another ‘toughening’ for is, another school of life which 
taught us how cruel life could be. I’m still proud and happy that 
we decided to take that job and that we gave our best to do it as 
well as we could. 

From this point on, I started thinking about finding a better 
solution for earning money. Every time I would ask my father for 
some money, he would answer: 

- “Sit down here son. Let me show something so that you 
would have a better insight into things.” 

Then, he would make me sit down beside him and he would 
open the neatly written notebook with some envelopes in it, con-
taining the bills he had to pay and all the other expenditure, like 



~arli parfemi, ~adori i malku kafe, glavno stoka {to vedna{ 
se prodava{e. Mojata vizija i vkus za moda bea natprose~ni. Ona 
{to jas }e go kupev dvoe{e. No i na~inot na koj go nosev be{e 
poseben. Toa be{e edno vreme koga paso{ot {to va`e{e najmnogu 
vo svetot, paso{ot na biv{ata SFRJ mi ovozmo`uva{e da bidam 
najmoderen, a i so ponekoj dinar vo xebot, iako bev maloleten 
i imav samo 15 godini. Za moite godini bev aktuelen i upadliv 
vo u~ili{teto, kako i vo celiot grad. Sekoj den gi obikoluvav 
gimnaziite, zapoznavav mnogu lu|e. Duri i na profesorite po 
nara~ka im kupuvav s$ {to }e posakaa. Vo u~ili{teto ne bev ba{ 
najdobar so u~eweto, no nemav slabi ocenki. Koga majka mi }e 
pojde{e vo u~ili{te, & se `ale{e na klasnata rakovoditelka 
deka ne u~am mnogu. A taa i odgovara{e:  

- Ne se sekirajte, od nego }e bide ~ovek. Ne e s$ i vo 
u~eweto. 

Ne znam kolku e toa to~no, no do krajot na mojata ispoved 
mo`ebi }e se potvrdi. 

Edna{ edvaj ~ekav da trgneme za Italija, zapo~nuva{e novata 
sezona. Kako i obi~no, vozot docne{e najmalku eden ~as, mo`ebi 
i pove}e. Koga pristigna, se ka~ivme i ~ekavme u{te okolu dvae-
setina minuti. Bidej}i vozot s$ u{te ne trgnuva{e, za da kupam 
ne{to za jadewe, re{iv da skoknam do prvata prodavni~ka, dvae-
setina metri oddale~ena od kolosekot. No preku ogradata be{e 
dvojno poblisku. Izlegov od vozot tr~aj}i, ripnav preku ogra-
data, kupiv leb i pa{teti - toa be{e glaven obrok na menito. I 
koga trgnav nazad, vozot ve}e poa|a{e. Bev {okiran. Ne mo`ev da 
prifatam deka ne sum vo vozot i ne patuvam za Italija. Mnogu mi 
be{e bitno, od s$ najbitno da vlezam vo vozot. Se str~av, ripnav 
preku ogradata i nekoj me fati za vrat. Vo taa lutina go butnav i 
me pu{ti. Toga{ zabele`iv deka toa e milicaec. 

- [to mi napravi, svesen li si? - po~nav da vikam po nego, 
nesvesen deka sum sto nasto kriv i deka vozot mo`e{e da me 
zgazi. Celata taa atmosfera ja gleda{e tolpata na polnata 
`elezni~ka stanica. Vo toa vreme transportot na {ini rabote{e 
besprekorno. Se svrtev i vo posledniot vagon gi vidov brat mi 
i drugar mi kako se smeat i mi maftaat so racete. Me ”zezaa”, 
znaej}i kolkava be{e mojata `elba da patuvam za Italija. Toga{ 
site poglednaa vo mene i mojata zbunetost. A mene ne mi treba{e 
mnogu. Nekolku sekundi i da ja donesam odlukata. Se str~av kon 
taksistite, koi{to na ̀ elezni~kata stanica so saati ~ekaa nekoj 
da se ka~i, a vozeweto so taksi be{e pregolem luksuz. Vo Skopje 
ima{e malku taksisti i tie edvaj rabotea. 

- Mo`e li drugar? - go pra{av taksistot. 
- Kade?
- Za Kumanovo, no veti mi deka }e go stigne{ vozot, vo spro-

tivno nema da ti platam. Parite se kaj brat mi, a brat mi e vo 
vozot. 

Stignavme ~etiri-pet minuti pred da pristigne vozot, a brat 
mi kako da o~ekuva{e da me vidi na stanicata. Gleda od prozore-
cot, ja vrti glavata. Odedna{ me zdogleda i s$ mu stana jasno. 
Izleze, mu plativme na taksistot i taka i ovojpat ostanav vo igra, 
otpatuvav za Italija. 

No dojde i vtorata prepreka. Se zapoznav so nov problem 
{to se vika izmama. Decata porasnaa i nivnata prepoznatliva 
osobina - nevinosta - ve}e kaj nekoi od niv se definirala ili 
prosto ka`ano is~eznala. ^ovekot, t.e. de~koto, postar od nas 
dve tri godini, preku koj za poeftini pari se ode{e za Italija 
so takanare~enata patna lista, koga vleze milicijata vo na{iot 
vagon vo Ni{ da napravi kontrola, ednostavno go snema. Nie 
patuvavme vo negova organizacija ne{to kako grupno patuvawe 
na studenti ili u~enici, no de~koto koj ne vode{e napravil 
falskifikat, t.e. go falsifikuval dokumentot i koga dojde 
kontrolata izbega. Dotoga{ normalno ne naletal na kontrola i 
taka im gi zemal parite na decata i profitiral. Nemaj}i {to da 
pravime, bevme prinudeni da izvadime povtorno karti so parite 
koi {to tolku mnogu ni trebaa za ”roba”. Toa be{e prvata izmama 

water, electricity, rent, radio and television, litter tax, the build-
ing’s cleaning lady,……………bread, milk, oil, sugar, flour……, 
and somewhere around here was where the whole salary ended. So 
how could I ask for anything more?

My next step had double benefit for me. A friend of mine and I 
started going to Italy. I did what I was really becoming interested 
in. I traveled and I slowly started to get acquainted and hence 
involved with the world of fashion and doing business. In the pe-
riod of socialism, this was called “smuggling”. My friend knew a 
lot about going to Italy – a land where world fashion had always 
been created. It was customary for him to buy some things like 
jeans, perfumes, umbrellas and coffee, mainly goods that were sold 
immediately. 

My vision and taste for clothes and fashion were extraordinary, 
i.e. anything but typical. What I bought would somehow always 
look different. And the way I used to wear my clothes would con-
tribute even more to the whole unconventional image. 

Those were the days when the passport we possessed, the one 
from ex - SFRY, was widely recognized around the world. It enabled 
me to have the most fashionable clothes and also to have some mon-
ey in my pocket, even though I was still immature and only fifteen. 

I was exceptional and very famous, not only in my school, but 
also in the whole city. I would go round to the other high schools 
and meet a lot of people every day. I even used to buy for my 
teachers whatever they would order from me. 

I wasn’t the best of a student in high school, but I didn’t have 
bad grades either. When my mother would go to the school to ask 
about my behavior and my achievement, she would complain to my 
head-teacher that I didn’t study enough. She would answer:

- “ Don’t worry. Everything will work out just fine for him. 
Not everything is in studying.” 

I don’t know how much of what she said is true, but I hope this 
will be confirmed by the end of this disclosure. 

Once I could hardly wait to go to Italy because of the start of 
the new season. As usual, the train was late for at least and hour, 
and maybe more. When it finally arrived, we got on and waited for 
another twenty minutes. Since we were hungry, and the train was 
still not moving, I decided to jump off and by some snacks in the 
nearest shop, which was about twenty meters away from the rail-
road. I thought that going over the fence would cut the distance 
short by half, so I got off the train running, jumped over the fence 
and bought some bread and pastes – that was the main meal on our 
menu. When I was headed back, the train was already leaving. I was 
shocked. I could not accept the fact that I was not on it, traveling 
to Italy. It was very important for me, most important than anything 
else at that moment, to get on that train. I started running fast, 
jumped over the fence and just as I thought I was going to get on, 
somebody grabbed me by my neck. I pushed his hand away in the 
fury and he let go of me. Then I noticed that it was a police officer. 

- “ Do you know what you have just done to me?” I yelled 
at him, unaware of the fact that I was not supposed to do 
what I had done and that the train might have run me over. 

A crowd of people waiting at the railway station was watching 
the whole situation. I turned my face toward the train and I saw 
my brother and my friend laughing at me and waving. They were 
making fun of me because they knew exactly just how big my desire 
to go to Italy was. Then all of them turned their eyes towards me, 
as I was very confused.

It didn’t take me long to make a decision. I hurried to the taxi 
drivers, who had been waiting at the station for hours for some-
body to ask for their service, and getting a taxi at that time was 
real luxury. There were only a few taxi drivers in Skopje and they 
hardly ever worked. 

- “Can I get in?” I asked the taxi driver. 
- “Where to?”
- “To Kumanovo”, I said, “but promise me you’ll get there 

before the train, or else I won’t pay you. My brother has the 
money and he is on the train.”

We arrived there just in time, four or five minutes before the 
train pulled in at the station. My brother looked as if he had ex-
pected to see me there. Standing at the window of the train and 
turning his head in all directions, as if looking for something. Sud-
denly he saw me, and everything became clear to him. He got off, 
we paid the taxi driver, and that’s how this time I managed to ‘stay 
in the game’. I went to Italy. 



izvr{ena vrz mene i tolku bev lut {to edvaj ~ekav da se vratime 
i da mu odam doma za da ni gi vrati parite.

Koga pristignavme vo Italija sekoj fati na svoja strana. 
Pazarevme razli~na stoka za da ne se povtoruvame vo izborot 
so cel polesno da ja prodademe. Sekoj kupuva{e za sebe i vo za-
visnost od svojot imix. Be{e edno vreme koga voop{to nema{e 
privatni butici vo toga{nata Jugoslavija. I be{e golema atrak-
cija za nas {to se zanimavame so vakva rabota. Otkako pazarevme 
vo Trst, imavme u{te eden problem {to se vika{e granica i ca-
rina. Mnogu be{e rigorozno i te{ko se proa|a{e. Ako najdevme 
stranci im gi davavme nim torbite, bidej}i ne gi pretresuvaa, 
ako ne - ostanuva{e dobrata sre}a ”kolku }e se plati carina”. 
Ako be{e stokata vo pregolema koli~ina mo`e{e da bide i odze-
mena. Bevme {est du{i vo kupeto. So moite {esnaeset godini iz-
gledav najmal, kako da imam dvanaeset. Vleze carinikot i po~na 
da pra{uva {to imame da prijavime. Go pra{a eden, a ovoj: 

- Pet para farmerki, dve kila kafe, sedum maici i taka na-
tamu. 

- Izlezi nadvor i ~ekaj na stanicata!- mu re~e. 
I taka vtoriot, tretiot i site so red gi simna dolu. Koga 

stigna do mene, mu odgovoriv deka nemam ni{to. 
- Pa zo{to? - me pra{a carinikot.
- Sakav da {etam i da razgleduvam spomenici na kulturata 

vo Italija! 
Si velev: 
- I taka i taka }e me simne, barem }e mu ka`am ne{to sosem 

drugo od drugite prethodno {to mu ka`aa. 
Malku se za~udi, mo`ebi se zbuni ili pove}e nema{e mnogu 

vreme i edinstveno mene me ostavi me|u celata grupa da patuvam 
ponatamu so moite torbi. Pred da izleze brat mi, mi ja ostavi 
ednata torba i taka bez niv, prodol`iv ponatamu. 

Be{e toa mnogu ~udno vreme. Nema{e kra`bi, ubistva i 
strav kako {to ni donese na{ata dene{na demokratija. Pa taka 
voop{to ne se pla{ev i prodol`iv sam. Slednata stanica, vedna{ 
po granicata, be{e Se`ana. Vleze kontrolata za karti, a bidej}i 
mojata karta be{e grupna pove}e ne va`e{e. Im objasniv {to se 
slu~i, no ednostavno mi rekoa deka ne mo`am da prodol`am i 
moram da se simnam. Pomisliv: 

- [to se mora, ne e te{ko! 
I se simnav. Be{e negde okolu dva ~asot rano nautro. Sednav 

na edna klupa, sam so tri torbi - ednata preku ramoto i dvete vo 
racete. I po~nav da razmisluvam: 

- Od pari nemam ni skr{en dinar, samo eden sendvi~ so mene. 
I taka e sekoga{ koga se vra}avme. ]e se ka~am vo naredniot voz, 
pa na slednata kontrola - povtorno istata prikazna. Ako povtor-
no me simnat, povtorno }e go ~ekam sledniot voz i taka s$ do Sko-
pje. Po nekolku ~asa pristigna sledniot voz. Se ka~iv i po~nav 
da baram prazno mesto za sedewe. Od vagon vo vagon se probi-
vav vo prepolnetiot voz vo koj{to naj~esto sedevme na pod ili 
}e legnevme eden preku drug. Po pettoto ili {estoto otvorawe 
na kupeto - iznenaduvawe! Bea toa moite drugari i brat mi. Gi 
pu{tile i se ka~ile vo sledniot voz. Bea premoreni i pospani. 
Se izraduvaa koga me vidoa, a posledniot, koga se razbudi izvika 
eden od moite mnogubrojni prekari {to mi gi davaa lu|eto: 

- @uti! Stignavme li?
Jadniot, od premorenost zaspan, vo momentot pomisli deka 

ve}e stignal i deka gi ~ekam vo Skopje. Nie bevme na prvata stan-
ica po granicata, a do Skopje se patuva{e dvaeset i ~etiri ~asa. 
Sfativ deka parite te{ko se zarabotuvaat, so problemi, maka. 
Ama ne mi be{e te{ko. Kako i sekoja druga rabota {to nosi pari, 
i ovaa me prave{e sre}en. 

Edna{ na edno patuvawe pred Nova Godina, kontrolata vo 
Ni{ n$ fati so golema koli~ina petardi. Zavr{ivme so prijava 
od Milicijata. Normalno ja dobi brat mi, za mene kako maloleten 
nema{e ni{to. Toj ja ponese odgovornosta, a tatko mi be{e povi-
kan na sud za prvpat vo svojot `ivot. Toa se slu~i blagodarej}i 

However, another obstacle came in the way. I had to face an-
other problem, called deceit. The kids were now grown up and their 
recognizable characteristic – innocence – had been modified or 
simply no longer existing with some of them. The person, i.e. the 
young man who was two or three years older than us and who used 
to take people to Italy for far cheaper than usual (by possessing a 
so-called ‘travel list’), suddenly disappeared from our compartment 
when the police came in at the Nish station to make a routine con-
trol. We were traveling as a group of students on a trip, which was 
organized by him, but the young man who was supposed to be our 
guide had obviously made a fraud, i.e. had falsified the document 
and therefore had run away before the police came. 

He hadn’t been caught before and that’s how he managed to 
take children’s money and profit from it. 

Not having anything else to do, we were forced to buy tickets 
again and spent some of the money we needed to buy the ‘mer-
chandise’ with. 

That was the first time I had been tricked like that, and I was 
so mad that I could hardly wait to return home, to find this guy 
and to make him give us our money back.

When we arrived in Italy, each of us headed in his own direc-
tion. We each bought different clothes, so that we wouldn’t ‘dupli-
cate’ the same pieces of clothing and thus it would be easier for 
us to sell the goods. Each of us also bought something for himself, 
according to his own taste and style. It was a time when there were 
no privately owned boutiques in Yugoslavia. Dealing with this kind 
of a job was a real attraction for us.

Having done the shopping in Trieste, we had to face another 
problem – passing the border and the customs. They were very 
rigorous and it was very difficult to get by. At times, we would 
find some foreigners and give our bags to them because they never 
got controlled. If no foreigners could be found, we were left with 
our good fortune “how much we would have to pay to the customs 
duty”. There was also the risk of being deprived of the goods if we 
had too much of them.

 There were six people in our compartment. I was sixteen, but 
I looked as if I was a twelve-year-old boy. The customs officer en-
tered and started inquiring if we had anything to declare. He asked 
one of the passengers, and he answered: 

- “ Five pairs of jeans, two kilos of coffee, seven T-shirts 
and so on.”

- “ Get out and wait down at the station!” told him the 
customs officer.  

This also happened with the second passenger, and the third 
one, and all the others from the compartment. When it was finally 
my turn, I told him that I didn’t have anything to declare.

- “How come?” asked the customs officer.
- “Well, I wanted to go sightseeing in Italy!”

I thought to myself:
- “He would make me get off the train anyway, so at least 

I would tell him something different from what the others had 
said.”

The customs officer was a little surprised, maybe got a bit con-
fused, or he simply did not have much time, but I was the only one 
among the other passengers that he let travel on. 

Before getting off the train, my brother had left one of his bags 
with me and, along with the bags I had, I went on alone.  

It was a different time back then. There were no robberies, no 
murders and no fear, things that today’s democracy has brought on 
us. Therefore, I wasn’t afraid of moving on alone. The next station 
was right after the border. The ticket inspector came in, and since 
my ticket was a group one, it was no longer valid. I tried to explain 
what had happened, but he simply told me that I could not go on 
and that I had to get off the train. I thought:

- “What needs to be done, needs to be done!”
And so I got off. It was about two o’clock after midnight. I sat 

down on a bench, all alone and carrying three bags – one on my 
shoulder and the other two in my hands. I started thinking:

- “I haven’t got a dime, I’m completely broke. The only 
thing I’ve got is a sandwich.” (This always happened on our 
way back.) I’ll get on the next train, and when the next in-
spector comes in - the same story again. If they throw me 
out of that train, too, I’ll wait for the next one and thus I’ll 
somehow get to Skopje.”

The next train arrived in several hours. I got on and started 



na nas. Tolku be{e lut {to ni gi iskina paso{ite i karierata so 
takanare~eniot ”{verc” zavr{i. Ne be{e za dolgo. Na{iot pri-
tisok vrz nego be{e tolku silen {to povtorno go uverivme da ni 
dozvoli da patuvame i so negov potpis izvadivme novi paso{i. 
Biznisot prodol`i. 

Zapo~na i moeto ~esto izleguvawe po diskoteki. Kako ak-
tuelen, so mene go snimaa spotot na Meri Cetini} za nejzinata 
pesna ”Samo simpatija”. Vo u~ili{teto decata me gledaa so drugi 
o~i. U~ev vo totalno pogre{no u~ili{te za mene. Ako ne slikav, 
barem dva ~asa dnevno bev prosto bolen. Tatko mi, neznaej}i {to 
da napravi vo vremeto koga umetnicite nemaa nikakva sigurnost 
i egzistencija od slikawe, me zapi{a vo Srednoto tehni~ko. Se 
misle{e, se pra{uva{e dali donel dobra odluka nasproti mojata 
upornost vo slikaweto, no, ete, napravi previd. Do deneska so 
moeto obrazovanie elektrotehni~ar nemam projaveno interes da 
smenam nitu edna sijalica, a kamoli da rabotam ne{to pove}e. 
Velam {teta, za{to od moeto ”{kolo” ni{to ne izleze na vide-
lina. Mojata egzistencija ja nao|av, blagodarej}i na karakterot 
{to go poseduvav, vo trgovijata, a moeto `ivotno delo go real-
izirav preku umetnosta. No zatoa podocna. 

Avtobiografijata ja prodol`uvam so diskotekite, moeto prvo 
izleguvawe, prvata qubov i prvoto neverno drugarstvo. S$ u{te 
godinite ne si gi poka`uvav. Li~ev kako da sum na dvanaeset ili 
trinaeset godini, iako imav sedumnaeset. Poradi avangardnata 
garderoba na sebesi, bev atraktiven tolku mnogu {to devojkite, 
duri i onie postarite, se vrtkaa okolu mene. Si igrav so niv 
kako {to sakav, gi obo`uvav i sega sum na nivna strana. Ottoga{ 
mi stana mnogu jasna nivnata psihologija, a na~inot na koj{to 
razmisluvaa mi be{e predizvik. Ednostavno so sekoja znaev 
kako. 

Ja zapoznav Nea, be{e postara od mene {est meseci. Se 
javi nekoja golema simpatija me|u nas i po~na toa {to po~na, 
zaedni~ka qubov, sekojdnevno gledawe, dru`ewe, ne{to {to 
se narekuva prva qubov. Vo moeto dru{tvo od strana se vklu~i 
i nekojsi de~ko, koj{to nikoj ne go poznava{e dobro. Be{e 
simpati~en i malku neobi~en za toa vreme i tie godini i poln 
so pari, sin na nekoj si privatnik {to proizveduva{e delovi za 
koli i razni alatki. Za site nas ne{to nesfatlivo. 

Na{ite osnovni principi bea mnogu sli~ni vo smisla na 
fer igra. Pa taka ulicata n$ nau~i da ne se iskoristuvame, da 
ne se povreduvame edni so drugi. Novokomponiranata li~nost 
najverojatno go snimi mojot talent kon devojkite, koi{to bea 
okolu mene. Naedna{, sekojdnevno, po~na da se dru`i so mene. 
Ostanatite moi drugari se izdvoija i nemaa nekoja simpatija 
kon nego. Si mislev deka mo`ebi toa e taka poradi nekoja detska 
qubomora zatoa {to ima pove}e pari od nas. Nekolkupati do-
toga{ se imav skarano so mojata devojka, a toj me sovetuva{e da 
ne se smiruvam, demek {to }e mi e. Taa ima{e u{te pet-{est do-
bri drugarki, sme|i i atraktivni, no moram da priznaam taa be{e 
najubava me|u niv, barem vo moite o~i. Poseduva{e ne{to {to 
vo tie godini mene me plenuva{e, no toa ne go poka`uvav i vo 
na{ata vrska bev dominanten. Vo eden period pred toj da zamine 
vo vojska, be{e edna generacija postar od mene, kone~no sfativ 
deka sum premal za tolku seriozna vrska {to ve}e trae{e pove}e 
od edna godina. Ja prekinav vrskata, a toj mi re~e: 

- Bravo, ova ti e najpametno!
I taka toj zamina vo vojska, a jas pove}e ne se gledav so mojata 

devojka. Pominaa devet meseci. Nitu pismo, nitu traga od mojot 
drugar so koj edna i pol godina, bukvalno sekoj den, bevme zaed-
no. Vase - drugarot koj{to me zapozna so nego sekoga{ najprv gi 
doznava{e rabotite. Me sretna eden den i mi ka`a deka drugarot 
od vojska e dojden na redovno otsustvo pred dvaesetina dena i me 
pra{a dali sum go videl. Ne mi se veruva{e deka ne mi se javil i 
zo{to bi se kriel. Ima{e u{te dva-tri dena da se vrati nazad na 
doslu`uvawe na voeniot rok. Re{iv i otidov doma kaj nego, no ne 
go najdov. Ja zamoliv majka mu i sestra mu da mu prenesat deka go 

looking for a free seat. I walked from one carriage to another, 
making my way through the overcrowded train, in which people 
would either sit on the floor or lie on each other. I opened five or 
six compartments – and look! What a surprise! My friends and my 
brother were here. They had let them go and they had got on the 
next train. They were exhausted and sleepy, but they were really 
happy to see me. When the last one of my friends woke up, he 
called me by one of the many nicknames people used to give me: 

- “Blonde! Have we arrived yet?” 
The poor guy was so tired and sleepy that he thought at the 

moment they had already arrived in Skopje and that I was waiting 
there for them. 

We were at the first station after the border, and still had 
twenty-four more hours to go until arriving in Skopje. 

I realized money was very hard to make, one had to go through 
a lot of trouble and difficulties. However, it wasn’t very hard for 
me. Making money made me happy and I had accepted this job as 
any other ‘cause it brought money. 

Once when on a trip, right before the New Year, the ticket in-
spector at the Nish station caught us with a considerable amount of 
fireworks (petards). We ended up with a police report filed against 
us. Of course, it was on my brother’s name because I was a minor. 
He was taken responsible, and my father was summoned to court 
for the first time in his life. It happened because of us. He was so 
mad at us, that he tore our passports and that was the end of our 
“smuggling career”. But not for long. 

We had put him under so much pressure that he finally gave in 
and let us travel again. We managed to obtain his signature and 
got ourselves new passports. The business could be continued. 

At that time I started going out to the discos very often. Being 
a famous guy, I was chosen as a model to take part in Meri Cetin-
ic’s∗ video for the song “Only sympathy”. When I went to school 
after that, children used to see me with different eyes. 

I was going to a school that was completely wrong for me. If I 
hadn’t done at least two hours of painting during the day, I would 
feel simply miserable. But my father, not knowing what to do at a 
time when artists, i.e. painters couldn’t earn for a mere existence, 
decided that it would be best for me to go to the technical high-
school. He thought a lot about whether he had made the right 
decision, especially when he would see me painting, but he still 
overlooked my desires. 

Even today, with my education as an electricity-technician, I 
have never shown any interest in so much as to change a light 
bulb, not to mention doing something more complicated. I say 
that’s a shame, because my education in that school was practi-
cally in vain. 

I earned for living, thanx to my character, by dealing with trad-
ing, and I realized my lifetime work through art. But this will be a 
matter of discussion later. 

I’m continuing my autobiography with the discos, the first time 
I went out, the first love I had and the first unfaithful friendship. 

I was seventeen, but nobody could tell my age. I still looked 
like a twelve or thirteen-year-old boy. I used to wear very avant-
garde outfit, which made me so attractive that the girls, even the 
older ones, always tried to be around me. I used to play with them 
the way I wanted. I adored them, and I’m on their side even now. 

Their psychology became very clear to me even at that age, and 
I understood them very well. Understanding their way of thinking 
became a challenge. I simply had a way with each and every one 
of them. 

Then I met Her. She was six months older than I was. Some sort 
of ‘chemistry’, i.e. mutual liking happened between us, and then 
we started dating. We saw each other every day; we loved being in 
each other’s company. This was, I guess, my first love. 

A new guy that nobody knew very well joined my group of 
friends. He was cute and a little bit strange for his age and for that 
time. He was also full of money, the son of a businessman who 
owned a factory for manufacturing vehicle spare parts and other 
tools. It was something incomprehensible for the rest of us. 

The basic principles that my friends and I had were very simi-
lar. The street ‘taught’ us not to use one another, and not to hurt 
each other. 

The newcomer to our company had probably realized my tal-
ent for girls, who were always around me. Suddenly, he started 
hanging out with me all the time. The rest of my friends kept their 



baram i vedna{ da mi se javi. Mi be{e ~udno kako mo`el dosega 
da ne go stori toa. Pomina denot -ni{to! Pomina i naredniot 
- povtorno ni{to! Ne mi se veruva{e i povtorno otidov kaj Vase 
da go pra{am {to e rabotata, dali znae ne{to? 

- E, @uti, @uti, ti ni{to ne znae{. On celo vreme e so tvojata 
biv{a i zatoa se krie od tebe. 

U{te od dete bev mnogu gord na sebe, no neiskusen. Mnogu 
mi padna te{ko. Bev uporen i so Vase povtorno otidov kaj dru-
garot doma. Mi ka`aa deka ve}e oti{ol na aerodoromot i deka 
se vra}a vo vojskata avionski. Go povedov Vase so mene. Nemav 
pari vrz mene, pa zatoa se pogodiv so taksistot da ne odnese do 
aerodoromot za eden par novi farmerki {to gi imav kupeno. Tak-
sistot prifati, se ka~ivme i koga stignavme tamu - ~udna gletka! 
Ja vidov celata negova familija, mojata ”biv{a”, a toj ve}e se 
ka~uva{e po skalite na avionot. Mavta{e so racete, ne mo`ej}i 
ni da me vidi vo tolpata lu|e. Gi pra{avme site negovi rodnini 
dali mo`at da n$ vratat nazad. Ni rekoa deka nemaat mesto vo 
kolite. Normalno, toa ne be{e to~no, samo sakav da znam kolku e 
~asot. Toga{ & rekov na mojata ”biv{a”: 

- Ti doa|a{ nazad so mene. 
Taa premol~a i prifati, no sestrata na ”doti~niot” se vme{a 

i re~e: 
- Nie ja donesovme i nie }e ja vratime. 
Presekov: 
- Nema {ansi, slobodni ste. 
Taka, zaedno so Vase i mojata ”biv{a”, so taksi se vrativme vo 

Skopje. Vedna{ otidovme vo gradskiot park. Tamu be{e najmirno 
za da razjasnime {to e rabotata. 

- Pa Zoki, {to da ti ka`am? Sestra mu me zede. Znae{ otkako 
otide vo vojska po~na da mi pi{uva pisma i taka se dopi{uvame. 
I toa ti e tvojot drugar na kogo mu veruva{e, mi se dodvoruva i 
toa e s$. 

- A ti {to bara{ so nego? Neli toa ne e vo red?
- Nemam ni{to so nego, samo mi se dodvoruva i toa e s$. 
Toga{ za prvpat & udriv {lakanica i & rekov:
- Pove}e nema da se dopi{uva{ so nego, dali ti e jasno? 
- A zo{to da ne, ti me ostavi, {to ti e gajle ve}e tebe za 

mene?
Mnogu ja qubev i ne sakav da se vle~ka so takov ~ovek. & rekov 

deka ne mo`e. Taa se soglasi i taka si otidovme. Ne znam zo{to, 
znaev deka gre{am, no povtorno se smiriv so nea. Ednostavno, 
bev mal, so neseriozni nameri i iljada planovi, a taa be{e za-
qubena vo mene. Bev svesen deka toa }e & na{teti, no sepak vr-
skata me|u nas prodol`i. 

Toj za tri-~etiri meseci treba{e da se vrati od vojska, a jas 
vedna{ potoa da zaminam vo vojska. Toa i se slu~i otkako pre-
thodno zaedno so nea bevme na odmor na toga{noto na{e Jadran-
sko More. Se se}avam deka na mojot banket dojdoa mnogu devojki, 
imavme nezaboravna `urka i jas zaminav vo vojska. Mojata des-
tinacija be{e Pula, rodot - mornarica. Imav ednostavna poraka 
do nea: 

- Ne smee{ da bide{ vo negovo prisustvo. Pravi {to saka{, 
ako ne mo`e{ da izdr`i{, bidi so nekoj drug de~ko! Koga }e se 
vratam }e vidime {to ponatamu, samo nemoj da bide{ do nego i 
so nego! 

Tolku bev siguren vo sebe {to ednostavno nareduvav i ne 
sakav da ne bidam poslu{an. No, od tuka zapo~na kombinaci-
jata na problemi {to proizleguvaa od mojata qubovna vrska i 
slu`eweto na voeniot rok...

Pred da trgnam vo vojska, letoto (1981 godina), ima{e u{te 
eden, za mene biten nastan. Mojot streme` be{e da stignam do 
posledniot trend vo toa vreme i na tie godini. Toga{ za prvpat 
se pojavija motori za dvajca od ~etirieset i devet kubni san-
timetri poznati kako avtomatici. Ni milicajcite ne znaeja dali 
treba dozvola za niv. Nekoi vikaa treba, a drugi ne treba. Uspeav 
da kupam avtomatik i vokmen za u{i, {to isto taka be{e golem 

distance, as they didn’t think much of him. I thought that it could 
be because of some childish jealousy cause he was richer than the 
rest of us. 

I had had fights with my girlfriend several times before, and my 
newly made friend would always advise me not to get back together 
with her, explaining his advice with the fact that I ‘allegedly’ did 
not need her.  

She had five or six good friends, who were also very attractive, 
but I have to admit she was the most beautiful of them all, at least 
in my eyes. There was something special about her that fascinated 
me, but I never showed her that, as I was always the dominating 
one in our relationship. 

At one point, right before my new friend was about to leave to 
do his military service, I finally realized that I was too young to 
have such a serious relationship, which had been lasting for more 
than a year then. I decided to put an end to it, and when I did 
that, he said:

- “Congratulations! This is the cleverest thing you’ve ever 
done!”

Then he went to the army and I stopped seeing my girlfriend. 
Nine months passed by. Neither a letter nor a trace from my 

friend, whom I had been inseparable with for a year and a half. We 
had been together, literally, every single day. 

Vase – the friend who introduced me to him, was the one who 
would always find out things first. He saw me one day and told me 
that my friend had come home on a leave almost twenty days before 
and asked me if I had seen him. I could not believe that he wouldn’t 
call me and I wondered why he would hide from me. He had two or 
three days left until his departure, so I decided to pay him a visit. 
Since I didn’t reach him at his home, I asked his mother and sister to 
tell him that I was looking for him and that I was expecting his call. 
It was very strange why he hadn’t done that before. 

The day went by – and nothing! Another one came and passed 
– nothing again! I could not believe what was happening, so I went 
to see Vase again to ask him if he knew what the matter was.

- “Poor Blonde, you don’t know a thing, do you? He has 
been seeing your ex girlfriend all this time, that’s why he’s 
been hiding.” 

Ever since I was a kid, I was very proud of myself, but also inex-
perienced. Having heard this, I felt very badly. I was determined to 
find my so-called friend and, along with Vase, I went to his house 
again. They told me he had already left and gone to the airport. I 
took Vase with me. I didn’t have any money on me, so I bargained 
with the taxi driver to take us to the airport for a new pair of jeans 
that I had bought. The taxi driver accepted, we got in and when we 
arrived at the airport – what a strange sight! 

I saw his whole family and my ‘ex’ with them, while he was get-
ting on the plane. He was waving his hand, not being able to see me 
in the crowd of people. We asked all of his family members if they 
could give us a ride back home, but they said they didn’t have enough 
room in their cars. Naturally, that wasn’t true, but I just wanted to 
know whom I was dealing with. That’s when I told my ex:

- “You’re coming back with me.”
She accepted silently, but “my friend’s” sister interrupted us 

by saying: 
- “ She came here with us and we are taking her back.”

I cut in:
- “No way! You are free to go”

And so, my friend Vase, my ex and I took a taxi and got back to 
the city. We went straight to the City Park. It was quietest there, 
so we could have a talk and clear things up. 

- “Well, Zoki, what can I say. His sister took me with her. 
You know, ever since he went to the army, he started writing 
letters to me and that’s how we started communicating. That’s 
your friend, the one you trusted. He is only courting me, that’s 
all.”

- “And you? What are you doing with him? Isn’t that 
wrong?

- “We have nothing going on. He’s just courting me and 
that’s it.”

That was the first time I had slapped her and then I said:
- “You are not going to write to him ever again! Is that 

clear?”
- “Why not? You left me remember? What do you care about 

me and what I do?”



bum toa leto. Vozej}i se eden den navamu-natamu, za da kanam dru-
gari za banketot, od brzawe gi zaboraviv site dokumenti. Sproti 
Trgovskiot centar me zastana milicaec. 

- Va{ite ispravi molam? 
- Nemam. 
- Li~na karta? 
- Nemam. 
- Dokument deka motorot e Va{? 
- Nemam. 
- E pa {to ima{? 
- Ni{to. 
- E kako da te pu{tam sega koga si totalno ”neispraven”. 
Se za~udiv kako milicaecot voop{to razgovara so mene! Do 

toga{ i koga imav dokumenti, sekoj {to }e me sopre{e mi prave{e 
problemi poradi rezonantniot brzinski auspuh na avtomatikot, 
koj{to od merak motorot da br~i pove}e, postojano go montirav. 
So noga mi go kr{ea auspuhot i motorot mi go zedoa vo Milici-
jata. Sega bev ”neispraven”, bez dokumenti, a milicaecot u{te 
i razgovara so mene! ^udno, tuka ne{to ne e vo red. Ima ne{to. 
Mi re~e:

- Slu{aj, mom~e, kaj si trgnal? 
- Kanam gosti za odewe vo vojska. 
- A mene me kani{ li? 
- Sekako, poveli.
- Koga odi{.... Slu{aj, Zoki, }e te pu{tam i ti veruvam, ama 

ako saka{ da bideme prijateli odi doma i donesi mi gi dokumen-
tite. Vo sprotiven slu~aj, veruvaj mi, po vra}aweto od vojskata }e 
te najdam i namesto prijateli }e staneme neprijateli. 

Ne mo`ev da veruvam deka e vistina i deka ~ovekot me pu{ti. 
Vedna{ svrtev nazad, gi zedov dokumentite od doma i mu gi done-
sov. Be{e presre}en {to ne go izla`av i taka milicaecot S. S. 
mi stana prijatel, a podocna vo `ivotot i moj kum. 

... Kasarnata ”Karlo Roic” be{e regruten centar. Od start se 
soo~iv so ne{to mnogu strogo i sosema novo i neprifatlivo za 
mene. No vo potsvesta si mislev: 

- Sakam i }e bidam dobar vojnik! 
Ne pomina edna nedela i po~nav so moeto prvo de`urstvo. 

Dobiv naredba od pretpostaveniot desetar da go ~istam WC-to. 
Bev nekako sre}en {to, ete, sega mi e dadena zada~a i kakva-takva 
sakav da ja zavr{am {to se mo`e najdobro. Go pra{av i eden dru-
gar od Skopje, koj{to ~esto be{e so mene dali }e mi pomogne, 
ednostavno, kaj desetarite da steknam dobro mislewe za sebesi. 
Koga zavr{ivme so ~isteweto i go ostavivme WC-to bukvalno da 
ne mo`e da bide po~isto, go povikav desetarot da primi raport 
od mene i o~ekuvav barem da go prifati, a mo`ebi i da me pofa-
li. Se nadevav, za{to site dobri vojnici dobivaa ”nagradno” da 
si odat doma ili sli~no. Na moe golemo iznenaduvawe, toj po~na 
da vika po mene deka ne e ~isto. Ne otidov na spiewe kako dru-
gite, mi naredi da ~istam do tri ~asot nautro, a potoa povtorno 
da se javam na raport. Ne znaev kako }e izdr`am bez spiewe do 
utredenta, ama izgovoriv: 

- ”Razumem, dru`e desetare!” 
[to drugo mi ostana? Se razo~arav i osetiv deka ne{to nema 

da bide dobro. Nema{e {to da se ~isti, ama sepak ~istev, znaej}i 
deka nema drugo ~are. Vremeto pomina. Vo tri ~asot nautro pov-
torno go pobarav de`urniot desetar da go primi mojot raport. 
Dojde, mi se razvika i pak mi re~e da ~istam. Ne znaev {to da 
pravam i taa no} ostanav bez spiewe. Sabajleto otidov direktno 
kaj kapetanot, ~uknav, vlegov, a toj me pra{a: 

- Koj ti dozvoli da vleze{? 
- Sakam ne{to da Vi ka`am. 
- Dali dobi dozvola od desetarot? 
- No, kapetane, jas mislev...
- Nema ti {to da misli{, ima tuka koj da misli! - i me izbrka 

so zakana ako od koja bilo pri~ina pojdam kaj nego drugpat, ve-
dna{ }e sum bil kaznet. 

I loved her very much and I didn’t want her to be around a guy 
like that.

I told her once again that she was not to write to him. She 
agreed and then we left. 

I don’t know why, knowing that it was a bad idea, I still got 
back together with her. When I come to think of it, I was still very 
young, with no serious intentions and a thousand plans, and she 
was in love with me. I was aware of the fact that it would hurt her, 
but we still continued the relationship. 

The so-called ‘friend’ was supposed to come back from the army 
in three-to-four months, and I was supposed to go to the army 
right after that. That’s exactly what happened, but after my girl-
friend and I had gone on holiday together to the Adriatic Sea.

 I remember that a lot of girls came to my going-away party 
(we call it a ‘banquet’) and we had a lot of fun. I had to do the 
military service in Pula∗, in the navy, and I had only one message 
for her before leaving:  

- “You can not be anywhere near him. Do what you want, 
find another boyfriend if you can’t wait for me. When I get 
back, we’ll see what next, just don’t be anywhere near him or 
with him!”

I was so self-confident that I simply started giving orders and 
I wouldn’t even think of not being obeyed. However, this is where 
the problems started, initiated by both my relationship and the 
military service I was doing at the time……… 

Before going to the army, in the summer of 1981, there was 
this very important event that happened to me. 

The most important thing for me at that age was to be in, i.e. 
to follow the latest trend. In those days, the latest trend was the 
motorcycle for two, from forty-nine cubic centimeters, which ap-
peared for the first time. They were known as automatics. No one 
knew whether you needed a license to ride them, not even the 
police. Some said a license was necessary, others said it wasn’t.

I managed to buy myself an automatic and a Walkman, which 
was also a hit for that summer. One day I was riding around, invit-
ing friends to my going-away party. Being in a hurry to get out, 
I had forgotten all my documents at home. I was pulled over by a 
police officer opposite the city mall:

- “May I have your documents, please?” he asked politely.
- “I don’t have them.”
- “Any form of ID?”
- “None”, I replied. 
- “Do you have any document to prove the motorcycle is 

yours?”
- “No, I don’t”
- “Well, what do you have?”
- “Nothing”.
- “So how do you expect me to let you go then? 

I was surprised that the police officer was even talking to me! 
Up till then, whenever I got stopped, even when I had all the docu-
ments with me, the police officers would always cause problems 
because of the resonant tailpipe of the automatic, which I used 
to fix on all the time, wanting it to make more noise. They would 
always break the tailpipe with their foot and take it to the Police. 
And this time...this time I didn’t have any documents and the po-
lice officer was still talking to me! ‘That’s strange. There must be 
something wrong here’, I thought. 

The officer said:
- “Listen young man, where are you headed?”
- “I’m inviting friends to my going-away party. I’m going 

in the army.”
- “Am I invited?”
- “Of course, be my guest”. 
- “Well, if that’s the case…Listen young man. I believe you 

and I’ll let you go, but if you want us to be friends, go home 
and bring me the documents. Otherwise, believe when I say 
this, I will find you as soon as you get back from the army and 
instead of being your friend, I’ll be your enemy.”

I could not believe that this man was going to let me go. I 
turned my motorbike back, went home, took the documents and 
brought them to him. He was happy to see that I hadn’t lied to him 
and so, the police officer S.S. became my friend, and later in life 
he was also my youngest child’s best man.

… The military camp “Karlo Roitz” was a recruit center. From 
the very beginning, I had to face some very strict rules, which was 



- Pa zarem e mo`no ova da mi se slu~uva? - si pomisliv. 
Zo{to? 

Vremeto mi pominuva{e kako i na sekoj vojnik. Znam deka 
za celo vreme nemav nitu eden dinar i sre}a {to ne bev pu{a~. 
Imavme samo nekoi minimalni pari {to ni gi dava{e Armijata 
i so niv edvaj mo`ev da pratam po nekoe pismo vo slobodnoto 
vreme. Po re~isi dva meseca vo vojskata, pi{uvaj}i & pismo na 
mojata sakana, dojde istiot desetar, koj{to bez pri~ina me kazni 
da ne spijam dve no}i. 

- [to & pi{uva{ koga taa ve}e sigurno e so drug.
Nervozen od ona {to mi go napravi, a i od ona {to mi go ka`a, 

za prvpat vo mojot `ivot udriv nekogo, no tolku silno {to be{e 
vo nokaut. Sledniot den bev kaj kapetanot i toj samo me pra{a:

- Znae{ li kade e Jabuka! 
- Ne!
- Tamu }e odi{ za eden mesec, vo prekomanda! 
Go pobarav na kartata toj ostrov, no go nema{e. A, vsu{nost, 

toa bil najmaliot ostrov na granicata kon Italija {to re~isi go 
nema{e na nitu edna karta. Znaev deka samo ottamu, do krajot na 
voeniot rok, ne mo`am da odam na redovno otsustvo od 20 dena 
{to go sleduva sekoj vojnik, zatoa {to tamu site se isprateni po 
kazna... 

Mojata golema naklonetost kon umetnosta dojde do izraz i 
vo vojskata. Kako i sekoga{ po~nav da crtam po moite tetratki 
osobeno {to tuka imav mnogu vreme. Taka i bev zabele`an od vo-
jnicite, a nekoi izrazija `elba da im crtam po racete za da gi 
tetoviraat po moite crte`i. Popaj mornarot, razni sidra, kotvi 
i motivi od mornaricata bea crte`ite so koi stanav tolku ak-
tuelen {to ne mo`ev da postignam. Nekoi od vojnicite, koi{to 
imaa pari po~naa da me ~estat, pa taka gi zarabotiv moite prvi 
pari vo vojska. Vo me|uvreme stanav mo{ne dobar drugar so site 
vojnici, pa na edno predavawe, na ~as, eden od vojnicite po ime 
Neboj{a digna raka i pra{a: 

- Dali mo`e ”Makedonac” da naslika ne{to na kasarnata za 
”uspomen” od 65-ata klasa? 

Predlogot be{e prifaten i otidov na raport kaj kapetanot. 
Mi re~e: 

- Te osloboduvam od site obvrski. Nacrtaj ne{to dobro na 
kasarnava, ako e dobro nema da odi{ na Jabuka, a ako go ”utne{” 
nema{ kade na drugo mesto!

Mi obezbedija ~etki i boja. Mojata `elba be{e prvata slika 
da bide vo dve boi, crna i bela, so mnogu nijansi. Od slikata 
izleze edno xinovsko sidro za koe i samiot ne veruvav deka 
tolku dobro go nacrtav. Vo me|uvreme ima{e i anketa za krasno-
pis i, od okolu pet iljadi vojnici, tokmu mojot be{e proglasen 
za najdobar. Zatoa po prvata slika mi dadoa i da gi napi{am site 
paroli pod koi toga{ se vode{e vojskata: 

”Dru`e Tito mi ti se kunemo, da sa tvoga puta ne skrenemo”; 
”I po Tito - Tito”; ”@ivite kao da nikada ne~e biti rata, a bu-
dite spremni kao da ~e sutra zapo~eti”; ”Tu|oto ne go sakame 
svoeto ne go davame”... 

Toa bea parolite na ~ovekot - pretsedatel i vrhoven mar{al 
na Jugoslovenskata Narodna Armija vo biv{ata Jugoslavija, 
~ovekot na koj{to mnogu ne mu pridavav zna~ewe vo toa vreme, 
no toj denes mi e idol. I ne mo`am da sfatam kako e mo`no 
tolku da me nau~il, s$ {to ne mi be{e jasno, site odgovori, po 
tolku vreme, gi dobiv od nego. I vo moeto `ivotno delo toj ja 
zazema najgolemata pozicija; negoviot portret, {to vo momentov 
go rabotam so goli race, e na platno vo dimenzii dva metra na 
eden metar i osumdeset santimetri. Na negoviot portret }e gi 
napi{am istite poraki koi gi pi{uvav vo vojskata, i, mislam da 
gi pozlatam za da gi ~itaat site {to }e me pra{aat zo{to ba{ 
Tito sum go naslikal.

...Taka ja zarabotiv mojata nagrada. Namesto Jabuka, otidov 
na Lastovo - ostrovo do koe se stiga za sedum ~asa so traekt. 
N$ ka~ija vo eden brod i n$ istovarija so kompletnata oprema. 

something completely new and unacceptable for me. But I kept 
thinking subconsciously:

- “I want to be a good soldier!” 
Not a week passed by, and I already had my first tour of duty. I 

was ordered by my petty officer to clean the toilets. In a way, I was 
even happy that I was given an assignment and, regardless of what 
the assignment was, I wanted to do it the best I could. I asked a 
fellow-soldier from Skopje, who was often with me, to help me do 
the job better, ‘cause I wanted to make a good impression with 
the commanders. When we finished cleaning the toilet, it looked 
pristine. I called the petty officer to give him a report about the 
finished task and I expected him to accept it, maybe even compli-
ment me on a well-done job. I was hoping for it because all good 
soldiers used to get a “rewarding” leave. To my disappointment, he 
started yelling at me, saying that it wasn’t clean enough. I didn’t 
go to sleep as everybody else that night. I was ordered to clean the 
toilets until three o’clock in the morning, and then to report to him 
again. I didn’t know how I was going to make it without getting 
any sleep until the morning, but I still said (in Serbo-Croatian)∗:

- “Sir, yes sir!” 
What else was left for me to do? I got disappointed and sensed 

that something was not going to be right. 
There was nothing more to clean but I still kept on clean-

ing, knowing that there was no other way out. The time passed. 
I looked for the petty officer on duty to report to him. When he 
came, he started yelling at me again and told me to go on clean-
ing. I didn’t know what else to do, but I was deprived of getting 
any sleep that night. 

In the morning, I went to see the captain directly. I knocked 
on the door and entered. As I got in, he asked me:

- “Who gave you permission to enter?”
- “ I wanted to tell you something, sir.”
- “Did you get a permission from the petty officer?”
- “But, captain, I thought...”
- “There’s nothing for you to think, somebody else is here 

to do the thinking!” and he threw me out with a threat that if 
I was to go to him again for any reason, I would be punished 
immediately.

- “ How can this be happening to me?” I thought to my-
self. “And why?”

I spent my time as any other soldier. I recall not having any 
money most of the time, and I was fortunate for not being a smok-
er. We only had a very small amount of money that we were given 
by the Army, and it could hardly cover the expenses for sending 
some letters home in my free time. 

After almost two months spent in the army, I was writing a let-
ter to my beloved, when the same petty officer that punished me 
with no reason by not sleeping for two nights, came in:

- “Why are you writing to her when she has surely found 
someone else by now?”

Feeling grumpy about what he had done to me, and also be-
cause of what he had just said, I hit him so hard that he was 
knocked down. That was the first time in my life I had ever hit 
anyone. The next day I was sent to the captain’s:

- “Do you know where Jabuka is?”
- “No, I don’t”, I replied. 
- “That’s where you’re going in a month, you’re being 

transferred.” 
I looked for that island on the map, but I couldn’t find it. In 

fact, that was the smallest island near the Italian border that could 
hardly be found on any map. The only thing I knew was that if I 
were to be sent there, I would not be able to take my regular 20-
day leave as all other soldiers, because everybody there had been 
sent as a punishment……… 

My big inclination towards art came to the fore even in the 
army. As usual, I would start drawing in my notebooks, especially 
since I had a lot of spare time here. Some of the soldiers liked 
my drawings, and some even wanted me to draw something on 
their hands so that they would get a tattoo later over the draw-
ing. I used to draw things like Popeye the sailor, different types of 
sea anchors and other motives from the navy, which made me so 
famous that I couldn’t catch up with so much work. Some of the 
soldiers who had money would pay me for a drawing, and that’s 
how I earned my first money in the army. 

In the meantime, I had become a very good friend with most 



Li~evme na ~udni tipovi i o~igledno se zabele`uva{e deka dvo-
ime od normalnite vojnici. N$ odnesoa vo kasarnata, koja{to 
be{e na edno mo{ne ubavo mesto, {to mislam deka e retkost da 
se vidi, vo eden prekrasen zaliv so {uma naokolu. Bevme od dva-
naeset do osumnaeset vojnici, vo zavisnost od toa koga doa|aat 
edni, a se vra}aat drugi. 

Ubavoto be{e samo toj prekrasen zaliv. Drugoto be{e davawe 
mrtva stra`a i vojnici pod kazna zaklu~no so poru~nikot. Toj 
pretovaril brod so cement, go zaglavil na nekoj greben i dobil 
devet godini kazna na Lastovo. Vedna{ po~nav da davam mrtva 
stra`a, najlo{oto ne{to vo vojskata. Odi{ dlaboko vo {umata i 
stignuva{ do zalivot, se sokriva{ i posmatra{ celi ~etiri ~asa 
bez da mrdne{. Ako nekoj vidi{, osven stra`ata {to treba da te 
smeni so lozinka, vedna{ puka{. Ne{to neverojatno, ne znae{ 
dali si ̀ iv ili mrtov! Spie{ ~etiri ~asa, pa stra`a ~etiri ~asa 
i taka do beskone~nost. Ni sabota ni nedela ti se znae - mnogu 
lo{o!

Bidej}i grani~evme so Italija, fa}avme kompletna itali-
janska programa. Edna ve~er na televizijata RAIUNO prika`uvaa 
poznat film vo toa vreme, so vodeno ~udovi{te so glava vo oblik 
na `aba. Eden od vojnicite pra{a: 

- Koj treba da odi sega na stra`a?
- ”Vaqda” Maki!
- ”Ooo, Makedonac! Te{ko tebi na stra`i posle ovog filma”. 
Toa be{e drugarska zafrkancija, no na stra`a tolku e stra{no 

{to vo momentot psihata prorabotuva mnogu silno. Me odnesoa 
na stra`a i ovojpat nekako se po~uvstvuvav malku poupla{eno 
od drugpat. Drvata okolu mene mi li~ea na ~udovi{ta, ama si 
pomisluvav: 

- Aj be ne se zanesuvaj! I ovie ~etiri ~asa se isti kako i 
prethodnite.

Taka vo misla i strav go posmatrav mirnoto more i zalivot, 
osvetlen od mese~inata. Odedna{ ne{to prsna od vodata. Ne 
mo`ev da poveruvam. Se zapra{av dali haluciniram ili e po-
sledica od filmot {to go gledav? Po nekolku sekundi povtorno 
ne{to prsna i po~na da se dvi`i kon mene. Prska i se dvi`i! 

- Lele, {to li e ova? [to mi se slu~uva? 
Vedna{ ja repetirav pu{kata i ~ekav da izleze. 
- [to be{e ne znam, ama pukam i ne razmisluvam ni sekunda, 

samo neka se pojavi! 
Prskaweto i brazdeweto na vodata stigna do samiot dok, 

odnosno betonot kade se vrzuvaa brodovite koi doa|aa da polnat 
nafta. Prska i ne izleguva ve}e pet minuti. Nekoja hrabrost mi 
dojde vo momentot. Ja zapaliv baterijata koja ja imav so mene i 
po~nav da se pribli`uvam kon mestoto, podgotven da pukam. Stig-
nav do krajot i {to da vidam. Delfin, neverojatno! Se pra{uvav 
kako e mo`no da dojde ba{ po onoj stra{en film {to go gle-
dav. Mi se opu{ti du{ata i povtorno si pomisliv deka nema 
~udovi{ta i toa e u{te edna koencidencija. Koga dojde smenata 
na stra`ata, im ka`av {to mi se slu~i. Mi se smeeja, velej}i mi 
deka toj doa|a ~estopati i, koga ima brodovi, mu frlaat hrana. 
Taka pomina i ova ~udo, a jas go izdr`av na noze so zdrav pamet 
i bez posledici. 

Mnogu nabrzo, za dve tri nedeli, doznav deka poru~nikot e 
Makedonec po ime Trpe Simonovski, a negovata sestra ima kaf-
eana vo Skopje {to se vika ”El dorado”. Napi{av pismo na mojata 
devojka za s$ {to mi se slu~uva{e. Bidej}i tatko & be{e mili-
caec ja zamoliv, ako mo`e, da ja najde sestrata na poru~nikot. 
Ne pomina ni edna nedela, poru~nikot me vikna kaj nego i so 
nasmevka me pra{a:

- Od kade ima{ vrska so sestra mi? Me zadol`i da te trg-
nam od stra`a. Od utre }e bide{ trpezarec, }e ja prima{ i iz-
dava{ hrana za vojnicite, a ponekoga{ }e mi zapravuva{ pojadok. 
Edna{ nedelno }e gotvi{ koga gotva~ot odi po osnovni namir-
nici: bra{no, {e}er, sol ...

Mojata najgolema maka vo momentov be{e zavr{ena. Stanav 

of the soldiers. Once, during a lecture in class, one of the fellow-
soldiers named Nebojsha raised his hand and asked:

- “Can the Macedonian paint something on the barracks as 
a memory of the 65th class?”

The suggestion was accepted and I went to the captain for a 
report. He said:

- “ I release you from all responsibilities. Paint something 
good on the barracks and if I like it, you won’t be sent to Jabu-
ka. If it’s no good, there’s no way you can avoid going there!”

I was given some paint and some paintbrushes. My idea was to 
paint the first picture in two colors, black and white, with many 
different shades. The picture turned out to be a giant anchor which 
looked so beautiful that I couldn’t believe I had done it myself. 

Meanwhile, a survey was conducted about who had the best 
handwriting and, out of five thousand soldiers, mine was selected 
as being the best. Therefore, after having done the first picture, 
they gave me another assignment which consisted of writing all the 
slogans which the army abode by, like (in Serbo-Croatian): “Com-
rade Tito we swear to you that we won’t go astray from your way”; 
“Long live Tito!”; “Live like there is never going to be a war, but 
stay alert as if it was going to start tomorrow”; “We don’t want 
what doesn’t belong to us, but we won’t bequeath what’s ours”… 

Those were the slogans of the President and the Commander in 
Chief of the Yugoslav National Army in former Yugoslavia. It was 
a man I did not think much of at that time, but he has now be-
come my only idol. I still can not understand how it is possible for 
someone to have taught me so much. Everything that was not clear 
enough to me and all the other questions I didn’t have answers to, 
I have received from him after all this time.

Even in my lifetime piece of work, he has the central position; 
his portrait, which I’m doing now with my bare hands, is a picture 
with big dimensions, 200 cm to 180 cm. I intend to write under his 
portrait the same slogans I used to write in the army, and I also 
have the intention of gilding them, so that everyone who sees the 
portrait and asks me why I had pictured it, will have the opportu-
nity to read them. 

… So this was how I earned my first reward. Instead of going 
to Jabuka, I was sent to Lastovo – an island in the Adriatic that can 
be reached in seven hours by a ferry. When we got off the ferryboat 
with all the equipment, it was very obvious that we were different 
from ordinary soldiers. We were taken to the barracks, situated in 
a beautiful place that can be rarely seen – in a marvelous gulf sur-
rounded by woods. 

We ranged from twelve to eighteen soldiers, depending on the 
time when some would come and others would leave. The only good 
thing was the sight of the beautiful gulf. Everything else consisted 
of keeping a still watch and soldiers from the ‘correction’ unit, alto-
gether with the lieutenant. He had overloaded a boat with cement, 
had stranded it on a reef and that’s how he had received nine years 
of discipline on Lastovo.  

I was sent on a still watch soon after arriving. That is the worst 
thing about the army. You have to go deep in the woods, near the 
gulf, hide there and keep a watch for whole four hours without 
moving. If you see anything or anybody, besides the guard who is 
supposed to replace you with a password, you shoot immediately. 
It’s unbelievable! You have no idea whether you are dead or alive! 
You sleep for four hours, then you have to keep the watch for four 
hours, and this goes on infinitely. You don’t even remember which 
day it is, a Saturday or a Sunday – it’s very bad!

Since we were very close to the Italian border, we could watch 
all Italian channels on TV. One night, the RAIUNO Channel showed a 
very famous movie for the time, with a lake monster that had a head 
of a frog. One of the soldiers asked whose turn it was for the watch.

- “I guess it’s Maki’s∗ turn”, answered another. 
- “Ouch, “Macedonian”! I wonder how you’re going to make 

it, keeping a night watch after this movie.”
It was a friendly joke, but keeping a night watch is so frighten-

ing that, at one point, your psyche starts working very strangely. I 
was taken to the place where I was supposed to keep the watch, but 
this time I felt a bit more frightened than usual. The trees around 
me seemed like monsters, but I kept encouraging myself:

- “Oh, come on, stop deceiving yourself! These four hours 
are the same as any other before.”

Thus, with a lot on my mind and rather afraid, I was watching 
the calm sea and the gulf, illuminated by the moonlight. Suddenly, 



trpezarec. Kone~no po~nav da u`ivam vo prekrasniot zaliv. 
Stanuvav podocna, odev so poru~nikot po ribi, se bawav vo za-
livot, nurkavme i lovevme jastozi. Blagodarej}i na mojata saka-
na, se spasiv od nepodnoslivata stra`a. 

No nabrgu se slu~i ne{to sosem neo~ekuvano. Moeto novo 
pismo ne be{e od mojata sakana, tuku od edna moja drugarka. Mi 
pi{uva{e deka mojata devojka izleguvala so ”doti~niot” dod-
voruva~ S. M. Znaev deka zatoa {to mu e krivo, bara na~in da 
& se pribli`i, no ne smeev da go dozvoluvam toa. Po priroda 
bev ~ovek {to nikoga{ nikoj ne sakav da povredam, najmnogu 
mrazev ismejuvawa i nedopustlivo mi be{e jas da bidam ismejan 
i izigran. Bidej}i bev blizok so poru~nikot, go zamoliv da me 
pu{ti na ”redovno”. I taka, zaminav samo so edna cel: da odam i 
da ras~istam so nea, da ne mislam na toj problem. Otidov, a taa 
edvaj ~eka{e da me vidi i mnogu se izraduva. Se se}avam kako da 
e sega koga ja preduprediv: 

- Ti rekov, pravi {to saka{, samo nemoj da zboruva{ so nego! 
Toj ne e ~ovek! Mi se zakolna vo sprotivnoto, no moite predvidu-
vawa, za `al, bea to~ni. Toga{ & rekov: 

- Mo`e{ da me gleda{ samo u{te pet minuti i jas zaminuvam 
od tebe zasekoga{! 

Taka i be{e. Pominaa pette minuti i jas si otidov. Pla~e{e 
i vika{e po mene, no jas si zaminav. Se se}avam koga & rekov da 
pravi {to saka, samo i samo da bide podaleku od nego. Duri i ja 
udriv, za{to znaev deka }e zboruva so nego. 

Gi pominav moite dvaeset dena otsustvo zaedno so drugarite 
i familijata, a potoa se vrativ nazad. Ne pominaa dva meseca, 
povtorno dobiv pismo od mojata drugarka vo koe pi{uva{e: 

- Tie se zaedno, ovoj pat vo vistinska vrska. I u{te da znae{ 
deka ona }e bide na odmor vo Be~i}i i }e ti javam na koj datum }e 
pristigne tamu. Treba i toj da dojde podocna.

Koga drugarka mi Viki mi go soop{ti to~niot datum, napraviv 
plan. Gi zedov li~nata karta i mojata civilna garderoba, koja 
prethodno ja donesov od otsustvoto, i rano sabajle, vo ~etiri 
~asot, pobegnav so prviot traekt za Split. Tolku bev lut {to ne 
razmisluvav za posledicite od begstvoto. Imav to~no pari da go 
platam brodot i so taksi da stignam do odmorali{teto. I pred 
da zaminam vo vojskata, sum odel vo kampot preku Izvidni~kiot 
odred, organizirano, za evtini pari i vo {atori. Glavnite 
”kona~ari” - lica {to go vodea odredot mi bea {kolski drugari. 
Duri dojdov me fati ve~er. I koga stignav eden od ”kona~arite” 
mi se obrati na mojot {kolski prekar: 

- Mozok, {to pravi{ tuka?
- Eve mi treba I. R. 
- Ne e tuka, izlezena e so drugarkite, po~ekaj ja. Ti od kade 

tuka, Mozok? 
- Izbegav od vojska. 
- Lele, lud si! I sega? 
- Sega ni{to, da ja vidam i se vra}am. 
Vo momentot samo sakav da & zalepam edna {lakanica i da si 

zaminam vedna{ za da nema pogolemi posledici. Nekade vo deset 
~asot nave~er, ete ja so drugarkite, se vra}aat. Koga me vide & se 
stresoa nozete. Odlu~no dojdov do nea, ja udriv i & padna obet-
kata. Se svrtev i trgnav nazad. Taa me fati i pra{a: 

- Kade? 
- A kade ako ne nazad! Nemam {to da ti ka`am! ^ao! 
- Sedi i ostani so mene. 
Si pomisliv, mo`ebi najdobro e moeto prisustvo da go po-

godi onoj idiotot. Ostanav sedum dena, spievme vo ist {ator. 
Mi be{e `al za nea. Ona ras~isti so sebesi. Ve}e ne & be{e 
ni{to va`no, samo da bideme sega zaedno. Mislev deka idio-
tot toa }e go zdoboli. Po tri dena, dojde toj so negovata kola i 
kako pomo~an si otide. Otkako zavr{i odmorot, po sedum dena, 
si otidov i jas so naredniot traekt. Voenata milicija me fati 
vedna{ i me sprovede vo pritvor, od kade {to bev pu{ten po dva 
dena po urgiraweto na poru~nikot.

something splashed in the water. I could not believe my eyes. I 
wondered if I had been hallucinating as a consequence from having 
watched the movie. After a few seconds, the ‘thing’ splashed again 
and started moving in my direction. Splashing and moving!

- “What could this be? What is happening to me?”
I cocked the gun immediately and I waited for the ‘thing’ to 

come out.
- “I don’t know what that is, but I’m going to shoot with-

out thinking as soon as it appears”, I thought. 
The splashing and the waving of the water reached the dock, 

i.e. the landing pier where boats were tied to refill oil. The ‘thing’ 
was splashing, but not coming out for more than five minutes. I 
somehow plucked up courage, turned on the flashlight that I had 
with me and started approaching the place, ready to shoot. When I 
finally got there, I was astonished. A dolphin! Unbelievable! 

I was wondering how it was possible that the dolphin came 
here right after I had watched that horror movie. My heart started 
beating regularly again and I once again told myself that there 
were no monsters, that it was just a pure coincidence. 

When my replacement on the watch came, I told them what 
had happened. They laughed, saying that the dolphin used to come 
there quite often and that, when there were no boats around, sol-
diers would throw some food to feed it. This is how this strange 
event ended and I managed to take it bravely, by keeping calm and 
thus avoiding further consequences.  

Soon afterwards, in two or three weeks’ time, I found out that 
the lieutenant was Macedonian, with the name of Trpe Simonovski, 
and that his sister owned a cafeteria in Skopje called “El dorado”.

I wrote a letter to my girlfriend describing everything that had 
been happening to me. Since her father was a police officer, I 
asked her to find the lieutenant’s sister if possible. Not a week 
passed by, the lieutenant called me and said smiling:

- “How do you know my sister? She told me to release you 
from keeping a watch. Starting from tomorrow, you’ll be a ‘re-
fectory man’, you will receive and deliver food to the soldiers, 
and sometimes you’ll make me breakfast. Once a week, you’ll 
also have to cook, to cover for the cook when he goes to sup-
ply the basic groceries, like flour, sugar, salt…

My biggest problem was solved now. I became a ‘refectory man’. 
I finally started enjoying the beautiful gulf. I used to get up late, 
go fishing with the lieutenant, then go swimming and diving in the 
gulf, and catching lobsters. Thanx to my beloved, I was saved from 
keeping the unbearable watch.

However, something completely unexpected happened very 
soon. I received a letter but this time it was not from my beloved, 
it was from a friend of mine. The letter read that my girlfriend had 
been going out with the ‘already known’ wooer S. L. I knew that 
he had been trying to find a way to get closer to her, because he 
was feeling bad about everything that had happened, but I simply 
could not allow for it to happen. I had always been a person that 
never wanted to hurt anybody. I mostly despised laughing behind 
somebody’s back and it was unacceptable for me to be the ‘laugh-
ing stock’. I hated being doublecrossed by anyone. 

Being very close with the lieutenant, I asked of him to give my 
regular leave. I left home with only one purpose – to deal with her 
once and for all, and never to think about that problem again. I went 
to see her, and she looked as if she had been hardly waiting to see 
me. She was really happy. I distinctly remember warning her:

- “ I told you, you can do whatever you want, just don’t 
talk to him! You have to keep away from him because he is 
not human!” I even hit her because I knew she would talk to 
him. She swore she wouldn’t but unfortunately my predictions 
proved to be right. 

Then I told her:
- “ You can only look at me for five more minutes and then 

I’m leaving you forever.” 
And that’s what happened. The five minutes passed and I left. 

She was crying and calling me to come back, but I still left. 
I spent my twenty days’ leave with my friends and family, and 

then I went back to the army. After almost two months, I received 
a letter from my friend, which read:

- “They are together, this time in a serious relationship. I 
want you to know that she’s going to Bechichi on holiday, and 
I’ll let you know when she gets there. He is supposed to get 
there later.”



Podocna razbrav, me za~udi, deka taa povtorno bela so nego. 
Pove}e ni{to ne me interesira{e. Mi se javi i & zatvoriv tele-
fon. Povtorno mi se javi: 

- Te molam, moram da razgovaram so tebe. Sakam da doznae{ 
ne{to od mene pred da ti ka`at drugite. 

Site znaeja s$, a jas ni{to. I ne me interesira{e, no 
zabele`av deka drugarite me gledaa poinaku, nekako so `alewe. 
Zaka`avme i se vidov so nea. Otidovme da razgovarame i mi ka`a 
nekoi te{ki raboti. Bila uceneta na mnogu sramen na~in. Na 
edna kaseta bila zloupotrebena od strana na toj idiot. 

- I sega {to? - ja pra{av. 
- Moram da bidam so nego za da doka`am pred drugite deka 

me saka, bidej}i sum posramena i mnogu povredena, taka mora da 
bide.

- Dobro, a {to saka{ od mene? 
- Sakam da se gledame! Za inaet na nego, za s$ ova {to mi go 

napravi. 
Taka i be{e. Se gledavme nasamo bez nikoj da znae s$ duri taa 

samata ne odlu~i da raskine so nego, iako vo me|uvreme nivnite 
roditeli dale zbor za zemawe. Ja pra{av zo{to raskinala. 
Sfativ deka ne mi treba takov ~ovek i taka odlu~iv.  

Otsekoga{ ja po~ituvav i }e ja po~ituvam mojata prva qubov. 
A }e ostane i vo moeto pametewe. 

Sega e sre}na, ima prekrasen ma`, koj{to u`iva dobar glas. I 
mislam deka povtorno go dobi ona {to go zaslu`uva{e. 

A {to se odnesuva do tipot za koj Vi zboruvav pogore, do den 
dene{en, pove}e od dvaeset godini, ne zboruvam so nego. Tokmu 
poradi mnogute lagi i ne~esni raboti {to gi prave{e, mnogumina 
od moite drugari ne zboruvaat i ne kontaktiraat so nego. Mene 
mi e `al za takvite. Nema ni{to polo{o od toa da te so`aluvaat 
lu|eto. 

Po vojskata se vrabotiv vo fabrikata za nafta ”Rafinerija” 
- dene{na OKTA. Re~isi vo sekoe pismo {to go pi{uvav od vojs-
kata do doma, go molev tatko mi da mi najde rabota, bidej}i situ-
acijata mi be{e katastrofalna. Samo tatko mi ima{e plata, a jas 
i brat mi vo isto vreme otidovme i se vrativme od vojska. Uspea 
i dvajcata da n$ vraboti, mene vo Rafinerijata, a brat mi vo 
@elezarata. Vedna{ po~nav da rabotam dvanaeset ~asa dnevno. 
Fabrikata be{e vo izgradba i uslovot za vrabotuvawe be{e da 
rabotam so takvo rabotno vreme. Nema{e mrdawe. Ni of, ni lele. 
Rabotev od {est nautro do {est nave~er. I sekoj den taka. Mojata 
ambicija prodol`i so zapi{uvaweto na fakultet, a istovremeno 
i u~ev za {ofer. 

Da se dobie voza~ka dozvola vo toa vreme ne be{e lesna rab-
ota. Navistina be{e mnogu te{ko. Vrski ne doa|aa predvid. Po 
edna godina rabota i so pomo{ na nekoj kredit, uspeav da kupam 
kola golf - `olta boja, najaktuelna marka vo toa vreme. Voza~ka 
nemav, vozev na divo i te{ko mi ode{e so polagaweto. 

Imav mnogu devojki so koi bev nonstop zaedno. Zapoznav i 
edna devojka {to se vika{e Roze - re~isi kopija na mojata sakana 
I. R. Roze be{e malo ne`no su{testvo, neverojatno interesna, 
inteligentna. [ega nastrana, vtorata vrska mi be{e seriozna. 
Mo`am da ka`am, vtora qubov, no mnogu bliska do prvata. Odevme 
i se zabavuvavme, no sega bev malku poseriozen i & objasnuvav 
{to }e pravam vo `ivotot. A taa be{e mala, ne & se veruva{e 
ona {to & go zboruvav i taka neseriozno si se smee{e. Site {to 
prethodno podobro ne ja poznavaa I. R., mislea deka sum povtor-
no so prvata, ne znaej}i i ne veruvaj}i deka Roze e sosem druga 
li~nost, koja{to li~i i potsetuva na prvata. Povtorno se rodi 
neverojatna qubov i se pretvori vo seriozna vrska od dve godi-
ni. Vo ova vreme ni{to posebno ne se slu~i, odevme, se sakavme 
intenzivno, a drugite raboti se odvivaa sami po sebe. 

Za celo vreme, duri i vo vojskata, ne go zaboraviv mojot pri-
jatel, milicaecot od ulicata. Edna i pol godina pra{uvav na 
sekoja miliciska kola kako da go najdam, no bez rezultat. Eden 
den so eden drugar se vra}avme od ve`bawe vo teretanata vo 

When my friend Viki told me the date of her arrival, I made a plan. 
I took my ID and the civil clothes I had brought with me before, and I 
escaped from the army early in the morning. It was about four o’clock 
a.m. I took the first ferry to Split. I was so mad that I didn’t even think 
about the consequences from my escape. I had just enough money to 
pay for the fare and to get to the holiday resort by taxi. 

I had been in that camp before. The scouts’ squad used to 
organize group trips there. It was really cheap because we slept 
in tents. 

I knew the guys who were tour guides for this squad; they were 
my friends from school. When I got there it was almost night. One 
of the tour guides addressed me, using the nickname I used to 
have at school:

- “Brainiac, what are you doing here”
- “Nothing much, just looking for I. R.”
- “She is not here. She’s gone out with her friends but you 

can wait for her. How come you are here, Brainiac?”
- “I ran away from the army.” 
- “ Oh my God, you must be crazy! Now what?”
- “Now, nothing. I’m going to see her and then go back.”

At that moment, I only wanted to slap her face and leave im-
mediately so there wouldn’t be any further consequences. 

Some time around ten o’clock that night, I saw her coming 
back with her friends. When she saw me, her legs started trembling. 
I walked towards her decidedly, I slapped her and her earring came 
off. Then I turned around wanting to leave. She grabbed me.

- “Where are you going?” she asked.
- “I’m going back now. I have nothing more to tell you. 

Good-bye!” 
- “ Stay here with me.”

I thought that it would be better for me to stay because my 
presence would hurt the idiot. I stayed there for seven days; we 
shared the same tent. I felt sorry for her. She had made up her 
mind this time. She didn’t care about anything else; she only want-
ed to be with me then. 

I thought that the idiot would be hurt if he saw us together. 
He arrived in his car after three days, and having seen me, he left 
immediately in disgrace. After seven days, when the holiday was 
over, I also left by a ferry. The military police arrested me imme-
diately and took me into custody. However, I was released in two 
days upon the lieutenant’s request.  

I found out later that she was with him again, which really 
surprised me. I didn’t care about anything any more. She called me 
on the phone and I hung up on her. Then she called again:

- “Please, I need to talk to you. I want you to find out 
something from me before other people tell you about it.”

Everybody knew everything, and it seemed like I was the only 
one who knew nothing. I didn’t even care, but I noticed that my 
friends used to look at me differently, as if feeling sorry for me. We 
agreed to see each other again. I went to see her, to talk to her 
and she told me some very strange things. She said she had been 
blackmailed in a very shameful way. She had been abused by that 
idiot who had her recorded on tape. 

- “What now?” I asked.
- “ Now I have to be with him so that I could prove to the 

others that he loves me. I have been embarrassed and hurt 
very badly, and this is how it has to be.”

- “ OK, but what do you want from me?”
- “ I want to go on seeing you! Out of spite for him, for all 

he has done to me.”
And so we went on seeing each other. We did it secretly, with-

out anyone knowing about it. One day she decided to break up with 
him, even though their parents had talked about their marriage. I 
asked her why she had broken up with him. She said:

- “I realized I didn’t need a man like him, that’s how I 
made up my mind.”

I have always respected my first love and I always will. She will 
always have a special place in my memory. 

She is a happy woman now. She has a wonderful husband that 
enjoys a good reputation. I think she finally got what she de-
served.

As far as the guy I told you about before is concerned, I’m 
still not on speaking terms with him, even after more than twenty 
years. Because of all the lies he told and the many dishonorable 
things he did, a lot of my friends haven’t spoken to him or even 



naselbata Butel. Toj voze{e, a nema{e voza~ka. Pred u~ili{teto 
”Metalurg”, na edna krivina, zdogledavme miliciska kola kako 
stopira. Zastanavme na dva metra pred nea, drugar mi Drago 
izleze, a jas ostanav vo voziloto. Milicaecot poka`a so prst kon 
mene da dojdam. I odedna{ {to }e vidam! Mojot prijatel mili-
caec. Prvapat ispu{tiv da pra{am vo policiskata kola za nego, a 
toj ete go ba{ tuka. Vedna{ mu ka`av deka sum go baral.

- Ne ti veruvam, da si me baral }e si me na{ol. 
- Ama veruvaj mi, prvpat ne sum izlegol da pra{am za tebe. 
- Ne me interesira, ti sedi, a ti odi po dokumentite! Drago 

otide po dokumentite. Bidej}i nema{e voza~ka, se vrati zaedno 
so eden drug milicaec za urgencija. Ja zamoli patrolata da n$ 
pu{ti bez kazna. Mojot poznajnik milicaec se soglasi pod uslov 
da mu vetam deka }e go pobaram za da se vidime. Vetiv, se poz-
dravivme i toa be{e vtoroto viduvawe so nego. 

Nikako ne mo`ev da zemam voza~ka. Imav polo`eno testovi 
bez kazneti poeni, a na ”vo`wa” padnav edinaeset pati. Odev na 
polagawe vo ko`no ”odelo” i ~izmi, so dolga kosa, isto onakov 
kako {to izgledam i sega. [tom }e me vide{e Komisijata vedna{ 
me butka{e, bez da vidi kako vozam. 

Po slu~ajot so Drago i poznajnikot milicaec pomina izvesno 
vreme. I natamu se raspra{uvav za mojot poznajnik milicaec vo 
sekoja miliciska kola {to }e ja sretnev. I taka nekolku mes-
eci, mo`ebi i godini ne go sretnav milicaecot. Vo mojata zgrada 
ima{e eden malku postar de~ko koj se vika{e Aco. Toj mnogu 
ode{e po kafeani, a nema{e voza~ka i nekolkupati be{e sopi-
ran od mojot poznajnik. Milicaecot go pra{uval kade `ivee, a 
Aco po adresa be{e to~no vo mojata zgrada, dva kata pogore, za 
da mu pora~a da me pozdravi i da go pobaram. Toa se slu~uvalo 
nekolkupati. Eden den Aco me sre}ava i mi veli: 

- Slu{aj, Zoki, ~ovekov povtorno me fati, te pozdravi i me 
pu{ti! Mnogu te saka, pobaraj go. Toj ti e vistinski prijatel. 

Nikako ne mo`ev da go sretnam milicaecot. Pra{uvav drugi 
milicajci, site go poznavaa, no ete ne mo`ev da naletam na nego. 
Be{e nedela koga ja miev kolata pred zgradata i na glavnata 
ulica sproti fabrikata ”Alkaloid”, na okolu dveste do trista 
metri od mene, ima{e parkirano milicska kola. Na kolata be{e 
potpren eden milicaec i gleda{e kon mene. Vedna{ trgnav kon 
nego. Na deset metri od milicaecot me presretna bratot na Aco 
i vedna{ go pra{av: 

- Da ne e onoj mojot prijatel, koj{to postojano me pozdravuva 
preku brat ti? 

- Ne, ne e toj. Ovoj e pomlad, jas go poznavam toj.
- Siguren li si?
- Sto nasto koga ti velam! 
Se vrativ nazad i prodol`iv so mieweto na kolata. Po deset 

minuti dojde milicaecot koj{to prethodno gleda{e kon mene. Go 
prepoznav, toa be{e mojot poznajnik koj mi re~e:

- Sega se uveriv kolku me bara{. Celo vreme ~ekav dali }e 
dojde{, no vidov deka me la`e{. 

Kako da mu objasnam deka Ile, bratot na Aco, mi ka`a 
pogre{no deka toj ne e toj. Moeto uveruvawe ne pale{e. Vo ne-
govite o~i bev la`go. A nikoga{ vo `ivotot ne sum baral nekoj 
tolku mnogu i nikoga{ nekoj postar ~ovek od mene, bez razlika na 
zanimaweto, ne mi se ponudil kako prijatel. Dotoga{ i ne znaev 
za vistinsko prijatelstvo. Milicaecot prodol`i:

- Ubava kola. ^ija e? 
- Moja!
- Bravo, a voza~ka ima{ li? 
- Ne, nitu pak mo`am da polo`am! 
- Zo{to? 
- Pa vidi me kako izgledam, avangarda! Koj od taa generacija 

mo`e da me razbere mene. Samo {to }e me vidat me butkaat. 
- A testovi dali polo`i? 
- Da, i toa od prva, bez kazneti, no na ”vo`wa” pa|am ve}e edi-

naeset pati i imam pravo u{te edna{ da polagam. Potoa povtorno 

contacted him for a long time. I feel sorry for guys like him. And 
there’s nothing worse than to be pitied by people. 

After the army, I got a job with the oil factory “Refinery” – to-
day’s OKTA. 

In almost every letter I wrote home while I was in the army, I 
used to ask my father to find me a job because my financial situa-
tion was disastrous. My father was the only one who had a salary, 
whereas my brother and I went to and came back from the army at 
the same time. 

My father somehow managed to find us both a job. I was em-
ployed with the Oil refinery and my brother became an employee of 
the Ironworks factory.

I immediately started working twelve hours a day. The factory 
was still under construction and the prerequisite to get the job po-
sition was to accept a twelve-hour working day. There was no way 
out. I couldn’t even make a complaint about it. I worked from six in 
the morning until six in the afternoon. It was the same every day.

My ambition was continued by enrolling a faculty, and I was 
taking driving lessons at the same time. 

Getting a driver’s license at that time was not an easy thing 
to do. In fact, it was really difficult. Pulling strings was out of the 
question.

After a year’s work and having taken a credit, I managed to buy 
a car – a yellow Golf, the trendiest type at that time. I didn’t have 
a driver’s license, but I still drove the car ‘cause I was having a hard 
time passing the driving test. 

I used to have many girlfriends whom I would spend most of 
my time with. I met this girl, whose name was Roze - almost a copy 
of my ex beloved I. R. Roze was a sweet little thing, amazingly 
interesting and intelligent. Joking apart, my second relationship 
was really serious. I can openly say, though this was my second 
love, she was almost as close to my heart as the first one. We were 
dating and having fun, but this time I was a bit more serious and I 
used to tell Roze about my future plans in life. She was very young 
and she couldn’t believe what I was telling her. She would just 
laugh at me childishly. 

Everybody who knew I. R. thought that I was dating the first 
girlfriend again, not knowing and not believing that Roze was a 
completely different person that only looked like my first love. 

Incredible love was born between us, which turned out to be 
a committed relationship that lasted for two years. Nothing out 
of the ordinary happened during this period. We would go out to-
gether, we loved each other deeply, and all the other things just 
happened along the way. 

Meanwhile, even while I was in the army, I never forgot about 
my friend, the policeman from the street. For a year and a half, I 
would stop to ask every police car that I would come across about 
how to find him, but my efforts ended up with no result. One day, 
a friend of mine and I were coming back from a gym in the place 
called Butel. My friend was driving and he didn’t have a driver’s 
license. Right in front of the school “Metalurg”, on a curve, we saw 
a police car pulling over vehicles. We stopped two meters before it, 
my friend Drago got out and I stayed in the car. The police officer 
pointed his finger toward me as a sign that he wanted me to come. 
And boy, whom did I see! My friend, the policeman. This was the 
first time I hadn’t asked a police car about him, and there he was. 
I told him right away that I had been looking for him. 

- “I don’t believe you”, he said, “if you had been looking 
for me, you would have found me.”

- “Believe me when I tell you. This is the first police car I 
haven’t asked about you.”

- “ I don’t care. You – stay here, and you (talking to my 
friend) go fetch the documents”. 

Drago went home as if to bring the documents. Since he didn’t 
have a driver’s license, he came back with another police officer 
that was supposed to get us out without a ticket. He asked the 
patrol officers politely to let us go, and they didn’t fine us. My 
acquaintance agreed to let us go under one condition – that I 
promise to call him. I made that promise, we shook hands and that 
was my second encounter with him.

I really had a hard time getting the driver’s license. I had 
passed the test without having done any mistake, but I had to redo 
the practical test eleven times. I used to show up there dressed in a 
leather ‘suit’ and wearing boots, with long hair, just as I look now. 
As soon as the Commission would see me, they had already decided 



moram od po~etok so testovi i taka najverojatno beskone~no. 
- E, pa da bidam iskren, da me pobara{e }e go nema{e toj 

problem pove}e. Se znam so Komisijata, }e go re{evme toa i sega 
}e ima{e voza~ka. 

Mol~ev. [to i da ka`ev }e izgleda{e deka pove}e go la`am, 
iako bev iskren. Mnogu go zasakav ovoj ~ovek, koj{to be{e prv vo 
mojot `ivot {to izleze fer, iako mi be{e nepoznat, a zgora na 
toa i milicaec. Me pra{a koga povtorno }e polagam.

- Vo sreda! 
- Ajde sega prijatno i }e se vidime nekoga{. Vo sreda so 

sre}a! - mi pora~a i si zamina. 
Toj den na polagaweto zaminav rano. Imav nekoe pret~uvstvo 

deka }e go sretnam poznajnikot. Pred samiot vlez na poligonot 
zabele`av miliciska kola i milicaec, koj{to mi ja poka`a 
palkata za stop. Zastanav i vidov deka toa e milicaecot koj{to 
go poznavam. 

- Oooo! Se sretnavme, kakva slu~ajnost! Ispravite i voza~kata, 
molam! 

- Znae{ deka nemam. 
- Ni{to, kazna! 
I po~na da pi{uva. Se somnevav deka si podigruva so mene, 

no mo`ebi navistina go navrediv minatiot pat koga ne dojdov 
do nego. Mi napi{a i mi ja vra~i kaznata. No ne zaboravi da mi 
posaka sre}a na polagaweto. 

Se pra{uvav: - Zo{to tokmu mene da mi se slu~uvaat vakvi 
raboti? Zarem tolku sum baksuz? Ta ne sum go tepal Gospod so 
kamewa. 

Otkako go polo`iv vozeweto na poligonot, go zdogledav mil-
icaecot vo prostorijata kaj Komisijata. Si pomisliv mo`ebi e 
slu~ajno ili pak urgira za nekoj drug. Ne veruvav deka bi im 
rekol da me butnat na ispitot. Verojatno, urgira za mene. A ko-
jznae. Mo`ebi i ne mi napi{a vistinska kazna i me stava vo 
isku{enie do posleden moment. Priznavam, takvo golemo dobro 
ne se pravi za sekogo. Vo toa vreme da ima{ voza~ka be{e mnogu 
te{ko. Nekoi lu|e, po mnogu godini neuspe{no polagawe, se imaa 
i otka`ano. Eden od niv be{e i Aco. Od pedesetina lu|e, na pol-
agaweto pominuvaa dva-trojca koi{to gi pi{uva{e i vo vesnik. 
Najverojatno i tie bea preku vrska. Otidov na ”vo`wa”, a mili-
caecot znae{e to~no na koja relacija }e bidam. Koga zavr{iv 
so vozeweto, izleguvaj}i od kolata na Komisijata, mi rekoa deka 
ne sum polo`il. Dojde milicaecot {to me slede{e i me pra{a 
vozbudeno:

- [to bidna? 
- Padnav.
- Kako?- se zaprepasti.
- Taka. Ne polo`iv. 
- Ne e mo`no, mi vetija, dojdi vedna{ so mene.!
Otidovme vo kancelarijata na Komisijata. 
- Mile, re~i mi, kako mo`e{e ova da mi go napravi{? De~koto 

ne zgre{i, za ~ij inaet e ova? Znae{ {to s$ sum napravil za 
tebe! 

I naluten milicaecot izleze so mene. Toga{ sfativ deka 
poznajnikot saka{e da mi pomogne i kolku be{e iskrena nego-
vata `elba za da polo`am. 

- Ne e va`no! - mu rekov. - Va`no e deka ti se potrudi, a takvo 
ne{to nikoj ne napravil za mene. 

- Slu{aj! - mi re~e. - Jas taka lesno ne se otka`uvam. 
- Ne e va`no. Znae{ deka pomina edna godina, a pravo na pol-

agawe imam na sekoi dvaeset dena. Edna godina istekuva za {est 
dena taka {to ovoj pat nemam {ansa. 

Me prese~e: 
- Ne! Imam pravo kako ~esen milicaec, po tolku vreme, edna{ 

da ~uknam na vrata kaj na~alnikot i da pobaram dozvola za 
vonredno polagawe. U{te edna {ansa! 

Ova skoro cel `ivot go do`ivuvam, nekoj skrien xoker 
sekoga{ postoi, ne mo`ev da go najdam, no koga be{e potrebno 

not to let me pass, even without seeing my driving abilities. 
Some time passed after this event with my friend Drago and my 

policeman acquaintance. I kept on asking around about him every 
time I would see a police car. Many months passed by, maybe even 
years, and I didn’t meet him anywhere. 

An older guy, named Aco, lived in my building. He used to go 
out a lot, but he didn’t have a driver’s license and he happened to 
be stopped by my acquaintance several times. The policeman asked 
him where he lived, and his address was exactly in my building, 
two floors above. The policeman told him to say hi to me and to 
remind me to find him. This had happened several times. One day 
Aco saw me, and he said:

- “Listen, Zoki, this policeman you know has stopped me 
again. He only told me to say hi to you and he let me go! He 
is very fond of you, you know. You should really look for him! 
He is a true friend.”

I tried really hard to find him. I would ask other officers and 
they all knew him, but I simply couldn’t run into him. 

It was Sunday when I was washing my car in front of my build-
ing. I saw a police car parked on the main street, opposite the 
factory “Alkaloid”, at about two to three hundred meters away from 
me. There was a police officer leaning against the car and looking 
in my direction. I headed towards him as soon as I saw him. Just 
before I reached him, about ten meters before, I met Aco’s brother 
and I asked him:

- “Isn’t that the police officer who constantly says hi to me 
through your brother?”

- ‘No, that’s not him”, he said. “This one is younger, I 
know that guy and he looks differently.”

- “Are you sure?” I asked.
- “A hundred percent positive!”

I went back to my car and continued washing it. The police 
officer, who had been looking at me before, came to me after ten 
minutes. I recognized him, he was my acquaintance. He said:

- “ Now I’m convinced how much you have been looking 
for me. I’ve been waiting for you to come the whole time, but 
now I see that you were lying.”

How could I explain to him that Ile, Aco’s brother, had just told 
me that he wasn’t the man I was looking for? I tried to convince 
him that I was telling him the truth, but it didn’t work. I was a 
liar in his eyes. Never before in my life had I been trying to find 
someone that hard. And never before in my life had any older man, 
regardless of his occupation, offered to be my friend. I didn’t even 
know the meaning of the word ‘true friendship’ up till then.

The policeman continued:
- “Nice car. Whose is it?”
- “It’s mine.” I said. 
- “Congratulations! And what about a driver’s license, do 

you have one too?”
- “No, I don’t. I can’t even pass the practical driving test!”
- “Why not?”
- “Well, look at the way I look, avant-garde! Who could 

show understanding for me when there’s a generation gap be-
tween the members of the Commission and myself? They know 
they won’t let me pass as soon as they see me.”

- “And have you passed the tests?”
- “Yes, I have. I did it from my first try, without making a 

single mistake, but the driving part is what gives me trouble. 
I have been failing it for eleven times now, and if I don’t pass 
next time, I’ll have to redo the tests again. This will probably 
go on until forever.”  

- “Well, to be frank with you, if you had looked for me 
before, you wouldn’t have had that problem. I happen to know 
the members of the Commission and we would have dealt with 
it. You would have had a driver’s license by now.”

I kept quiet. Whatever I said then, would only look like I was 
lying even more, although I was being honest. I became very fond 
of this man. He was the first person in my life that was fair to me, 
although I hardly knew him. Moreover, he was a police officer. He 
asked when I was going to take the driving test again.

- “On Wednesday!” I replied.
- “ OK, by now, and maybe we’ll see each other again some 

time. Good luck on Wednesday!” he said leaving. 
On the day when I was to take the driving test, I left home 

early. I had a feeling that I would meet my acquaintance. Before 



izleguva{e na pomo{. Otidovme zaedno, toj vleze kaj na~alnikot 
i izdejstvuva da polagam vo posledniot den od godinata, za{to 
pravoto na ispit po vozewe mi istekuva{e. Milicaecot zaka`a 
i viduvawe so Komisijata. Sednavme na pija~ka i im objasni 
deka mojot izgled, garderobata i kosata ne se va`ni, deka jas sum 
vistinski negov prijatel i dobar de~ko. Ovoj pat polo`iv. Vo 
posleden moment i so posleden ”xoker” stanav regularen voza~ 
so voza~ka dozvola, se razbira, blagodarej}i na mojot vistinski 
prijatel, milicaecot Stanojko Savevski. 

Po dobivaweto na voza~kata dozvola, mojata nova `elba be{e 
da zaminam vo stranstvo. Zo{to? Doa|aa gastarbajteri od site 
strani na svetot, so jaki mercedesi, polni so pari. Raska`uvaa 
prikazni deka tamu e rajot, a ovde ne znaele zo{to voop{to i 
do{le i edvaj ~ekale da se vratat. Mojata ̀ elba da zaminam be{e 
pregolema. Neizdr`liva be{e i situacijata na dvajca bra}a vo 
eden stan. Spievme vo edna soba i nema{e kade da donese{ de-
vojka. Toa me prinudi da ne se kolebam. Ednostavno, mislev deka 
so odeweto vo stranstvo mo`ev samo da dobijam, a ne da izgubam. 
Tolku bev zelen {to pomisluvav nikoga{ pove}e da ne se vratam. 
Odlukite, koi za sekogo se najte{ki, za mene bea najlesni. Si 
mislev: 

- Mnogu lesno, treba da znae{ {to dobiva{, a {to gubi{. 
Koi se posledicite? Kolkav e rizikot? Go ”sklapa{” mozai-
kot i beng!!! Toa e toa. Nema proma{uvawe za{to pra{awata se 
odnapred odgovoreni. Mo`ebi }e boli, ama toa e normalno za 
da se uspee vo `ivotot. Ako ne boli, na krajot na krai{tata, ne 
e ni slatko. Zatoa treba da se izdr`i. Da razmisluva{ mudro, 
energi~no, so golema `elba i verba deka s$ e mo`no. 

Si postaviv {est to~ki: prvo, za da zaminam, mi treba{e 
viza; vtoro, da najdam nekoja devojka, najverojatno postara {to 
}e se gri`i za mene duri da po~nam so rabota; treto, da najdam 
na~in kako da dobijam regularni dokumenti so koi }e mo`am da 
bidam eden od tamo{nite so site prava; ~etvrto, da se osamosto-
jam od li~nosta so koja }e po~nam da `iveam spogodbeno; petto, 
da otvoram biznis za da stanam kakov-takov gazda i {esto, da ja 
zemam mojata sakana tamu. Potoa }e pravam novi planovi, dovol-
no e sevo ova za po~etok. 

Zapo~nav so to~kata pod broj eden. Go odnesov mojot golf na 
proda`ba zatoa {to mi be{e s$ {to imav. So parite planirav 
da kupam karta, a i da go ras~istam kreditot {to prethodno go 
otpla}av. ”Beng!” - od prva dojde mu{terija i golfot se prodade 
za nekoja zadovolitelna suma za negovata vrednost. Vedna{ 
& javiv na Roze. Taa v~udovidena, ne veruva{e deka taka lesno 
mo`am da gi donesuvam odlukite i da gi sproveduvam. Potoa pod-
nesov dokumenti za da dobijam viza za Avstralija, no i vo toa 
vreme kako i denes, te{ko se dobiva{e turisti~ka viza. I pak ne 
znaev zo{to, ama bev siguren deka }e ja dobijam. Za intervju mi 
zaka`aa vo Belgrad. Mnogumina bea odbivani, ama so pomo{ na 
mojata sre}na yvezda uspeav da dobijam turisti~ka viza, a potoa 
izvadiv i avionska karta. Povtorno napraviv golema proslava, 
zatoa {to ako patuva{ daleku, duri dvaeset i dva ~asa letawe 
so avion, ni{to ve}e ne e taka predvidlivo. Na zaminuvawe, na 
aerodromot dojde i mojot prijatel Stanojko Savevski. Za prvpat 
go vidov tatko mi so solzi vo o~ite. Samo mi dade edna kniga po 
angliski zatoa {to ne znaev nitu eden zbor i taka, mavtaj}i, se 
ka~iv vo avionot bez da razmisluvam za {to bilo. 

Za mnogu moi drugari be{e nesfatlivo {to sakav: imav rabo-
ta, kola, familija, a odam - kade? Sepak, znaev deka najmalku e toa 
{to }e nau~am ne{to, }e zapoznaam nov svet, a vo mene postoe{e 
nekoja nade` deka }e uspeam mnogu i na drug plan. 

Prvata stanica kaj kogo treba{e da odam be{e eden bratu~ed 
na tatko mi. Mnogu se po~ituvaa. Pojdov kaj nego i za samo dva 
dena po~nav da se soo~uvam so tamo{niot mentalitet. Prvo 
{to sakav be{e da rabotam, da mol~am i da pominam na to~kata 
dva. Imav naredba vo mojata glava i znaev deka nea treba da ja 
po~ituvam. Rabotev nad moite sili, kako nikoga{ dotoga{, dva-

the entrance of the polygon I noticed a police car and a police 
officer, who raised a stop sign in front of me. I pulled over and 
realized that it was the police officer I knew. 

- “ Ah! What a coincidence that we meet again! The driv-
er’s license and the other documents, please.”

- “You know I don’t have them.”
- “Then you’ll get a ticket!”

And he started writing it. I had some doubts that he was just 
playing jokes on me but then again, I thought, maybe I had really 
hurt his feelings the last time when I didn’t approach him first. He 
wrote the ticket and gave it to me. However, he didn’t forget to 
wish me luck when taking the driving test. I was wondering:

- “Why do things like this always happen to me? Am I such 
a jinx? I have never done anything so bad in my life to deserve 
this.” 

After passing the polygon part, I saw the police officer in the 
office with the Commission. I thought it might be a coincidence 
or he could be urging for somebody else. Who knows? Maybe he 
didn’t even write me a real ticket. Maybe he was just tempting me 
to the last moment. I admit, such a good deed is not done for just 
anybody. 

It was very difficult to get a driver’s license in those days. Some 
people, after years of failing, had eventually given up. One of them 
was Aco, because out of about fifty people, only two or three would 
pass and their names were published in a daily newspaper. Probably 
all of them had passed by pulling some strings. 

I was now about to do the driving part, and the police officer 
knew exactly which direction I was going to be sent to. When it 
was all over, the Commission told me that I had failed again as I 
was coming out of the car. The police officer who had been follow-
ing me, came to me and asked me excitedly:

- “What happened?”
- “Nothing, I failed.”
- “What do you mean you failed. How could this be?” he 

was astounded. 
- “I didn’t pass and that’s it.”
- “That’s not possible, they promised me. Come with me 

immediately!
We went to the Commission’s office. 

- “Mile, tell me, how could you do this to me? The young 
man didn’t make any mistake while driving. Out of whose spite 
is this happening? You remember what I have done for you!” 

The police officer was raging and we both went out. Then I re-
alized that my acquaintance had been really trying to help me out 
and that his desire for me to pass the test was sincere. 

- “It doesn’t matter!” I said. “What matters is that you 
tried to help me, and no one else has ever done anything like 
that for me.” 

- “Listen!” he said. “I don’t give that easily”. 
- “But it really doesn’t matter now. You know that I can 

only take the test every twenty days during one year. This 
year is about to finish, there are only six days left, so I know 
I don’t stand a chance.”

He cut in:
- “No! I have the right, after all this time of being an hon-

orable police officer, to knock on the superintendent’s door 
for once and ask permission for another chance for you!

Things like this have been happening to me almost my entire 
life. An ace up my sleeve, a ‘hidden joker’ has always been out 
there somewhere. At times I couldn’t find it, but it would appear 
every time I needed it. 

We went to the superintendent’s office together. He went in 
and managed to obtain another chance for me on the last day of 
the year, because that’s when my final term to take the driving test 
was officially expiring. The police officer also made an appointment 
with the Commission. We sat down for a drink and he explained to 
them that my outward appearance, the clothes and the hairstyle 
were really not important, that I was a very good friend of his and a 
really good young man. This time I passed. At the very last moment 
and with the last ‘joker’, I became a legitimate driver with a driver’s 
license, and all this, of course, thanx to my true friend, the police 
officer Stanojko Savevski. 

Having obtained my driver’s license, my next new desire was 
to go abroad. Why? Because people who made their living abroad 
used to come back to their homeland from all over the world, driv-



naeset ~asa bez sednuvawe, vo malata manifakturna fabrika za 
proizvodstvo na razni mazni gipseni figuri. Ne pominaa dva-
tri dena i mu rekov na Mitko, bratu~edot na tatko mi, deka }e 
izlezam ve~erva nekade. Ne mo`e{e da veruva. 

- Kade? Ovde ne se izleguva sam. Ova ne e ”Ju”, ti ne znae{ ni 
da zboruva{ tuka{no. 

Imav kaj mene nekoi adresi i telefoni na lu|e od Skopje koi 
se tamu i se dogovoriv da me zemat. Dojdoa so kola, be{e rabo-
ten den, izlegovme vo disko i mislev na mojata vtora naredba. 
Otidov da vidam {to se slu~uva ovde nave~er, kako }e me pri-
fatat tuka{nite devojki - edinstvenata nade` za mene. Ovdeka 
znaev deka ne mo`am dolgo. I koj }e me trpi mene? - Samo nekoja 
koja }e ima kakov-takov interes od mene. 

Koga izlegovme nema{e `iv ~ovek vo gradot, pusto, ogrom-
ni zgradi, beton. Tamu, vo raboten den `ivo pile ne izleguva 
nave~er, kamoli ~ovek. Rabote{e samo nekoj si klub koj be{e pra-
zen. So moite prvi zaraboteni pari vo manifakturata gi ~estev 
lu|eto {to bea so mene i se se}avam dobro, im go plativ i benzi-
not. Po malku po~nav da se razo~aruvam, za{to vidov deka ovde 
lu|eto razli~no razmisluvaat i deka }e bide te{ko. No nemav 
izbor. U{te koga bev doma, taka si go zamisluvav mojot po~etok 
vo tu|inava. So de~koto i negovata sestra se dogovorivme pak da 
izlezeme v sabota, zatoa {to nemav bukvalno nikoj, a i ne sakav 
nikomu da mu pre~am. Oni bea ne{to pomali od mene, pa mo`ev da 
ja kontroliram situacijata. Vo sabota gradot be{e poln, narod, 
devojki, muzika. Vlegovme vo edna diskoteka, se smestivme do 
{ankot i ne pominaa ni pet minuti ete ti edna simpati~na devo-
jka. Dojde do mene i duri se pozdravivme. De~kovo i sestra mu ne 
mo`ea da veruvaat. Devojkata be{e mo{ne simpati~na. Vedna{ 
se vklopi vo moeto dru{tvo. Na prijatelkava & rekov: 

- Slu{aj, ne znam {to da & ka`am, ne znam nitu eden zbor ang-
liski, jas }e zboruvam, a ti }e preveduva{ i taka }e se dru`ime. 

Ve~erta be{e zabavno. Devojkata se vika{e Trejsi. Mi dade i 
nejzin telefonski broj i se razotidovme. Utredenta go zamoliv 
~i~ko mi da se javi na telefonot od devojkata i da mi zaka`e sos-
tanok. ^i~ko mi se ~ude{e i ne veruva{e vo toa {to mu ka`uvam. 
Se trude{e da mi objasni nekoi raboti, no moite {est to~ki bea 
jasni i jas gazev, odev napred. 

Devojkata izleze so mene. Ja imav zemeno tatkovata kniga za 
da mo`am da komuniciram so nea na angliski jazik. Po prvoto vi-
duvawe, sfativ deka devojkava e mala za mene. Da ne gubam samo 
vreme, da ne ne mo`am da go ispolnam mojot plan? - si pomislu-
vav. Mo`ebi mi treba postara, {to }e se gri`i za mene, a jas za 
vozvrat da ja zabavuvam. Da bide ne{to kako zaedni~ki dogovor.  
Naredniot vikend ja zapoznav Keri, ne mnogu simpati~na i de-
set godini postara od mene, koja{to `ivee{e sama vo ku}a. Bev 
nestrpliv kako taa }e me prifati. Sestrata na de~kovo, Jule, mi 
se ponudi da mi pomogne vo ubeduvaweto da `iveam so nea. No 
taa ne prifa}a{e, saka{e ne{to pove}e od obi~no dru`ewe. 
A toa mi be{e poslednata alternativa. Si rekov, lesna rabota, 
ako moram, }e & bidam de~ko, samo i samo da me prifati. Vo 
me|uvreme i prijatelkata Jule me pokani da `iveam kaj nea. Se 
upla{iv i nastojuvav {to pobrgu da se vselam kaj Keri duri ne 
se iskomplicirale rabotite. Jule ispadna fer i mi pomogna vo 
ponatamo{nata konverzacija, bidej}i so knigata mi be{e mnogu 
te{ko. 

I taka za nepoln mesec se iseliv od kaj ~i~ko mi. Toj se 
~ude{e i ednostavno mi odobruva{e da pravam kako mislam i 
kako e najdobro, no da vnimavam. Da ne pravam ni{to nabrzi-
na. Malku be{e i lut, no sepak, se preseliv kaj Keri i taka 
nabli`uvav kon mojata to~ka broj dva. Vedna{ po~nav da ja kosam 
trevata i da & kupuvam s$ {to }e posaka{e. Vo me|uvreme probav 
da pobaram nova, pobliska rabota, bidej}i prethodnata mi be{e 
mnogu daleku od domot na Keri. Otidov na edna ulica blisku do 
mestoto kaj {to `iveev. Po nejzinata dol`ina ima{e mnogu mali 
fabriki. Pred edna od niv pi{uva{e deka ima slobodni mesta. 

ing a Mercedes and loaded with money. They would tell stories of 
how wonderful life was there, and that they could hardly wait to go 
back to their paradise. 

My desire to leave my country and go abroad was enormous. 
The situation of two brothers in one apartment contributed even 
more to my decision. We shared the same room and none of us 
could bring a girlfriend home. This forced me to be even more 
determined and not to have any doubts about leaving. I thought 
that by going abroad I had only to gain, and nothing to lose. I was 
so ‘green’ that I even thought of never coming back. Making deci-
sions, which was very difficult for anyone, was the easiest thing 
for me. I used to think:

- “ It’s very easy. All you need to know is how much you 
have to gain and what you have to lose. What’s the risk? You 
put the pieces of the mosaic together, and bang!!! That’s it. 
You can not go wrong because all the questions have been 
answered ahead. Maybe it’ll hurt, but that’s part of the process 
if you want to succeed in life. In the end, if it doesn’t hurt, 
it’s not worthwhile. That’s why you need to endure. You need 
to think wisely, energetically, with a lot of determination and 
faith that anything is possible.”

I predetermined six things that I needed to do. Firstly, in order 
to leave, I needed to get a visa; secondly, I would have to find 
myself a girlfriend, probably older than me, who would take care of 
me until I found a job; thirdly, I need to find a way how to procure 
all the necessary documents that would make me enjoy the same 
rights as the residents; fourthly, to become independent from the 
person that I will start living with in an arrangement; fifthly, to 
start a business so that I would be self-employed; and sixthly, to 
take my beloved there along with me. This was enough for a start, 
and I’d make the rest of the plans there. 

I started with the first thing on my to-do list. I took my Golf 
for a sale because it was all I had at the moment. I planned to buy 
a ticket with the money, and to pay for the credit I had previously 
taken in full. “Bang!” – a customer came at once and I sold the 
Golf for a sufficient sum of money, taking into consideration its 
worth. I called Roze immediately to tell her everything. She was 
astonished by the easiness I made my decisions with and also by 
the fact how easily I could put my plans into practice. 

Then I applied to get an Australian visa, but it was as difficult 
to get a tourist visa then as it is nowadays. And again, I didn’t 
know why but I was sure I was going to get it. They appointed an 
interview for me in Belgrade. Many people’s applications were de-
nied. However, thanx to my lucky star, I managed to get a tourist 
visa and I bought a plane ticket later. 

I threw a huge party again, ‘cause when you travel somewhere 
far, as far as twenty-two hours away by plane, then nothing is 
predictable. When I was leaving, my friend Stanojko Savevski also 
came to the airport. This was the first time I had ever seen my 
father with tears in his eyes. He only gave me a book of English, as 
I didn’t speak a word of English. Thus, waving my hand, I got on 
the plane trying not to think about anything else 

For a lot of my friends it was incomprehensible why I would want 
to leave. I had a job, a car, my family was here, and I wanted to go 
– where? However, I knew that I would at least learn something, I 
would see a whole new world. Somewhere deep inside of me there 
was hope that I would be successful and not only in one field. 

My first station, i.e. the first place I was supposed to go to, 
was to find my father’s cousin. They had a lot of respect for each 
other. I went to his place, and in only two days’ time I had to face 
their mentality. 

The first thing I wanted to do was to start working, to keep quiet 
and thus to be able to move on to the item number two on my to-do 
list. I had a command in my head and I knew that I had to obey it. I 
worked beyond my capacity, as never before, for twelve hours a day 
without a break. I was employed in a little factory manufacturing 
different types of smooth stucco (plaster) figures. After two or three 
days residing with my relatives, I told Mitko, my father’s cousin, that 
I was going out one night. He couldn’t believe it. 

- “Where will you go? You can’t go out alone here. This is 
not ‘YU’, you can’t even speak the local language.”

I had taken with me some addresses and telephones from 
people from Skopje who were living in Australia, and I made an 
arrangement with them to take me out. They came by car, it was a 
working day, and we went out to a disco. I was thinking about my 



Bidej}i ne znaev da zboruvam angliski, po~ekav da dojde vremeto 
za pauza i da ispitam kade se sobiraat vrabotenite za pojadok. 
Nekade okolu edinaeset ~asot rabotnicite se rastr~aa po jadewe 
vo okolnite sendvi~arnici. Pogolem broj od vrabotenite se so-
braa vo parkot do samata fabrika i tuka pojaduvaa. Naslu{uvav 
dali nekoj od vrabotenite zboruva makedonski. Fabrikite bea 
prepolni so Makedonci, pa po logika na ne{tata mo`ebi nekoj }e 
progovori po na{ki. Slu{nav zboruvawe na makedonski. Vedna{ 
prijdov i im rekov: 

- Dojden sum od Makedonija, sam sum i `iveam so edna Avs-
tralijanka i itno mi treba rabota.

- ”Bosot ni go vikaat Bili od stari kraj e, opitaj go nego, 
mo`i }e ti dait rabota”. 

Vaka zvu~e{e sovetot od licata {to gi zapoznav tuka. Zavr{i 
pauzata, site vlegoa vnatre, a i jas so niv. Toa be{e fabrika 
za ~evli vo koja se proizveduvaa okolu tri iljadi para dnev-
no, pa sekoj par treba{e da pomine preku ~ove~ka raka. Mi go 
poka`aa Bili. Toj se mafta{e natamu-navamu i vika{e po lu|eto 
zamisluvaj}i se kako da e kojznae koj. Mu prijdov i mu rekov:

- Zdravo, Bili, jas sum dojden od Makedonija i ovde sum skoro 
dva meseca. Ne zboram dobro angliski, no mi treba rabota, pa ako 
mo`e da mi dade{ rabota. 

- ”Fuck you”! Gubi se od tuka! Kako si smeel da vleze{! - mi 
se razvika, me{aj}i zborovi, te na angliski te na makedonski. Si 
pomisliv: ovoj mene li me najde, aj da vidime, ba{ me interesira 
{to }e se slu~i. 

Ostanav da ~ekam na istoto mesto i taka dremev vo prazno. 
Intuicijata mi vele{e deka nemam {to da izgubam. ^ekav cel 
~as. Be{e okolu trinaeset ~asot, a Bili ne me recka{e. Gledaj}i 
ja lentata kako se vrti so golema brzina, stana ~etirinaeset 
~asot. O~ekuvav da povikaat nekoj od obezbeduvawe i da me is-
frlat. Odedna{ Bili me vikna da dojdam do lentata, kratko mi 
poka`a kako se raboti i me ostavi. Toa be{e poslednata faza 
na proizvodstvenata lenta {to proa|a pred tebe. Go zema{ 
~evelot, go stava{ na eden {pic, go prekr{uva{ kalapot, ~evelot 
se odvojuva i po veli~ina na brojot go redi{ na koli~ka, a ka-
lapot go frla{ vo kutijata od metal spored brojot na kalapot. 
Koga }e se napolni koli~kata ja turka{ vo druga prostorija. Le-
sno e za ka`uvawe, ama te{ko e za rabota. Tri iljadi para vo 
edna smena e preterano mnogu. Nikoj ne ti dava pari tuku taka. 
Za rabotata primav dvesta dolari nedelno - tripati pove}e od 
zarabotuva~kata vo Makedonija. Vo sekoj slu~aj, dobivaweto na 
rabotata za mene be{e uspeh. Planot spored to~kata dva dobro 
ode{e.  Se vrativ doma kaj Keri i presre}en & ka`av deka pr-
eminav na novo rabotno mesto. I tamu ne be{e tolku lesno da se 
vraboti{, osobeno ako ne znae{ jazik. Taa malku se za~udi i samo 
izgovori edno bravo. Po dva meseca jas ve}e imav kakva takva os-
nova. Sega treba{e da bidam dobar so nea za da stekne doverba vo 
mene. Bev vo nejzini race i edinstveno taa mo`e{e da napravi 
da ostanam tuka. Taka rabotev, u~ev da zboruvam, snimav {to se 
slu~uva. Vo me|uvreme se dopi{uvav so mojata Roze i & objasnu-
vav s$, onaka kako {to se odvivaa rabotite. Najmnogu pisma mu 
pra}av na milicaecot Stanojko Savevski, koj{to nikoga{ ne go 
ispu{tav od um. Dodeka rabotev vo fabrikata za ~evli, na sekoi 
dve nedeli imav sloboden platen den ”sik pay”. Go koristev za 
barawe na nova rabota, po mo`nost so vtora ili treta smena. 
Sakav da bidam pomalku so Keri, pametot mi be{e vo mojata Roze. 
Slu{nav od nekoi lu|e deka vo edna fabrika za proizvodstvo 
na plasti~ni delovi, nedaleku ottuka, baraat rabotnici za treta 
smena. Naredniot platen den otidov tamu so eden na{ od Skopje. 
Pu{taa nova proizvodstvena linija, pa ni rekoa da dojdeme po 
dve nedeli. Barale i pove}e rabotnici. 

Dodeka rabotev vo fabrikata za ~evli, mi se slu~i u{te 
ne{to od koe izvlekov u{te edna `ivotna pouka. Mojata ku}a 
be{e oddale~ena od fabrikata okolu eden kilometar. Eden den 
se isturi neboto od vrnewe. So mene vo fabrikata rabotea i 

second command the whole time. I went out to see what was go-
ing on here at night, and how the resident girls would react to me, 
whether I would be accepted by them or not. They were my only 
hope. I knew that I wouldn’t be able to make it here for long. And 
who would be able to put up with me? – Only someone who would 
have some sort of an interest from being with me.   

This, in less than a month, I moved out from my uncle’s house. 
Although he was surprised by what I was doing, he still approved 
of it and let me do whatever I thought was the right thing to do 
for me. He only warned me to be careful, and not to do anything 
without thinking things over first. He was a little bit angry, too. 
However, I moved in with Carrie and thus I was one step closer to 
item number two from my to-do list. 

I started mowing the grass and buying her everything she 
wanted. Meanwhile, I was on the lookout for a new job, because my 
working place was very far from Carrie’s home. I went to one place, 
near the place where I lived, where there were many little factories 
along the street. In front of one, there was a sign for a vacancy. 
Since I didn’t speak English, I waited for the break time to come 
to find out where the employees gathered for breakfast. Some time 
around eleven o’clock, a crowd of workers came out of the factory, 
hurrying to get a snack in the nearby snack bars. Most of the work-
ers gathered in the park next to the factory and had their breakfast 
there. I was trying to hear if any of them spoke Macedonian. The 
factories were full of Macedonians, and it would be only logical to 
hear someone speaking our language. Suddenly I recognized some 
Macedonian words. I approached the men and told them:

- “I’m from Macedonia. I’ve come alone here and I’m living 
with an Australian girl. I’m in a desperate need of a job.”

- “Our boss’s name is Billy, he comes from our country, too. 
Go ask him, maybe he’ll give you a job.”

This was the advice I was given by the men I met here. The 
break was over soon, everybody went inside and so did I. It was 
a shoe factory that manufactured around three thousand pairs of 
shoes a day, and each pair had to go through a man’s hand. 

They pointed at a man saying that it was Billy. He was moving 
about, yelling at people, pretending to be someone of great impor-
tance. I approached him and said:

- “Hello, Billy. I come from Macedonia and I’ve been here 
for almost two months. I don’t speak English well, but I need 
a job and I was wondering if you could give it to me.”

- “Fuck you! Get the hell out of here! How dare you come 
in here!” he yelled at me, mixing languages, saying something 
in Macedonian and then something in English. 

I thought to myself: “You have no idea who you’re dealing with. 
Let’s find out who’s more persistent. We’ll see what happens next.”

I kept waiting on the same spot and doing nothing. My intu-
ition was telling me that I had nothing to lose. I was waiting there 
for whole two hours. It was around one p.m. and Billy pretended 
I wasn’t even there. Thus, looking at the line moving with great 
speed, it was already two o’clock. I was expecting they would send 
for someone from the security to get me out. Instead, Billy suddenly 
decided to call me. He put me by the line, showed me how things 
were done and left em there. That was, in fact, the last phase of the 
manufacturing line that moves in before you. You take the shoe, 
put it on a tip, then twist the mold, and when the shoe comes off 
you put it in a barrow according to the size of the shoe, whereas 
you throw the mold in the metal case according its size. When the 
barrow is full, you push it into another room. It’s easier said than 
done. Three thousand pairs of shoes in one shift are far too much. No 
one gives you money for nothing. I used to get two hundred dollars 
a week for the job – three times more than a salary in Macedonia. 
Anyway, getting this job was a success for me. The plan was going 
well, regarding item number two from my to-do list. 

I went home to Carrie very happy and I told her that I had 
found myself a new job. It wasn’t very easy to find a job even 
there, especially if you didn’t speak the language. She was a bit 
surprised and the only thing she said was ‘congratulations’. After 
two months, I already had some sort of basis. Now I needed to be 
good to her, so that she would start having confidence in me. She 
had me in her hands and she was the only one who could help me 
stay here. I was working, learning the language and ‘recording’ 
what was going on around me. 

Meanwhile, I was corresponding with my Roze and explaining 
everything that was happening to me in my letters. I also wrote 



nekoi lu|e od Makedonija {to `iveeja vo istata naselba, samo 
dvesta metri podolu od mene. Gi pra{av dali mo`e da me pre-
frlat, no tie me odbija. Ne znam zo{to, no morav da odam pe{ki 
po do`dot. ^udni lu|e bea tie na{ite tamu. Imaa tri koli, se 
vratija od rabota so dve prazni koli, a ne me prefrlija... 

Pred da ja napu{tam rabotata so ~evlite, sakav da vidam kako 
funkcionira sistemot, pa re{iv malku da zabu{uvam za da vidam 
{to }e se slu~i. Vo me|uvreme Bili vide deka sum mnogu brz i 
ve{t i me stavi na lentata za pravewe na ~etiri iljadi i pet-
stotini ~evli vo edna smena. Navistina nesfatlivo. Tolku brzo 
se rabote{e {to site se dvi`ea kako vo filmovite na ^arli 
^aplin. Va`e{e praviloto: ako te izbrkaat od rabota, dobiva{ 
dve nedelni plati, a ako napu{ti{ sam, dobiva{ samo edna. Bev 
na{ol ve}e nova rabota i ovaa treba{e da ja napu{tam. No podo-
bro be{e da me izbrkaat za da zemam dve nedelni plati. Lentata 
trgna i po nekolku minuti jas go stisnav ja`eto pred mene i len-
tata zastana. Sekoj koj ne mo`e da stigne da ja izvr{i baranata 
operacija, lentata mu bega, mora da go stisne ja`eto pred sebe i 
s$ zastanuva duri ne se izvr{i operacijata i pak trgnuva. Do-
toga{ go nemav povle~no ja`eto. Toj den, po nekolku minuti, pak 
ja zaprev lentata. I po eden ~as u{te edna{. Ne be{e dobro da 
imam lo{ rejting. Podobro be{e da mu ka`am na Bili deka si 
odam od utre, ako ni{to drugo }e imav dobra referenca. Dodeka 
se predomisluvav, dojde Bili so plik vo rakata, se pozdravi so 
mene i mi re~e deka sum otpu{ten od rabota. Vo plikot be{e 
zarabotenata plata i u{te edna nedelna kako o{teta, bidej}i sum 
izbrkan. Odbiv da ja primam vtorata plata, pravdaj}i se deka sum 
bil umoren itn. Mi se nasmea, mi namigna so okoto i mi re~e: 

- U`ivaj ”na{iot”.
”Na{iot” e ̀ argon za makedonski gastarbajter vo Avstralija. 

Bili kako da znae{e deka imam najdeno druga rabota. So dvete 
plati i prethodno zarabotenite pari mo`ev da kupam kola za 
da odam na rabota no}e. Taka i se slu~i. Kupiv stara, no ubava 
kola. Se vika{e HOLDEN MONARO i so mali popravki mo`e{e da 
izgleda mnogu dobro. Po~nav so novata rabota i ve}e navlegov 
vo moite planovi ”pojako”. Keri malku se bune{e, no & objas-
niv deka taka mora da bide i }e mo`am da zarabotuvam ubavi 
pari. No}nata smena be{e re~isi {eeset nasto pove}e plat-
ena, a rabotata be{e mnogu lesna. Site nosevme kasetofoni na 
rabota i gi stavavme na pultot za da slu{ame muzika. Poluavto-
matskata ma{ina be{e pred nas i otkako }e go izlie{e delot, se 
pritiska{e kop~e i se otvora{e. Go zemav delot, go dorabotuvav 
na spojot kade se lie, go stavav vo kutija i taka na sekoi tri 
~etiri minuti. Relativno sporo i lesno. Im ka`av u{te na nekoi 
drugar~iwa od Skopje koi{to gi zapoznav tamu, ta taka i oni se 
vrabotija vo ovaa fabrika. Toa be{e mojata treta rabota za samo 
dva meseca vo Avstralija. 

... Vo istata fabrika se vraboti i ~ovekot od Skopje, koj{to 
ne saka{e da me prefrli do doma prethodniot pat koga vrne{e 
do`d. Tret den na rabota, ve~erta istura{e do`d i treba{e da 
si odime. Ve}e imav kola, a toj {to ne me prefrla{e ednata ja 
prodal, a drugata se rasipala i nema{e prevoz. Zarem mo`e{e 
vaka da se svrti trkaloto za dve nedeli? Ne mi se veruva{e. Go 
zemav i go odnesov doma. 

Ve}e mi istekuva{e vizata. Morav da gi po~nam pregovor-
ite so Keri kako ponatamu i dali taa sama mo`e da odi i da mi 
ja prodol`i viza,ta pod uslov da potpi{e deka `ivee so mene 
i garantira za mene. Keri go stori toa i eden den ni zaka`aa 
razgovor vo Oddelot za imigracija. Vlegovme vo dve razli~ni 
sobi kade {to ni postavuvaa najrazli~ni pra{awa. Otkako se 
uverija deka odgovorite ni se isti mi ja prodol`ija vizata i 
dobiv regularna dozvola za rabota. Ve}e bev mnogu jak. Lesna 
rabota, dobro platena, kola i viza, papir za rabota. Za s$ ja iz-
vestuvav mojata Roze i & ka`uvav deka treba da se sprema i ako s$ 
e vo red, za deset meseci }e dobijam i postojan prestoj. Pred da 
trgnam & rekov da zapameti deka }e se sredam i }e & pu{tam karta 

many letters to the police officer Stanojko Saveveski, whom I al-
ways had in mind. 

While I was working for the shoe factory, I had a paid day off 
(“sick pay”) every two weeks. I would use it searching for a new 
job, preferably working in a second or a third shift. I wanted to 
spend less time with Carrie, ‘cause my mind was where my heart 
was – with Roze. I heard from some people that a factory manu-
facturing plastic materials, not far from here, was looking for em-
ployees for the third shift. I waited for my next day off to go there, 
together with a guy from Skopje. They were releasing a new pro-
duction line, so they told us to come back in a week or two. They 
also said they would need more workers. 

While I was still working for the shoe factory, something hap-
pened to me that was another school of life, which made me draw 
another moral. My house, i.e. the house where I was living was 
about a kilometer far from the factory. One day it was raining heav-
ily. Some people from Macedonia, who lived in the same neighbor-
hood, only two hundred meters away from me, worked in the same 
factory as I did. I asked them if they could give me ride to the 
factory, but they refused. I don’t know why they did that, but I had 
to go to the factory on foot in the rain. Our people who lived there 
were very strange. They had three cars, they came back from work 
with two of them empty, but they still refused to give me a ride…

Before I left the shoe factory, I wanted to find out how the 
system worked, so I decided to malinger, i.e. to take it easy for a 
while to see what was going to happen. In the meantime, Billy had 
realized that I was very quick and skillful, so he put me on the line 
that produced four thousand-five hundred pairs of shoes in one 
shift. This was really beyond belief. Work was going so quickly that 
everybody moved as if they had been in a Charlie Chaplin movie. 
The factory had a rule: if you get fired, you get a two weeks’ pay-
ment; if you quit your job, you only get one week’s payment. 

I had already found a new job, so the only thing I had to do was 
to leave this one. However, it was better for me to get fired and thus 
get two weeks’ wages. Anyone who can not make it in accomplishing 
the required operation, faces a problem of the line running fast in 
front of him. Then, he has to pull the rope in order for the line to 
stop, so that he would have enough time to fulfil the operation be-
fore the line starts moving again. I had never pulled the rope before, 
until then. That day I did it several times within an hour. 

It wasn’t a good thing for me to have a bad reputation. It 
might have been better to tell Billy that I wanted to leave the 
next day, if not for anything else I would have at least had good 
references. While I was making up my mind, Billy came carrying an 
envelope in his hand, told me that I was fired and said good-bye. 
The envelope contained the wage I had earned and another one as 
a week’s reimbursement for getting fired. I refused to accept the 
second wage, justifying myself by being too tired, etc. Billy just 
smiled, winked at me and said:

-  “Don’t worry, ‘ours’.”
‘Ours’ is a jargon for a Macedonian pilgrim in Australia. Billy 

probably knew that I had found another job. With the two wages I 
received and the money I had earned before, I could afford to buy 
myself a car so that I could go to work at night. That’s exactly what 
I did. I bought an old car, but still a nice one. It was a HOLDEN 
MONARO, which could look even nicer provided some changes had 
been done on it. 

I started going to my new job and this was another step for-
ward in fulfilling my plans. Carrie grumbled a little, but I explained 
to her that it had to be that way and that I would be able to make 
more money now. The night shift was paid more by almost sixty 
percent, and the job was easier. We all used to bring transistor 
radios to work to listen to some music while working. 

The semiautomatic machine was in front of us and as soon as it 
molded the part, we only had to push a button to open it. I would 
take the part, do some additional work on the junction where it 
was molded, put it in a box and then do the same thing in three or 
four minutes. Relatively slow and easy. I told some of my friends 
from Skopje whom I met there, and they also got employed in this 
factory. This was my third job in Australia in only two months.   

 … The person from Skopje that wouldn’t give me a ride on day 
when it rained happened to get a job in the same factory as me. It 
was my third day at work, it was pouring outside that night, and 
we were about to leave home. I was the one that had a car now, 
while the person who wouldn’t give me a ride had sold one of his 



da dojde na gotovo. No premnogu bev mlad i moite idei na site im 
bea kako nau~na fantastika. Site me sfa}aa neseriozno.

Morav samo da rabotam i {to pove}e da zarabotuvam za da se 
trgnam od Keri, da se osamostojam. Duri i dodeka rabotev no}ni 
smeni re{iv i ponatamu da baram nova rabota, no ovj pat vo 
GOODYEAR - fabrika za gumi so najvisok rejting, najgolemi pla-
ti i nonstop prekuvremeni ~asovi. Za eden prekuvremen ~as se 
pla}a{e kako za eden i pol ~as, a vo nedela i dvojno. Izmisleno 
za mene dodeka `iveam so Keri. Edno sabajle, po no}nata smena, 
direktno otidov da pra{am za rabota. Pred fabrikata ima{e 
~uvarnica so portir i bez bex be{e zabraneto da se vleguva. 
Vidov deka ne mo`am da vlezam. Edvaj progovoruvav ne{to na an-
gliski. Zatoa odlu~iv da ja zaobikolam ~uvarnicata. Preskoknav 
preku ogradata, bez da me vidi nekoj, i, pravo vo kancelarijata 
na menaxerot. ^uknav, vlegov i toj bledo me pogledna. Po~na da 
me pra{uva: 

- Koj si ti? I {to pravi{? Koj ti dozvoli da vleze{?
Go razbrav no ne mo`ev da mu odgovoram. ^ovekot do`ivea 

{ok. Dosega takvo ne{to ne mu se slu~ilo. Nekako mu objasniv 
deka baram rabota. 

Mi svika: - Nadvor! 
Go vikna obezbeduvaweto i me isfrlija od kancelarijata. 

Ne pominaa tri-~etiri dena, sobrav sili i povtorno istoto! 
Preku ogradata i kaj nego vo kancelarijata. ^ovekot se za~udi. 
Mu rekov deka baram rabota, a tie povtorno me isfrlija nadvor. 

Za {est-sedum dena povtorno istoto. Menxerot se {ekna. 
Po~na da vika i mi se zakani so policija. Po~nav da se raspravam 
deka nema ni{to lo{o vo toa {to baram rabota. Toj objasnuva{e 
deka ne mo`e tuku taka da rabotam kaj niv, mi treba garancija. 
Povtorno si otidov. Ova se slu~i mnogupati i posledniot pat 
vodev vistinska raspravija so nego. So Avstralijankata celo 
vreme zboruvav angliski i ve}e mi se pu{ti jazikot. Menaxerot 
be{e uporen:

- Dali razbira{? Ovde ne mo`e{ da raboti{, mora{ da ima{ 
~ovek od vnatre {to garantira za tebe! 

- Ovde sum sam, nema koj da garantira za mene, ama porano ili 
podocna }e rabotam ovde!

- A zo{to ba{ ovde? 
- Zatoa {to ima najmnogu prekuvremena rabota i golema pla-

ta. 
Tolku se iznervira, {to go zede telefonot i zayvoni. Pomis-

liv deka }e vikne policija. 
- Alo, Toni Felicioni, personal menxer ovde! Dojdi, ovde 

ima eden ~uden fenomen. Ne znam kolku pati de~kovo ripa preku 
ograda i vleguva kaj mene vo kancelarijata. Vo po~etokot ne 
znae{e da zboruva, a sega po~na da se rasprava so mene. Ili ne 
e tokmu ili e mnogu inteligenten. Daj mi nekoja inteligentna 
rabota da vidime {to }e napravi! 

Upornosta zapali. Uspeav da vlezam vo GOODYEAR, kade {to 
navistina be{e nevozmo`no. E toga{ si rekov:

- Sega, Zoki, ”{qakaj”, zbiraj pari i spremaj se za to~kata 
~etiri. 

Po~nav da rabotam po dvanaeset ~asa no}no. Me stavija na 
ma{ina vo oddelot ”Stilastik”. Tamu se proizveduva{e eden del 
od gumata {to se me{a so `ica i pod opredelen agol se se~e i 
se obrazuva vo lenta. Inteligentna ma{ina, no ako ja nau~i{, 
ista e kako da raboti sama, a po deset ili dvaeset minuti samo 
ja nadgleduva{. 

Moite drugari sekoja ve~er izleguvaa vo disko, a jas, deti{te, 
po celi no}i rabotev vo fabrikata. Vo mojot oddel bea naredeni 
{est ma{ini. Na dvete {to grani~ea so mojata rabotea dvajca 
skopjani. Znaev deka edniot od niv, Risto, me gleda. Za da mi bide 
interesno kako {to rabotev odedna{ po~nav da peam i da igram 
rokenrol. Neo~ekuvano i prestanav, pa povtorno prodol`iv da 
igram. Risto toa go zabele`i, se iznenadi i mu dovikna na dru-
giot:

cars and the other one had broken down. He didn’t have a ride 
home. Was it possible that the wheel of luck had turned like this? 
I couldn’t believe it. However, I took the guy in my car and gave 
him a lift home. 

My visa was about to expire. I had to start negotiating with 
Carrie about my further stay in the country. I had to ask her to go 
extend the expiry date of my visa by herself, but it could only be 
done if she confirmed that she had been living with me and that 
she guaranteed for me. Carrie did what I asked of her and they set 
a date for an interview in the Immigration Department. 

We were led into two separate rooms where they asked us all 
sorts of questions. After we had provided them with exactly the same 
answers, they were convinced that we were seriously living together. 
They extended my visa and gave me a regular work permit. 

I felt mighty already. An easy job, well paid, a car, a visa, and 
a work permit. I kept informing my girlfriend in Macedonia, Roze, 
about everything. I told her that she should already be getting pre-
pared because, if everything went well, I was supposed to get the 
document for permanent residence in ten months and that as soon 
as I got settled, I would send her a plane ticket. I was too young 
when I was leaving the country and my ideas sounded like science 
fiction to others. Nobody took me seriously. 

I had to work very hard and earn as much as I could, so that 
I would be able to get away from Carrie and become independent. 
Even when I was working night shifts, I continued looking for a 
new job. This time my idea was to get a job with GOODYEAR – a 
tire factory with the greatest rating, biggest wages and continuous 
over-time work. For one hour overtime, they paid one hour and a 
half, and on Sundays each hour was paid double. Perfectly suitable 
for me while I was living with Carrie. 

One morning, after the night shift, I headed directly toward 
the factory to ask if they had a vacancy. In front of it there was 
a desk with a watchman, and it was forbidden to get in without a 
badge. I realized that I couldn’t get inside, and I still hardly spoke 
a word of English. Therefore, I decided to avoid the watchman. I 
jumped over the fence without being seen by anyone, and I went 
straight to the manager’s office. He started asking me questions:

- “Who are you? What are you doing here? Who let you get 
in?”

I understood what he was asking me, but I couldn’t reply. The 
man was shocked. Something like that had never happened to him. 
I somehow managed to explain to him that I was looking for a job. 
He yelled:

- “Get out of here!”
He called the security and they threw me out. In three or four 

days, I plucked up courage and did the same thing again! Over the 
fence and straight to his office. The man was surprised. I told him 
I was looking for a job and they threw me out again.   

In six or seven days, the same thing again. The manager was 
out of his mind. He started yelling at me and he threatened to 
call the police. I started arguing with him that there was nothing 
wrong with my wanting to find a job. He was trying to explain that 
I could not just get a job there because I needed some guarantee. 
I left again. This happened many times and the last time I had a 
real argument with him. Since I spoke English with the Australian 
girl at home, my tongue became suddenly ‘untied’. The manager 
was persistent:

- “Do you understand? You can’t work here unless you have 
someone from inside who will vouch for you!”

- “I’m here all by myself. There’s no one to vouch for me, 
but sooner or later I will work here!”

- “Why this factory out of so many?”
- “Because there is overtime work more than in any other 

factory and the wages are bigger.”
He was so upset that he took the receiver of the phone and 

dialed somewhere. I thought he was going to call the police.
- “Hello, Toni Felizioni, the personal manager’s speaking! 

Come to my office at once, there’s a strange phenomenon 
here. I don’t know how many times this young man manages 
to jump over the fence and get in my office. In the beginning, 
he couldn’t even speak, and now he’s arguing with me. He is 
either a loony or he is very intelligent. Find me some intel-
ligent work for him; let’s see what he can do!

My persistence was worthwhile. I managed to get in GOOD-
YEAR, which was really impossible to do. Then I told myself:



- Dragi, gledaj! Ovoj ne e to~en! Ej navistina za greota!
Nekolku pati go povtoriv igraweto i peeweto i Risto pak 

mi dovikna:
- De~ko, dojdi malku! Od kade si ti? 
Od ”Ju”, od Skopje! 
- So kogo si! 
- Sam so edna ”avstralka” `iveam nekolku meseci. 
- Slu{aj, da te pra{am ne{to. Pari ima{ li? Da ti ka`e ~i~ko 

Risto, ako nema{, jas }e ti kupam karta da si odi{ doma! 
Be{e ubeden deka sum se simnal od umot. Edvaj go razubediv 

deka se {eguvam, se rasonuvam na toj na~in, za{to dvanaeset ~asa 
no}no rabotewe ne e ba{ lesno. 

Zapoznav dosta lu|e vo fabrikata kade {to rabotnicite oko-
lu sedumdeset nasto bea Makedonci gastarbajteri. Nekoi rabo-
tea i po dvaeset i po trieset godini samo no}e. Neverojatno, no 
toa se lu|eto, na{ite gastarbajteri. Doa|aat vo rodniot kraj i 
ni go raska`uvaat rajot vo Avstralija i vo Zapadniot svet. Bo`e, 
Bo`e! Mo`ete li da veruvate? Vo taa godina imav najmnogu iz-
raboteni no}ni saati. Me pi{uva{e i vo ”novina”. Za da bide 
tragedijata pogolema, po zavr{uvawe na no}nata smena, direktno 
odev da rastovaram cigli i toa tripati nedelno po ~etiri ~asa 
za deset dolari na ~as. Se prekr{iv od rabota, ama taa godina 
edinstvena zada~a mi be{e - dobivawe dokumenti za prestoj. 

Po devet meseci od Oddelot za emigracija mi go pobaraa 
paso{ot i mi udrija viza za postojan prestoj. Viknav nekoi 
od tamo{nite skopski drugari za da gi po~estam za vizata. Taa 
ve~er si pominavme fino. Se zabavuvame do pet ~asot sabajle. 
Koga se vrativ doma - problem! Keri sedi na foteljata i pla~e. 
Sproti nea eden tip od 120 do 130 kilogrami, sednat i pie viski. 
Na angliski, no so amerikanski akcent mi re~e: 

- Sedi tuka. Znae{ li koj sum jas?
Otvori vesnik za da pro~itam kade s$ vo svetot bil progonu-

van i baran. Se pretstavi deka e prijatel na tatko & na Keri i 
do{ol da se razbere ne{to so mene. Dodeka zboruva{e, celo 
vreme pie{e viski kako da e sok. Go pra{av {to bara od mene. 
Mi se zakani:

- Da si odi{ od ovaa ku}a, inaku }e te ubijam! Sobiraj si gi 
partalite! 

Potoa ja fati Keri za raka i ja povle~e vo drugata soba. Po 
nekolku minuti Keri vrisna i istr~a od sobata. 

- Zoki, jas }e begam. Pijan e i saka da me siluva! 
- Pa dobro koj e ~ovekov? 
- Prijatel na Spase, eden od tvoite drugari koj edvaj go pozna-

vav. Go donese i si otide. 
Razbrav {to e rabotata. Tipot bil izbrkan i od Amerika, os-

uduvan. Vo kafeanata naletal na Spase, a ovoj najverojatno za 
da go otka~i go donel kaj mene. Pa ako uspee da me zastra{i, da 
izbegam, da vleze na moeto mesto. 

Dvajcata se upla{ivme i otidovme da prespieme vo eden mo-
tel. Utredenta koga se vrativme ku}ata be{e prazna. A i mislev 
da se iselam. Se dogovoriv so Keri da si najdam stan, no da os-
taneme drugari. 

I taka uspeav da vlezam vo avstraliskiot sistem na ̀ iveewe. 
Imav rabota, ne{to pari, zboruvav relativno dobro za da mo`am 
so sekogo da se razberam, imav svoja kola. Mi preostanuva{e da 
gi realiziram ostanatite dve to~ki. 

Napi{av pismo do mojata Roze. O~ekuvav deka }e bide s$ vo 
red, no ne be{e taka. Moite predizvici i na~in na razmisluvawe 
ne be{e ist so nejziniot. Ona {to & go vetiv ima{e te`ina, a 
be{e i posebno. Iako imav patokaz, se sudriv so problem, me 
~eka{e za realizawe to~kata pet -biznis, pa to~kata {est - Roze 
koja{to sakav da bide so mene vo tu|ina. Re{iv da se boram i 
da gi realiziram dvete to~ki. Morav. Ja ubeduvav telefonski 
deka treba da dojde. No taa be{e nemo}na pred svoite roditeli. 
Osven toa, edvaj me poznavaa, a ne gi gledaa rabotite onaka kako 
{to gi sfa}av jas vo toa vreme. Me|u drugoto, toga{ moja glavna 

- “Now, Zoki, do your best, make money and get ready for 
item number four from your to-do list”. 

I started working twelve-hour night shifts. I was put on a ma-
chine in the “Stilastic” department. That’s where a part of the tire 
was manufactured; it was mixed with wire, cut under a certain 
angle and formed into a band. An intelligent machine, that is if 
you learn how to use it. The same as if it was doing the work alone, 
and after ten or twenty minutes you only have to control it. 

My friends were going out to the disco every night, and I, just 
a kid, had to work at the factory all night. 

There were six machines in my department. On two of them, 
which were close to my working space, two people from Skopje 
were working. I knew that one of them, Risto, was looking at me. 
In order to make things more interesting, I suddenly started sing-
ing and dancing rock-and-roll. Then I stopped unexpectedly, and 
went on dancing again. Risto noticed that, and called out to the 
other guy in surprise:

- “Dragi, look! This guy is crazy! He is really piteous.” 
I repeated the singing and the dancing part several times, and 

Risto addressed me:
- “Hey, guy, come here a sec! Where are you from?”
- “From “YU”, from Skopje!”
- “Who are you here with?”
- “Alone. I’ve been living with an Australian girl for several 

months.”
- “Listen, let me ask you something. Do you have money? 

Listen to uncle Risto, if you don’t have money, I’ll buy you a 
ticket home!”

He was certain that I was out of my mind. I hardly managed to 
convince him that I had been fooling around and that it was my 
way of limbering up to stay awake, because working twelve hours 
at night was not an easy thing to do. 

I met a lot of people in the factory. About seventy percent of 
the employees had come from Macedonia to earn their living here. 
Some of them had been working the night shift for twenty to thirty 
years. It’s unbelievable, but those are the people, our pilgrims, 
who come to their homeland and talk about the paradise in Aus-
tralia and in the Western World. Oh God, oh God! Can you believe 
this? That year I was the one who had worked most night hours. 
They even wrote about me in a “newspaper”. For the tragedy to 
be even worse, after finishing the night shift, I would go straight 
to another job -unloading bricks. I did it three times a week, four 
hours a day, for ten dollars per hour. I was worn out from so much 
work, but the only obligation I had that year was – getting sojourn 
documents.

After nine months, the Immigration Department asked for my 
passport and they gave me a permanent residence visa. I called 
some of my friends from Skopje who were also in Australia to 
celebrate for the acquired visa. We had a lot of fun that night. 
We stayed out until five in the morning. When I came back home 
– there was a problem waiting for me! Carrie, sitting down on 
the armchair and crying. Across from her, there was a guy weigh-
ing 120-130 kg, sitting and drinking whiskey. Using English with 
American accent, he said:

- “Sit down here. Do you know who I am?”
He opened a newspaper to show me where in the world he had 

been pursued and wanted. He said he was Carrie’s father’s friend 
and that he had come here to deal with me. While he was talking, 
he was drinking whiskey all the time as if it were juice. I asked him 
what he wanted from me. He threatened me:

- “I want you to leave this house, otherwise I’ll kill you! 
Pick up your stuff and leave!”

Then he grabbed Carrie by her hand and dragged her to the 
other room. After a few minutes, Carrie screamed loudly and ran 
out of the room. 

- “Zoki, I’m going to run away. This guy is drunk and he 
wants to rape me.”

- “Well, who is this guy?”
- “Spase’s friend. In fact, one of your friends whom I hard-

ly knew. Spase brought him here and left.”
I understood what the matter was. The guy had been banished 

from America, a convicted criminal. 
He had probably run into Spase in a tavern and, wanting to get 

rid of him, Spase had probably brought him to my place. If he man-
aged to scare me, I would run away, and he would take my place. 



preokupacija be{e biznisot i privatniot sektor, koj{to ne mi 
be{e dozvolen vo sistemot vo koj{to `iveev. I pokraj toa {to 
vo Avstralija be{e lesno da raboti{ samostoen biznis, uspe-
hot be{e ne{to sosem drugo. Konkurencijata be{e tolku golema 
{to navistina treba{e ~ovek da poseduva golemi sposobnosti, 
da bide izgradena li~nost i da znae mnogu. Zna~i zamislenoto 
te{ko se realizira{e. 

Re{iv da go smenam na~inot na `iveewe i da rabotam 
pomalku. Da gledam i bel den, da zemam zdiv, za{to rabotev ep-
ten gastarbajterski. A ne bev gastarbajterska li~nost. Po~nav 
po~esto da izleguvam i se zdru`iv so eden stra{no golem dru-
gar, po ime Goce. Toj mi be{e {kolski. Vo diskotekata kade {to 
odev, zapoznav drugari koi{to bea od Skopje, no otideni na 
10-11-godi{na vozrast vo Avstralija. Imav 24 godini a tie bea 
po 1-2 godini pomali od mene i rabotea vo diskoto. Za`iveav 
porazli~en `ivot, izleguvav vo petok i vo sabota, odev po 
privatni zabavi, imav mnogu devojki. No vetuvaweto kon Roze s$ 
u{te ne be{e ispolneto i toa mi pretstavuva{e prioritet. Od 
dru`eweto so Goce, Zlatko i brat mu Sa{e, vo se}avawe mi se 
vre`a eden interesen nastan. Tie bea prekrasni deca, {kolu-
vani tamu i so niv se vleguva{e sekade bez pari. Od vreme na 
vreme odevme na dobri ̀ urki. Vo me|uvreme se pojavi eden ~uden 
de~ko od Skopje, go donesoa kaj nas i ni rekoa deka bil na{e 
dete. Da mu pomogneme. Bidej}i jas bev so dokumenti, a tie na 
crno, odlu~ija da `iveat zaedno i taka toj de~ko se ufrli vo 
kombinacija so nas. Goce be{e stra{en drugar i me predupredi 
deka noviot {to e so nas ne e ba{ vo red. Sepak go prifativme. 
Neli, ne sme doma, ami vo stranstvo. Morame da si pomagame, pa 
}e vidime {to ponatamu. 

Na edna zabava Sa{e zapozna edna mnogu dobra i mo{ne boga-
ta devojka. N$ pokanija na rodenden kaj nea, zabava na najvisoko 
nivo i ne{to {to sum go gledal samo na filmovi. Nadvor ima{e 
bazen xakuzi i privatna posluga. Ne mo`am da go zaboravam Goce 
i negoviot cimer M. Vlegoa vo xakuzito, a vodata od ~ista se 
zamati. 

- Mozok, slikaj! - mi re~e Goce {kolskiot. 
- [to da slikam Goce? Vodata se zamati od ne~istotija. 
- Bojlerot ne ni raboti! 
I taka se iskompromitiravme vo taa situacija, a toa go 

zabele`ija i drugite. Dojde momentot koga po edna nedela nie 
pravevme `urka, no ovoj pat pointimna. Bevme nie petorica i 
pet do {est devojki. Kako {to se razviva{e situacijata, Sa{e so 
bogatata devojka otide vo spalnata soba da vodi qubov, a potoa 
izleze od sobata so cigara vo usta. Cimerot M. ja snimil situ-
acijata i re~e deka }e vleze vo toaletot {to be{e povrzan so 
spalnata. S$ se odviva{e vo temnica. Odedna{, po dve do tri 
minuti se slu{na vrisok. Sa{o vleze vo sobata i {to }e vidi! M. 
be{e vo krevetot vrz bogatata devojka. 

- [to se slu~i? -pra{a Sa{o. 
Devojkata ne mo`e{e da zboruva, samo lipa{e i pla~e{e. Ed-

vaj progovori: 
- Mislev deka si ti, Sa{o! Ne go prepoznav ~ovekov vo temni-

cata. Koga go pra{av: - Ti li si Sa{o? Toj mi odgovori ne, Ximi! 
Taka se prestavuva{e M. Koga vlegovme vo sobata ve}e be{e 

docna. Toj ve}e go zapo~nal ~inot so nea. Ete toa ti e koga nekoj 
ne go poznava{. Od so`aluvawe saka{ da mu pomogne{, a toj nedo-
delkan, ete, {to ni napravi. Po ovoj nastan ve}e ne mo`ev da se 
dru`am so toj ~ovek, a i ne sakav za{to toj be{e totalno nepre-
dvidliv. Istiot toj nikoga{ vo dru{tvo ne saka{e da po~esti 
ili da plati. I Goce i jas dobro go vidovme i re{ivme da ne se 
dru`ime so nego. No bra}ava kako slepi prodol`ija vo dru`ba 
so nego. A ovoj, gi la`e{e: 

- ]e vidite vie koga }e dojdete vo Skopje, jas sum ova i ona. 
Drugari mi se site najgolemi li~nosti... 

Re{iv povtorno da se vratam na rabota, bidej}i so izlegu-
vawata otstapiv malku od moite to~ki. Ovoj pat mislev da se za-

Carrie and I both got scared and went to a motel for the night. 
When we returned to the house the next day, it was empty. I was 
meaning to move out anyhow, so we agreed with Carrie that I 
should find an apartment, but that we would still be friends. 

This is how I managed to get into the Australian system of liv-
ing. I had a job and some money, I spoke English relatively well so 
that I could communicate with people, and I had a car. I was only 
left with two items from my to-do list yet to accomplish. 

I wrote a letter to my beloved Roze. I expected that everything 
would be all right, but it turned out that it wasn’t. My challenges 
and my way of thinking did not coincide with hers. What I had 
promised her was serious, and it was also special. However, even 
though I had a direction, I was faced with a problem. I still had to 
realize item number five – establishing my own business, and then 
item number six – taking Roze to Australia with me. I decided to 
struggle hard and realize both items. I had to do it. I was convinc-
ing her over the phone that she should come. But she was weak 
under her parents’ pressure. Apart from that, they hardly even knew 
me, and they didn’t see things the way I did at that time. Among 
other things, my main preoccupation was a business in the private 
sector, which was not allowed by the system in which I lived then. 
Although it was easy to have your own business in Australia, being 
successful in it was a whole different thing. The competition was 
so big, that one needed to possess great abilities, to be a fully-
developed person and to know a lot. Hence, what I had previously 
imagined in my mind, was difficult to be realized.    

I decided to change my lifestyle and start working less. I wanted 
to see the light of the day, I wanted to take a breath. I realized I had 
been working as a real pilgrim and I wasn’t that type of a person. 

I started going out more often and I used to socialize with a 
very good friend, named Goce. He was my schoolmate. In the disco 
where we usually went out, I also met some friends from Skopje 
who had come to Australia at the age of ten or eleven. I was 24, 
they were a year or two younger than me, and they were working 
at the disco. 

I started living a different life. I used to go out on Fridays and 
Saturdays, I attended private parties, and I had a lot of girlfriends. 
But I still hadn’t kept my promise to Roze and that was my priority. 

From the period when I socialized with Goce, Zlatko and his 
brother Sashe, an interesting event is still in my memory. They 
were wonderful kids, who had been educated in Australia, and it 
was easy to get in anywhere with them without paying for entrance 
tickets. We used to go to some good parties from time to time. 

In the meantime, a strange guy from Skopje appeared. He was 
brought to us and we were told that he was ‘our’ kid. We were sup-
posed to help him out. Since I was the one with the regular docu-
ments, and their sojourn was still illegitimate, they decided that 
they should live together. Thus, this new guy started mingling with 
us. Goce was a very good friend and he warned me that the new guy 
we were hanging out with was not OK. However, we accepted him 
both-handedly. We were not at home, but in a foreign country. We 
had to help each other. 

Sashe met a very good and also very rich girl at a party. We were 
invited to her birthday party one day. It was a high society party, 
something I had only seen in movies. There was a Jacuzzi pool out-
side and private service. I still can not forget Goce and his roommate 
M. They entered the Jacuzzi and the clean water became blurry. 

- “Brainiac, take a picture!” said my schoolmate Goce. 
- “What should I photograph, Goce? The water became 

muddy out of dirt.”
- “Well, our water-heater is broken!”

Thus, we compromised ourselves in this situation and the oth-
ers also noticed it. After a week, we were supposed to throw a 
party, only this time it was a more intimate one. There were five 
of us and five to six girls. As the situation was developing, Sashe 
took the rich girl to the bedroom to make love to her, and then he 
went out with a cigarette in his mouth. His roommate M. had been 
watching the whole situation and he said that he was going to the 
toilet, which was connected to the bedroom. Everything happened 
in the dark. Suddenly, after two to three minutes, a scream was 
heard. Sasho entered the room, but there was an ugly sight! M. was 
in the bed on top of the rich girl. 

- “What happened?” asked Sasho. 
The girl couldn’t speak. She was just weeping and sobbing. 

Finally she talked:



nimavam pove}e so nekakov biznis {to }e mo`e da me napravi 
samostoen i vo rabotata. Umetnosta me vle~e{e pa re{iv nekolku 
pati vo nedelata, kolku {to mo`am da izdr`am, da odam vo bi-
znisot so figurite i da ja sovladam tehnikata na izrabotuvawe. 
Po nekolku meseci se slu~i nekoj presvrt. ^i~koto, bratu~edot 
na tatko mi, re{i da se oslobodi od toj biznis. Dolgo vreme go 
rabote{e i mi predlo`i da go prezemam otkako }e mu platam za 
kalapite. Taka }e dobiev i pazar vo dvanaeset du}ani {to pre-
thodno gi snabduvavme. Odev so nego po du}anite i znaev deka 
u{te pove}e }e go razrabotam biznisot. 

Imav silna `elba, a seto toa mi be{e lesno i malku za mo-
jot kapacitet. Nekako i to~kata pet be{e pred vrata, barem da 
go probam ona za {to i dojdov - samostoen biznis. Qubovta so 
Roze s$ u{te postoe{e, nejzinite pisma bea ne{to nepovtorlivo. 
Sekoe pismo be{e mala slikovnica vo koja bevme naslikani nie 
kako vo crtanite romani. Ne samo jas tuku i Goce i site {to me 
poznavaa pra{uvaa dali dobiv novo pismo za da ja vidat novata 
kreacija na nejzinoto penkalo. Prosto, toa bea ~udo od pisma za 
{to podocna mi prizna deka ne bi mo`ela da gi povtori pove}e. 
Pominaa dve godini i morav da odlu~am: 

- Ako go otvoram ovde biznisot, vra}awe nazad nema i ~ao 
so Roze, mojot zbor otide vo nevrat. A i }e me jade{e sovesta 
oti jas ne sum se poka`al taka kako {to treba. Za{to navistina 
jas odlu~uvav za s$. Pred da ja donesam mojata kone~na odluka, 
zapoznav i eden Evrein - toj me upati vo ne{to novo za mene, 
a deneska ve}e mnogu prisutno i kaj nas. ^ovekot ima{e okolu 
~etirieset ku}i i nonstop kupuva{e i prodava{e. Toa be{e golem 
biznis. Malku se zdru`ivme bidej}i mu se ”zasvi|av” kako ~ovek 
pa odlu~i i da mi pomogne vo negoviot biznis. Mi re~e: 

- Zoki, golemi pari ne se zarabotuvaat so mala rabota. Mora{ 
da otvori{ ne{to pogolemo ili ako ima{ podobar biznis mo`e{ 
da kupi{ nekoja nedvi`nina {to }e mo`e{ za nekolku godini da 
ja preprodade{ poskapo. ^ovekot be{e ~uden i ne mo`ev da go 
razberam. Na tolku bogatstvo, vo svoite ~etirieset godini, sam 
ne izleguva, nema mnogu prijateli, ne oformil familija. Toj me 
ubeduva{e deka ako mi ja ka`e svojata istorija, nema da mu veru-
vam. Najposle mi ka`a i negoviot odgovor be{e neverojaten. 

- Nemam vreme da se o`enam! 
Tipi~no za takov ~ovek, opsednat od toa koja ku}a kolku }e ja 

prodade, kade }e kupi druga, }e mu treba li nov kredit za drugi 
nedvi`nini i s$ taka. Vo sekoj slu~aj mi poso~i eden star objekt 
i mi re~e ako go otvoram biznisot i ako mi trgne, cenata na ob-
jektot }e se ka~i dvojno pove}e, se razbira, ako go renoviram i 
prodadam. Toa za mene be{e totalno zaboravawe na Roze i vlegu-
vawe vo edna te{ka igra koja najmnogu ja sakav vo toj moment. 

Odlu~iv da go kupam biznisot i da go tovaram na brod. Da se 
vratam nazad kaj Roze. Si fantazirav za noviot biznis. ]e bidam 
prv ~ovek {to }e rabotam privatno vo toga{nata ”Ju”. Hrabar po-
teg, skoro nevozmo`en, no odlu~iv. ^i~ko mi mi re~e deka }e mi 
go dade biznisot samo pod uslov ako ovde prodol`am, inaku nema 
{ansi na drugo mesto. Mu rekov deka e dogovoreno. Morav da go 
izla`am za{to nema{e da mi gi prodade ra~no pravenite kalapi 
od guma za proizvodstvo na figuri od site religii na Zemjinata 
topka, kako i ̀ ivotni, ogledala, s$... Mu plativ i nara~av kamion 
so rabotnici i pravo vo kontejner za Rieka - pristani{teto kade 
{to pristigaa kontejnerite vo toga{nata ”Ju”. Povtorno ~i~ko 
mi mi se naluti, no jas odlu~iv i ne mo`ev protiv toa. Toj be{e 
mnogu fer ~ovek, iako bev malku vreme so nego. Imav stra{no 
golem respekt kon negovata li~nost. Sepak, kontejnerot otpatuva, 
kolata ja prodadov, drugoto {to mi preostana go natovariv na 
brod i go fativ pravecot za Jugoslavija. 

Samo {to izleze prvata kamera VHS SHARP ja kupiv so namera 
da snimam sve~enosti i svadbi kako sporedna rabota so koja }e 
egzistiram. Kamerata be{e ne{to najnovo {to go nema{e vo ”Ju”. 
Koga stignav na aerodormot, me pre~eka familijata, drugarite, 
site. Ne se objasnuva{e toa iskustvo, duri e te{ko i da se opi{e. 

- “I thought it was you, Sasho! I didn’t recognize this man 
in the dark. When I asked him: ‘Sasho, is that you?’ he an-
swered: ‘No, it’s Jimmy!’”

That was how M. used to introduce himself. When we entered 
the room, it was already too late. He had already started the act 
with her. That’s what happens when you don’t know someone, but 
you want to help him out of mercy. That’s what that ‘callow’ guy 
did to us. 

I couldn’t socialize with this guy after this event. In fact, I 
didn’t want to, because he was totally unpredictable. When he was 
in our company, he never offered to foot the bill for all of us, 
like Goce and I used to do. Therefore, after having realized who 
we were dealing with, Goce and I decided not to hang out with 
him any longer. However, the brother’s kept on mingling with him 
blindly. He told them false stories, like:

- “You’ll see who I am when you come to Skopje. All high 
society people are my friends…”

I decided to go back to work again, because all the going out 
made me go a little astray from my to-do list. This time I was think-
ing about doing some sort of business that would make me more 
independent in my work. I was keen on art, so I decided to go into 
the business with sculptures several times a week, as much as I 
could endure. I wanted to master the manufacturing technique. 

After a few months, a real ‘break’ came the way. My uncle, my 
father’s cousin, had decided to get rid of his business. He had been 
dealing with manufacturing sculptures for a long time, and he of-
fered me to take over the business after I had paid for the molds. 
This would also get me marketplace in twelve stores that we used 
to supply before. I went to the stores with him and I knew that I 
would make the business even bigger.  

I had a strong will, and everything seemed easy and little for 
my capacity. Somehow, item number five was ‘at the door’. At least 
I could try what I had come here for – establishing a self-owned 
business. 

My love with Roze still lasted. Her letters were something un-
equaled. Each letter was a small picture book, where she had paint-
ed both of us as heroes from cartoon novels. Everybody who knew 
me could hardly wait for me to receive another letter from her, so 
that they could see the newest creation of her pen. Those letters 
were simply miraculous. She later admitted to me that she could 
never write another letter like that again. Two years passed by and 
I had to make a decision:

- If I established a business here, there would be no turn-
ing back. That would mean good-bye Roze, which would make 
me a man who doesn’t keep his promises. I would also have a 
guilty conscience for not showing myself in good light. I had 
to make my own decisions by myself, and I had a lot to decide 
about. 

Before making my final decision, I met this Jew. He introduced 
me into something totally new for me back then, and very much 
present in our society today. The man owned about forty houses, 
and he was selling and buying all the time. It was a huge business. 
We started socializing because he liked me as a person, and so he 
decided to help me in his business. He told me:

- “Zoki, you can’t earn big money by doing little work. You 
have to set up something bigger, or if you have a good busi-
ness, you could invest in real estate that you would be able to 
sell for a lot more later.”

The man was a bit strange and I could not understand him. 
Having all that fortune, at the age of forty, he didn’t go out alone, 
he didn’t have many friends and he hadn’t had his own family yet. 
He was convincing me that if he told me his history, I wouldn’t 
believe him. I told him to try me, and he finally did tell me about 
it. His answer was unbelievable:

- “I haven’t had the time to get married!” he said.
It was only typical for a man of his type. He was so obsessed with 

how much money he would get from selling one of his houses, where 
he would buy another one, would he need a new credit to buy new 
real estate, etc. Anyway, he pointed to me one old object and said 
that if I opened my business and if everything went well, the price 
of that object would become double, provided I renovate it and sell 
it. This whole thing made me totally forget about Roze and get into 
a new tough game, which I loved most at that moment.       

Anyway, I decided to buy the business and to load everything 
on a ship. I wanted to go back to Roze. I used to fantasize about 



Mnogu raboti mi se slu~ija za dve godini. Vo sekoj slu~aj toj 
{to igra i }e izigra. No mene doprva mi po~nuva{e igrata. Se 
vidov so Roze i na{ata vrska prodol`i kako i prethodno. Malku 
se ~udevme eden na drug, za{to se nemavme videno celi dve go-
dini. 

Moj nov predizvik be{e da odam za Germanija za da si kupam 
kola. Zakonot im dozvoluva{e da uvezuvaat koli samo na onie 
{to rabotele pove}e od dve godini vo stranstvo kako privatni-
ci. Za eden mesec so brod treba{e da mi stigne i biznisot. Pa 
{to }e bide }e vidime. 

Za Germanija otidov so mojot drugar Bran~e. Be{e toa vo 1985 
godina. Otidovme vo Hamburg, mnogu dale~na destinacija, no toj 
ima{e tamu nekoja tetka. Saka{e da ostane da raboti, a mojata cel 
be{e da kupam kola i da se vratam nazad. Sepak odlu~iv da osta-
nam da mu pravam dru{tvo. Edna nedela, ne be{e malku vreme. I 
taka i vo Germanija do`iveav edna interesna slu~ka. Zapoznavme 
nova prijatelka koja se vika{e Dijana. Preku nekoi postari rod-
nini na Bran~e, bevme pokaneti na sedenka kaj nea. Ni rekoa 
deka Dijana bila mnogu ~udna `ena. Na sedenkata bea famili-
jarni lu|e, jas i Bran~e. Sednavme, se opu{tivme, a Dijana se 
pozdravi so prisutnite. Po~na da im dava pokloni na site. Mene 
mi dade maica ”Boris Beker” koja vo toa vreme ~ine{e okolu sto 
”doj~” marki. Na drugite im dele{e farmerki, bluzi za decata i 
{to u{te ne. Ne znam zo{to bev malku zbunet i seriozen, iako po 
priroda ne sum takov. Mi go frli pikot i mi re~e: 

- Slu{aj ti si prvpat kaj mene, a mnogu si mi seriozen. Kaj 
mene mora site da se smeat. Ti zo{to si mi takov, sega }e vidi{ 
kaj kogo si do{ol na gosti, kolku }e se smee{! 

Lu|eto naokolu dobro ja poznavaa i mnogu ja sakaa i pret-
postavuvaa {to mo`e{e da napravi Dijana, nekoga{ pro~uenata 
makro gazdarica. Napravi atmosfera so svetlata, se ka~i na edno 
stol~e i po~na da igra na muzika {to potse}ava{e na erotsko. 
Po~na da igra poleka, seksi, a najposle i da se soblekuva. Se 
soble~e sosem gola i sedna do mene. Site po~naa da se smeat. 
Iako bev zbunet, ne znam zo{to, i jas se smeev, no nekako sramno. 
Mi ja zede rakata i ja stavi na nejzinata grada, pa na drugata, pa 
po moeto telo, pa po svoeto telo. Okolu mene lu|eto, verojatno 
poradi mojata nesakana situacija vo koja se najdov, se skinaa od 
smeewe. Potoa mi sedna na skutot i mi ja stavi gradata vo usta. 
Ne znaev {to da pravam, ve}e site se valkaa pozemi od smeewe, a 
najmnogu drugar mi Bran~e. Ako ja prifatev igrata u{te pove}e 
}e mi se smeeja. Be{e toa ne{to neobi~no od po~etok do kraj.  
Dijana znae{e deka nie nemame kade da odime, pa otkako si 
otidoa gostite ni re~e: 

- ”Djeco, Vi ~ete da spavate kod mene ako o~ete i ako se ne 
boite, normalno.” 

Spored mojata intuicija, jas prifa}av vedna{, a i Bran~e se 
soglasi. Dijana ni poka`a da spieme vo dnevnata, a ona si otide 
vo spalnata. Ni objasni s$ za ku}ata i ni naglasi deka koga }e se 
vrati od rabota saka da bideme tuka, a vo me|uvreme mo`eme da 
se pro{etame. Ni ostavi i sto ”doj~” marki, da imame za denot. 
S$ be{e mnogu ~udno, neobi~no i golema enigma se krie{e zad 
ova. Ve~erta vo osumnaeset ~asot se pribravme so Bran~e. Edvaj 
~ekav da se vidime so Dijana. Inaku, cel den po placovite bara-
vme kola, bidej}i jas bev dojden za toa. Dijana kone~no dojde. N$ 
pozdravi, pra{a kako pominavme i po~navme pote`ok razgovor. 

- Dijana, moram da ti priznaam deka sum prijatno iznenaden 
i sekoja ~est koga tolku mnogu poklonuva{, retki se osobite kako 
tebe. 

- E, deca, deca, jas mnogu rabotam, po dvanaeset ~asa dnevno. 
Ne mi e i mene lesno, ni{to ne e lesno. 

- Pa dobro mnogu raboti{, a lesno dava{. Sepak ”svaka 
~ast”. 

- Da, deca, no mojata rabota vsu{nost e toa. Da zemam od bo-
gatite i da im davam na siromasite. 

- Pa kako zema{? 

my new business. I would be the first man who would have a pri-
vately owned business in ex “Yu”. That would be a very courageous 
move, almost impossible to make, but I was willing to do it. My 
uncle told me that he would only give me the business if I went on 
working there. Otherwise, there would be no chance for me to get 
it and move somewhere else. I told him we had a deal. I had to lie 
to him because he would have never sold me the hand-made rubber 
molds used for manufacturing different types of statuettes, like 
religious motives, animals, mirrors…all kinds of things. I paid him, 
sent for a platform truck with workers, loaded everything in a con-
tainer on a ship and directed it straight to the port in Rieka- that’s 
where the containers disembarked in ex “Yu”.  My uncle was angry 
with me again, but I had already made up my mind and I couldn’t 
go against my will. He was very fair to me, although we spent little 
time together. I had great respect for his personality. 

However, the container set out, I sold the car, loaded whatever 
I had left on a ship and headed back to Yugoslavia.

The first video camera VHS SHARP had just appeared on the 
market at that time and I bought one with the intention of filming 
celebrations and wedding ceremonies as a collateral job that would 
help earn my living. This video camera was the latest product, 
something that couldn’t be found in “Yu”. 

When I arrived, everybody was waiting for me at the airport, my 
family, my friends…everybody. I can’t explain what I had experi-
enced; it’s even difficult to describe. A lot of things had happened 
in the previous two years. However, as I always say, ‘one who starts 
playing the game, has to play it well to the end’. 

My game was just beginning. I saw Roze and our relationship 
continued as it was before. It was a bit strange at first because we 
hadn’t seen each other in two years. 

My new challenge was to go to Germany to buy myself a car. 
The law allowed importing cars only for those who had been work-
ing abroad for more than two years as business owners. The ship 
carrying my business was also supposed to arrive in two months’ 
time. I could only wait and see what was going to happen. 

I went to Germany with my friend Branche. This was in 1985. 
We went to Hamburg, a distant destination, but he had an aunt 
there. My friend wanted to stay there and find a job, and my idea 
was to get a car and head back. However, I decided to keep him 
company for a week, which was not little time to begin with. And 
as things usually happen to me, a very interesting event also hap-
pened to me in Germany. 

We met a new friend called Diana. We got invited to a get-
together party at her place through some elderly relatives of my 
friend Branche. They warned us that Diana was a very strange wom-
an. Mostly family people, Branche and myself attended the party. 
We sat down, took relaxing positions, and Diana said hello to ev-
eryone present. Then she started giving gifts to everyone; she gave 
me a Boris Becker T-shirt, which cost around a hundred Deutsche 
marks at that time. The others were given pairs of jeans, blouses 
for their children and all sorts of things.  I don’t know why, but I 
was a little bit embarrassed and serious, even though I’m usually 
not like that that. She took her pick on me and said:

- “ Listen, you’re here for the first time, and you’re too se-
rious. Everybody has to laugh when they’re at my place. Since 
you’re so serious, you are about to find out where you have 
come as a guest. You’ll be laughing in no time!”

Everyone at the party knew her well and loved her very much. 
They could only guess what Diana would do, a formerly well-known 
pimp lady. First she created an atmosphere with the lights, and then 
she got on a chair and started dancing in the rhythm of a music that 
reminded of something erotic. She started dancing slowly and sexily, 
and she finally started stripping. She undressed herself completely 
and sat next to me. Everybody started laughing. I don’t know why 
I was confused, but I laughed as well, although it was somewhat 
bashfully. She took my hand and put it on her breast, then on the 
other one, then on my body, and then back on her body. Probably 
because of the unsolicited situation I was in, people around me were 
laughing out loudly. Then she sat in my lap and she put her breast in 
my mouth. I didn’t know what to do, while people around me rolling 
on the floor laughing. Most of all, my friend Branche. Had I accepted 
the game, they would have laughed even more. It was something 
unusual for me from the beginning to the end. 

Diana knew we didn’t have anywhere else to go so, after the 
guests had left, she told us:



- Kradam, deca, kradam! 
Neverojatno, si pomisliv, no ne me upla{i. Toa i be{e moeto 

novo iskustvo. Podatokot deka tolku familijarni lu|e ja po~ituvaat 
mnogu mi ka`a. Me pra{a dali sakam da bidam nejzin voza~. 

- Dobro }e te pla}am i i~ nemoj da se sekira{. Vo opasnost 
nema da bide{. Mojot advokat go pla}am dveste iljadi marki 
godi{no. Sekoj pat koga }e zaglavam me vadi. Moite kra`bi 
zavr{uvaat so kazna. 

- Ne, fala, jas samo dojdov da kupam kola i ~ekam za eden me-
sec da mi pristigne biznisot od Avstralija, a i moite ambicii 
se drugi. 

Narednata ve~er, pred legnuvawe, Dijana go izvadi zlatoto 
{to & be{e okolu vratot so najskapoceni kamewa i go ostavi vo 
fiokata vo sobata kade {to spievme nie. Ne znam dali n$ stavi 
na proba, no znam deka nitu jas nitu Bran~e ne bi posegnal na 
takva provokacija. Ja pra{uvav kako krade i koga mi objasnuva{e 
se ~udev. Navistina, mi treba{e samo malku toa da go zapametam 
kako iskustvo. Ne za da kradam, ne ni pomisluvav da go pravam 
toa, no da mo`am da se spasam od kra`bite {to se vr{at nad 
mene, re~isi sekoj den od strana na site okolu mene. 

Ja kupiv mojata kola i dojde denot da zaminam. Bran~e se ras-
plaka koga zaminuvav. 

- Kade me ostava{? 
- [to da pravam, Bran~e, moram! 
- [to }e me sovetuva{? 
- Bran~e, {to da ti ka`am, nema{ kade, tetka ti sekoj den ni 

bara{e pari za jadewe. Tatko ti koj e vo Hamburg ne te ni prizna-
va. Xabe ti e tetka, xabe ti e tatko, koga ne se interesiraat za 
tebe. Bidi si so niv samo so pametot. Dijana e ”lopov”, ama e 
golem drugar, posebno za fer lu|e, a ti si eden od niv. Bidi vni-
matelen, drugo ne mo`am da ti ka`am. 

Se pozdraviv so Dijana. Povtorno mi dade poklon i mi 
pora~a:

- Ne se sekiraj, povtorno }e se vidime. 
Neverojatno ja zasakav `enata i preku drugar mi Bran~e kon-

taktiravme s$ do pred {est godini koga ja ubija. Igrala kocka na 
masa so pogre{ni lu|e. Nekoj do{ol da ubie eden od niv, no gi 
ubil site ni krivi ni dol`ni. Mi ka`a Bran~e so kogo se gledam 
na sekoi dve do tri godini koga }e dojde od Germanija tuka na 
odmor. Sekoga{ glavna tema ni e Dijana. Nonstop mi pra}a{e 
pokloni. & pra}av i jas sekoj pat so polno srce. Koga go vidov 
Bran~e prvpat po ~etiri godini mi re~e: 

- Zoki, znae{ li koj mi pomogna vo Germanija?
- Samo mo`am da pretpostavam, ka`i. 
- Da ti ka`am pravo, probav povtorno da go pobaram tatko 

mi, ama ni{to. Nikojpat, otkako se ostavil so majka mi, ne se 
zaintersiral za mene. Mi re~e da ne mu se javuvam pove}e. Me 
otka~i i bratu~ed mi Marko. Klasika, mi bara{e kirija i morav 
kaj Dijana. Zamisli, mi re~e:

- Sedi kaj mene, Bran~e, duri ne zastane{ na svoi noze! Ima{ 
sekoj den po sto germanski marki od mene samo nemoj da krade{! 
Ti ne si Dijana! Ako doznaam za takvo ne{to }e te butnam vo za-
tvor, a go mo`am toa, dobro znae{! To~no edna godina Zoki mi 
dava{e pari i besplatno jadewe i spiewe. Ne mo`am da ti objas-
nam kakva ”qudina” be{e. Na zaminuvawe me pra{a:

- Siguren li si deka si spremen, ako ne si ostani u{te. 
Ne, fala ti, za s$ sum spremen i odam. 
Bran~e se o`eni vo Germanija, ima ~etiri deca i s$ u{te 

se slu{ame. Posleden pat se vidovme pred edna godina. Toa e 
Bran~e. Otsega{ sum gi cenel lu|eto po ~ove{tinata. Ili si 
~ovek ili ne si. Ako si sudija, a sudi{ ne~esno i bara{ mito, ti 
si pogolem kriminalec otkolku onoj koj ima vizija na Robin Hud. 
Ako si doktor, a ne go le~i{ pacientot oti nema mito da ti dade, 
ti si pogolem ubiec od onoj {to ubil nekoj vo samoodbrana oti 
bil napadnat od narkoman, na primer. Dijana mu vele{e: 

- Ako slu~ajno ima{ problem javi se i zaboravi deka ne{to 

- “Kids, you’re staying here tonight, that is if you want to 
and if you’re not afraid, of course.”

Listening to my intuition, I accepted at once. So did Branche. 
Diana showed us that we were going to sleep in the living room, 
and she went to the bedroom. She explained everything about the 
house and pointed out that she wanted us there when she got back 
from work. In the meanwhile, we could have a walk if we wanted 
to. She also left a hundred Deutsche marks, in case we needed it 
during the day. Everything seemed very strange and unusual. A 
great enigma was behind it all. 

That night, Branche and I came back around 6 p.m. We had 
been looking for a car all day, because that’s what I had come here 
for in the first place. I could hardly wait to see Diana. She finally 
came home. She greeted us and asked how we had spent the day. 
Then we initiated a more serious talk. 

- “Diana, I have to admit that I’ve been pleasantly sur-
prised by you and the way you treat people with gifts. People 
like you are rare to meet.”

- “Ah, kids, I work a lot, sometimes even for twelve hours 
a day. It’s not easy for me, but then again, nothing is.”

- “Well, you work a lot and you give easily. That’s a very 
honorable thing to do, I must admit.” 

- “Yes, children. Well, that’s my job, in fact. To take from 
the rich and give to the poor.”

- “So how do you take from the rich?”
- “By stealing, kids, by stealing!”

Unbelievable, I thought, but still I wasn’t scared. That was a 
new experience for me. The fact that so many family people re-
spected her, spoke for itself a lot. She asked me if I wanted to be 
her chauffeur. 

- “I’ll pay you well, you needn’t worry about that. You’ll 
never be endangered. I pay my lawyer two hundred thousand 
Deutsche marks a year. He gets me out every time I get in 
trouble. My larceny always ends up with only a fine.”

- “No, thanx, I only came here to buy a car. In a month, 
my business from Australia will arrive, and I have other ambi-
tions.” I replied.

The next night, just before going to bed, Diana took off all the 
golden jewelry with most valuable jewels that she wore around her 
neck, and put it in a drawer in the room where we slept. I don’t 
know whether she was trying to tempt us, but neither Branche nor 
I would ever fall for such a provocation.

I asked her which way she stole things and when she explained 
it, I was amazed. It took me only a little to remember this as an 
experience. Not to start stealing, I would never even think of doing 
anything like that, but to be able to save myself from the robberies 
done to me almost every day by people around me. 

I bought my car and the day when I had to leave finally arrived. 
Branche was crying when I was leaving: 

- “How can you leave me here?”
- “What can I do, Branche? I have to leave!”
- “What will you advise me?”
- “What can I say, Branche, you don’t have anywhere to 

go. Your aunt was asking for money for food from us every 
day. Your father who lives in Hamburg doesn’t even acknowl-
edge you. You have no benefit either from your aunt or from 
your father, when they are not interested in helping you. You 
can only be with them in your mind. Diana is a thief, but she 
is a great friend, especially for fair people, and you are one of 
them. Be careful, that’s all I can tell you.” 

I said goodbye to Diana. She gave me a gift again and said:
- “Don’t worry, we’ll see each other again.”

I grew to like that woman very much and we were in touch 
through my friend Branche up till six years ago when she was killed. 
She had been gambling on a table with the wrong people. Someone 
had come to kill one of them, and instead he had killed everyone at 
that table. Branche told me about this. I see him every two or three 
years when he comes back from Germany on a vacation here. Diana 
is always our main topic. She used to send me gifts all the time. I 
would also send her something every now and then, but it was from 
my heart. When I first saw Branche after four years, he said:   

- “Zoki, do you know who helped me most while I was in 
Germany?”

- “I can only guess. Tell me.”
- “To tell you the truth, I tried to find my father again, but 



mi dol`i{ samo koga }e odi{ za ”Ju” mora{ da mi se javi{ da ti 
pratam ne{to za tvojot drugar Zoki. 

... Po moeto vra}awe od Germanija po~nav da krojam planovi 
{to ponatamu. Kako }e go uvezam biznisot vo Dr`avata, vo koja 
osven semkarnici nema{e ni{to drugo. A ne be{e dozvoleno i 
da se raboti privatno. Zboruvavme za dale~nata 1985 godina. 
Najgolemata pri~ina, me|u drugoto, poradi {to zaminav od Make-
donija, be{e problemot {to ne mo`e{e da se otvori privaten 
biznis. Mojata zada~a be{e da go otvoram. Taka, to~kata pet od 
Avstralija - zapo~nuvawe moj biznis, evoluira{e vo to~ka se-
dum vo Jugoslavija. Pri~inata be{e mojata qubov kon Roze, mojot 
zbor {to go dadov i grizeweto na sovesta, veruvajte mi!

Kolata {to ja donesov be{e mnogu atraktivna i so mojata Roze 
izleguvavme sekoja ve~er. No nekako po~nav da bidam zadu{uvan 
od golemata qubomora {to se rodi kaj nea. Mojot uspeh be{e 
nesfatliv za celata moja generacija. Biznisot nepristignat, a 
po~nav da rabotam so kamerata. Dali ima{e dve ili tri kameri 
vo celiot grad, a pedeset do sto svadbi nedelno, nema{e mladi 
koi{to ne sakaa da se snimaat na svojot najgolem ~in vo `ivotot 
- ven~avkata. Bukvalno, site pari gi vlo`iv vo kola, kamera, tv 
video - isto taka bum vo toa vreme, muzi~ki sistem, garderoba. 
Imav namera, ako ne mi trgne, da prodadam ne{to i od tie raboti. 
Sepak, bev nestrpliv da vidam {to }e se slu~i so biznisot vo kon-
tejnerot {to treba{e da pristigne. Sekoja sabota i nedela sni-
mav po dve-tri svadbi, ponekoga{ dve na den - edna no}na, edna 
dnevna. Se vidovme i so Stanojko Savevski, gi snimav negovite 
}erki. Kamerata be{e prava atrakcija i taka `ivurkav,~ekaj}i go 
denot koga }e dojde biznisot. 

Dojde i toj den i me povikaa na carinata. Koga carinicite 
vidoa {to pristignalo, vedna{ reagiraa: 

- Ova da go vratite vedna{ nazad! Nema {ansi vakvo ne{to 
da carinime. Treba da izvadi{ dozvola za rabota, pa potoa da go 
uveze{, a dotoga{ }e pla}a{ sekoj den le`arina.

Edinstveniot moj postar prijatel be{e Stanojko Savevski. 
Otidov kaj nego i mu ka`av {to mi se slu~i. Be{e obi~en mili-
caec, no isklu~itelen ~ovek. Ne postoe{e drug so tolku mnogu 
prijateli, kako {to ima{e toj. I sega e takov. No, da Vi ka`am, 
i jas sum kako nego. [kolata ja nau~iv od Stanojko. Zaedno poj-
dovme i vedna{ najde eden carinik i pobara na~in kako da se 
carini mojot biznis. 

- Stanojko, ne znam {to da ti ka`am, mora da izvadite dozvola, 
t.e. da registrirate nekakov du}an ili rabotilnica pa toga{. 
Odete vo Op{tinata, vo koja{to `iveete, i izvadete gi dokument-
ite! Toga{ }e smeeme da go carinime tovarot. ]e go otvorime i }e 
ja opredelime visinata na carinata. 

Slednoto utro Stanojko se oble~e vo uniforma i vedna{ po-
jdovme vo op{tinata ”Gazi Baba”. Toj najde nekoj poznat i mu go 
objasni problemot, ovoj n$ prati kaj drug, drugiot kaj tret, pa 
povtorno nazad i taka ne naidovme na nekoj {to znae{e kako da 
go registira mojot biznis. Se sobraa site i zaedni~ki diskuti-
raa. Me pra{aa {to }e rabotam. Im objasnuvav, a tie zaklu~ija: 

- Edinstven na~in e da te registrirame za doma{ni rakot-
vorbi. 

Toa e, demek, }e rabotam vo edna soba doma. Formiraa Komisi-
ja i utredenta dojdoa kaj mene doma i ~isto formalno se napija 
po edno kafe i mi naglasija:

- Ova go pravime za Stanojko, na doverba! Sega e va`no da go 
sprovedeme uvozot, a potoa ti re{avaj kade }e raboti{. Mo`e{ 
da bara{ i nova registracija. 

Utredenta go zedovme dokumentot i vedna{ se upativme na 
carinarnicata. Stanojko ne me ostavi ni edna minuta sam. Toa 
ne mo`am nikoga{ da mu go zaboravam. Pomo{ta mi be{e mnogu 
bitna. Zamislete si ako ne mo`ev da uspeam? Sekojdnevno pla}av 
le`arina, a site pari mi bea vlo`eni tuka. 

No, gledate li? Eden mal gest so motorot do kakva razvr-
ska dojde. Moeto zadovolstvo kulminira. Toa i sega u{te go 

it was all in vain. Ever since he had left my mother, he never 
once showed any interest in me. He told me not to call him 
any more. Even my cousin Marko dumped me. A classic case, 
he was asking for a rent. Finally, I had to go back to Diana’s. 
Can you imagine what she told me? She said: - ‘You can stay 
with me until you get back on your feet. You’ll get a hundred 
Deutsche marks from me every day, but please don’t steal! 
You’re not Diana! If I find out you’ve done anything like that, 
I’ll put you in jail. And you know pretty well I can do it!’ She 
gave me money, free food and a place to stay for a whole year. 
I can’t explain what a great person she was. When I was leav-
ing, she asked me: - ‘Are you sure you’re ready to leave? Cause 
if you’re not, you can still stay here’. I said: - “No, thank you 
for everything. I feel ready now and I’m leaving.”

Branche got married in Germany. He has four children and 
we are still in touch. We last saw each other a year ago. That’s 
Branche. I have always valued people by their humanity. Either you 
are human, or you are not. 

If you’re a judge and you judge dishonestly, by asking for bribe, 
you are a greater criminal than the one who has Robin Hood’s vi-
sion. 

If you’re a doctor and you don’t treat a patient because he has 
no money to bribe you, you are a bigger murderer than the one 
who has killed in self- defense because he was attacked by a junky, 
for instance.   

Diana would always say to Branche: 
- “Feel free to call me if you have a problem by any chance, 

and forget you owe me anything. But when you go to “Yu”, 
you have to tell me so that I could send something for your 
friend Zoki.”

… After my return from Germany, I started making plans about 
what to do next. I was wondering how I was going to import the 
business in the country where there was nothing else except for 
cereal shops. It wasn’t even allowed to do business privately. We are 
talking about the year 1985. The main reason why I had left Mace-
donia in the first place, among other things, was because one could 
not establish a self-owned business. And I had an obligation to do it. 
Thus, item number five from my to-do list from Australia – establish-
ing my own business, evolved into item number seven in Yugoslavia. 
The reason for all this, and trust me when I say this, was my love for 
Roze, the word I had given to her and my guilty conscience.

The car I had brought from Germany was very impressive. We 
used to go out with Roze in it every night. However, in time, I 
somehow started feeling ‘suffocated’ by the great jealousy that 
emerged within her. My success was inconceivable for my entire 
generation. The business hadn’t arrived yet, but I had already 
started working with the video camera. There were not more than 
two or three video cameras in the whole city at that time, and 
about fifty to a hundred weddings a week. Every young couple of 
newlyweds wanted to have on tape the greatest moment of their 
lives, their wedding ceremony. I had invested literally all my mon-
ey in a car, a video camera, a TV video – also a hit in those days, 
a stereo system and clothes. I thought, if things didn’t work out, I 
would sell some of those things. However, I was impatient to find 
out what would happen with the business that was about to arrive 
with the container. 

I used to film two to three weddings every Saturday and Sun-
day; sometimes even as many as two a day – one during daytime 
and another one at night. 

I also saw my friend Stanojko Savevski. I was filming his 
daughters. The video camera proved to be the real thing, and I 
made my living that way, waiting for the day when my business 
would arrive.

Finally, the day came and I received a call from the Customs 
office. When they saw what was in the container, they reacted im-
mediately:

- “This is to be sent back at once! There’s no way we’re 
going to let this pass. First you need to get a work permit 
and then import something like this. Meanwhile, you’ll pay for 
storage every day.”

The only older friend I had was Stanojko Savevski. I went to see 
him and told him what had happened. He was just a police officer, 
but a rare one. There was no other man with so many friends as he 
had. He is still like that. I can tell you that I’m like him, too. I’ve 
learned the lesson from Stanojko. 



preraska`uvam. Dobroto so dobro se vra}a. Zatoa sekoj treba da 
se dr`i za `ivotnoto pravilo: 

- Nau~i da u~i{! Koga toa vistinski }e go nau~i{, nema da 
ima{ pove}e problemi. 

Koga go otvorivme kontejnerot site kalapi bea izvalkani od 
gips, so koj bea raboteni, pa duri i ne se gleda{e {to ima vna-
tre. Me pra{aa: 

- [to e ova? Nikoga{ ne videle takvo ne{to. Nadvore{no 
li~e{e na otpad. Stanojko im objasni: 

- A be, se zanesuva, mlado dete, ete, }e pravi ne{to od ovie 
raboti! 

Namerno glume{e pred prijatelot carinik, a ovoj samo mavna 
so glavata:

- Dobro, Stanojko, ova za tebe go pravam, eve, nekoj minimum 
neka plati i neka brka rabota. 

Carinikot si misle{e deka ne sum so pametot kako {to treba. 
Pretpostavuvav deka taka i }e bide. U{te koga gi tovarav kala-
pite, site gi napolniv so gips i gi zatvoriv za da ne mo`e ni{to 
da se vidi. Go carinivme kontejnerot na sosem minimalna suma. 
Da ne be{e Stanojko }e me izgorea. Ne znaej}i {to e toa {to go 
uvezuvam, }e go pratea na nekoja Komisija i toga{ ve}e situaci-
jata }e be{e druga.  

Donesov okolu {eeset kalapi, te{ki vo prosek po petnaeset 
kilogrami eden. Bea izraboteni od guma. Samo gumata ~ine{e 
sto i pedeset germanski marki za eden kilogram, a izrabotkata 
- toa e sosem drugo. Ne{to {to e sozdavano ra~no re~isi dvae-
setina godini. Kako i da e, s$ zavr{i dobro. Go odnesovme so 
kamion te{ko spe~aleniot kapital. Del od rabotite smestivme 
vo edna {upa, a del vo sobata do {upata od nivata na tatko mi, 
oddale~ena 17 kilometri od Skopje. Tato ode{e tamu sekoj den, pa 
i sega, bidej}i toj smeta deka toa go rekreira. 

Nestrpliv, vedna{, za nekolku dena, nara~av gips i po~nav 
da lijam od moite proizvodi. Vo me|uvreme barav ~are kako i 
kade da gi ponudam. Nema{e nitu eden privaten du}an kade {to 
bi mo`el da gi plasiram. Bev qubopiten dali tie voop{to }e 
predizvikaat nekoj interes kaj lu|eto. Navistina ova be{e 
toga{na novina kaj nas. 

Se se}avam u{te koga gi vidoa tatko mi i majka mi zbuneto 
se pra{aa: 

- [to li misli ova dete? Zo{to ja potro{il celata denono}na 
zarabotuva~ka vo nekoisi kalapi, i, {to ako ne mu uspee? 

Taka mislea re~isi site. Samo jas bev optimist. Be{e 
pra{awe na denot koga }e trgne biznisot. Vo toa vreme vo Sko-
pje ima{e samo nekolku privatni galerii, no tolku zbutani {to 
edvaj ~ovek pominuva{e pokraj niv, a kamoli da bara ne{to 
od umetnosta, slika ili drugo od nekoj avtor. Ova moeto be{e 
najobi~na seriska kopija na suveniri so nikakva umetni~ka 
vrednost za golemata masa lu|e. Kako i da e nudev na pove}e mes-
ta. Mi prifa}aa samo po dve-tri figuri {to nema{e {ansa da 
pominat. Imav cela lepeza od figuri za da mo`e kupuva~ot da se 
najde sebesi vo poklonot {to bi go kupil. Anketata {to ja pravev 
vo Avstralija be{e deka gi kupuvaat za pokolon. Ne{to prodavav 
na sitno so poka`uvawe na sliki, no toa ne be{e nekakov biznis 
nitu pak pozitiven pokazatel za dobar profit. Taka mojot uvezen 
biznis ~emree{e i nema{e ni{to konkretno so meseci... Mojata 
vrska so Roze po~na da se vlo{uva. Ne znam zo{to, no mislam 
taa namerno glume{e pregolema qubomora, a se pla{e{e i da ne 
ja ostavam. Ne mi veruva{e deka sum pravata li~nost za nea. Mi 
zboruva{e:

 - Ti si mlad, zgoden, koj mi garantira mene deka nema eden 
den da me ostavi{! 

& ka`uvav deka jas sum se vratil najmnogu za nea i nemam {to 
pove}e da doka`uvam. 

Mojot prestoj be{e edna godina i morav da se vratam i da 
bidam tamu u{te narednite dve-tri godini za da izvadam avstra-
lisko dr`avjanstvo i paso{. Vo sprotivno bi ja izgubil vizata 

We went to the Customs office together and he found an em-
ployee that was supposed to help us by finding a way to pass the 
import duty. 

- “Stanojko, I don’t know what to tell you. You really have 
to get a work permit, i.e. to register some sort of a store or 
a workshop, and then come back here. Go to the Municipality 
where you live and get the documents! Only then will we be 
allowed to tariff the freight. We will open it and determine the 
tariff rate then.”

The next morning Stanojko put on his uniform and we went to 
the Municipality of “Gazi Baba”. He found an acquaintance there 
and explained the problem to him. This man sent us to somebody 
else; then the person sent us to a third man, and then back again. 
We couldn’t find anyone who knew how I should register my busi-
ness. Everybody gathered and discussed the problem together. 
They asked what I was going to deal with. I explained it to them 
and they finally concluded:

- “The only way you can be registered is as a manufacturer 
of domestic handiwork.”

I was allegedly going to work in a room at home. They formed 
a Commission, came to my place the next day, had a formal cup of 
coffee and pointed out to me:

- “We are only doing this because of Stanojko, as an act of 
confidence! It’s now important to deal with the import, and 
then it’s up to you where you will do the work. You can even 
ask for a new registration.”

We provided the document the next day and headed straight to 
the Customs office. Stanojko never left me alone for one second. I 
can never forget what he has done for me. His help was very impor-
tant to me. What if I weren’t able to make it on my own? 

I paid for storage every day, and all my money was invested 
there. Do you see now? One little gesture with the motorcycle 
brought to an outcome like this. My pleasure culminated. This is 
something I go back to and retell with pleasure even today. Some-
thing good comes out of every good deed. Everybody should stick 
to this rule in life: - Learn how to learn! When you really learn how 
to do it, you won’t have problems anymore. 

When we opened the container, all the molds were dirty from 
the plaster that was used to produce statuettes, and no one could 
even recognize what was inside. They asked me what that was. 
They had never seen anything like that; it resembled trash on the 
outside. Stanojko explained everything to them:

- “Leave the kid alone. He’s just fooling himself, thinking 
that he would make something from those things!”

He was deliberately putting on an act in front of his friend, the 
customs official, and the latter just waved his head:

- “OK, Stanojko, I’m doing this for you. I’ll let him pay some-
thing minimally and then he can do whatever he wants to.”

The customs official thought that there was something wrong 
with me. I guessed that something like this would happen. Before 
I loaded the molds, I had them filled with plaster and closed them 
so that no one could recognize what they were. I paid a very small 
amount of money as a customs tariff for the container. If it hadn’t 
been for Stanojko, they would have ripped me off. Not knowing 
what I was importing, they would have probably sent a Commis-
sion to see to it, and then it would have been a whole different 
situation. 

I brought about sixty molds, which weighed on average about 
fifteen kilos each. They were made of rubber. Only the rubber cost 
a hundred and fifty Deutsche marks a kilo, not to mention the 
manufacturing – it was a completely different thing. They had been 
made by hand for almost twenty years. 

Anyway, everything turned out for the best. We rented a truck 
to transport the hard-earned capital. We placed some of the things 
in a shed, and the rest of them in the room next to the shed on my 
father’s field, which was 17 kilometers away from Skopje. My dad 
used to go there every day, even nowadays, because he believes it 
is good recreation for him. 

Being impatient as I was, I ordered plaster immediately and 
in a few days started molding my products. In the meantime, I 
was trying to find a place where I would offer them. There was not 
a single privately owned store where I could market them. I was 
curious to find out whether they would provoke any interest with 
people. This was really a newness where I come from. 

I remember when my father and my mother saw them. They 



{to mnogu skapo ja plativ. Vidov deka taa e celata izgubena, 
i, znaej}i deka poslabo gi razbira rabotite, se obiduvav da & 
objasnam, no popusto, ne ode{e. Edna{, se se}avam, mi ja tresna 
vratata od kolata. Se iznenadiv. Ne mo`ev toa ni da go zamislam, 
imaj}i go predvid moeto pregolemo `rtvuvawe za nea. 

Re{iv da & gi skratam makite. Se nabli`uva{e Nova godina. 
Zaedno ja ~ekavme. Koga dojde dvanaeset ~asot, & rekov:

- Pove}e jas i ti ne mo`eme da bideme zaedno. Nema ni {to 
da se objasnuvame. Si ostanav dosleden na zborot i mene sega mi 
e lesno. A navistina ne si sigurna {to saka{. Ti ne mo`e{ nitu 
da veruva{, nitu da ceni{! Mala si, mo`ebi nedovolno me saka{ 
i... ednostavno so ovaa razdelba }e si pomogneme eden na drug. 
Ti na edna strana, jas na druga. 

Znam deka & be{e mo{ne te{ko, no presekov. Imav cvrsti 
principi i se dr`ev za niv. Koga }e re{am, re{eno e. Nema 
drugo. Nikoj ne mo`e da me pokoleba. Znaev deka taa podocna }e 
ja sfati rabotata i zatoa }e se kae. [ansite }e & bidat nikakvi. 
Toa vsu{nost be{e i mojot uspeh. 

****
Otvoraweto na mojot butik so zvu~no ime ”Roxer” be{e edna 

od moite dotoga{ najgolemi senzacii. Toga{ ja vidov i Roze. 
Stoe{e so svojata majka pred butikot i gleda{e. Sakav da se 
pozdaravam so niv. & rekov na mojata sega{na sopruga deka taa 
nadvor e ”ona”. Koga izlegov, majka & vozdivna: 

- Roze ne mo`e cel `ivot da si prosti {to raskina so tebe. 
Nie kako nejzini roditeli ti posakuvame s$ najubavo. Sakavme 
samo da te pozdravime. 

Taa be{e malku pomala od mene i ostana nema`ena. Velat 
deka `iveela nekade vo Atina, obiduvaj}i se da odi po moite 
stapki, no toa e pogre{no i ne e za nea. Posleden pat ja vidov so 
sestra & na ulica vo centarot na gradot. Se vozev so mojot uni-
katen kabriolet, dolg {est metri, oldsmobil od 1959 godina {to 
e proizveden vo serija od trista primeroci vo svetot. Sega gi 
ima pomalku od deset. Im svirnav, gi ka~iv, se vozevme, a potoa 
pievme kafe. Roze v~udovideno me pra{uva{e: 

- U{te {to od tebe mo`e da se o~ekuva. 
- Ne sum naumil ni{to novo i ne me interesira ni biznis ni 

pari. Sega sakam da go ostvaram moeto `ivotno delo, izgradbata 
na domot, prosledena so edna avtobiografija {to doprva }e ja 
pi{uvam. Pa potoa }e vidam {to ponatamu najmnogu }e me ispol-
nuva. No, poznavaj}i ja situacijata vo koja se nao|am, nastanite, 
filozofijata na `ivotot so koja cel `ivot se boram, dobro }e 
razmislam {to potoa... 

Deset meseci po vra}aweto od Avstralija, mojot biznis be{e 
mrtov i ne mo`ev da go pomrdnam od mrtvata to~ka. Mi trebaa 
pove}e pari za marketing i malku da pro{etam niz biv{ta ”Ju”. 
Bev vo sostojba na razo~aruvawe. Sretnav eden de~ko Sa{o. Go 
nemav videno so godini, a se znaevme od na{eto tinejxersko 
vreme koga izleguvavme vo gradot. Sednavme na edno kafe vo 
bifeto ”Pariz” vo Gradskiot trgovski centar i po~navme da si 
ka`uvame s$ {to imame. Ne bevme kojznae kolku bliski, no ot-
sekoga{ bev mnogu otvoren i komunikativen. 

Go izvadiv albumot so slikite od figurite {to gi imav 
napraveno so najobi~en aprat i mu go poka`av, `alej}i mu se 
deka nekako slabo mi odi rabotata. Toj gi vide i izvika: 

- [to, be, slabo? So ova }e napravi{ ”lom” od biznis. Mu 
velev deka ne e ba{ taka. A on mi vika: 

- Slu{aj, jas sum agent za komercijalna proda`ba na zlato vo 
site prodavnici na ”Rubin Karmin”, a imame pove}e od dvaeset 
vo Makedonija. Daj da probame pa }e vidi{! Prodavnicite se na 
najudarnite lokacii vo Republikata. Odi kaj direktorot Jani, 
fin ~ovek e, ka`i si ja makata, pozdravi go od mene i }e vidi{, 
}e ti pomogne.  Utredenta so albumot i urnek od dve figuri 
bev kaj generalniot direktor na ”Rubin Karmin”. Po eden pri-
jaten razgovor mi re~e: 

- Se voodu{evuvam na tvojata ambicija. Odi ka`i & na gospo|a 

wondered confused:
- “What is this kid thinking? Why has he spent all his earn-

ings to buy some molds? And what if things don’t work out 
and he doesn’t make it?”

This is what everybody thought, in fact. I was the only opti-
mist. It was only a matter of time for me.

In those days, there were only a few privately owned galler-
ies, but they had such displaced locations that hardly anyone ever 
passed by them, not to mention look for some sort of work of art, 
like a painting or similar. What I was manufacturing was common 
serial copies of souvenirs with no artistic value whatsoever, meant 
for a mass of people (mass production). However, I made offers to 
many different places, but they would only accept to take two or 
three statuettes with little chance of catching the customer’s eye. 
I had a wide range of statuettes to satisfy each taste. I conducted 
a survey in Australia and most people said that they usually bought 
them as gifts.  

I used to do some retail sale, by showing pictures of the statu-
ettes, but it was far from a good business. There was no positive 
sign of making good profit. Thus, my imported business was stag-
nating and nothing solid was happening for months…

My relationship with Roze started getting worse. I don’t know 
why, but I think she was deliberately faking great jealousy, and she 
was also afraid that I would leave her. She didn’t believe that I was 
the right person for her. She would tell me:

- “You’re young and handsome. Who’s to guarantee that you 
won’t leave me one day?”

I was telling her that I had mostly come back because of her, 
and that I didn’t have anything more to prove. 

I could only stay in my country for a year, and then I had to 
go back to Australia for another two or three years so that I would 
be able to get Australian citizenship and passport. Otherwise, I 
would misspend and lose the visa I had paid for very expensively. 
I realized that she was all confused and that she didn’t understand 
things well. I was trying to explain everything to her, but it was 
all in vain.

Once, I remember, she slammed the door of my car. I was very 
much surprised. I could have never imagined she would do some-
thing like that, bearing in mind all the sacrifices I had done for 
her. 

I decided to put an end to her troubles. The New Year’s Eve was 
coming. We were celebrating it together. When the clock struck 
twelve at midnight, I told her:

- “You and I can no longer be together. There’s nothing 
more to say. I have kept my promise, and I don’t have a guilty 
conscience now. You’re really not sure about what you want. 
You can neither trust a person, nor value what somebody has 
done for you! You’re too young, perhaps you don’t love me 
enough and… by doing this we’re simply helping each other. 
You can go your way, and I’ll go mine.”

I know it was very hard for her, but my mind was made up. I 
had strong principles and I stuck to them. When I make a decision, 
there’s no turning back on it. There could be no other way. I knew 
she would realize things later and she would regret everything. She 
wouldn’t have a chance. That was, in fact, my success.

* * *
The opening of my boutique with a showy name “Roger” was 

one of the biggest sensations I had done so far. That’s when I 
saw Roze. She was standing with her mother in front of the bou-
tique and watching. I wanted to say hi to them. I told my today’s 
wife that the girl standing outside was ‘she’. When I went out, her 
mother sighed:

- “Roze could never forgive herself for breaking up with 
you. We, as her parents, wish you all the best in life. We only 
wanted to say hello.”

She was a little younger than me and she is still single. They 
say she was living somewhere in Athens, trying to follow my steps, 
but that’s a wrong vision. That’s not for her. I saw her last in the 
center of the city, walking with her sister. I was driving my unique 
old-time convertible, six meters long, dated from 1959. It had been 
produced in a series of three hundred exemplars in the world. Now 
there are less than ten cars of this type. I hit the horn and took 
them in my car. We drove around for a while and then we sat down 



Mikana da ti ja primi robata vo GTC. Toj du}an pravi najgolem 
promet, pa so sre}a, daj bo`e da ti trgne rabotata, }e ima i za 
tebe i za nas. 

Vo toa vreme GTC be{e prili~no napu{ten i od firmite i 
od kupuva~ite. Sepak, du}anot na ”Rubin Karmin” ima{e odli~na 
lokacija i pokraj negoviot izlog vrve{e golema frekvencija na 
lu|e. Podgotviv edna golema kolekcija na figuri i gi odnesov 
vo du}anot. [eficata Mikana ne be{e tamu, pa gi ostaviv na 
prodava~kite. Im objasniv deka e dogovoreno so direktorot i 
ova e samo proba. Naredniot den pominav, a figurite gi nema{e 
vo izlogot. 

- [to e sega, si pomisliv, i vlegov vnatre. 
Se pojavi {eficata Mikana i mi objasni deka direktorot 

Jane ja izvestil, s$ e vo red, no ne mo`e da ja primi robata bez 
dokument. Iako insistirav deka figurite se ostaveni samo po-
radi proba za da se vidi kako }e se prodavaat, {eficata bara{e 
dokument i mi objasni kako treba da go nabavam. Dokumentot & 
be{e dostaven naredniot den i kone~no ja izlo`ivme stokata. 
Bev siguren, ako ni{to drugo, barem ovde, na ovaa frekventna 
ulica }e mo`am da go dobijam odgovorot na pra{aweto: 

- Proa|a li vakvo ne{to ovde kaj nas ili ne?  
Otidov da pro{etam, zagri`en za mojata vistinska {ansa. 

[etav niz gradot i, pred da si odam doma, pominav niz GTC za da 
proveram dali ima ne{to prodadeno. Sakav da po~estam za prva-
ta proda`ba. Pristignav vo du}anot i, gledam, povtorno nema ni 
edna od dvaesette figuri {to gi izlo`ivme. Si pomisliv deka 
mo`ebi ima problem so dokumentot i inspekcijata povtorno 
ja trgnala robata. Vlegov i Mikana vozbudeno razgovara{e so 
prodava~akite. Me vide i veli:

- Dete bravo! Trgna! Nosi vedna{ drugastoka. 
Se za~udiv.
- Ajde, {to gleda{ celata stoka se prodade. 
Ne mo`ev da veruvam. Ama toa be{e taka. Poln pogodok! Ed-

nostavno rabotata trgna. Utredenta donesov pove}e stoka za da 
mo`at da doturaat. Taka, na sekoi dva dena, samo vo eden du}an, 
nosev stoka i se prodava{e. Toa trae{e neprekinato celi ~etiri 
godini.  

Po ovoj uspeh, se slu~ija drugi raboti. Bidej}i mojata {esta 
to~ka, prikaznata so Roze, zavr{i onaka kako {to zavr{i, morav 
povtorno da se vratam vo Avstralija. Vo sprotivno }e ja zagubev 
mojata krvavo zarabotena viza, koja{to mi dozvoluva{e samo 
ednogodi{en prestoj nadvor od Kontinentot. Re{iv da mu go 
ostavam biznisot so figurite na mojot brat i da zaminam kako 
”slobodwak”...

Vo toa vreme se dru`ev so mojot mnogu blizok prijatel 
Kole, so nadimak Skeqo. Se znaeme cel `ivot, no sekoga{ e na 
malku porazli~na frekvencija od mene. Pred da zaminam nazad 
vo stranstvo, edna ve~er izlegovme so nekolku devoj~iwa. Gi 
vozev so mojata kola, marka reno fuego, koja{to toga{ be{e hit, 
a vo isto vreme i kola na godinata. Najaktuelno be{e diskoto 
”Metropol”. Tamu na vratata stoe{e na{iot zaedni~ki drugar, a 
sega ve}e pokoen Orce. Pokraj nego, Skeqo normalno gi ima{e 
najgolemite prava. 

- ”Zoki, vlagaj ti prv so devojkata, jas sum posleden i nemoj da 
te dupne |avolot da si izvadil karta!” 

Po~navme da vleguvame, devoj~iwata se simnaa po skalite 
nadolu, a jas zastanav. Pret~uvstvuvav deka mo`e ne{to da se 
slu~i. Skeqo se obide posleden da se simne, no milicaecot mu 
se ispre~i na vratata:

- De~ko, karti!
- Na kogo, be, karti? 
- Na tebe i na ostanatite. 
- A zo{to? Pa nie ne pla}ame, nie sme od ku}ata! - mu re~e 

Skeqo i se obide da vleze. Eden od ”izbacuva~ite” dodade:
- Toj mo`e bez karta, no ne i site drugi! 
Se ka~iv po skalite za da izvadam karti i da ja smiram situ-

for a cup of coffee. Roze was astonished:
- “What more could a person expect from you?”
- “ I haven’t decided yet”, I replied. “I’m neither interested 

in business nor in money. The only thing I want to do now 
is realize my lifetime piece of work, the construction of my 
home, followed by an autobiography that I intend to write. 
Then I’ll see what fulfils me most. However, bearing in mind 
the situation I’m in, the events that have happened to me and 
the philosophy of life that I’ve been struggling with my entire 
life, I think I’ll give it a lot of thought about what I’m going 
to do next…”

* * *                                    
Ten months after my return from Australia, my business was 

dead and there was nothing I could do to revive it. I needed more 
money for marketing purposes, and I also needed to travel a little 
round ex “Yu”. I was in a state of great disappointment. 

I met this guy named Sasho, whom I hadn’t seen in years. We 
knew each other from the time when we used to go out on the town 
as teenagers. We sat down for a cup of coffee in the restaurant 
“Paris” in the City Mall, and we started telling each other every-
thing about our lives. We weren’t very close, but I had always been 
very open and communicative. 

I opened the album with the pictures of the statuettes I had 
taken with a simple camera and I showed them to him, moaning 
about how badly my work was going. He saw them and exclaimed: 

- “What do you mean ‘badly’? You’re going to make a sell-
out with these.”

I told him that things were not going in that direction, but 
he said:

- “ Listen, I’m an agent for commercial sales of gold in all 
stores of “Rubin Karmin”, and we have more than twenty stores 
all over Macedonia. Let’s give it a try and then you’ll see! The 
stores are in the most frequent locations in the country. Go see 
the general manager, Iani. He’s a good man. Tell him about your 
problem, give him my regards and he’ll help you. You’ll see.”

The next day, I took my album and a sample of two statuettes 
and I went to see the general manager of “Rubin Karmin”. After a 
pleasant conversation, he said:

- “I am amazed by your ambition. Go tell Mrs. Mikana to 
take your merchandise in the City Mall. That store makes most 
profit so, with a little luck and God’s will, there will be enough 
both for you and for us.”

The City Mall was pretty much deserted, both by the compa-
nies and by the customers at that time. However, the store “Rubin 
Karmin” had a very good location and there was always a great 
frequency of people in front of its window. I prepared a big collec-
tion of statuettes and took them to the store. The chief saleslady 
Mikana wasn’t there, so I left the merchandise with the other sales-
women. I explained to them that it had been agreed previously 
with the general manager and that this was only for a trial period. 

I passed by the store the next day, but the statuettes were not 
there. Now what, I thought, and got inside. The chief saleslady ap-
peared and told me that the manager Iani had informed her about 
everything and that it was all right, but she couldn’t receive the 
merchandise without a proper document. Although I insisted on 
leaving the statuettes there because they were only there on a tri-
al, to see how they would sell, the chief demanded a document and 
she also explained to me how I could get one. The document was 
delivered to her the next day and we finally put the merchandise on 
display. I was positive that in this frequent location, if not for any-
thing else, I would at least get an answer to the question whether 
something like this would catch the customer’s eye or not. 

I went for a walk, concerned about the chances I had. I was 
walking around and just before I left home, I decided to pass 
through the City Mall to see if anything had been sold. I wanted 
to celebrate for the first sold thing. I arrived at the store and saw 
that there was not one of my twenty statuettes that we had placed 
on display earlier. I thought that there may have been a problem 
with the document again and that the inspection had removed the 
merchandise. As I was getting in, Mikana was talking to the sales-
women excitedly. She saw me and said:

- “Well done, child! The business has taken off! Bring some 
more of the goods immediately!

I was surprised.



acija. Iako imav pari, Skeqo me predupredi da ne se me{am i 
da mol~am. Podzastanav nastrana i gledav. Skeqo se opna nakaj 
milicaecot:

- Ti be, {to se pravi{ fraer? Oti ima{ kapa i zna~ka? Ajde, 
simni ja kapata da te vidam kolku vredi{! Incidentot be{e 
neizbe`en, dotolku pove}e {to Skeqo nikoga{ ne dozvoluva{e 
da se me{am vo takvi situacii. A negovata filozofija be{e 
deka najdobro e da se ras~isti do kraj rabotata. I sekoga{ be{e 
ubeden vo toa. Milicaecot ja simna kapata, go ostavi pi{tolot i 
mu re~e:  

- Ajde {tom si ma`!
Vlegoa vo WC-to i tepa~kata zapo~na. Vo me|uvreme javivme 

vo Milicijata kaj eden drugar na Skeqo. Toj be{e na visoka 
funkcija. Za da ne dojde do ne{to polo{o, toj za pet minuti dojde 
na samoto mesto. Po kratkata tepa~ka, Skeqo i milicaecot bea 
razdvoeni od drugoto obezbeduvawe. Prviot zaraboti sinilo na 
okoto, a milicaecot be{e raskrvaven na ustata i na nosot. Po 
razgovorot so inspektorot prijatel, tie {to se tepaa si podadoa 
raka. Sednavme na edna masa, a kelnerot donese polno {i{e 
votka ”Smirnov” i go ostavi na masa. Skeqo zapo~na so svojata 
filozofija: 

- [to e, be Zo~e? [to se ~udi{? Si misli{, lele, Skeqo e 
budala, se tepa. Gleda{, okovo sino, a obrazot modar i si misli{ 
boli a? Boli! Pa {to ako boli? Kolku }e boli? Znae{ kolku? Dva 
dena! [to misli{, so kolku lu|e }e vlezam sledniot pat, saka{ 
da vidi{? Votkata ja gleda{, od samoposluga e! Si ja kupiv i na 
{ank mi ja ~uvaat. No prethodno bele`am do kade e {i{eto ispi-
eno. Da ne sum slu~ajno budala da ja pla}am sedum pati poskapo 
od tuka! Ako ne pravam taka, treba da sedam doma, od kade pari? 

Toj mi objasnuva{e, iako go znaev toa i bez da mi go ka`e. 
^udna filozofija!? So malku hrabrost postignuva{ golem efekt. 
Filozofijata mu be{e sto nasto porazli~na od mojata, no ona {to 
n$ dobli`uva{e, be{e otsustvoto na qubomora i drugarstvoto. 

...Se bli`e{e denot na moeto vra}awe. Povtorno site mi se 
~udea, zo{to pa sega se vra}am? So kamerata, na zafrkancija, 
zapoznavaj}i razni lu|e, snimiv okolu devedeset svadbi. 

Biznisot ima{e neviden po~etok. Ne mo`ev da postignam 
sam nitu da obezbedam stoka za eden du}an, a mo`ev da baram 
pazar niz cela ”Ju”. No, pred mene ima{e nova to~ka vo planot 
- ne smeam da ja zagubam vizata! Spored toga{niot zakon, morav 
da `iveam u{te dve godini tamu za da dobijam avstralisko 
dr`avjanstvo. Potsvesno i cvrsto se borev za nekoja moja ne-
zavisnost. Mnogu se protivev na sistemot na Jugoslavija, sakav 
samostojno da kreiram, za izvoz imav idei, sila i energija, {to 
mo`ea da eksplodiraat. Organizirav golema `urka i zaminav.

Ovoj pat imav sosema druga ideja od prethodniot. Planirav, 
{tom go zemam paso{ot, vedna{ da se vratam nazad, pa potoa }e 
pravam novi planovi. Sogleduvaj}i gi rabotite doma i vo strans-
tvo i filozofijata so koja se borev za da se pronajdam sebesi, 
mnogu lesno go osoznav i mojot nov na~in na razmisluvawe. Doj-
dov do zaklu~ok deka tamu, vo stranstvo, voop{to ne bev sre}en, 
ne{to {to ne mo`ev ni oddaleku da go pretpostavam. Ne deka 
dr`avata ili sistemot ne ~inea. I pokraj toa {to nekoi si mis-
lea deka ovoj sistem e podobar od toga{niot na{ vo Jugoslavija, 
stra{no se la`ea. Mo`e{e mnogu da se nau~i, da se zarabotat 
pogolemi pari, no so mnogu rabota. A ima{e i mnogu drugo {to ne 
be{e kako {to treba. 

Ovoj pat trgnav sosema poinaku: so malku pari vo xebot, so 
~uvstvo deka svetot vo koj zaminuvam gore-dolu mi be{e poznat, 
prili~no go znaev angliskiot jazik, bez `elba da ostanam tamu, 
bez qubov {to bi me ograni~uvala...

Mojot nov plan be{e da pojdam vo ”Toorak”, najbogatata nas-
elba vo Melburn, bez mnogu da mislam dali }e uspeam ili ne. 
Ili bi se obidel da zaminam vo ”bush”. Toa zna~i {uma, odnosno 
taka vikaa najgolemite na{i gastarbajteri, koi{to preku agen-
cija zaminuvaa edna do dve godini vo nekoi predeli, kade {to 

- “Come on, why are you looking like that? The whole mer-
chandise was sold.”

I could not believe my ears, but it was true. I had hit the jack-
pot! The business had really taken off. The next morning I brought 
more statuettes so that they could have enough supplies. Thus, 
each second day, I would bring new merchandise only in one store 
and it sold well. This lasted continuously for four years. 

After this success, other things happened. Since item number 
six from my to-do list regarding Roze ended as it did, I had to go 
back to Australia again. Otherwise, I would have misspent my visa, 
which allowed only a one-year stay out of the Continent. I decided 
to leave the business with the statuettes to my brother and leave 
as a ‘free’ man…

During that period, I used to hang out with my very close friend 
Kole, with the nickname Skeljo. We had known each other all our 
lives, but he had always been ‘on a different wavelength’ from me. 
Before going back abroad, we went out one night with several 
girls. I drove them in my car, a Renault Fuego, which was a hit 
at that time and, at the same time, the car of the year. The disco 
“Metropol” was the most ‘in’ place then. Our mutual friend, the now 
deceased Orce, was at the door of the disco. With Orce there, Skeljo 
enjoyed all the privileges. 

- “Zoki, you go in first with the girl, and I’ll enter last. 
Don’t even think about buying an entrance ticket!” 

We started entering the disco one by one. The girls went down 
the stairs, but I stopped for a moment sensing that something 
could go wrong. Skeljo tried to get downstairs last, but a police 
officer at the door prevented him from doing so:

- “Tickets, please!”
- “Who do you think you’re asking a ticket from?”
- “From you and the others.”
- “And exactly why are you doing this? We don’t pay for 

tickets, we are from the house!” said Skeljo, trying to get in. 
One of the bouncers added:

- “He can get in without a ticket, but not all of them!”
I went upstairs to buy the tickets in order to quiet down the 

situation. Although I had money, Skeljo warned me not to inter-
fere and to keep quiet. I stayed aside and watched. Skeljo headed 
directly toward the policeman:

- “ Don’t you play dashing with me! You think you have a 
police hat and a badge on and you’re better than the rest of 
us? Why don’t you take the hat off and let’s see how much 
you’re really worth!”

The incident was inevitable, even more so since Skeljo never 
allowed me to interfere in a situation like that. His philosophy was 
that it’s always best to clear things up right to the end in situa-
tions like this and he stuck to it. 

The policeman took off his hat, disposed of the gun and said:
- “ OK, let’s go if you’re man enough.”

They entered the toilet and the fight started. In the meantime, 
we called a friend of Skeljo’s that worked with the Police. He had 
a high position. In order to avoid further escalation of the situ-
ation, he arrived in five minutes. Skeljo and the policeman had 
been fighting shortly, when the security separated them. The first 
one ‘earned’ a bruise on his eye, and the latter ended up with a 
bloody mouth and a bloody nose.  After having a short talk with the 
friend inspector, the fighting parties shook hands. We sat down at 
a table; the waiter brought a bottle of vodka “Smirnoff” and left it 
on the table. Skeljo started explaining his philosophy to me:

- “What is it, Zoki? Why are you so surprised? You must be 
thinking that Skeljo is a fool for fighting like that. You see 
this blue eye and the blue cheek, and you think it must hurt, 
huh? Well, it hurts! So what? Do you know how long it’ll hurt? 
Two days! And what do you think, how many people I’m going 
to get in with next time? Do you want to find out? See this 
bottle of vodka? It’s from a self-service store! I bought it for 
myself and they keep it for me at the bar. I always mark the 
level of the liquid in the bottle to know how much has been 
drunk. I’m no fool to pay for the same thing seven times more 
expensively here! If I don’t do this, I’ll have to stay at home 
and never go out. Where would I get so much money to pay 
for drinks every night?

He was explaining this to me, even though I knew it myself, 
without being told about it. A strange philosophy. With a little 
sacrifice, you gain a lot. His philosophy was a hundred percent 



pile ne pee, vo totalna izolacija od `ivotot, no za smetka na toa 
se zarabotuvaa daleku pogolemi pari. Vo tie momenti za mene 
bea najbitni parite, za{to ne postoe{e drugo {to }e me prave{e 
sre}en. Za relativno kratko vreme, mi stana jasno {to zna~i da 
bide{ nadvor od svojot dom.  

Vo Skopje zapoznav eden de~ko od Avstralija, a po nekoja 
slu~ajnost `ivee{e ba{ tamu kade {to sakav da se obidam da 
`iveam. Zatoa, na samiot po~etok, otidov kaj nego. Mnogu brzo 
sfativ deka ne si odgovarame eden na drug vo nikoj slu~aj. Zatoa, 
ona {to mislev da go pravam, nemav namera nemu da mu go ka`uvam. 
Toj voze{e taksi od sabajle do ve~er, re~isi voop{to ne se ni 
gledavme. Moeto prethodno iskustvo mnogu mi pomogna i ovoj pat 
brzo najdov rabota za da mo`am da egzistiram. Ponatamo{niot 
uspeh se dol`e{e na moeto prosto pravilo: tajnata e tajna samo 
ako nikoj ne ja znae. Sprotivno na toa, s$ {to me interesira{e 
ili mi treba{e, sam go barav, se raspra{uvav, si bev marketing 
na samiot sebesi. Mo`ebi ne sekojpat, no ponekoga{ mo`e da 
ti pomogne ba{ onoj, od kogo najmalku o~ekuva{, nekoj nepoznat 
osobeno koga si vo zemja kade {to re~isi nikoj ne poznava{. Na 
sekogo {to }e me pra{a{e najiskreno mu go ka`uvav to~no ona 
{to go mislev. Mu davav soveti, iako kaj sekogo ne palea. Niko-
jpat nikoj ne izla`av. Za mene be{e najlo{o koga nekoj bara{e 
od mene najednostavna, nefinansiska pomo{, {to ne vrede{e ama 
ba{ ni{to, da go zloupotrebuvam. Toa ne sum go napravil duri ni 
kon onie koi ne bile blagonakloneti kon mene. 

Bidej}i bev sloboden, eden den, zaedno so noviot cimer 
otidov na bazen. Tamu zapoznav eden Srbin po ime Dragan. Po 
karakter, sli~en na mene i bolen za ”Ju”. Cimerot mi dade nekoj 
gest da ne se otvoram pred noviot poznajnik. No moite planovi 
{to mi bea tajna, mu gi ka`av. Mu objasniv deka rabotam kolku 
za da egzistiram i ako ne se snajdam podobro, imam namera da 
odam vo {uma, za{to ovde sum dojden kolku da mi pomine vremeto 
dodeka da izvadam avstraliski paso{ i vedna{ da se vratam vo 
”Ju”. Mi dade telefon da mu se javam ka`uvaj}i mi deka }e mi 
pomogne mnogu. 

Utredenta bev kaj nego, dobro se zapoznavme i mu ka`av s$ za 
mojot biznis i moeto minato. Iskreno od srce, Dragan me upati 
vo dobra nasoka, {to vo tie uslovi vo koi se nao|av, nema{e 
ni{to podobro za mene. @iveev vo bogata naselba vo koja mnogu 
reklami se rasturaa po sanda~iwata. Vsu{nost, toa be{e nego-
vata rabotata i zanimawe. Istoto mi go ponudi i mene, no ne da 
bidam rasturuva~, tuku ~ovek koj{to }e organizira drugi da go 
rabotat toa, a jas da gi kontroliram i, normalno, ako imam vreme, 
i samiot da bidam eden od niv. Porano rabotev no}e i dewe i dve 
godini frliv vo korpa. Sega imav poinakva namera. So biznisot 
vo ”Ju” pove}e zarabotuvav i glupavo be{e povtorno da se ubivam 
od rabota bez potreba. 

Otidov vo kompanijata {to se nao|a{e vo mojata naselba. 
Taa ima{e potreba od rasturawe reklami. Po razgovorot dojdoa 
kaj mene, ja vidoa gara`ata za primawe na reklamite i bidej}i 
gi ispolnuvav uslovite ja dobiv rabotata. Stigna i prvata tura 
za rasturawe. Prethodno se zapoznav so teritorijata i ulicite 
{to treba{e da gi snabduvam so materijalot, go proceniv obemot 
na rabotata i preku oglas vrabotiv trojca honorarci. Po~navme 
i zabele`iv: vo prosek na sekoi ~etiri sanda~iwa, na tri 
pi{uva{e ”no junk mail”, odnosno ne sakame reklama. Go prijaviv 
toa kaj pretpostaveniot. Toj ladnokrvno mi objasni deka toa ne 
e tolku va`no i deka jas }e dobivam polna koli~ina reklami i 
seto toa }e mi se plati... 

Vtoriot den od rasturaweto na reklamite zabele`av turkan-
ica pred eden objekt, odnosno istiot onoj za kogo Evreinot mi 
vele{e da go kupam. I eve ja sega razvrskata. Mojot zbor i qubov 
kon Roze bea presudni za da ne go kupam objektot {to se prodade 
pet pati poskapo, za{to be{e renoviran. Parite navistina bea 
golemi i ne se zarabotuvaa tolku brzo, kako {to me posovetuva 
Evreinot. Ni sega, ni toga{ ne se pokajav {to postapiv spored 

different from mine, but what kept us together was the absence of 
jealousy and the friendship. 

… The day of my return was coming closer. Everybody was curi-
ous again why I was coming back this time. 

Having met a lot of people, and out of pure fun, I had filmed 
about ninety weddings with the video camera.

The business had a perfect start. So good, that I couldn’t keep 
up with supplying goods for only one store. On the other hand, I 
could search for a market throughout the whole “Yu”. However, 
there was another item in my to-do list – I could not afford to lose 
the visa!

According to the law of that time, I had to live there for two 
more years to get an Australian citizenship. Subconsciously and 
firmly, I was fighting for some personal independence. I was 
strongly opposed to the Yugoslav system. I wanted to create by 
myself; had some ideas for export, and so much strength and en-
ergy to go along with it, that they could explode. I organized a big 
party and I left.

This time I had a completely different idea from the preliminary 
one. My plan was, as soon as I got the passport, to go back at once 
and then make some new plans. Foreseeing the things at home and 
abroad, and the philosophy that I was struggling with in order to 
rediscover myself, I easily comprehended my new way of thinking. 
I came to a conclusion that while I was abroad I was not happy at 
all. This was something I could hardly predict. And it was not that 
the state or the system were bad. Some even thought that this 
system was better than the former one in Yugoslavia, but they were 
terribly wrong.  One could learn a lot and make big money, but all 
that could be accomplished only by a lot of hard work. There was 
also a lot more that was not as it should have been.

This time I started my trip differently. With little money in my 
pocket, with a feeling that the world I was going to was familiar to 
me more or less, with my English vocabulary well upgraded, with no 
desire to stay there and with no love to constrain me….

My new plan was to go to “Toorak”, the richest area in Mel-
bourne, without giving it a lot of thought whether I would succeed 
or not. Or maybe I could try to go to the “bush”. That means forest, 
but our people working there used to call the place the “Bush”. It 
was a deserted area, totally isolated from life, where they used 
to go through an agency for a period of a year or two, but they 
would manage to earn a lot more money on that account. In those 
moments, money was the most important thing for me because 
there wasn’t anything else for me that could make me happy. In a 
relatively short period of time, it became clear to me what it meant 
to be far from home.

I met a guy from Australia in Skopje and, by some coincidence, 
he lived just where I planned to give it a try. Therefore, I went to 
his place for a start. I realized very quickly that we were not suit-
able for each other in any way. Because of that, I didn’t have any 
intention of sharing my plans with him. He was a taxi driver that 
worked from dusk to dawn, so we almost never saw each other.

 My previous experience was very useful to me, and this time I 
found a job a lot easier so that I was able to exist. The success that 
followed came only due to my simple rule: the secret is a secret 
only if nobody knows about it.

Contrary to that, everything that I was interested in or in need 
of, I was looking for by myself. I did all the inquiring and my own 
marketing alone. Maybe not always, but sometimes someone that 
you least expect help from, a complete stranger, would help you a 
lot, especially in a country where you don’t know anyone. If anyone 
asked me anything, I would give him or her my sincere opinion. I 
would give people advice, but not many would accept them. I never 
lied to anyone. The worst thing for me was to abuse someone who 
would ask for a simple, non-financial help that was worth nothing. 
I could never do something like that, even to those who were not 
very kind to me.

Since I was ‘freelancer’, I went to a swimming pool one day 
along with my new roommate. There I met a Serbian guy called 
Dragan. He had a character very similar to mine and he was very 
nostalgic for “Yu”. My roommate gave me a signal not to open 
myself too much in front of the new acquaintance. However, I still 
told him all my secret plans. I explained to him that I had been 
working only to survive and that if I couldn’t make it as planned, 
I’d go to the bush. I also told him that I was only there until the 
time had come to get my Australian passport and then I’d go back 



moite principi. Sovesta ne me zagrize do dene{en den. Bev 
pove}e sre}en otkolku nesre}en {to ova se slu~i pred moite o~i. 
Vsu{nost, toa be{e ona {to siot `ivot mi pre~e{e - ”skrieniot 
|avol” {to e okolu nas. Tolku e silen {to gi pobeduva, za `al, 
site angeli {to mu se sprotivstavuvaat. Zatoa se pravat lo{ite 
raboti {to se slu~uvaat vo svetot. 

Najprost primer. Edna zgrada {to ja pravele iljadnici lu|e, 
mo`e da ja zapali samo eden zlobnik uni{utvaj}i gi `ivotite na 
mnogumina. Materijalnata {teta e druga prikazna koja so ni{to 
ne mo`e da se nadomesti. Zamislete si {to e edna vojna? Zo{to 
mora da ja ima i koj ja predizvikuva? Sigurno toa ne e narodot, ne 
se obi~nite masi! A koj e toga{? Toa se golemite beskrupoloznite 
i neprincipielni lu|e, koi{to osven parite i karierata ne gi 
intersira ni{to drugo. Lu|eto okolu niv se ni{to`ni i nevred-
ni. Vlegol |avolot vo niv {to se vika interes i pari. Kaj Evre-
inot, mojot poznajnik, toa go manifestiral vo ne`eneweto. 

Dozvoluvav da me izigruvaat, no nikoga{ ne se trudev da im 
se odmazdam. Takvi se principite vo `ivotot. Nema neprincip-
ielni, a sre}ni lu|e. Nemoralot nosi nesre}a, a potoa site ti se 
vinovni, site te mrazat i preziraat, ne sfa}aj}i deka samiot si 
kriv za s$. Nikoj bez pri~ina ne te odbegnuva. Koga }e po~nete da 
gi gubite lu|eto {to gi cenite, zapra{ajte se zo{to. Pravite lu|e 
nema da vi go svrtat grbot tuku taka, odedna{. 

...Prodol`iv da gi delam reklamite i da razmisluvam {to 
ponatamu. I tie {to ostanuvaa vi{ok, mi bea isplatuvani. Doj-
dov do zaklu~ok deka mo`am da gi prodadam poradi visokiot 
kvalitet na hartijata i da dobijam plus prihod. Uspe{no delev 
reklami niz celata naselba so kontrolite {to se praveja od moja 
strana i od strana na lu|eto vo kompanijata. 

Pobarav da ja delam i vo drugata naselba. Poradi uspe{nosta 
i kvalitetot na rabotata mi ja doverija i nea. Vlegov dobro vo 
problematikata i u`ivav vo no}noto {etawe. Mnogu brzo sfativ 
deka rabotata vo novata naselba mo`am da ja vodam sam. 

Primawata bea kako za dve-tri rabotni mesta, pa nedozvo-
livo be{e s$ da bide na moja smetka. Zatoa po~nav da gi koristam 
bankovnite smetki na nekoi moi drugari. Sredstvata mi stigaa 
na pove}e karti~ki, a potoa gi vadev. Najva`noto za mene be{e 
deka rabotata se izvr{uva{e. Koga ponekoga{ taa be{e poobem-
na, gi anga`irav Indijancite od mojata naselba. Za toa vreme 
podobro i ne mo`e{e da bide. 

I taka, za nepolni dva meseca, mojot vtor xoker - odeweto 
vo {uma, odnosno pustelija be{e zaboraven. Nikomu ne mu 
ka`uvav za reklamite. Se ~udea kako `iveam vo tolku bogata i 
skapa naselba. A {totuku bev dojden vo Avstralija. Ovde `iveeja 
lu|e so desetici godini, no ne mo`ea ni da si ja zamislat mojata 
zarabotuva~ka {to ja zemav tuka. Mnogu brzo ja postaviv rabo-
tata na svoe mesto i se obidov malku da po`iveam normalno. No 
popusto, ovoj sistem funkcionira{e sosem poinaku, site rabo-
tea po cel den. Mene mi se slu~uva{e edna{ da imam premnogu 
rabota, a drugpat da sedam po cel den bez rabota. 

So honorarite mo`ev da si dozvolam i privaten `ivot. Za 
razlika od doma, kade {to imav premnogu drugari, ovde nemav, a 
i onie {to gi imav rabotea po cel den i nemaa slobodno vreme. 
Za da porazgovaram so nekogo, letno vreme odev na pla`a. Tamu 
mo`e{e da zapoznaam nekoja devojka za zabava. Odev i na drugiot 
kraj na gradot, kade {to `iveeja pogolem broj Makedonci. Tamu 
imav drugari od Skopje. Me|u niv se ~uvstvuvav najsre}en. Razgo-
varavme mnogu, se {eguvavme i {to li ne. 

@iveev sam, bev ne`enet i mlad. Edna ve~er otidov vo disko 
onaka kako {to me dal Gospod. Zastanav taka na {ankot, a do mene 
se dobli`i edna mnogu ubava i mlada devojka. Me pra{a:

- [to }e se napiete? 
Me obzede qubopitnost: 
- Smeam li da pra{am koj e povodot?
- Ova e mojata posledna ve~er. 
Malku se za~udiv i si pomisliv: da ne ima ovaa nekoi lo{i 

to “Yu” immediately. He gave me his phone number and told me to 
call him, promising to help.

The next day I went to his place, and we got acquainted with 
each other much better. Then I told him everything about my busi-
ness and my past. Dragan tried to give me the right direction, 
sincerely and from the heart. Regarding the condition that I was 
in, there wasn’t anything better for me. 

I was living in a rich neighborhood where a lot of advertise-
ment fliers were distributed to the mailboxes. In fact, that was his 
job and his occupation. He offered the same job to me, with the 
only difference that I was not to be the deliverer, but I was sup-
posed to organize others to do that and to control them. Of course, 
if I had the time, I could be one of them myself had I wanted to. 
Before that I was working day and night and wasted two years of 
my life. Now I had a different plan. With my business in “Yu” I was 
making more money and it was stupid and needless to kill myself 
with so much work again.

I went to the company that was in my neighborhood. They had 
an open job offer for distribution. After the interview, they came 
to my place. They saw the garage for receiving the advertisements 
and since I met their standards, I got the job.

Then came the first shipment of ads to distribute. I got familiar 
with the territory and the streets that I was supposed to supply 
with the ads previously. I estimated the scope of the work and 
hired three freelancers from the job ads. We began working and 
then I noticed that every three mailboxes out of four had a  “no 
junk mail” sign on them. 

I reported that to my superior. He calmly explained to me that 
it was not that important, that I would still receive the full quan-
tity of ads and also that I would get paid in full…

On the second day of the distribution, I noticed a crowd of 
people in front of one building. That was the same building that 
the Jew guy told me to buy. And here is the outcome. My word of 
honor and love to Roze were crucial not to buy the building that 
was sold five times more expensively because it was renovated. 
I’m talking about really big money, but they couldn’t be earned as 
quickly and easily as the Jew advised me. Neither than nor now am 
I sorry for acting upon my own principles. My conscience is clear. I 
was even happier that this whole thing happened before my eyes. 
In fact, that was the thing that had been bothering me all my life, 
“the hidden devil” around us. ‘He’ is very strong and unfortunately 
manages to defeat all the angels that oppose ‘him’. That’s why bad 
things happen in the world.

One simple example: One building that has been built by thou-
sands of people can be burnt down by only one man, thus destroy-
ing the lives of many. The material damage is a whole different 
story that can’t be replaced by anything. Or wars. Just imagine 
what a war can make. Why must there be wars and who starts them? 
That’s surely not done by ordinary people. Who is it then? It is the 
unscrupulous people with no principles who are not interested in 
anything else apart from money and their careers. People around 
them are unworthy and they are nothing. The devil, called interest 
and money, has got inside them. My acquaintance, the Jew, mani-
fested that by not getting married.

I used to let them doublecross me but I was never looking for 
revenge. Those are the principles in life. There are no happy people 
without principles. Immorality brings unhappiness, but then you 
blame it on other people. You think everybody hates you and de-
spises you, not realizing that you’re the one to blame for every-
thing. Nobody avoids you without a reason. When you start losing 
the people you respect, ask yourself why this is happening. The 
right people will newer turn their backs on you, out of the blue 
and for no reason.

* * * 
… I continued distributing the ads and thinking about what 

I was going to do next. Since they paid me for the remainder of 
the advertisements, I came to a conclusion that I could sell them, 
because of the high quality paper, and thus get more income. I did 
my distributing job very successfully, controlled at the same time 
both by myself and the responsible people from the company.

I asked to distribute fliers in the other neighborhood. Because 
of my previous success and the quality I used to perform my du-
ties with, I was entrusted with this job, too. I was already feeling 
very confident with what I was doing and I also enjoyed the night 



nameri so sebesi? 
- A kako toa misli{ posledna ve~er?
- Pa taka. Utre mojot verenik doa|a po mene i zaminuvame da 

`iveeme na eden ostrov {to toj go kupi. 
- Premnogu si mlada, a ve}e se ma`i{. 
- Ne, samo taka izgledam! Jas voop{to ne sum mlada. 
Devojkata {to izgleda{e ne postara od osumnaeset godini, 

vsu{nost imala trieset i dve godini. Ne mo`ev da veruvam.
- Neverojatno!
- Da, nie sme vo edna sekta vo koja lu|eto ve~no imaat mlad 

duh. I toa ni pomaga da ne stareeme brzo kako drugite. 
Odlu~iv ve~erta da ja pominam so nea. Toa be{e nejzina 

`elba, a i mene mi gode{e. Po interesnata no} {to ja imavme, 
pred da si zamine, mi pokloni eden prsten i mi re~e: 

- Ova e da se se}ava{ na mene! A otsega natamu i ti si eden od 
nas. Site devojki {to }e bidat so tebe }e ja {irat mladosta. 

Utredenta vedna{ otidov vo prodavnicata za nakit za da 
pra{am dali prstenot e vreden. Prodava~ot go proveri na in-
strument i mi re~e:

- Dijamantot e ~ist, vakov retko se prodava, vredi mnogu. 
Taka zavr{i slu~kata {to ~estopati mi doa|a{e vo glava koga 

nekoj }e me pra{a{e:
- Dobro, misli{ li ti da staree{?
Edna{, koga mi be{e najte{ko, eden rodnina na tatko mi me 

povika na razgovor. Mi veli:
- Slu{aj, Zoki, postar sum, sakam da ti ka`am ne{to dobro 

i mislam deka mo`am da te posovetuvam. Devojkata so koja {to 
se vide na nekoi makedonski igranki e }erka na moj prijatel, a 
i prijatel na tatko ti. Mnogu & se dopa|a{, taa e mnogu bogata. 
Mo`ebi nema da zgre{i{. [to }e se ma~i{ da kuburi{ so fi-
nansiski problemi, re{i. Devojkata e preubava i od mnogu dobra 
familija. 

Ne mo`am da mu go zaboravam toa, zatoa {to vidov iskrenost 
vo negovite o~i. No bev li~nost koja{to ne se otka`uva od svoite 
stavovi i principi. Tuka ne mo`ev da najdam mesto za nea, iako 
to~no be{e toa {to mi go ka`uva prijatelot. Sekoga{ sakav sam 
da se izboram za {to bilo vo mojot `ivot. Ako ~ovek umee sam da 
stekne ne{to, zaslu`uva i qubov. A tamu kade {to ima qubov i 
Gospod e so tebe. Tamu }e ima s$ {to ti treba.

Ponekojpat odev i vo proizvodstvoto na gipseni elementi. 
Podocna toa pomina od figuri vo faza na delovi za enterieri. 
@ivurkav. Ni{to ne me prave{e sre}en. Naprotiv, se ~uvstvuvav 
kako nesre}en ~ovek. [to i da pravev i kade i da se nao|av isto 
mi se fa}a{e. Me pritiska{e nekoja nostalgi~nost, apatija... 

Po nekoe vreme, mo`ebi ima{e pominato ~etiri meseci od 
pristigaweto vo Avstralija, zapoznav edna mnogu interesna 
devojka. Ja dr`ev za pametna i mo{ne ambiciozna. U~e{e na 
fakultet, vtora godina, rabote{e vo biblioteka, ponekoga{ 
dava{e ~asovi na studenti, ~uva{e dete kako bebisiterka i, taka 
sekoj den, so razli~na dinamika, po nekolku ~asa. No kakva bilo 
aktivnost da ima{e vo denot, ve~erta ja zavr{uva{e so mene. 
Mnogu me relaksira{e i so nea mnogu mi ode{e muabetot. Vreme-
to mi pominuva{e brzo. 

Na{ata vrska se zadr`a nekolku meseci. Taa po~na pove}e da 
se interesira za mene, saka{e da doznae kako uspevam da egzisti-
ram vo ovaa skapa naselba koga ne rabotam mnogu. Znae{e deka mi 
doa|aat izvesna suma pari i od ”Ju” od biznisot {to go imav tamu 
i toa be{e s$. So nea mi be{e ispolneto vremeto. Nostalgijata 
ne me pritiska{e tolku mnogu. Odevme na site interesni zabavi 
{to bea aktuelni vo Avstralija. Vidov mnogu od tamo{niot na~in 
na `iveewe. Koga imav slobodno vreme povtorno dobivav `elba 
kon umetnosta i zemav platna, boja i drugo {to mi be{e potrebno 
i taka del od slobodnoto vreme go pominuvav vo slikawe. Pa i za 
toa zemav nekoj mal honorar. Za sedum-osum meseci uspeav da se 
stabiliziram i da zastanam na svoi noze. 

No mi se slu~i nova `ivotna koincidencija. Dvajca drugari 

walks. I realized from the beginning that I could manage the job in 
the new neighborhood by myself.

The income surpassed the amount of two or three job posi-
tions, so I was not allowed to have everything on my bank account. 
Hence, I started using some of my friends’ bank accounts. 

I was receiving the income on several credit cards and then I 
was cashing them. The most important thing for me was that the 
work was getting done. Sometimes, when the scope of the work 
was too big to handle, I would hire the Indians from my neighbor-
hood. It couldn’t be better for that time.

And so, in less than two months, my second joker – going to 
the “bush”, i.e. to a deserted place was forgotten.

I told no one about the advertisements. People started wonder-
ing how I could afford to live in such a wealthy and expensive neigh-
borhood. And I was only a newcomer to Australia. There were people 
living here for more than ten years, but they couldn’t even imagine 
earning as much as I did. I put everything in place very quickly and 
tried to live some normal life. However, it was all in vain; this system 
was functioning in a different way. Everybody was working all day 
long. It often happened to me to have too much work to do one day, 
whereas on another days I would have no work at all.  

I could afford some private life with how much I earned. But 
it was nothing like home, where I had too many friends. I didn’t 
have many friends here, and the ones I had were working all day, 
so they didn’t have much spare time. During summer, I would often 
go to the beach to find somebody to talk to. I could meet a party 
girl there. I would also go to the other part of the city where a lot 
of Macedonians lived. I had some friends from Skopje there. I felt 
very happy when I was among them. We talked a lot, made jokes, 
had laughs etc. 

I was living alone, young and single. One night I went to a 
disco. I stood next to the bar, and all of a sudden a very beautiful 
and young girl came to me. She asked: 

 - “What will you have for drink?”
I was very curious:

- “May I ask what’s the occasion?”
- “This is my last night.”

I was a bit puzzled and started wondering if she was going to 
do something to herself.

- “What do you mean by ‘last night’?” I asked. 
- “Well, I meant just what I said. You see, tomorrow my 

fiancé is coming to take me and we’re moving to an island 
that he has bought.”

- “So young and already getting married?”
- “No, I’m not that young, I just look that way.”

The girl, who looked not a day more than eighteen, was in fact 
thirty-two. I couldn’t believe it.

- “Unbelievable!” I said. 
- “Yes, isn’t it? We belong to a sect in which people in-

ternally have a young spirit. And that helps us not to grow 
old like other people do.”

I decided to spend the night with her. That was her wish and it 
wasn’t a bad idea for me, either. We had an interesting night and, 
before she left, she gave me a ring saying:

- “This is something to remember me for! And from now on, 
you are one of us too. All the girls that you’ll be with, will spread 
youth around.”

The next day I went to a jeweler’s to ask if the ring was worth 
anything. The salesman checked it on his instrument and told me: 

- “The diamond is pure; you can rarely buy it and it’s worth a 
lot.”

This is how the whole thing with that girl ended. This event 
would always come to my mind when somebody asked me:

- “Do you intend to grow old at all?”
One time when I was really desperate, a cousin of my father’s 

called me to have a talk with him. He said:
- “Listen Zoki, I’m older, I want to tell you something good and 

I think I can give you a piece of advice. The girl you saw on several 
Macedonian dance parties is a daughter of a friend of mine and 
also a friend of your father’s. She likes you a lot, and she is also 
very rich. Maybe you will not make a mistake by being with her. 
Why bother with financial problems? Make up your mind. The girl is 
gorgeous and comes from a good family.”

I can’t forget that because I saw sincerity in his eyes. But I 
was a person that didn’t give up on his principles. I couldn’t find a 



od Skopje, \or|i i Zoki, koi{to bea vo Melburn mi se javija za 
pomo{. Velat: 

- Zoki, ovde e eden na{ bratu~ed, ama ne znaeme {to da mu 
pravivme. Nie sme po cel den na rabota, a toj e turist i ne mo`e 
da se vraboti, pa vo tebe se krstime. Ti si toj sam {to se snajde, 
gi znae{ drugarite, ako mo`e{ pomogni mu. 

- Donesete go utre kaj mene vo devet ~asot nautro i ostavete 
go da mi bide gostin nekolku dena. 

Go donesoa de~koto. Go prepoznav. Sum go videl vo Skopje. Mi 
tekna deka toj be{e eden od dodvoruva~ite na mojata biv{a Roze. 
Vedna{ mu rekov:

- Dragan, da ne ti bide nezgodno, sekoj ima pravo na svoj 
`ivot i mene ni{to ne mi pre~i. Me raduva {to si mi gostin i 
samo opu{ti se i raska`i mi s$.

- Sakam da rabotam i nekako da se snajdam ovde. 
Utredenta go povedov so mene i prvata stanica na koja 

otidovme be{e bankata vo koja slu`benicite dobro me poznavaa. 
Tuka {tedev mnogu pari. Im objasniv deka sakam da mu otvoram 
kni{ka na bratu~edot, koj{to samo {to pristigna od ”Ju”. Dadov 
garancija za nego i za nekolku minuti izvadivme kni{ka. Vtorata 
stanica be{e kaj mojata devojka vo bibliotekata za da izvadime 
dokument deka e nejzin ~len. Tretiot ~ekor be{e vadeweto na 
voza~ka dozvola. No Dragan me pra{uva{e: - Kako }e go storime 
toa?

- Jas }e odam na polagawe. Koga }e polo`am, ti }e odi{ da se 
slika{ mesto mene. 

Se ~ude{e. Otidov da polagam testovi bidej}i prakti~niot 
del od voza~kiot ispit - vozewe - ja priznavaa od ”Ju”. Otakako 
gi polo`iv testovite na prviot kat, treba{e da se slikam dolu 
vo prizemjeto. Go pu{tiv Dragan da se slika. Fakti~ki jas po-
lagav mesto nego, toj ne razbira{e angliski. Bidej}i mnogu 
od `itelite na Avstralija ne patuvaa nadvor od kontinentot, 
najgolem dokument be{e voza~kata. Ja izvadivme za dva dena. Sega 
imavme tri dokumenti, a za broj~e za rabota bea potrebni pet od 
koi zadol`itelen be{e paso{ot. So trite dokumenti: kni{ka vo 
banka, voza~ka i ~lenstvo vo biblioteka otidovme vo ”medicare”. 
Toa e besplatno le~ewe za koe se vadi karti~ka. Podnesovme 
barawe so mojata garancija i dobivme ”medicare” karti~ka na ime 
na Dragan. Sega imavme ~etiri dokumenti i mo`evme da barame 
broj~e za rabota ili kako {to go vikaa ”filenumber”. No ovde ni 
be{e neophoden paso{, bidej}i za rabota mora{e da se poseduva 
postojana viza, a toj poseduva{e turisti~ka. Bevme soo~eni so 
najte{kiot ispit za Dragan. Utredenta otidovme da podneseme 
barawe za broj za rabota. Popolnivme formular. Celo vreme mu 
zboruvav na Dragan da bide ladnokrven i da ne se pla{i, nema 
{to da izgubime ako n$ provalat. ]e se pravime na udreni, bu-
dali, deka taka ni ka`ale, nema da odgovarame na pra{awa. Treba 
da imame samo malku sre}a. Ispla{eno me pra{uva{e:

- Ama na koja fora? 
Na fora, siguren sum, dosega ne do{ol nekoj kako nas bez 

pravo, vo svojstvo na turist, da bara ne{to {to vo nikoj slu~aj 
ne mu sleduva.

Se pojavivme na {alterot i ja po~nav mojata prikazna:
- Ova e moj bratu~ed i eve cela nedela vadime dokumenti... Gi 

imame site potrebni dokumenti... Ve molam, dali e dobro popol-
net formularot? 

@enata na {alterot proveri i pobara da gi pogledne doku-
mentite. & gi podadov dokumentite, naredeni taka {to paso{ot 
go stavivme odozdola. Se napravi edno malo nevnimanie od moja 
strana. Pri patuvaweto paso{ot bil otvoren na previtkanata 
stranica so vizata, na koja, so crveno preku nea, pi{uva{e: 
”zabrana za rabota”. Koga slu`beni~kata go zede paso{ot, toj sam 
se otvori na nesakanata stranica i toa be{e presudnata sekunda 
da reagira mojot instinkt. Go zedov paso{ot od nejzinata raka i 
po~nav da zboruvam nesvrzano za da & go svrtam vnimanieto. I 
taka, razgovaraj}i, go otvoriv paso{ot na stranicata so negovata 

place for her here, although everything he told me was true. I’d al-
ways wanted to fight for things in my life. If a person knows how to 
gain something on his own, then he deserves love. And where there 
is love, God is also with you. You will find all you need there.

Sometimes I would go to the factory for plaster elements. Later 
it evolved from manufacturing statuettes into a phase of manufac-
turing interior parts. However, I was only living small-time. Noth-
ing could make me happy. 

On the contrary, I felt very unhappy. Whatever I did or wher-
ever I went, it was all the same to me. Some nostalgic feeling and 
apathy pressured me…

After a while, maybe four months after my arrival in Australia, 
I met a very interesting girl. I thought her to be very clever and 
also very ambitious. She was a second year student at university. 
She was also working in a library, teaching students from time to 
time and sometimes even babysitting. She was doing all that, with 
different dynamics, for a few hours every day.

However, whatever obligation she had during the day, she 
would always spend the night with me. I was feeling very relaxed 
when I was with her, and we seemed to have similar opinions about 
many things. The time was passing by very quickly.

We kept our relationship going for a few months. She started 
becoming more interested in me, wondering how I could manage 
to live in this expensive neighborhood when I didn’t do much work. 
She knew that there was some money coming from the business I 
had in “Yu” and that was all. My time was fulfilled with her. The 
nostalgia didn’t pressure me that much any more. We were attend-
ing all the interesting events that were of a current interest in 
Australia. I saw much of their way of life. In my spare time, the 
desire to do art would overpower me again, so I would buy some 
canvas, painting tints and everything else necessary, and I would 
spend part of my spare time painting. That was also some small 
income for me. In seven or eight months, I managed to stabilize 
and to get on my own feet again.

Anyway, another strange life coincidence happened to me. A 
couple of friends of mine from Skopje that were in Melbourne, 
Gjorgji and Zoki, called me to ask for help. They said:

- “Zoki, we have a cousin here and we don’t know what to 
do with him. We work all day long and he is a tourist, so he 
can’t work. You’re our only hope. You are the one who man-
aged to get by on your own, you know many people, so we 
were wondering if you could help.”

- “Bring him to my place tomorrow at nine and leave him 
as my guest for a few days.”

They brought the guy. I recognized him. I had seen him in 
Skopje. I remembered that he was once one of the suitors of my ex 
Roze. I told him at start:

- “Dragan, don’t feel uncomfortable. Everybody has got the 
right to woo whomever he wants to, and I don’t mind. I’m glad 
that you’re my guest so just relax and tell me everything.”

- “I want to work and to find my way round here.”
The next day I took him with me. Our first stop was the bank 

where the clerks knew me very well. I was saving a lot of money 
there. I told them that I wanted to open an account for my cousin 
who had just come from “Yu”. I guaranteed for him and the account 
was ready in a few minutes. The next stop was at my girlfriend’s li-
brary to get a membership card. The third step was to get a driver’s 
license. Dragan asked me: 

- “But how are we going to do that?”
- “I’ll take the exam. When I pass, you’ll go to have a picture 

taken instead of me.”
He was amazed. I went to take the exam, i.e. to do the tests, be-

cause the practical part – the driving - was validated from “Yu”. Having 
passed the tests on the first floor I had have a picture of me taken on 
the ground floor. I let Dragan do that instead of me. In fact, I did the 
tests instead of him because he couldn’t speak English. Since a lot of 
the Australians didn’t travel outside the continent, the driver’s license 
was the most important document. We got it in two days. Now we had 
three documents, and to get a working permit number you had to have 
five, out of which the passport was essential. With the three documents: 
a bank account, a driver’s license and a membership in a library, we 
went to “medicare”. That is a free medical treatment for which a card is 
issued. We applied with my guarantee and got a “medicare” card with 
Dragan’s name on it. Now we had four documents and could apply for a 
working permit number or as they call it “file number”.



slika i po~nav da & zboruvam: 
- Eve poglednete, toa e toj, proverete go imeto! 
- Da, da gledam. - re~e `enata i go sporedi so ostanatite do-

kumenti. Se zablagodari, udri pe~at i ni go primi formularot. 
Go poglednav Dragan, be{e bled kako krpa. Prosto ne im veruva{e 
na svoite o~i deka toa {to go vide e taka. I nie od na{a strana 
se zablagodarivme na slu`beni~kata i si zaminavme. 

- Dragan, sega si mo`ebi i prviot legalen turist vo dr`avata, 
gi ima{ site potrebni dokumenti. Sega si kompleten. Nikoj nema 
da te pra{a za paso{. Ovde mnogumina i od samite Avstralijanci 
nemaat paso{i. 

- Fala, Zoki, ova nema da ti go zaboravam!
^uvstvuvav zadovolstvo, zatoa {to ispolniv eden prediz-

vik. 
- Dragan, sakam predizvici vo `ivotot. Se snajdovme, kako 

taka. Ti si dobar de~ko i sega polesno }e se snajde{.
Po nekolku godini Dragan se o`enil i dojde vo ”Ju” na od-

mor. Mi donese poklon za da mi se zablagodari i na site im 
zboruva{e: 

- Ova e Don Vito Korleone, me napravi od nelegalen legalen 
`itel na stranska dr`ava samo za edna nedela. 

Kako {to se pribli`uva{e vremeto na moeto vra}awe vo 
Makedonija, Xuli, devojkata so koja se dru`ev, po~na s$ pove}e 
da me zasakuva. & objasnuvav deka moram da se vratam nazad i ja 
pokaniv ako saka taa da dojde so mene ili pak da razmisli po 
moeto odewe. Koga zaminuvav, se se}avam, mi re~e deka te{ko & 
pa|aat razdelbite i ne dojde na aerodromot. 

Vo edna turisti~ka agencija, kade {to rabote{e moj prijatel, 
mu ja nacrtav reklamata na firmata so avion {to leta. So agen-
cijata gazduvaa dva partnera. Tie ja kupija firmata na ”Jat” vo 
centarot na gradot. Agencijata prodava{e dnevno okolu sto karti 
i so godini ostvaruva{e ogromen prihod. 

Za da vlezat vo toa zadovolstvo, mojot prijatel i drugar mu 
platija dva i pol milioni avstraliski dolari za pedeset i eden 
nasto od akciite, a rentata {to ja pla}aa i ponatamu ja prima{e 
sopstvenikot na prostorot. 

- Aco, ja grizate, bravo! - mu velam. 
Toj me pra{a: 
- Znae{ li ~ij e prostorov? Izlezi i pogledni go onoj maliot 

so kap~eto, toj e sopstvenikot na seta zgrada na ~etirieset kata 
vo centarot na gradot, a nejzinata vrednost e neprocenliva. Ce-
lata e izdadena pod renta. 

^ovekot ima{e vle~ki od eden dolar, istite {to gi gledav 
pred edna nedela na ”Viktorija market” koga kupuvav pokloni za 
doma. Ima{e i maica od mo`ebi dva dolara i, veruvale ili ne, 
bev zaprepasten. 

- Aco, neverojatno!
- Da, Zoki! I znae{, aj {to `ena mu go ostavila - go ostavila, 

tuku i }erka mu i sin mu se otka`aa od nego. 
Toga{ se setiv na moite roditeli i na lentata {to mi ja pratija. 

Na nea dvajcata pla~ea i govorea deka mnogu me sakaat, deka mnogu 
im nedostigam. Na{ata familija be{e nesporedliva so celoto bo-
gatstvo na ovoj ~ovek, zaedno so negovite vle~ki od eden dolar. 

- Fala vi za ogromnata {kola {to mi ja dadovte. Ovoj pat za-
minuvam i ”ne vrti se sine”! ]e vi doa|am na odmor, iako na{ite 
filozofii se razli~ni. Kolku {to nau~iv od Vas, u{te pove}e 
Vie mo`ete da nau~ite od mene. 

Mojata kariera od sedum to~ki zavr{i. Prvo, otpatuvav vo 
Amerika, Wujork i Los Anxeles, a potoa se vrativ doma. Imav avs-
tralisko dvojno dr`avjanstvo do koe stignav so devizata ”nema 
{to da izgubam”. Ja po~ituvam Avstralija i ona {to go nudi, no 
ne e za mene i mojata filozofija. Vo taa zemja dosega sum oti{ol 
tripati na odmor za da se vidam so moite prijateli.

Stignav doma vo 1989 godina. Vo biv{ata ”Ju” vo toa vreme 
se slu~uvaa ~udni raboti. Dr`avata {to ja napu{tiv, koja ne go 
dozvoluva{e privatniot biznis, odedna{ ja zapo~na privati-

But the passport was necessary for this because, in order to get 
a working permit, you had to have a permanent visa, and he had a 
tourist one. We were facing the hardest task for Dragan.

The next day we went to apply for the file number. We filled in a 
form. I was telling Dragan all the time to be cool and not to be afraid, 
because we had nothing to lose even if they saw through our decep-
tion. I told him we would play fools, pretend that we were told so, and 
that we would answer no questions. All we need is a little luck.

He was worried and kept asking me:
- “By what trick will we do this?”

- “We’ll pull a fast one, I’m sure. I don’t think that any 
tourist has ever come here to apply for something he or she 
is not entitled to in any way.”

We appeared at the desk and I started my story:
- “This is my cousin and we’ve been applying for documents for 

a whole week now… We have all the necessary documents…Would 
you please tell me if this form has been filled in correctly?

The woman from the other side of the window checked it and 
asked to have a look at the other documents. I handed her the doc-
uments placed in such order that the passport was on the bottom. 
However, I had done a little careless mistake. I hadn’t noticed that 
the passport was opened on the page with the visa, where “working 
prohibited” was written with a red pen. When the clerk took the 
passport, it awkwardly opened on that page and it was high time 
for my instinct to react. In a split second, I took it from her hand 
and started talking nonsense in order to turn her attention away 
from the passport. Mumbling like that, I opened the passport on 
the page with his picture and started talking to her:

- “ Look here, that’s him, check the name!”
- “Yes, yes, I can see”, said the woman, comparing it with the 

other documents. She thanked us, put the stamp on and accepted 
our form. I glanced at Dragan; he was pale as death. He simply 
couldn’t believe his eyes. We thanked the clerk and left.

- “ Dragan, you may now be the first legal tourist in this coun-
try. You have all the necessary documents. Now you are complete. 
Nobody will ask you for a passport. Many of the Australians them-
selves don’t have a passport here.”

- “Thank you Zoki. This is something I’ll never forget!”
I felt satisfied because I coped with one challenge.
- “Dragan, I like challenges in life. We managed to get by, one 

way or the other. You are a good fellow and now it will be much 
easier for you.” 

Dragan had got married after a few years and he came to “Yu” 
for a vacation. He brought me a gift to thank me and he was tell-
ing everybody:

- “This is Don Vito Corleone. He made me a legal citizen of a 
foreign country in only a week.”

As the time for my return to Macedonia was coming closer, Ju-
lie, the girl I was with, started feeling for me more and more. I was 
explaining to her that I had to go back and I invited her to come 
with me or to at least consider that after I had gone. When I was 
leaving, I remember she told me that she couldn’t stand good-byes, 
so she didn’t come to the airport.

In one tourist agency, where a friend of mine worked, I drew 
the commercial of the firm with a flying plane. The firm was man-
aged by two partners. They bought the firm from “JAT” in the 
center of the city. The agency sold a hundred tickets per day and 
had been making a huge profit for years.

To get into the business, a couple of my friends paid two and 
a half million Australian dollars for fifty one percent of the shares. 
However, they still paid the rent to the owner of the business 
premises.

- “Aco, you are in, well done!” I told him.
He asked me:
- “Do you know who the owner of this office is? Go outside and 

take a look at the short guy with a cap. He owns the whole build-
ing of forty floors in the center of the city. Its value is priceless. 
It’s all rented.”

The guy had one-dollar slippers, the same pair I saw a week 
ago at “Victoria market” when I was buying some presents to take 
back home. He also had a T-shirt that cost maybe two dollars and, 
believe it or not, I was shocked. 

- “Aco, this is unbelievable!”
- “Yes, Zoki! And you know what? Not only did his wife leave 

him, but his daughter and son also disowned him.”



zacijata so novi zakoni i naglo po~na da se {iri privatniot 
biznis. Brat mi me pra{a:  

- Znae{ li od site koj najmnogu pra{uva za tebe? 
- Koj? 
- Orce. Da znae{. 
Mu se javiv da go pozdravam i otidov da go vidam. Go pra{uvam 

kako e, a on me za~udi!
- Dobro be, eve, ja nosam `ena mi na privaten avion, odi na 

zabar vo Belgrad. 
Gledam, ne mi se veruva. Brat mi otvoril du}an vo edna dup-

ka vo naselbata. Prave{e promet vo taa kvadratura isto tolku, 
kolku {to pravi sega najdobriot du}an vo GTC. Go zapo~nav mo-
jot biznis mnogu ambiciozno. Doa|aa mu{terii privatnici od 
cela Jugoslavija. Vrabotiv prvo {estmina, a potoa u{te dvajca, a 
platata {to im ja davav be{e dvojno pogolema od onaa {to be{e 
prosek vo Avstralija. Neverojaten presvrt. Moite ambicii bea 
golemi, pove}e ne mislev da snimam svadbi, ja dadov kamerata na 
proda`ba. Na oglasot se javi nekojsi ~ovek, po ime Aco, i taka se 
zapoznav so nego. Toj be{e najgre{niot ~ovek {to sum go sretnal 
vo mojot `ivot. Sekoja ~est. Kako ja pro~ita situacijata i celiot 
film go znae{e odnapred?! 

Aco mi predlo`i da otvorime zaedni~ka firma, nezavisno 
od toa {to go rabotime vo momentot, jas so figuri, a toj so nekava 
galvanizacija. Mi zboruva{e za nekoja ideja koja bi mo`ele 
zaedni~ki da ja realizirame. So parite {to gi donesov od Avs-
tralija kupivme so brat mi du}an vo izgradba. Za investicijata 
{to mi ja predlaga{e Aco, vlo`iv nekolku iljadarki. Kupiv kom-
pleten kancelariski pribor, ja registrirav firmata vo Belgrad 
so advokat. Proizvodstvoto rabote{e nezavisno, a biznisot {to 
treba{e da go po~neme be{e uvoz i proda`ba na krzneni bundi 
od Grcija. 

Otidovme so Aco vo Grcija vo Kozani, malo mesto vo Egejska 
Makedonija, kade {to sekoja vtora familija rabote{e so krzna. 
Po nekolkute viziti od na{a strana, dojde momentot koga treba{e 
da ja kupime stokata. Za celo vreme dodeka kontaktiravme so de-
lovnite partneri, razgovarav na angliski jazik so Nina, preu-
bava devojka, }erka na gazdata. Bila dvapati kidnapirana i zatoa 
tatko & ja pratil na {koluvawe vo Amerika. Koga treba{e da ja 
kupime stokata, Aco mi re~e:

- Kakvi pari, ti si lud?! 
- Pa kako? 
- ]e gi ubedime deka nie }e ja platime carinata, a tie }e ni 

ja dadat stokata i zaedni~ki }e delime. Ti }e ja {armira{ Nina 
i nema da mo`at da n$ odbijat. 

Si pomisliv: pa ne e lo{a idejata ako mo`eme taka, i e 
najfer. 

Koga po~naa pregovorite, gazdata ne saka{e ni da slu{ne. No, 
poradi mnogute pokloni, ru~eci, dru`bi i najverojatno mojot 
{arm, Nina po~na da se rasprava so tatko & velej}i mu:

 - Opcijata {to ja nudat lu|evo e dobra i najfer. 
Tatko & ja predupredi i & obrna vnimanie deka odgovornosta 

pa|a vrz nea ako se slu~i ne{to nepredvidlivo. No Nina be{e 
uporna i po dolga raspravija go ubedi tatka si da go prifati 
na{iot predlog.

Stokata ja dobivme na ubavi o~i, a carinata se pla}a{e po 
proda`bata. Zna~i, dobivme stoka bez nikavi vlo`uvawa - sto 
i {eeset najkvalitetni bundi koi najregularno, po fabri~ka 
cena, ~inea okolu sto iljadi germanski marki vo toa vreme, a od 
proda`bata treba{e da ostvarime u{te tolku profit. Aco to~no 
znael deka }e mu bidam mnogu potreben vo razgovorite so Nina. 
Simpatijata {to se razvi me|u mene i nea mu dojde kako xoker za 
siguren uspeh. Organiziravme revija. Bea pokaneti mnogu emi-
nentni gosti, nastan na visoko, elitno nivo. U{te vo prethodnite 
podgotovki ja imavme napraveno organizacijata za proda`ba vo 
site delovi na gradot, kade {to ima{e dobri du}ani. 

Po samata revija, mnogu posetiteli kupija bundi so 

Then I remembered my parents and the tape they sent me. They 
were both crying, saying how much they loved me and missed me. 
You could not compare our family with the whole wealth this man 
possessed, along with his one-dollar slippers.

- “Thank you for everything you have taught me. This time I’m 
going away and I won’t be coming back! I’ll come for a vacation, 
although our philosophies are different. As much as I have learned 
from you, now you can learn even more from me.

My career of seven steps was over. First I went to America, 
New York and Los Angeles, and then I came back home. I had an 
Australian citizenship (in fact I had a double citizenship, both 
Australian and Macedonian), which I got with the motto “I don’t 
have anything to lose”. I respect Australia and what it has to offer, 
but it’s not for me and my philosophy. I’ve been there on vacation 
to see my friends three times so far.

I came back home in 1989. Strange things were happening in 
ex “Yu” at that time. The country I left, which didn’t support pri-
vate enterprising, had all of a sudden started the privatization with 
new legal rules. Privately owned businesses started expanding. 

My brother asked me:
- “Do you know who was asking about you most?”
- “Who?”
- “Orce. I think you should know.”
I called him to say hi and went there to see him. When I asked 

him how he was doing, I was pretty surprised!
- “I’m fine; I’m taking my wife to the private plane to go 

see her dentist in Belgrade.” 
Whatever I saw, I could not believe. My brother had opened a 

store, in a real dump in the neighborhood. He was making so much 
profit in that little store as the best store in the City Mall now. 

I started my business very ambitiously. There were customers 
coming from all over Yugoslavia. At first I hired six employees, 
and than two more. The salary I gave them was twice as big as the 
Australian average. I had an incredible breakthrough. My ambitions 
were high.

I wasn’t thinking of filming weddings any more. I put the cam-
era on sale. Some man called Aco replied to the ad, so I met him. 
He was the most wrongful person that I had met in my life. I still 
have to congratulate him on predicting the whole situation and 
knowing it all in advance!

Aco gave me a suggestion. He wanted us to establish a joint 
company, independent of what we were dealing with at the mo-
ment – I was manufacturing statuettes and he was working with 
some galvanization. He was telling me about some idea, a goal 
that we could both accomplish. With the money I brought from 
Australia, my brother and I bought a store still under construc-
tion. The investment Aco was suggesting cost me a few thousand. 
I bought the entire office equipment and I registered the company 
in Belgrade with a lawyer. The production was independent from 
the business, and the business we were about to start was import-
ing fur-coats from Greece. Aco and I went to Greece together, i.e. 
to a little village called Kozani in Aegean Macedonia, where every 
second family was working with fur. After a few visits, it was time 
for us to buy the merchandise. During the whole time while we 
were in contact with our business associates, I spoke to Nina in 
English. She was a very beautiful girl and the boss’s daughter. She 
had been kidnapped twice, so her father decided to send her to 
school in America. 

Just when we were about to buy the merchandise, Aco told me:
- “Paying is out of the question, don’t be crazy!”
- “Well, then, how do we get the merchandize?”
- “We will convince them that we are going to pay for the 

customs fee, and they will give us the fur-coats. After that we are 
going to share the profit together. You will charm Nina and they 
won’t be able to say no.”

I thought to myself: It’s not a bad idea if we can do it that way. 
And it’s also fair.

When we started the negotiations, the boss didn’t want to hear 
about that. However, because of the many gifts, the luncheons and 
most probably my charm, Nina started arguing with her father. She 
told him:

- “The option these people offer is the best and it’s most 
fair.”

Her father warned her by saying he would hold her responsible 
should anything unpredicted happen. But Nina was persistent and 



potpi{ani ~ekovi za odlo`eno pla}awe na devedeset dena vo 
vkupna vrednost od okolu {eeset iljadi germanski marki. So 
edna mala zdelka od edno kombe stoka, zedovme mnogu pari. Vo 
tie momenti pomisliv deka }e go osvojam svetot i imav energija 
za toa. No ortakot ima{e drugi maniri. Po~na so skapi ru~eci, 
sedenki po kafeani, reprezentacii. Ne po~eka pozdravo da go 
fatime biznisot, pa posle da tro{ime i da u`ivame. Ova be{e 
eden zaedni~ki po~etok, no ne me pra{uva{e za ni{to. 

Imav i drugi ambiciii, samo treba{e da se soberat mini-
malni pari za da otpatuvam, na primer, vo Hong Kong. ]e napravev 
~udo na gladniot pazar na {totuku otvorenata toga{na Jugo-
slavija. No ni{to! ^ovekot }e im frle{e ne{to kako na ku~e. 
Vidov ”kolku e saatot” i re{iv da si zaminam. Vlo`iv s$ {to 
imav vo biznisot za zaedni~kata firma i kancelariite, a ostana 
i zaedni~ka stoka itn. Si zaminav.  ^ovekot so bolni ambi-
cii, koj{to vo me|uvreme mi stana i kum, ne se ni javi barem da 
mi re~e:

- Zoki, {tom si odi{ daj da ras~istime!
No o~igledno toj be{e sre}en, ne znaej}i deka gubi nepovrat-

no, kako {to vpro~em i se slu~i. Izlegov od biznisot bez skr{ena 
para vo xebot, bev kiraxija i so malo dete. Mo`ebi toa be{e 
cenata {to ja plativ, ne kanej}i go za kum mojot ~ovek na kogo 
smetav i go imav vo mislite - Stanojko Savevski. Taka se slu~i 
zatoa {to na ru~ecite koga Aco gi rastura{e zaedni~kite pari, 
celo vreme nazdravuv{e: 

- Ajde za kumot! 
Bevme ortaci i uspea da mi se nametne. Otkako re{iv da se 

`enam za mojata sopruga so koja se zabavuvav devet meseci, go 
pokaniv Stanojko namesto kum da mi bide starosvat. Mu objas-
niv deka sum vo biznis so Aco, deka mi se nametnuva, a s$ sum 
vlo`il tamu, deka ne mo`am da go odbijam, a ne{to mi vele{e 
deka gre{am. Stanojko se pomiri so faktot bez problem, no vo 
du{ata go ~uvstvuvav nego kako vistinski kum. 

Vo edna situacija go procenil kolku vredi Aco. Trojcata 
bevme zaedno za Stanojko da urgira za soobra}ajna kazna {to 
treba{e da se plati. Aco mu re~e: 

- Mi ka`uval Zoki za tebe i zatoa poveli poklon od mene!
Stanojko vedna{ zabele`i deka poklonot vsu{nost e od 

na{ata firma i go pra{a:
- Poklonov e od tebe ili od firmata?
- Pa od firmata! odgovori Aco.
Na toa Stanojko izreagira:
- Ako e od firmata mo`e da mi go pokloni samo Zoki za{to 

toj e mojot vistinski prijatel. A kolku {to znam firmata vi e 
pedeset-pedeset.

Potoa mu go vrati poklonot na Aco, toj mi go dade mene, a jas 
povtorno mu go vra~iv na Stanojko. Se zablagodari, a podocna mi 
se javi i me predupredi:

- Zoki ovoj ne e so site. Bidi pretpazliv! 
Nekoi od gostite koga go vidoa Aco na mojata svadba sakaa 

da ja napu{tat. Go prepoznale deka vo studentskite denovi gi 
manipuliral niv za nekoja rabota. Toa be{e mal skandal {to toj 
ne go ni dozna, no sfativ so kogo imam rabota, osobeno podocna 
koga vidov deka ~ovekot e katastrofa. 

Pozajmiv dve iljadi germanski marki za da kupam gips i da 
po~nam da rabotam so figurite. Stignav dotamu, blagodarenie 
na moite principi i nesovesnosta na mojot toga{en kum - Aco. 
A pred da go zapoznaam nego, ja imav mojata {estmese~na vrska 
so Ane. Otkako se vrativ doma, `iveev sam vo stan pod kirija 
i kako {to gi predvidov rabotite taka i se slu~ija. Brat mi se 
o`eni i `ivee{e vo zaednica so moite. Prethodno, so godini 
`iveev sam, pa sega ne bi bilo fer da naru{uvam nekoi ve}e 
zapo~nati raboti vo mojata familija, pa zatoa u{te koga bev vo 
Avstralija, najdov stan vo Skopje. Po moeto pristigawe, vedna{ 
otidov tamu. Taka umoren od s$ i nostalgijata {to ja pre`iveav, 
imav `elba za nekoja poseriozna vrska, no zaludno, na devojkite 

after a long discussion, she managed to persuade her father to 
except our offer.

We got the merchandise on trust, and we paid for the customs 
fee after the sale. So, we got the fur coats with no investment. 
We got one hundred and sixty best quality fur coats with a regular 
price of one hundred Deutsche marks. We could earn twice as much 
by selling them. Aco knew pretty well that he was going to need 
me for the discussions with Nina. 

The sympathy that developed between her and myself, was an 
ace up his sleeve for a definite success. We put on a fashion show. 
Many eminent guests were invited. It was a high-class event. In 
the initial preparations, we organized the sale in every part of the 
city, wherever there were good stores.

After the show many visitors bought coats with signed checks 
for delayed payment of ninety days, in total value of about sixty 
thousand Deutsche marks. Making a small business deal of only 
one van with goods, we earned a lot of money. In those moments I 
thought I could conquer the world and I had the energy to do that. 
However, my business partner had other manners. He began to go 
to expensive lunches, parties at restaurants and presentations. He 
didn’t wait for our business to become more stable and then to 
begin spending money and enjoying ourselves. This was a mutual 
start, but he didn’t ask me for anything he was doing.

I also had other ambitions. I only needed to collect minimal 
funds to travel, to Hong Kong for instance. I would do a miracle 
to the demanding market of the former Yugoslavia that had just 
opened for business. But it was all for nothing!

My business partner would give the Greeks only dumplings 
whenever they came. I realized what was going on and decided 
to leave. I invested everything I had in the business for the joint 
company and the offices. There was also some common merchan-
dise left, etc. However, I left.

The man with sick ambitions, who had become my best man in 
the meantime, didn’t even call to say:

- “Zoki, since you are leaving, let’s get even!”
He was obviously happy, not knowing that he was going to 

lose irretrievably, which in fact happened. I quit the business with 
no money left, with a rent to pay and with a small child. Maybe 
that was the price I had to pay because I didn’t invite the man I 
counted on most, Stanojko Savevski, to be my best man. This hap-
pened only because when Aco was throwing around mutual money 
at feasts, he was always making toasts:

- “To the best man!”
We were partners and he managed to impose on me. When I 

decided to get married to my present wife, whom I had been dating 
for nine months, I invited Stanojko instead of a best man to be one 
of the two witnesses at the wedding. I told him that I was in busi-
ness with Aco, that he was difficult to get rid of, that I had invested 
everything I had there, and that’s why I could not refuse him to be 
my best man. Something was still telling me that I was wrong. 

Stanojko accepted the fact with no problem, but deep down 
inside I felt that he was my true best man. 

There was one situation when he saw through Aco easily. The 
three of us were together when Stanojko was supposed to pull 
some strings to settle for a fine that was supposed to be paid. Aco 
told him:

- “Zoki has been telling me about you, so here you are, a 
little gift from me!”

Stanojko noticed immediately that the gift was in fact from our 
company, and so he asked him:

- “Is this gift from you or from the company?”
- “Well, it’s from the company, of course!” replied Aco. 

Stanojko reacted to this:
- “If it’s from the company, only Zoki can give it to me as a 

gift, because he is my true friend. And, as far as I know,  you 
share the company mutually, fifty – fifty.” 

Then he returned the gift to Aco, he gave it to me, and then 
I handed it back to Stanojko again. He thanked me, and then he 
called me later with a warning: 

- “Zoki, this guy is not OK. Be careful with him!”
Some of the guests at my wedding wanted to leave when they 

saw Aco. They recognized him from the student period when he had 
manipulated them for some matter. That was a small scandal that 
he didn’t find out about, but I realized who I was dealing with. 
Especially later, when I found out that the guy was a misery.



im li~ev kako plejboj de~ko: `iveev sam, ekstra koli, biznis... 
i sekoja se zabavuva{e so mene, podgotvena da me zapoznae i so 
drugarka si, koja go saka istoto od mene. I taka, so aktuelnata 
skopska {ema sekoja ve~er devojkite mi bea na dlanka. Ona {to 
go posakuvav, seriozna vrska, vo nikoj slu~aj ne mo`ev da ja ost-
varam, pa si pomisliv deka ne mi ni treba. Ako vremeto e takvo, 
taka i neka pominuva. Samo provod, samo provod. Koga najmalku 
o~ekuva{, se slu~uva toa {to ne go o~ekuva{. Vo du}anot kaj 
brat mi ja zapoznav Ane so nekoja drugarka i taka po~na na{ata 
dru`ba, ne o~ekuvaj}i ni{to seriozno, bidej}i vo mojata glava i 
ne zamisluvav ne{to posebno. Po kratkoto dru`ewe vidov deka 
devojkava e mnogu seriozna i nekako porazli~na od drugite, {to 
gi sre}avav vo prethodnite meseci. U{te koga se vidovme prvpat, 
devoj~evo se zbuni. Be{e so iskrena du{a i ima{e nekoi dru-
gi pogledi. Si otide od du}anot skromno, ne o~ekuvaj}i ni{to 
pove}e. Drugarka & ostana. & go izdiktirav telefonot, iako ne 
o~ekuvav da se javat. Iskreno se iznenadiv, no naredniot den 
mi se javija i izlegovme. Oni bea dve drugarki, a so mene be{e 
drugar mi Bran~e, onoj od Germanija koj be{e do{ol vo Skopje. 
Po~navme vo na{ stil, sekoja ve~er provodi, kafeani, ~estewe. 
Po nekolku viduvawa, vo don`uanski stil, & kupiv zlaten prsten. 
Se zabavuvame bez nekoi posebni me|usebni obvrski. No ova 
devoj~e namesto kako prethodnite da mi ka`e deka i drugarka & 
saka pomin so mene {to ~esto pati mi se slu~uva{e, na moite ne-
seriozni odnesuvawa seriozno se sportivstavuva{e so iskrena 
qubov. Reagirav so nedoverba i se odnesuvav skoro neiskreno i 
nekorektno. Kolku bevme podolgo so nea, ne veruvaj}i & na seri-
oznosta, se odnesuvav onaka kakov {to voop{to i ne bev. Glumev 
idiot za da vidam dali navistina & zna~am ne{to, no Ane u{te 
pove}e se bore{e za mene. Po~nav da & pravam takvi testovi za 
koi navistina nemav pravo, no re{iv: moram da ja nateram da se 
otka`e od mene. Kolku pove}e se odnesuvav idiotski so nea, se 
razbira, namerno, tolku pove}e Ane se bore{e za mene. Prem-
nogu se cenev i poznavaj}i gi tolku dobro rabotite za edno bev 
siguren: taa {to }e se zeme so mene }e bide najsre}nata `ena 
na svetot i zatoa mora da bide vistinskata, za{to poznavaj}i se 
sebe, ako utnam ili ako taa izglumi, ednostavno }e ja ostavam. Ne 
sakav da proma{am i si pomisliv moram u{te da ja testiram. Se 
se}avam, niz razgovori ja imav ve}e predo~eno deka taa {to }e mi 
se sprotivstavi i ako raskinam, vra}awe nazad nema. Do nekade 
i takov bev, no ne koga namerno se glupirav, kako vo slu~ajov. 
Poslednite denovi re~isi sekoj den si ode{e doma so pla~ewe. 
Kade }e mi odi du{ata, {to mu pravev na devoj~evo!

- Izleguvaj od kolata - & rekov otkako prethodno ja predupre-
div deka ako izleze nema vra}awe nazad. Ne izleguva{e. Izlezi 
koga ti velam! Pla~e{e i sede{e. Se obidov so sila da ja istur-
kam. Ne mo`ev. [ansa nemav. Mo`e li tolku da glumi, si mislev. 
Ja ~ekav kriti~nata to~ka koga mora{e da se otka`e. 

Be{e 13. 01. 1991 godina. Ane be{e trudna. Ova prvpat mi 
se slu~i. Nema{e da mi se slu~i ako ne go sakav jas toa. Stigna 
posledniot test. Ve~erta & rekov: 

- Utre odime da se ~isti{, ne sakam da bidam so tebe i go-
tovo! Na moj na~in povtorno ja rasplakav, no ova be{e krajot. Taa 
prese~e tolku seriozno {to kone~no re{i da me napu{ti otkako 
prethodno se konsultirala so majka si koja ja prekoruvala: 

- Kade go najde ovoj idiot? Zo{to ne go ostavi{? 
Go izvadi nakitot {to & go dadov, go frli i re{i da si odi.
- Zemi si go nakitot, & rekov, ako saka{ da go zapoznae{ 

vistinskiot Zoki i }e odime da pro{etame. Mnogu mi be{e `al, 
no bev sre}en za{to znaev deka }e se upla{i. Go sobra naki-
tot. Nejzinata ~ista du{a pobedi. Izlegovme da se pro{etame i 
odedna{ se pretvoriv vo ne{to drugo - ona {to bev jas. Onoj za 
koj{to do deneska Ane ka`uva: 

- Jas sum najsre}nata `ena na svetot. 
Koga }e ja pra{aa kako uspea da me zeme mene, taa im 

raska`uva{e na svoite prijatelki {to do`iveala so mene. 

I borrowed two thousand Deutsche marks to buy plaster and to 
start manufacturing my statuettes.

I came all this way due to my principles and the immorality of 
my former best man - Aco.

Before I met him, I had had a six-month relationship with 
Ane. Since I came back home, I was living alone in a rental apart-
ment. Things were happening exactly the way I predicted them. 
My brother got married and lived with my parents. Before that, I 
had been living alone for years so it wouldn’t have been fair on my 
part to interfere with some family affairs. Therefore, I found the 
flat while I was still in Australia. After my arrival, I went straight 
to my place.

After all, tired of everything, including the nostalgic feeling 
I had for a long time, I felt the exigency of being in a permanent 
relationship, but it was all in vain. I looked like a playboy to the 
girls here. I was living alone; I had great cars, a business…. And 
every girl was having fun with me, ready to introduce me to her 
friend who wanted the same thing from me. And so, in the current 
Skopje nightlife, girls were at my disposal every night. The one 
thing I wished for – a serious relationship - was out of reach for 
me so I thought that I didn’t even need it. If it was party time, 
I was willing to pass it that way. Having fun and fun only. But 
when you least expect it, something unexpected can happen. I 
met Ane and a friend of hers in my brother’s shop. So we started 
our friendship, not expecting anything serious because in my mind 
I couldn’t imagine anything else. After a short time, I realized that 
the girl was serious and much different from all the others I had 
met in the past few months. She was very confused when we saw 
each other for the first time. She was very honest and had some 
different views. She left the shop very modestly, not expecting 
anything more. Her friend stayed. I gave her my phone number, 
although I didn’t expect them to call. I was honestly surprised 
when they called me the next day, so we went out. The two of 
them, my friend Branche and myself. Branche had just come from 
Germany. We started treating them in our style, having parties 
every night, and going out to restaurants. After a few occasions 
of seeing each other, I bought her a golden ring in Don Juan’s 
style. We were dating without any special commitment. However, 
this girl was not like the others that were telling me their friend 
wanted to have fun with me, too. She was seriously opposing my 
frivolous behavior with true love. I reacted with doubtfully, and I 
behaved almost insincerely and not very correctly. 

The longer I was with her, I was not being myself at all and 
I did not believe her serious intentions. I was playing an idiot to 
find out whether she really cared about me; but she was still fight-
ing for me. I began to test her in a very hard way and I had no 
right to do that, but I decided one thing: I had to make her give 
up on me. The more I deliberately behaved like an idiot, the more 
she was struggling for my love. I respected myself very much and, 
being pretty experienced, I knew one thing for sure. The girl that 
I was going to marry was to be the happiest woman in the world 
so it had to be the real one. The way I am, I knew that had I made 
a mistake or had she just been putting on an act, I would simply 
leave her. I didn’t want to make that mistake so I thought to 
myself that I had to put her through some more tests. I remember 
that, once in a conversation, I pointed out that there would be no 
getting back together once a girl had opposed me, even after we 
had broken up. In fact, I was like that up to a point, but it was not 
the case now when I was playing a fool deliberately.  

In the last days, she would go home crying almost every day. 
“Where would my soul go for what I did to that girl?!” I thought.

- “Get out of the car!”  I told her, after I had previously 
warned her that if she got out there would be no coming back. 
She wouldn’t go out.

- “Get out when I say!”
 She was crying and still sitting in the car. I tried to force her 

out, but I couldn’t. There was no chance of doing that. Was it pos-
sible for her to be such a good actress, I thought. I was waiting 
for the critical moment when she had to give up.

It was 13th of January 1991. Ane was pregnant which hadn’t 
happened to me before. It wouldn’t have happened this time ei-
ther if I hadn’t wanted to. It was time for the last test that night 
when I told her:

- “You are going to have an abortion tomorrow. I don’t 
want to be with any longer and that’s final!”



Poznavaj}i me kakov sum vo su{tina, tie ne mo`ea da veruvaat 
deka sum mo`el da bidam takov idiot. 

[etavme taa ve~er. Me posmatra{e i }ute{e, a jas naglas si 
zborev samiot so sebe:

- Zoki, Zoki koj se nadeva{e deka ti }e se o`eni{! 
Ane me slu{a{e i ni{to ne & be{e jasno. Kupivme ekleri po 

nejzina `elba, se vrativme doma. & rekov: 
- Javi se na telefon kaj tvoite i ka`i im deka od ve~erva 

ostanuva{ kaj mene. 
Toa be{e ve~erta koga kone~no stapiv vo zaednica so nea, 

o~ekuvaj}i go prvoto dete. Ostanatoto be{e formalnost, potpi-
si, svadba i.... Vo poslednite meseci celo vreme be{e prisutna 
Nina od Grcija. I taa isto taka be{e mnogu zagreana za mene. 
Nekoi me sovetuvaa:

- Zemi ja be, bogata e i ubava, celoto bogatsvo vo Grcija go 
prepi{uvaat na `enskite. 

Ama kako vo Avstralija taka i ovde nikojpat nemav namera da 
se `enam za bogata. Ne{to drugo mi be{e pobitno, a toa be{e na 
posledno mesto i najneva`no. Na takva bi & rekol:

- ^uvaj si gi parite da ne ti zatrebaat ako te ostavam. 
Nelu|eto se kupuvaat so pari. Ne mo`e{ mene da me kupi{, samo 
mo`e{ da me izgubi{. 

Znaev deka Nina nema{e da pomine nitu eden moj test, ta za-
toa voop{to ne se ni zamoruvav so nea. Pove}e se sekiraa tie 
okolu mene, onie {to ne gi poznavaa osnovnite principi vrz 
koi be{e izgraden, tvrdam i deneska po 14 godini brak, mojot 
nepogre{iv stav i odluka. Na Ane & rekov: 

- Mnogu malku me poznava{ i zatoa bidi ona {to si. Ako 
dosega se folira{e i glume{e qubov podobro otka`i se! Vo 
sprotiven slu~aj ostani so mene i }e bide{ najsre}nata `ena 
na planetava. 

Edna od poslednite dve interesni slu~ki {to bea golem 
motiv za izrazuvaweto na moite ~uvstva vo deloto Balkon, so 
vpereni kopja kon Sobranieto, kako napad na vlasta e slu~kata 
”denacionalizacija”. Pred da po~ine dedoto, tatkoto na mojata 
`ena me povika i mi re~e: 

- Slu{aj, zete, ova mesto e moe. Po vojnata so toga{nite za-
koni mojata zemja be{e odzemena za potrebite na Dr`avata. No 
celta za koja be{e odzemena taa dosega ne se realizira. So no-
vite zakoni zemjata povtorno treba da ni se vrati, bidej}i nie 
imame dokaz za sopstvenost i plus toa ni{to ne e izgradeno na 
placot. Toj e sloboden.  U{te pred da se izglasa Zakonot 
{to be{e najaven, bev vo tek so site raboti. Dokumentacijata 
mi be{e podgotvena. So izglasuvaweto na Zakonot, gi poddadovme 
dokumentite i postapkata mislevme }e zapo~ne. Pominaa, meseci, 
godini, i ni{to. Koga i da se zainteresiravme vo Op{tinata, ni 
velea sega se na red va{ite dokumenti, te ovoj mesec, te drugiot, 
potoa ovoj e na boleduvawe, drugiot e na odmor, pa maltretirawe, 
podmituvawe... Taka be{e ne samo so nas, ami re~isi so site. 
Zakon {to ne se sproveduva, ne e zakon, no taka be{e. 

Eden den edna gospo|a dojde kaj mene na placot. Prodavav 
nekoi ramki, ra~ni tvorbi i me pra{a kolku ~ini edna skulp-
tura. 

Od kade ste? ja pra{av. [to rabotite? 
- Vo O{tinata ”Gazi Baba”. 
Toa be{e onaa op{tina vo koja be{e daden predmetot. I ja 

zede skulpturata. 
Kolku treba?
- Ne treba ni{to & rekov. Ne se soglasi. 
Ili zemete ja skulpturata besplatno ili ne vi ja prodavam. 

Ja zede i mi re~e: 
- Slu{aj, de~ko, ne{to }e ti ka`am no neka bide tajna. Ne 

ka`uvaj nikomu, za{to }e me izbrkaat od rabota. 
- Dobro, se soglasuvam. 
- Vie imate predmet za denacionalizacija. Va{iot predmet e 

vo fioka. Se ~uva i voop{to ne e zapo~nat da se raboti. Golemiot 

I made her cry again but this was really the end. She reacted 
so strongly that she finally decided to leave me after she had 
previously consulted her mother about that. Her mother was chid-
ing her: 

- “ Where have you found this idiot? Why don’t you leave 
him?”

She took off the jewelry I had given her, threw it away and 
decided to leave.

-“Take the jewelry”, I told her “if you want to get to know the 
real Zoki and let’s have a walk.” 

I was very sorry, but I was happy at the same time because I 
knew she’d get scared. She picked up her jewelry. Her pure soul 
won this time. We went out for a walk and all of a sudden I be-
came a completely different person - I was myself again. The same 
person Ane still talks about today. She says:

- “I’m the happiest woman on earth!”
Whenever somebody asked her how she had managed to get 

married to me, she always told her friends what I had put her 
through. Knowing me, they were wondering how I could be such 
an idiot.

We had a walk that night. She was looking at me without a 
word. And I was talking loudly to myself:

- “Zoki, Zoki, who could have believed that you would get 
married one day?”

Ane was listening to me and could not understand a thing. 
She wanted me to buy her some cakes, and we went back home 
afterwards. Then I told her:

- “Call your parents and tell them that you are staying at 
my place starting from tonight.”

That was the night when we finally started living together, 
expecting our first child. The rest was a matter of formality. Sign-
ing documents, a wedding… 

Nina from Greece was here all the time in the last few months. 
She was also very much into me. Some people were advising me:

-“She is the one you should marry. She is rich and beautiful, 
and in Greece they leave all the wealth to the girls in the fam-
ily.”

However, I never had any intentions of marrying a wealthy 
girl, neither when I was in Australia, nor here. Something else was 
much more important to me, and the wealth was irrelevant. To 
such a girl I would say:

-“Keep your money in case you need it if I leave you. Money 
can’t buy people. You can’t buy me, you can only lose me.”

I knew that Nina couldn’t pass any of my tests so I didn’t 
bother with her at all. People that didn’t know my basic principles 
were more worried about me than anyone else. Acting upon my 
principles, even after 14 years of marriage, I can still claim that 
my attitude and my decision were right. I told Ane:

- “You don’t know me very well, so just be who you are. If 
you had been pretending and faking love so far, you’d better give 
up. Otherwise, stay with me and you’ll be the happiest woman on 
earth.”

Another interesting event, which was a big motive for me to 
express my feelings in my work “Balcony”, was the case of “dena-
tionalization”. I decided to put spears on my balcony pointed to 
the parliament as an attack to the government. My wife’s father 
called me just before he died and said:

- “Listen son, this land is mine. After the war, my land was 
taken for the needs of the state because of the laws from that 
time. But the purpose, for which it had been taken, hasn’t been 
realized until today. With the new laws the land should be given 
back to us again, because we have the documents for possession. 
Nothing has been constructed on it and it is empty. 

Even before the government adopted the Law on denation-
alization I was updated about everything. The documents were 
ready. When they adopted the law we submitted the documents 
and thought that the procedure would begin.  Months, even years 
passed by, but nothing happened. Every time I asked about our 
case in the municipality office, they would tell me that our docu-
ments were the next in line. Then they would tell us to come back 
the following month; after that, the clerk had called in sick; then, 
the other one was on vacation and so on. 

We were not the only ones who had those problems. It was 
the same for everyone. A law that was not enacted, was not a law. 
However, that’s the way things were.



gazda ja vrabotil }erkata na glavnata na~alni~ka i & rekol da go 
~uva vo fioka predmetot. 

Napraviv {to mo`ev, no predmetot i, re~isi po {est meseci, 
ostana da ~eka vo fiokata. Eden den na Grobi{tata, na denot na 
godi{ninata od smrtta na mojot dedo, vo tolpata lu|e zdogledav 
poznata ̀ ena, koja{to ja imav videno vo Op{tinata. Se poznavame. 
Doznav deka taa me znae od deti{te. Mojot drugar od detstvoto {to 
po~ina & be{e vnuk. Me pra{a do kade e so predmetot... 

Taka so te{ki maki, po dve godini, po~na da se vodi postapkata 
za placot na mojot dedo. Sekojdnevno demnev nad nego, bidej}i 
mnogu imoti od drugi lica bea zagrozeni so divi gradbi od mo}ni 
lu|e. Eden den, vra}aj}i se od nekolkudnevnoto patuvawe na biz-
nis plan, gledam tolpa lu|e vo imotot na dedo mi. [to da vidam? 
Se gradi na golemo. Okolu petnaesettina lu|e rabotat na objekt so 
najgolem intenzitet. Po~nav naluteno da vikam:

- Prekinete! Znaete li kade gradite? 
Mol~ea i rabotea. - Koj vi e pretpostaven? 
Samo rabotea i ne mi obra}aa vnimanie. Nekoj dobro gi pod-

gotvil kako da se dr`at. Vedna{ pojdov vo Policijata. Na~alnikot 
dobro me poznava{e poradi imixot {to go imav so butikot. Rabo-
tev i interieri na bogatite, pa taka bev popularen vo gradot. 
Na~alnikot na Policijata mi odgovori: 

- Zoki, jas mo`am da pu{tam lu|e na uvid, me|utoa nemam pravo 
da gi stopiram vo rabotata. Za toa e nadle`na Grade`nata inspe-
kcija. Za da dobie{ vo vreme, }e pratam lu|e da gi legitimiraat. 
Ako se upla{at }e prestanat da rabotat. Vo sprotivno, onoj {to 
stoi zad seto ova, ako znae deka nemam pravo na toa, }e im naredi 
da prodol`at da rabotat. A ti vo me|uvreme odi vo Grade`nata 
inspekcija.  Taka i se slu~i. Policijata gi legitimira{e. 
Tie se upla{ija vo momentot i prestanaa da rabotat. No, sledniot 
den, povtorno prodol`ija so rabota. Vo Grade`nata inspekcija 
im ja objasniv celata rabota. Bidej}i tamu me poznavaa, dobiv 
re{enie za ru{ewe na objektot vo rok od tri dena i nalo`ija da se 
prekine so gradbata. I samite se ~udea kako nekoi lu|e si davaat 
vakvi prava. Na Zapad ne e poznat terminot divogradba. Ovde os-
ven {to nasilno gradat, uspevaat i da gi legaliziraat objektite. 
Toa im go dozvoluva Zakonot. Vo nego stoelo: ...otkako objektot }e 
go izgradel sopstvenikot na gradbata, toj stanuval avtomatski i 
nositel na zemji{teto, t.e. vo sudskata postapka zemji{teto mu 
sleduvalo na toj {to go izgradil objektot. Zna~i, ako ne se uspee 
da se sru{i objektot vo vreme na gradeweto, posle zdravje. Zako-
not {to do v~era be{e za Vas pominuva vo Zakon protiv vas. Gra-
ditelot na objektot posle kako nositel na objektot }e si go otkupi 
zemji{teto zakonski, po dr`avna cena, okolu 30 do 40 pati poef-
tino od pazarnata cena i nikomu ni{to. Zatoa i osobata {to go 
grade{e mo`ebi uspevala so vakvi ujdurmi da steknuva tu| imot. 

Mu vetiv na mojot dedo deka zemji{teto }e si go zemam i za-
toa ovaa nepravda ne ja dozvoliv po nikoja cena. Otkako se iz-
dade re{enieto za stopirawe i ru{ewe na objektot, se poka`a 
deka e nevalidno. Trebalo da se primi i potpi{e i od strana na 
Graditelot. No kako da doznaam koj e Graditelot? Policijata si 
stoe{e na svoeto mislewe deka mora da se doznae koj gradi. Toa 
bara{e mnogu vreme od moja strana. Gi sledev rabotnicite kade 
{to se dvi`ea i vidov deka izleguvaat od fabrikata neposredno 
do na{iot imot. Vlegov tamu i im rekov:

- Va{i lu|e gradat vo mojot imot. Mi rekoa da napu{tam, za{to 
tamu bilo zabraneto vleguvaweto. Razmisliv dobro. Mojata intu-
icija mi sugerira{e deka }e mora da se sprotivstavam na mo{ne 
primitiven na~in za da go prinudam Graditelot da se pojavi. Vo 
sprotivno }e imame rabota so policijata. ]e dojde i }e n$ legiti-
mira obajcata. Otidov doma, ja zedov `ena mi so mene i & rekov:  
- Slu{aj, `eno, nema na~in kako da doznaam koj gradi na na{eto 
zemji{te. Ako objektot se izgradi }e go izgubime imotot {to ~ini 
mnogu skapo. Vo industriska zona e. ]e go re{avam problemot 
na primitiven na~in. ]e po~nam sam da go ru{am objektot. Ti }e 
bide{ do mene i vo slu~aj nekoj da me napadne, ti itno }e se javi{ 

One day a woman came to my site. I was selling some frames 
and other handiwork, when she asked how much a sculpture was.

- “Where are you from?” I asked. “What do you do?”
- “I work in the “Gazi Baba” Municipality office”, she 

said.
That was the municipality where my file was submitted. She 

took the sculpture.
- “How much is it?”
- “You needn’t pay a thing!” I said. 
She didn’t agree.
- “You either take the sculpture for free or I’m not selling it 

to you.”
She took it and said:
- “Listen child, I have something to tell you but you’d better 

keep it a secret. Don’t tell anyone because I can lose my job.”
- “Ok, I agree!”
- “You have a file for denationalization. It is in a drawer. It’s 

been kept there and hasn’t even been looked at. The big boss had 
hired the daughter of the head chief of staff and told her to keep 
it in the drawer.

I did what I could, but the file was still in the drawer after al-
most six months. One day at the cemetery, one year from the death 
of my father-in-law, I saw a familiar woman in the crowd whom I 
had seen in the Municipality office. We recognized each other. I 
found out that she had known me since I was a little boy. A friend 
of mine from the childhood who died was her grandson. She asked 
me what was going on with my case…

Thus, with a lot of problems, my file was finally in process 
after two years. I was checking the site all the time because a lot 
of other people’s properties were at risk by the illegal buildings of 
powerful people.

One day, coming back from a business trip, I saw a crowd on my 
father-in-law’s property. What I saw was quite a sight - construc-
tion in progress! Fifteen workers had started a new building. I was 
very angry and started yelling:

- “Cease work! Have you got any idea whose site you are 
building on?” 

They continued working without a word.
- “Who’s your superior?

They were working and didn’t pay any attention to me. Some-
body had obviously taught them very well how to behave. I went 
straight to the police. The chief knew me very well because of 
the image I had created with the boutique. I was also working on 
interiors for the rich, so I was quite popular in the city. The chief 
of police told me:

- “Zoki, I can send some men there but I have no right to stop 
the work. The construction inspection is authorized to do that. 
To gain time, I can send some men to check their IDs. If they get 
scared, they’ll stop working. Otherwise, if the man behind all this 
knows that I don’t have the right to do that, he will tell them to 
continue working. Meanwhile, you’d better go to the construction 
inspection.”

And so it happened. The police identified them. They got 
scared for the moment and stopped working. But the next day they 
carried on with the work again. I explained the whole situation to 
the construction inspection. Since they knew me, I got a warrant 
for demolition of the object within three days and they also issued 
an order for cessation of the work. They couldn’t believe how some 
people could entitle themselves to a prerogative like that. In the 
western countries they haven’t even heard of the word illegal build-
ing. In our country, not only do they build forcefully, they even 
manage to legalize the objects. 

The law, which enables them to do so, reads:
‘After the construction of the object has been finished, the 

owner of the object automatically becomes the owner of the land, 
i.e. in a court procedure, the land would belong to the party that 
had built the object’. 

Thus, if the object has not been demolished during construc-
tion, nothing can be done afterwards. The law that was on your 
side yesterday has changed into a law against you. After that the 
building owner would buy up the land legally at a state price, about 
thirty to forty times less than the market price. Perhaps that’s why 
the person that was constructing on my land could manage to ac-
quire someone else’s property with schemes like this.

I promised my father-in-law that I would get my land back, so 



vo Policijata za pomo{. 
Otidovme na samoto mesto. Izlegov od kolata, zedov edna 

ogromna greda, okolu pet-{est metri, ja staviv na ramo i po~nav 
da go ru{am objektot. Bidej}i be{e presen cementot, so dva udara 
padnaa dva yida. Nastana panika. Dojde glavniot nadzornik na ob-
jektot i mi re~e:

- De~ko, gledam deka e napravena nekakva nepravda. Ti ve}avam 
deka ovde nema da gradam pove}e so moite lu|e, duri ti ne se vidi{ 
so gazdata na objektot. 

Si pomisliv, uspeav! Sega }e mora da dojde! Po nekolku ~asa 
dojde gospodinot, poznata li~nost vo gradot. Li~no ne go pozna-
vav. Se pretstavi deka toj e onoj {to gradi. Me pokani da sedneme 
da razgovarame. 

Mi re~e: Zo{to, de~ko, ti vaka primitivno nastapuva{. Ti si 
gradsko dete. Bidi kulturen! 

Da, jas sum gradsko dete, no, poradi vakvi kako tebe, morav da 
padnam mnogu nisko za da te vidam koj si. 

Mu gi izvadiv site dokumenti {to mi bea spremeni za nego i 
mu objasniv deka toj imot e na{ i samo na{, i deka nikava divo-
gradba nema da dozvolam vo moeto mesto. 

- Eve ti gi ovie dokumenti, daj mu gi na tvojot advokat i pres-
tani so gradeweto! 

Mi veti deka drugiot den }e mi gi vrati dokumentite 
potpi{ani. No mislite dojde? Ne. A znae{e deka nema pravo. Ne-
govite lu|e prodol`ija da gradat. 

Na sledniot den mi se javi na telefon sopstvenikot na fir-
mata {to grade{e. Toa be{e istiot onoj ~ovek, koj{to le`e{e vo 
zatvor nekolku pati, na koj{to mu ja pravev ku}ata, a posle ne 
saka{e da mi plati. Eden den otidov so moite lu|e kaj nego i po 
dolga raspravija, re~isi so sila, mu gi zedovme parite {to mi bea 
krvavo zaraboteni. Koga go vidov, mi se stemni pred o~ite. Od kade 
sega pak toj tip? Koj }e se rasprava so nego? 

- Zo{to gradi{ na divo? - go pra{av. 
- Mene toa ne me interesira - mi odgovori. Jas rabotam za 

pari. 
Se vme{aa drugi dve mom~iwa od negovoto obezbeduvawe. Ed-

niot mi re~e:
- De~ko, da ne se raspravame mnogu. Ako u{te edna{ gi stopi-

ra{ rabotnicite da gradat, }e ti gi iskr{ime vilicite. 
[to me zapla{uvate? - pra{av. [to bi napravile vie koga 

nekoj }e dojde i }e po~ne da gradi vo Va{iot dvor. 
Bi go ubile mi odgovorija. 
Zna~i {to treba da storam jas? Da ve ubijam? 
Ne zbori, be, mnogu. Re{i si go problemot niz instituciite! 

Nie jademe leb od toj ~ovek. 
Go pra{av sopstvenikot na Grade`nata firma: 
- Kaj ti bea ovie koga ni gi dava{e parite {to ni gi 

dol`e{e? 
Toj mol~e{e, a jas go ka`av posledniot zbor. 
- Dobro, odam vo instituciite. 
Mnogu dobro znaev kakva borba me ~eka. Zatoa & se javiv na 

`ena mi i so miren ton & rekov: 
- Otsega nmatamu ne pra{uvaj me kade sum i {to sum, imam te{ka 

zada~a i moram da ja zavr{am.
Va`no be{e deka doznav koj e Graditelot, kako i firmata {to 

gi izveduva rabotite na objektot. Uspeav da ja dobijam i dozvolata 
za ru{ewe. No taa be{e nevalidna, treba{e li~no Graditelot da 
ja potpi{e. Kurirot ne go najde, i, taka toj kupuva{e vreme da go 
izgradi objektot. Kako posledica na toa, jas ne spiev so no}i. Se 
vrtev, se sukav kako da dojdam do pravdata. 

Moj li~en prijatel be{e eden od pretsedatelite na sudovite 
vo Makedonija, no vo drug grad. Mu se javiv na telefon i se sos-
tanav li~no so nego. Mu go objasnuvav problemot i pobarav pomo{ 
od nego. Toj me posovetuva:

- Zoki, ima na~in kako dozvolata da stane validna. Mora 
da odi{ kaj pretsedatelot na sudot vo Skopje za da se potpi{e 

I could not let this injustice happen at any cost. Since the war-
rant for demolition was issued, it turned out to be invalid. It was 
supposed to be accepted and signed by the builder, too. But how 
was I to find out who that builder was. The police had a stand that 
I had to find out who the builder was. It took me a lot of time. I 
followed the workers and noticed that they were coming out of a 
factory next to our property. I went there and told them: 

- “Your people are building on my property.”
They told me to go away because trespassing was forbidden. I 

gave it a lot of thought.
My intuition told me that I had to confront them in a very prim-

itive way in order to make the builder show up. If not, we would 
have to deal with the police. The police would come and identify us 
both. I went home, took my wife with me and told her:

- “Listen, there is no way I can find out who is building on our 
property. If we let the object be built, we will lose our property, 
which can cost us a lot. It’s in the industrial zone. I will deal with 
this in a primitive way. I’ll start demolishing the object myself. 
You’ll stand beside me and in case someone attacks me, you will 
call the police immediately.”

We went to the site. I got out of the car and took a large beam, 
about five or six meters long. I put it on my shoulder and started 
demolishing. The concrete was fresh, so I managed to demolish 
two walls with one stroke. It was panic all around. The head super-
visor of the object came to me and said:

- “Look fellow, I can see some injustice has been done to you. 
I promise I will not build here with my men until you don’t see 
our boss.”

I thought I had made it. Now he would have to come. After a 
few hours the gentleman came. He was a well-known person in the 
city. I didn’t know him in person.

He introduced himself saying that he was the party building 
the object. He invited me to have a sit and talk. He said:

- “Why have you been acting so primitively? You are a city guy, 
be civilized!”

- “Yes I’m a city guy but because of people like yourself, I 
had to play low just to see who you are.”

I showed him all the documents that I had prepared for him, 
told him that the property belonged only to us, and that I would 
never allow for any illegal building to be constructed there. So I 
said:

- “Here are the documents. Take them, give them to your law-
yer and stop building!”

He promised that I could come back for the signed documents 
the next day. Do you think he came? No, he didn’t. He knew he was 
wrong. His people went on with the work.

The next day, the owner of the construction company building 
the object called me on the phone. That was the same guy who had 
been doing time in jail several times before. I was working on his 
house once and he wouldn’t pay me for that. My men and I went to 
his place one day and, after a long fight, we almost forcefully took 
the money that I had earned with my hard work. 

When I saw him I started seeing red. Where the hell did he turn 
up from? Who is going to deal with him again? 

- “Why have you been building illegally?” I asked.
- “I don’t care about that. I work for money.” 
Two guys from his security came to me. One of them said:
- “Listen, fellow, let’s not argue about this any more. If you 

stop our workers again we will break your jaws.”
- “Are you threatening me?” I asked.  “What would you do if 

someone came and started building in your yard?”
- “We would kill him!” they replied.
- “So what should I do? Kill you?”

- “Don’t talk too much. Settle your problem institutionally. 
We earn our living from that man.”

I asked the owner of the construction company:
- “Where were these guys when you were giving us back the 

money you owed?”
He didn’t say anything so I said my final word:
- “All right, I’m going to take it to the institutions.”
I knew very well what kind of a struggle I could expect. So I 

called my wife and said with a calm voice:
- “From now on don’t ask me where I am. I have a tough chore 

that I have to do.”
It was important that I found out who the builder was and the 



toj li~no. Jas }e mu se javam i rabotata }e bide zavr{ena, a ti 
prodol`i ponatamu. 

Otkako go imav validniot dokument vo raka, potpi{an od pret-
sedatelot na sudot, otidov kaj glavniot inspektor za ru{ewe. Isto 
taka dobro go poznavav. Mu go objasniv celiot slu~aj. 

Toj mi re~e:
 - Ovdeka se raboti za premnogu silen ~ovek. Moram da dobijam 

viza od Ministerot. 
A na toga{niot minister jas mu gi pravev kancelariite. Os-

taviv golem vpe~atok i si obezbediv mesto ako zatreba - za ne daj, 
bo`e, de! I toj be{e konsultiran od strana na glavniot inspektor 
i dozvoli da se ru{i objektot. 

Sega treba{e da se donese u{te policijata na samoto mesto 
koga }e se ru{i. I vo Policijata imav anga`irano prijateli, na 
koi sum im pomagal vo `ivotot. Taka {to i poslednata alka ja 
povrzav vo sinxirot. Treba{e samo da se javat koga doa|at i da go 
sru{at objektot. 

Vo me|uvreme, na dva meseci pred da se slu~i ova, bev povikan 
od rodnina na Graditelot za da mu izveduvam interier vo hotel. 
Mu ka`av deka imam problemi so negoviot rodnina i ne mo`am da 
mu rabotam. Toj insistira{e na sorabotka i mi pora~a: 

- Ne me{aj biznis i privaten `ivot. 
Se dogovorivme da mu podgotvam materijal za hotelot. Najmiv 

lu|e i gi organizirav vo tri smeni. Rabotea dewe-no}e i materi-
jalot be{e spremen. Pred da po~nam so ru{eweto otidov kaj sopst-
venikot na hotelot so molba da mu ka`e na svojot rodnina da mi se 
javi po telefon za da mu go platam divoizgradeniot objekt, tolku 
kolku {to go ~inelo nego. Ne sakav da si sozdavam neprijateli. 
Istovremeno be{e i {teta da se ru{i toj objekt. Sopstvenikot na 
hotelot mi se potsmevna cini~ki: 

- Sedi be, miren, znae{ li kogo }e ru{i{? 
- Te molam ka`i mu, seriozno ti velam, }e Ve ru{am.
- Ne me interesira - mi re~e i si zamina.
Objektot be{e vo posledna faza, nebare pred vseluvawe. Za 

malku mo`ea da vlezat vo nego maloletni deca (u{te edna dupka vo 
Zakonot). Vo toj slu~aj i so sudskata postapka ne }e mo`e{e da se 
sru{i objektot dodeka ne se iselat maloletnicite. Zna~i, objektot 
}e be{e prisvoen od strana na nezakonskiot Graditel. Vo ovoj mo-
ment Zakonot be{e na na{a strana. Ne ni pretpostavuvav deka }e 
dojdam vo takva situacija da moram da napravam {teta na drug. 

Utredenta na ru{eweto dojde policijata i ~ovekot, koj{to 
be{e zadol`en da ru{i, li~en moj prijatel, komu posebno sum mu 
napravil dobro. 

Mi se javi na telefon i me pra{a:
- Kolku da go sru{am? 
Mu rekov mnogu malku, samo vo stolbovite, mo`ebi }e uspeeme 

da se dogovorime. 
Dobro - mi re~e. 
Koga zapo~nalo ru{eweto od obezbeduvaweto na Graditelot, 

se obidele da se sprotivstavat. Toa bile istite lu|e {to ne me 
pu{taa da vlezam na imotot. Ovoj pat policijata reagirala ostro 
i upotrebila pendreci za da ne se me{aat vo ru{eweto. Imalo 
stra{ni sceni so zakani upateni kon mene. U{te edna{ pojdov kaj 
rodninata na Graditelot. 

- Slu{aj, de~ko, ti nema da go pravi{ hotelot {to go dogov-
orivme - mi re~e. Koj ti dozvoli da go sru{i{ objektot?

- Jas dojdov da te zamolam da mu se javi{ na tvojot rodnina i 
da mu ka`e{ deka s$ u{te sum spremen da mu go platam objektot. 
[tetata mo`e da se popravi. 

- Ne sakam da razgovaram - mi odgovri - i si zamina. Ne znaev 
{to da pravam. Mu se javiv na glavniot inspektor. Mu objasniv, a 
toj duri i me iskara: 

Ti si navistina lud! Zarem ne si svesen {to ti e napraveno? 
Saka{ da spasuva{ nekoj {to ti napravil lo{o? 

Drugiot den dojde buldo`er i se zavr{i rabotata, objektot 
be{e sramnet so zemjata. 

name of the construction company. I managed to get the demolition 
permit. But it was invalid because it had to be signed also by the 
builder. The courier couldn’t find him, so he was buying time to finish 
the object. Because of that I spent many sleepless nights. I was lying 
restless in my bed, trying to think of a way to get justice served.

One of the Presidents of the Court, who came from another 
city, was a personal friend of mine. I called him and we met in 
person. I explained my problem and asked for help. He gave me 
an advice:

- “Zoki, there is a way to make you permit valid. You have to go 
see the President of the Court in Skopje. He will sign it personally. I 
will call him and everything will be solved. After that you can go on.”

Having the valid document in my hands, signed by the President 
of the Court, I went to the head inspector for demolition. I also knew 
him very well so I told him about the whole case. He said:

- “We are dealing with a very powerful man here. I have to 
get permission from the Minister.” 

I was the one doing the interior of the offices for the current 
Minister. I left a good impression and had a credit from him for 
rainy days. He was also consulted by the head inspector and he 
gave permission for the object to be demolished.

Now I only needed the police to come to the demolition site. I 
also engaged some friends from the police, whom I had helped in 
life. Thus, I put in the last piece of the puzzle. They only had to 
call when they were coming to start the demolition.

In the meantime, about two months before this happened, a 
relative of the builder called me to make the interior of a hotel for 
him. I told him that I had problems with his relative and that I 
could not do it. He insisted on cooperation and he told me: 

- “Don’t mix business with your private life.” 
We agreed that I would prepare material for the hotel. I hired 

people and organized them in three shifts. They were working day 
and night and the material was ready.

Before the demolition was started, I went to see the hotel 
owner and asked him to have his relative call me. I wanted to pay 
him for the illegal object as much as it had cost him. I didn’t want 
to make enemies and it was also a shame to demolish the object. 
The hotel owner smiled at me cynically:

- “Hold your horses! Do you know whose object you are going 
to demolish?”

- “Please tell him, I’m serious. I’m going to demolish it.”
- “I don’t care”, he said and left.
The object was in a final stage, almost ready to be moved in. 

With another hole in the law we could have minors move in if we 
had waited for another day. In that case we couldn’t pull down the 
object even by a court procedure before the minors had moved out. 
Thus, the object would be adopted by the illegal builder. In that 
moment the law was on our side. I couldn’t imagine that I could 
ever be put in a position to have to harm somebody.

The next day was the demolition day. The police came and 
also the man who was in charge with the demolition. He was a 
personal friend of mine, who was much obliged to me. He called 
me on the phone and asked:

- “How much do you want me to demolish?”
- “Very little”, I said. “Only the pillars. Maybe we can come to 

some sort of a compromise.”
- “All right”, he said.
When the demolition had begun the builder’s security had 

tried to resist. Those were the guys who didn’t want to let me on 
my property. This time the police had reacted very harshly and 
had used the bats to keep them from interfering with the demoli-
tion. There had been brutal scenes and threats pointed toward 
me. I went to the builder’s relative again.

- “Listen fellow, you are not going to build the hotel as we 
agreed”, he said. “Who has allowed you to demolish that object?”

- “I came to ask you to call your relative and tell him that 
I’m ready to pay him for the object. The damage can still be re-
paired.”

- “I don’t want to talk about it”, he said and left.
I didn’t know what to do. I called the head inspector. I told 

him what had happened and he said:
- “You are really crazy! Don’t you even think about what was 

done to you? You want to save somebody who did you wrong?”
The bulldozer came the next day and the operation was fin-

ished; everything had been turned into ruins.



In the end I ended up wandering:
- “What have I gained by all this? – An enemy, lost nerves, 

wasted time and also damage. 
There were twenty trucks of garbage on the site…
And what would have happened if I hadn’t had all those men? 
In the ex SFRY, the law used to protect people. In the new 

democracy, the law was still not functioning for the benefit of 
common people. This attitude was one of the motives for me 
later, when I was building my lifetime work - “The house of eter-
nity” - to create the balcony of Alexander with his spears pointed 
to the Parliament and to the government.

I also had another battle with a newly created powerful per-
son, who had raised from the new democracy. I was supposed to 
perform some interior designs for him. The tycoon called me to 
make an interior for him and said that if he liked it, there would 
be a lot of work for me. From a friend I had in the police I got the 
information that he had almost never paid for the services. I still 
had to take the job because I needed the money for my lifetime 
piece of work. I’ll be extremely cautious, I thought. I would take 
the money from him in parts. First I built the fireplace. He was 
delighted and said:

- “This is very impressive, go on!”
- “Pay me first and than I’ll start to build the second part.”
Those were some vine cellars. After three weeks, when he 

made sure that I wasn’t going to continue with the work, he paid 
me for the fireplace. I went on with the works for the vine cellars. 
When I was finished, he only had words of praise for me again:

- “You really have great ideas. I’m very pleased. Go on.”
After a few weeks he called me on the phone and asked:
- “Why haven’t you continued working on the kitchen?”
- “Pay me first for the cellars, as we agreed”, I replied.
I received an affirmative answer. Since he paid me, I contin-

ued with the kitchen. And so on.
One day he said:
- “Can you make something that would look like woodcarv-

ing?”
I said:
- “I can do anything you want, sir. If you don’t like it, you 

don’t have to pay for it.”
I took the basic dimensions: height, length and width of the 

basic element that was missing in his interior, which had been 
made by the greatest craftsmen for years. Twenty workers, under 
my supervision and with my instructions, were working day and 
night in three shifts. I made what I had visualized. I brought 
the tycoon to see my work of art. He was very delighted. He 
took the money out of his pocket, treated the workers and told 
them:

- “Come tomorrow and assemble it at once!”
But he could not fool me. I told him that he had to pay first 

and then we were going to set it up. The work of twenty people 
with the material was worth about eighty percent of the expenses 
I had to cover, and I financed it myself. I was sure that I was go-
ing to make it just like I had imagined. A few days went by, when 
the tycoon called me and invited me to his office. He started yell-
ing at me why the element hadn’t been set up yet. I told him that 
he had to pay first or I would keep the woodcarving for myself. 
Then he called his secretary and she brought the money. When 
he paid me he said:

- “You’ll see who are you dealing with! You bastard!”
I interrupted him in his anger.
- “Calm down! If you don’t want it, you don’t have to buy it. 

I like to keep things crystal-clear and honest when it comes to 
business.”

- “Oh, no! That’s for me. I like it. I want it assembled 
tomorrow!”

So he paid me. The next day, eight people and myself had 
been assembling the unique element the whole day. It fitted into 
the interior perfectly. I was personally very pleased.

Some half an hour after we had finished setting it up, some-
body called me on the phone. He called me by my nickname – 
Roger. I got that nickname from the name of the boutique I had 
in the Central Shopping Mall.

- “Hello Roger, give back the money for the woodcarving at 
once!”

 I wasn’t confused so I answered:

Na krajot se pra{uvav: 
- [to dobiv od sevo ova? - Neprijatel, izgubeni nervi, izgubeno 

vreme, napravena {teta. Na placot ima{e dvaeset kamioni |ubre... 
A {to li }e se slu~e{e ako gi nemav site ovie lu|e? Vo biv{ata 

SFRJ Zakonot gi {tite{e lu|eto. Vo novata demokratija u{te ne 
funkcioniraat zakonite za obi~nite smrtnici. Ova razmisluvawe 
be{e edna od pri~inite podocna koga go gradev moeto `ivotno 
delo - Ku}ata na beskone~nosta - da go sozdadam balkonot na Alek-
sandar ~ii kopja gi naso~iv kon Sobranieto i vlasta. 

Imav i druga golema bitka so novokomponiran mo}nik na de-
mokratijata. Se rabote{e za edna li~nost na koja{to treba{e da 
izveduvam pove}e interieri (vnatre{no ureduvawe na domot). 
Mo}nikot me povika da mu izrabotam interier, velej}i mi deka ako 
mu se dopadne izrabotkata }e ima mnogu rabota za mene. Dobiv in-
formacija od prijatelot vo policijata deka toj re~isi ne pla}al 
nikoga{ za izvr{eni uslugi. Morav da ja prifatam rabotata zatoa 
{to mi trebaa pari za moeto avtorsko delo. ]e bidam vnimatelen 
- si pomisliv. Del po del }e mu gi zemam parite. Taka mu go izrabo-
tiv najprvo kaminot. Be{e voodu{even so zborovite: 

- Ova e ne{to impozantno, prodol`i ponatamu!
- Platete mi prvo, pa }e rabotam na vtoriot del. 
Toa bea vizbi za vino. Po tri nedeli, otkako se uveri deka ne 

prodol`uvam so rabotata, mi go isplati kaminot. Prodol`iv so 
vizbite. Koga gi zavr{iv povtorno me pofali: 

- Navistina ima{ jaki idei. Jas sum voodu{even. Prodol`i po-
natamu. 

Po nekolku nedeli mi se javi na telefonot: 
- Zo{to ne si prodol`il da raboti{ na kujnata?
- Platete mi gi prvin vizbite - mu rekov - kako {to se dogov-

orivme. 
Dobiv potvrden odgovor. Otkako mi plati, prodl`iv so kujna-

ta. I s$ taka. Eden den mi re~e: 
- Mo`e{ li ne{to da izraboti{ vo stil na dlaborez. Mu rekov:
- S$ {to sakate, gospodine, ako ne vi se dopa|a ne mora da 

platite. 
Gi zedov osnovnite dimenzii: visina, {irina i dol`ina 

od osnovniot element {to nedostasuva{e vo negoviot so godini 
raboten enterier od najgolemi majstori. Dvaeset rabotnici, pod 
moj nadzor i so moja {kola, rabotevme dewe-no}e vo tri smeni. 
Go napraviv ona {to go zamisliv. Go donesov mo}nikot da go vidi 
moeto izraboteno remek delo. Se voodu{evi. Vedna{ izvadi pari 
od xebot, gi po~esti rabotnicite i im re~e:

- Dojdete utre, montirajte go vedna{!
Negoviot {tos ne pale{e kaj mene. Mu rekov deka mora prvin 

da plati, pa potoa }e se montira. Rabotata na dvaesette lu|e so 
vgradenite materijali ~inea okolu osumdeset nasto od tro{ocite 
{to morav da gi pokrijam, a go finasirav sam. Bev siguren vo 
sebesi deka }e go izrabotam onaka kako {to go zamisluvav. Pomin-
aa nekolku denovi, mo}nikot mi se javi na telefon i me pokani da 
pojdam vo negovata kancelarija. Po~na da vika zo{to u{te ne sum 
go montiral elementot. Mu rekov deka mora da plati vo sprotivno 
dlaborezot ostanuva za mene. Toga{ & se javi na sekretarkata i taa 
donese pari. Koga mi gi dava{e parite mi re~e:

- ]e vidi{ so kogo ima{ ti rabota?! Kopile niedno!... 
Go prekinav vo negoviot bes:
- Poleka! Ako ne saka{ ne mora{ da go kupi{ i da go plati{. 

Sakam ~esna i ~ista rabota. 
- A ne, toa e za mene, mi se dopa|a, utre da go montirate! 
Taka me isplati. Sledniot den zaedno so osummina lu|e cel 

den, od sabajle do ve~er, go montirav unikatniot element. Vo ce-
liot interier se vklopi fenomenalno. Bev li~no mnogu zadovo-
len. Ne pomina ni polovina ~as po monta`ata nekoj mi se javi na 
telefon. Mi se obrati na mojot nadimak - Roxer, {to go dobiv po 
imeto na mojot butik {to go dr`ev vo Gradskiot trgovski centar: 

- Alo, Roxer, vedna{ da gi vrati{ parite za dlaborezot! 
Ne se zbuniv i mu odgovoriv:



- “No problem, just tell me where you are and where I 
should bring the money, because I can spend them very 
quickly!”

The blackmailer from the other side of the line got confused 
and he put down the phone. After half an hour, another guy 
called me. He said:

- “We know each other; let’s meet to settle the problem you 
have with the boss.”  

- “I don’t think there is a problem. It appears that some-
one is imagining it.”

Then he introduced himself. We really knew each other. We 
agreed to meet later for a cup of coffee. Then I explained to him 
what was agreed between me and the boss. The guy admitted 
that I was right, but nevertheless he still wanted me to meet him 
again that night at the boss’s office. I didn’t want to go alone so 
I took my driver and my head employee with me that night. They 
were also there to confirm the truth. When we got in the office, 
the tycoon asked me cynically:

- “Do you see now who you’ve been dealing with?”
There were about ten people from his security in the office, 

the three of us and ‘the boss’. 
It was 2 a.m. Without any fear I turned to him:
- “Give me back my carving and you’ll get your money back!”
- “No. The carving is mine and you’ll also give me my money 

back!”
While we were arguing, one of his men pulled out a gun. He 

wanted to scare me. But he put it back at once. After the illogi-
cal discussion, the chief of his security, surprised by his boss’s 
requests, interrupted us:

- “Either the carving or the money. Let Roger go!”
- “Yes, let him go, because he is Roger!” the tycoon reacted 

nervously. Then he came to me and spit in my face, threatening 
that he would have me killed.

- “I’ll see you tomorrow! This will not end like this”, I 
said to the head of the security on my way out. 

I left and nobody found out that I was taping the whole con-
versation on my Dictaphone. My whole family was upset. The next 
day I reported everything to the police. The commander of the 
police station told me:

- “Didn’t I tell you not to work with him? The artist that made 
the last interior for him couldn’t get the money for his work.”

- “Yes, but this case is not the same. I got my money. How-
ever, this is the first time I’ve ever seen someone ask for his 
money back by using threats.”

The tycoon was taken to the police station. He was told that 
there was a warrant for him with a demand from the damaged 
party not to set him free without his permission. A friend of mine 
from State security came also. He literally begged me to give him 
the warrant, saying that he had the power to put ‘the boss’ in jail 
at once. I didn’t accept his offer. I insisted:

- “Keep this warrant in a drawer. You can activate it only in 
case something happens to me.”

That’s how this case was over. The tycoon called me later to 
say he was sorry and that he wanted me to work for him again.

- “I don’t work any more”, I said. “I’m working only on my 
own piece of work.”

I wanted to show him that money couldn’t buy happiness of 
the soul. To create good and great works, you also need love, 
humanity, peace-lovingness, freedom, creativity…

(Footnotes)
∗ Mery Cetinic was a very famous Croatian singer in ex 

Yugoslavia
∗ Pula is a town on the Adriatic Sea in today’s Republic 

of Croatia
∗ All communication in the former Yugoslavian army 

was in Serbo-Croatian; as there were six different  nations, 
the Serbo-Croatian was considered the offi cial language

∗ Maki is a nickname which I got as an abbreviation from 
Macedonian

- Nema problem, samo ka`i mi kaj si i kade da ti gi donesam 
parite, bidej}i mo`am brzo da gi potro{am!  Ucenuva~ot od 
drugata strana na slu{alkata se zbuni i go isklu~i telefonot. Po 
polovina ~as se javi nekoj sosem drug glas velej}i mi:

- Nie se poznavame. Daj da se vidime, da go ras~istime prob-
lemot so mo}nikot. 

- Mislam deka nema problem. Nekoj izgleda izmisluva prob-
lem. 

Toga{ nepoznatiot se pretstavi. Se poznavavme. Dogovorot ni 
be{e da se vidime na kafe. Na sredbata mu objasniv {to bilo do-
govoreno i ispolneto me|u mene i mo}nikot. ^ovekot mi prizna 
deka sum prav, no, iako sum prav me zamoli taa ve~er da se vidime vo 
kancelarijata na mo}nikot. Go povikav mojot {ofer i mojot glaven 
vraboten za da ne odam sam, a i da mo`at da ja potvrdat vistinata. 
Koga vlegovme vo kancelarijata mo}nikot cini~no me pra{a: 

- Vide li sega so kogo ima{ rabota? 
Vo kancelarijata bea okolu desetmina lu|e od negovoto obez-

beduvawe, nie trojcata i mo}nikot. Be{e dva ~asot no}ta. Bez da 
~uvstvuvam strav se svrtev kon mo}nikot: 

- Vrati mi go dlaborezot i }e gi dobie{ parite nazad! 
- Ne i dlaborezot e moj i parite }e mi gi vrati{! Dodeka se 

raspravavme, eden od prisutnite izvadi pi{tol. Saka{e da me 
upla{i. No vedna{ go vrati nazad. Po nelogi~nata diskusija 
glavniot od negovoto obezbeduvawe, iznenaden od barawata na 
mo}nikot, prese~e: 

- Ili parite ili dlaborezot. Neka si odi Roxer! 
- Da, pu{tete go, zatoa {to e Roxer! - iznervirano reagira{e 

mo}nikot. Potoa dojde do mene, me plukna v lice, zakanuvaj}i se 
deka }e mi prati lu|e da me likvidiraat. 

- ]e se vidime utre! Ova nema taka da zavr{i. - mu se obrativ 
na glavniot od obezbeduvaweto. Zaminav i nikoj ne dozna deka 
siot razgovor go imav snimeno na mojot diktafon. Celata moja 
familija be{e voznemirena. Utredenta slu~ajot go prijaviv vo 
policijata. Komandirot na policiskata stanica mi re~e: 

- Ti rekov li da ne raboti{ so nego? Umetnikot, {to mu go iz-
raboti posledniot interier, umre od maka. Ne mo`e{e da si gi 
naplati parite za svojata rabota. 

- Da, no ovoj slu~aj ne e ist. Jas gi naplativ moite pari. I 
prvpat do`iveav nekoj da mi gi bara parite nazad so zakani. 

Mo}nikot be{e donesen vo policijata. Go izvestija deka ima 
prijava protiv nego so barawe od o{teteniot da ne se pu{ta bez ne-
gova dozvola. Dojde i eden moj prijatel od Dr`avnata bezbednost. Me 
mole{e da mu ja pu{time prijavata, velej}i deka ima mo} vedna{ da go 
zatvorat mo}nikot. Ne go prifativ negoviot predlog. Insistirav:

- Prijavata da sedi vo fioka. Samo vo slu~aj da mi se slu~i 
ne{to toga{ taa da se aktivira. 

Taka se zavr{i i ovoj slu~aj. Otposle mo}nikot mi se 
izvinuva{e i me mole{e da mu rabotam i ponatamu. 

Ne rabotam pove}e - mu rekov - go rabotam moeto avtorsko delo. 
Sakav da mu poka`am deka samo so pari ne se postignuva zado-
volstvo na du{ata. Za dobri i golemi dela potrebno e i qubov, 
~ove~nost, miroqubivost, sloboda, kreativnost.......
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